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Corrine
Yoho has
taken over
managing
Northville's.
Changing
Seas<,>ns gift
shop. Here she looks at some of
the decorations for sale on the
store's Christmas tree.
-Page3A

The ladies
with the
hats

Call them
whatever you
want. but
members of
Northville's

. RedHat
Society just
want to wear
their crimson
head-toppers and get together
for a lunch every once in a
while. F"mdout about the group
and what they're about.
-Page7A
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Tak~~~ sting out,of ~atlng
If you're a single profession-

al, check out this brand-new
way to meet people. Quick
Date is a fresh new alternative

, to traditional dating services.
-PagelSA

SPORTS

NootMIIe, Michigan

Orange dot
parking plan
ready to go
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Northville's new parking man-
ag~ment plan will soon become
reality, with hopes of improving
downtown customer parking
accessibility by establishing new
guidelines. City officials say
warnings - not tickets - will be
issued to violators for the fust
few weeks after the program's
initiation.

"We are looking at the pOssi-
bility of tracking the warning so
if we find repeat offenders we
may start issuing citations sooner
based on the fact that they have
had previous warnings," said
Chief of Police Jim Petres. "The
idea is to encourage the employ-
ees to park in the far out spots."

A new parking permit system
has also gone into effect.
Business owners are now respon-

sible for collecting employee
information' and requesting park-
ing permits from the City and
have been doing so for the past
few weeks. The permits call for
those employees to park in the
long-term orange dot spaces dur-
ing their work day and will allow
for faster customer turn-around in
the more desirable short-tern>
spaces.

City officials have spoken of
possible drawings for those
employees who choose to partici-
pate in the permit program. But
those same employees will also
be focused on. and posSibly tick-
eted, if they choose to park in a
non-rlesignated short term pack-
ing spot.

New signage .....as placed at the
entrance of city's parking lots
describing the updated parking
rules soon after the June 3 city
council meeting. at which the
parking management plan was

C 2002 HomeTown Communicatoons Networl<Tl.

_ Photo by JOHN HaDER

The city of Northville has almost finIshed re-lInlng and designating its new WinglMaln
Street parking 'at. Drivers parking In the orange dot areas will have a set amount of
time they can remain In the lot.

approved. But the signs were
soon covered with garbage bags
in order to allow business O\\llers
the time to collect the necessary
Permits for the employees.

"We're hoping to fOllI1ally ini-
tiate the program with a soft start
this week," said city manager
Gary Word. "We will take the
bags off of the parking signs and
hopefulJy we will have complet-

ed the permit process. for the
first couple of weeks, we'll issue
warnings to violators so that they
can change their parking patterns
before we begin writing tickets
for fines."

Word then stressed the pro-
gram's purpose.

"We want to encourage people
to park in far way spots to open
the close in spaces for customers

and visitors," he said. "It's not a
program to punish people. It·s a
program to increase commerce in
the downtown area"

Paulint Campos is a staff .....rittr
for tht Norrhvilfe Rtcord. Sht can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 txt.
109, or al
pcampos@ht.homuomm.net.

Gerou, Woodside finalists for judge
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

They worleed hard to get to this
point. And
now Karen r-----..,
Woodside and
Michael
Gerou' say'"
they will be
woridng even
harder to
secure the
single new
judgeship
available
with the 35th
District Court in November's
general election.

"We're very optimistic," said

Northville resident Woodside,
who received 3,261 ,"otes. "We
just started running our campaign
in March and we came up 16 per-
cent of the
vote. And
(~J~
up with 26
percent of the
vote, so we
expect to
work: very
bard fo{ this."

Woodside
has con tin- Karen
ued to work
full time as Woodside
assistant
prosecuting attorney for Wayne
County while campaigning. She

is also the chairperson for the
state bar of Michigan criminal
law section as well as the
Attorney's Association of
Michigan repreSentative to the
state bar crimina! law section.

"It's gettinJ crazy," said
Woodside. 'Thank goodneSs We
had such wonderful volunteers
and, suppOrt from everyone
because they made it Possible.
And the support from the commu-
nity was overwhelming."

Woodside said she plans to
work hard and run a positive cam-
paign. .

"We are going to worle in get-
ting our message out to the vot·
ers. 1 think with my background
and my municipal experience that

w.e can ...win this election," she
said. "We're very grateful that the
voters gave us a chance to be on
the ballot for tbe general election
in November."

Plymouth resident Michael
Gerou said he was ecstatic and
belie\'ed things went "very well"
in the Aug. 6 primarY. Gerou.
who came out on top with 5,299
votes, said it was a humbling

Cheers!
Walled

Lake
Western
cheerleaders
are hoping to
talcetheir
show on the
road to
Europe, but
it's a long trip across The Pond
-PagelB
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Mike Gerou

Eight Mile Rd.
Bicycle Path
S(lR:E: CIIy ci IbtMIe

Eight Mile bicycle path rolls ahead
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Northville's city council
recently approved a contract
award to Summit Transport Inc.,
for the construction of a bicycle
path on Eight Mile between Taft
Road and Center Street. Funding
for the $190,000 project was
obtained ~ Michigan Department

of Transportation gran I,
Northville Public Schools, and
the city's major street fund.

The project is scheduled to
begin in the middle of August
and should be completed by
mid-October.

"I think this is an exciting
project. The Northville school
system and the city of Northville
joined together to seek some

grant money to create a much
needed pedestrian pathway that
runs between Hillside Middle
School and Amennan
Elementary School," said public'
works directory referring to the
$140,000 MOOT grant and
S80,OOO contributions from the
schools and the city fund.

Gallogly said that since the
project falls within the $280,000

budget, the MOOT grant will be
reduced.

"The schools and city will
probably see some saving as
well," he said.

The project includes an
asphalt path on the north side of
Eight Mile Road from Taft to
Center. A similar path will be

Ctlntinued on 6

Rabid bat prompts U.S. search
By Pauline Campos
STAFFWRfTER

A 19-year old Northville
Township resident was recently
identified by the Wayne County
Department· of Public Health as
the individual who dropped off a
rabid bat at the Hidden Springs
Veterinarian Clinic on Aug. I.

Jeffrey Singer, an undergradu-
ate at Purdue University, may
~ve placed himself at risk for
rabies when he dropped off a bat
for treatment at the dinic. Singer
~edly found the bat some-
where on the premises of R&D
Enterprises, where he was

. employed until his recent resigna-
tion in order to return to school.
He was unavailable for comment

al press time.
The sickly bat was euthanized

and then sent,to be examined by
the Michigan Department of
Community Health virallaborato-
ry where it tested positive for
rabies. A search then ensued for
Singer, who had left for a family
vacation sometime after leaving
the bat at the clinic.

Janet Talbot. practicing manag-
er at Hidden Springs, said that
Singer had been free 10 go after
bringing in the bat since there
were no bites involved.

"He had it in a bcu. and he was
wearing leather gloves," she said,
adding that Hidden Springs staff
also wore gloves when handling
the animal. KWith no immediate
danger to the person, we didn't

RABIES INFO
RabieS Is a fatal disease

once syrntpoms begin.
Although the disease has an

even have to send it to the state. incubation period of three to
But it's bater to be safe than eignt wee~ ~r several mOJ:lths.
sony." the disease can lead to death if

Talbot and her staff tried con- left untreated. Symptoms
tacting Singer with the phone include headache fever and
nu~ber that lie had !eft after being general feeliilgs- of being siclc.
notIfied of the bat s testS. resUlts. Coma, delerium, and eventual-
but were unable to reach him. \0., death may resutt.

"We became concerned that we 'J
couldn't reach him and it went oot Anywhere from 5 to 10per-
on the news release." she said. ··It cent .of ~ that are submitted
was a good thing someone ended to MIChigan Depa~~ of
up hearing it and called [Singer) pubrlC Health are posltiVe for
while he was on vacation:' rabies. seventeen rabid ani-

According \0 Keith Tait. disease maIs haVe been identified in
control director ~or the Wayne the state this year. One of
County Department of. Public 1hose animals was a shetland
!lealt!', it wasn't~ easy task flOd- pony in Qaldand County. The
mg Smger. E-mail messages were other 16 were bats.

Conlinutd on 14 __________ ...J

experience to know that there
were that many people who sup-
ported him. .

"Obyiously, one person can't
do it alone," he said, adding that
he credited his family :lOd friends
for his success in the primary.

Geroii alSo said that he Was
going into the general ciection
with the same attitude he had
'going into the primary.

"We're cautiously optimistic,"
he said. "I don't think the primary
gave us a heads up on anything.
This election will start one to one
just like any other." , '

Both Woodside and Gerou
credited the other challengers

Continued on 5
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Yikes!
City site
of indie
horror

•mOVIe
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFVMTER

Nooh,ille's Genitti's Hvlc-ill-ilie·
Wall restaurarit was transfocmed
Monday as actors and actresses
lll3lIM'ttCd through camera equip-
ment. wires,lights. and director'sc0m-
mands as
they parad-
ed through
scenes of an
uproming
independent
film

The
foohcooling
movie,
WJlle Ugly
One," is
being creat=
cd by Buoy
22 Films,

:.. ~
film-making oompany 1xIsed inWalled
Lake, said executi\-e i't0llJc.U. Kim
Wtllcins.

"We ha\-e a \Y:rj aggttSSh-e shoot-
ing scllcdJ1e." she said.

The cast and crew of the film \\ill
continue Woding on the film - at
Genitti's on Aug. 18, which \\iU mark
their third day of fIlm ~
Previous wat was scheduled ~
thiS week.

The film has been writlcn and is
being directed by Pauick Moog.

Wi~ said ''The Ugly One" ~n

UWe have
a very
aggressive
shooting
schedule. "

Kim Wilkins
executive productr

Contlnutd on 14

To place'a classified ad, call toU free 1-866-886-S0lD Newsroom: 248-349-1700 Hor:neDelivery: 1-888-840-4809.
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ComunilV Evenls

• THIS WEEK •
Northville Community

Foundation log cabin playhouse
raffle ticket sale

DATE: Ongoing through draw-
ing (Aug. 24)

LOCAnON:~d~(202
W. Main)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Proceeds from the

ticket sale benefit the Foundation's
heaIttri yoo1h and seniors endow-
ment funcl. TICkets are S5 each, or
S3 for 10. The drawing will be held
al1 p.m. Aug. 24 at Gardenviews.

PHONE: (248) 374-0200

Summer 2002 Clock Series -
Farmington Jazz Band

DATE: Aug. 16
LOCATION: DownIO\Vl1

Northville bandsheD
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free.
PHONE: (248134~

United States Tennis
Association youth lennis tourna-
ment

DAlf: Aug. 16-18
LOCATION: NortfMlle High

School (45700 Six M~e Road)
nME: Call for info .
DETAILS: The USTA-sanctioned

event is open to boys and girls
ages 10-16. Eritry fees are $40 for
community residents, S43 for resi-
dents of the Northville school dis-
trict, and $47 for non-residents.
Entry fees include a two-match
guarantee and a T-shirt The dead-
fine for entJy is Aug. 12.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

"What About Weather?" les-
son at Maybury State Parfc

DATE: Aug. 17
LOCATION: MaybUly State Park

(20145 Beck Road)
TIME: 11 a.m.

Got a noo· profit ()(
I

f
community event coming up I

I
you'd like people to know .
about? We'd be happy to

,,
help you. send basic
information (date, time. aJSt, ,overview and a cootact ~telephone number) to: ,

I
The Northville Record ;
104 W. Main Street, i

Northville, Mlch. 48167 1
1

()( fax to I(248) .349-9832
~

listings can be publicized ;
for up four weeks in advance
of the event Promotiooa1 i
may also be submitted and 1
will be published, space )
permitli ng. l,
, -......~~ ....................._...i--DETAILS: Participants sOOuid

meet in the parl<s farm to find out
why a farmer keeps an f:fC on the
sky and how yteathe affects pe0-
ple. Some take-home projects will
be created.

PHONE: (248) 349-3858

Old Time Farm Crafts at
MaybUry Stale Parfc

DATE: Aug. 17
LOCATION: MaybUry State Park

(20145 Beck Road)
TIME: 2 p.m.
DETAILS: Participants will leam

about skills and talents needed in
years past to work on a farm.

PHONE: (248) 349-3858

Stonewater Festival of the
Lakes

DATE: Aug. 18
LOCATION: Stonewater subdivi-

sion (located near Beck and Six
Mne roads)

TIME: 11 am. - 4 p.m •.
DETAILS: An an-ages day of

activities is planned, including
lawn games and swimming. M
RSVP with the number of persons

Northville Baseball Association
13 -Year old little Caesar's TemH

'0:'_ '. . .' Ttyout Dl1tes
\.. 1;hllrs((«~/1 AII9I\St 2.but 4:00-6:30

c." L' (. ftiday, A119ll.;t 2311{ 4;00-f.:30
$iitllnfli!j, AII911$t 24th 3:0(,l-5:30

AU tnj.'Ub ",'ill It.: "d.l «t (It( ~,·rthll1ll C4'l1;l1~ r,irl.: 1..,.:.. te,l ,'111'0<.1:R.'",( 1>.11<\''''
rltf l.. s« .\\l1( R,.· ... b
If~:'U~"'L'iev:..J tillt ..~~,,~...f..} .\....., ... r!....t: ..• 2';5-34S-74(>9 "r :4~-~q~-=·\~\~..(
(II~ AT('\I!~"~"·\01

planning to attend is requested by Neighbors Kickoff senlorfest 2002 edition of the RecorrJ.
organizers. DATE: Aug. 28 DATE: sept. 11 PHONE: (248) 349-7640

PHONE: (248) 349-8000 LOCATION: Northville High LOCATION: watelford Beod
SChool {457oo Six Mile Road} Park (located OIl Northville Road Good Grief golf outing

Tunes on Tuesday -;- comic TIME: 7 p.m. - 8.."30 ~.m. near Six Mile Road) DATE; sept 14
magician Chris linn DETAILS: Membership is open TIME: 11 am. - 3 p.m. LOCATION: TanglewoOd Golf

DATE: Aug. 20 to Northville resilJer.ts, as well ~ DETAILS: lunch, entertainment Club (53503 Ten we Road)
LOCATION: Downtown residents of surrounding commu- and prizes will be available. The TIME: 10 am. (shotgun start)

NoiUMlle bandshell nities. The Newcomers have sev- day will be marked with a moment DETAILS: The outilg wiD benefit
TIME: 11 am. era! subgroups available for partie- of remembrance for the victims of Northvi1le-based New Hope center
DETAILS: events are free. In ipation, indool1lg Mom & Tots, the sept 11, 2001 terrorist for Grief Support. Eighteen holes

case of rain, shows will be held at wine tasting, bowling and bridge. attacks. of golf, cart. lunch. dinner and
Gef1itb~s little Theatre. PHONE: (248) 305-5884 PHONE: (248) 348-5275 prizes are $100 per person, based

PHONE: (248) 349-0203 on a four-person scramble.
Northville Par1cs & Recreation Victorian Festival Parade PHONE: (248) 348-0115

• COMING Up· AnniVersary Day celebration DATE: sept 13
DATE: sepl6 LOCAnON: Downlown Victorian parlor tea and vin-

Summer 2002 Clock Series- LOCATION: Hillside Middle Northville Iage fashion show
rck & Er1l: Schoo( (700 W. Eight Mile Road) nME: 6:30 p.m. DATE:. sept 14

DAlf: Aug. 23 TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. DETAILS: AD area businesses, LOCATION: Fifst Presbyterian
LOCATION: DowntO\Vl1 DETAILS: Free swimming, . civic organizations, and school I Church of NorttMlle (200 E. Main

Northville bandshell skateboarding, irHine slcating, church {community groups are Street} .
TIME: 7:30 p.m. miniature golf, badminton and invited to participate with a waJk- TIME: 2 p.m., 3:30 p.rn.
DETAILS: Concerts are free. Iel< concessions will be available to ing unit or float All groups must DETAILS: In conjunctioo with

& Er1<are a folk-rock group. celebrate the one-year anniversary regiSter in advance. Teenage or the Northville VICtorian Festival,
PHONE: (248) 349-0203 of NortIMlle Parks & Recreation's adult volunteers are also needed gowns from the VlCtOlian Period

presence at Hmside Middle to assist with fine.up the night of are modeled while attendants
Picnic and Stories on the School. the parade. enjoy tea and sweets during the

Green PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext. PHONE: (248) 348-3767 show. The event is part of the
DATE: Aug. 25 1411 church's Rne Arts Series.
LOCATION: Ford Reid (Griswold 14th Annual Northville PHONE: (248) 349-0911

I E. Main Street) Mill Race Victorian Festival Victorian Festival
TIME: 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. clothing sale DATE: Sept 13-15 Senior Trill- "AIda" at the
DETAILS: Professional story- DATE: sept 8 LOCATION: Downtown Asher Theatre

teller laRon Williams will be LOCATION: Mill Race Village Northville DATE: Sept 19
telling stQfies - many of which (west side of Griswold, north of TIME: All day LOCATION: Meet at Michigan
incorporate audienc participation Main Street) DETAILS: The Victorian Festiva1 Gift Mart (133 W. Main Street)
- on the lawn at the paoc Picnic TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 pm. is the largest single community nME: 4:30 'p.m. •
lunches may be brought, but con- DETAILS: Adult and children's event in Northville each year, cele- DETAILS: Based on Verdi's
cessions wiD also be available. clothing, as well as accessories brating NorttMlIe's VICtorian her- opera. "Aida- is a musical kMlFamily studio photographs w1lJ will be available. Professionally- itage. Free street entertainment will story that tells of a dangerous Jovealso be available for purchase at a made costumes irxflCative of the be available all weekend, and triangle. The group will dine at
rate of $4 for children and S6 for VICtorian era wl1Jalso be available. scores of activities win be taking Pizza PapaflS (cost to be covered
adults. There is no charge for the event place. A full supplement. d...~tamng by the individual). Show time is 8

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext Participation is encouraged by the Victoria Festival, wJ1lbe d"lStnlr p.m. TICkets for the show are $74.1411 vendors and community. uteet at the festival, and in a future PHONE: (248) 349-4140
PHONE: (248) 348-2947
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THE REPUTATION CONTINUES!
30 years of sales, service, and parts excellence

Bob Sellers Pontiac-GMC announces:

SELLERS TRUCK CENTER
BMC ISUZU

r-----------.

New Isuzu NPR, dsl., AlG, AM-
FM, 150'WS, 12,000 GVW, 14'
slake body with steel bulkhead.

FREE
D.O.T,

For
Medium

Duty
Trucks
WhenYou

Bring In
This Ad!

One
.Truck Per
: Company
: Hurry!
: Offer Expires
: 8-31-02

New '02 Isum FTR, 200 hp
Duramax ds!., 6 $pd., AlC, AM-
FM. 25,950 GVW, Chassis.

New '021suzu NPR, dsl .• 5 spd.
man., 12,OOOGVW,14'plalform
body.

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto,
AlG, 12,000 GVW, AM·FM, 14'
van body wlR.U. side door.

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto.
25,950 GVW, 26' van body, Ale,
AM·FM.

New Isuzu NPR, gas, 5.7L va,
NC, AM-FM, 16' van body.

248·478·8000 or (800) 400-4320
38000 Grand ,River Avenue;Farminglon Hills, MI,

*Now GMC Medium Duty*Look'in the ClaSsified Section to WIN FREE TICKETSt
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The seasons are a-changing Youth Assistance
• Changing me~~~:n~~ ~~~t~~~ ~ri~~~~~ seeking volunteers
Seasons opens able as she hopes to ha\'e the

majority of decor~tive trees set upits d00 rs in b) the Victorian Festi\'al. By Jennifer Norris
Her decision to transplant her- STAFF WRITER

city's downtown 'elf into a new career path appears
to have sprouted in the do ....nto ....n
.lrea.

"1 think Northville is a great lit·
tle to ....n for a small business,"
<aId Yoho. "There's a lot of foot
traffic. It's one of the to ....ns ....here
~ou pick up )our mother and~)
'Io:t's go to North\ilIe, ....alk the
<hops and ha\e lunch: I see a lot
of mothers and daughters. I think
the location is perfect. People are
friendly."

Whether area residents are
looking for custom silk arrange-
ments for large fo)ers or a small·
er grouping for a cozy bedroom
corner. Yoho ~id those orders can
be accommodated.

The store also features Fenton
glass to accent home decor.

Yoho said providing top cus·
lomer sef\ice is a mainstay of her
business.

"I want to please the customer."
she said. "I ....ant to make them
happy."

She also ~id takes pride in ha\-
ing unusual. hard-to· find mer·
chandise.

"I ....antto pro\ide what they're
looking for." said Yahoo "I want to
get things Ihat are different.
Something you can'l get across
the street. If I can do that. I'm
happy."

Hours for the Changing
Seasons of North\iIle are 9 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday Ihrough
Friday. Saturday hours are 9 a.m.
t05p.m.

The store can be reached at
(248) 349-7064.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Corrlne Yoho has taken over managing Northville's
Changing Seasons gift shop. Here she looks at some of
the decorations for sale on the store's Christmas tree.

almost like ....c·rc kind of family."
Yoho said a uniquc opportunity

led her to mee! the storc's previ-
ous owner. Yoho explained that
her home was on the Christmas
walk and Ihe former store o ....ner
had decorated t....0 of her trees.

When the store came into
Yoho's hands, she immediately
",entlo ....ork to preparing. gather-
ing and purchasing merchandise
for the shop.

By Jennifer Norris
ST~FWRITER

Conine )-oho knows jusl how
mucb effort is required to operate
a thriVing sbop in North\ iJle's
bustling downtown area.

Yoho. o ....ner of Changing
Seasons of North\ ilJe. Inc., is a
relatively recent ne ....comer to the
Northville business scene. She
began her duties at the store early
this year.

Afler more than t....o decades of
. serving in the banking business.

Yoho. a former .. ice·president (or
Michigan National Bank. has
broadened her career scope into a
new arena_

"'They talked about ....caring
hats at the bank, but gelling into
retail is a totally differenl hat."
she said.

But it's one that appears to suit
he'r palate.

"It·s a lot of work and I don't
think people realize how much
work is involved ....ith a shop,"
said Yobo. "You have to truly love
it."

"I give all shop owners a lot of
credit. It's not easy work. I like it
beller than banking."

Upon entering Changing
Seasons of Northville. located at
149 E. Main Street, patrons
shouldn't be surprised if they
sense the store is split into distinct
sections.

"We're truly 11'0'0 stores." said
Yoho. "I have the gift shop which
is the front half of the shop ....hich
is the Changing Seasons of
Northville. De ....ey Gardner has
the fresh Oowers in the rear half
of the store. It·s ....orldng out ....ell.
I've been here six months. It·s

Specials:
TIltI.·TIl.r.

9 Holes n'k SIS
t 8 wallanQ 520

• g~rl~O'
18 ... 'cart Sis

SelliOlS Spiaals
&errda1Iif"'-
9WiDdnQ510
9 w/carl $15

18 waIIdng $1S
tBwkart$19

FamilY/Class
Discounts

Preschool - Adult

• Ballet
• Tap
• jazz
• Lyrical
• Hip Hop
• Piano.
• Vocal

Enroll Now 248-349-2728
24371 Catherine.lndustrlalDrr .

US specializes
ill both residelllial &

commercial real estate
services!

'please cOllsider
us Osellkowski for all)'

o/)'our future real estate
Ileeds!

She said she ....enllo Atlanta for
se\"eral days to find the perfect
goods.

"We went for four da)s and just
literally shopped e\ eT) day." s~e
said.

Yoho said the store's forte rests
in custom silk arrangements made
on location. The Changing
Seasons of North\ iIle also carries
distincth e home furnishings
along \,jth specialty gifts.

J~nnifa Norris is a stajJ"rittT
for the Northlil/e Record. She can
be reached at (U8) 349-/700 I!xt.
/07 or b\' e·mail at
jnorris@ hI.hom~comm.net.
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: Braces - Orthotics - Trainers Supplies ~
I I
I Let our qualified staft ot athletic trainers and kinesiolo- f
I gists help you with your bracing or first aid needs. We I
f •
I have supports for just about every body part. We also ;
, have a full line of trainers kits and tirst aid supplies. I

: Drop in and see us rodayl :
I I

: In the Highland lakes Shopping Center, Seven Mile :
I Northville 248-374-2222, www.sportmeddepot.com I
I I

: 100/0 off with this ad until Aug. 31/02:
f I~-~------------------------~

trOVI 2003 Baseball!tAT Travel Team Tryouts
Wilh No\"i Wildcats Head Coach Rick Gretn

.
u,. ''/Ii!t: .' .• • -' 'Dattl11rue:'. . Location
,,;\11PI~)l'n I ~lurd.1y, Augu\\ 24 Novl IIigh S<hoo\

I',~•.1l)·IS, .. - ,- 9 3OA\I- Varsltv Fitld
I ". .. , ~,,,). "'" 4 ~ .;l.,o) Sunday. August 25 Powft"P.vk

10 9.3OA\1 Field I

11
Sunday. Au~ 25 Pown' Park

9:3OA\1 Fitld 2

12 Sunday. Sfpleml}er 8 CommuniI)' Spons
9:30A\t PMkF~td3

13
Sunday. August 25 Communlry Sports

9:30AM Park Field"

a Sunday, AUgusl25 Community Sports .
9:30 A\.f Park Field 8

NHS Varsity field· Taft Rd. south of 10 Mile. PO'llff Park to Mile Rd. ~ of
Taft Rd. Commul1i1y Sports Park - 8 Mile and Napltr Rds.

Performing fts
Academy ! d.

Fall
Registration
Hegins ruesdll)', Aug. 13tb

4 p.m, - 8p.m.
"'\

Making :1 dJffl:n:nce in a )ool1g
person's life 1lU) ~m like an
insuperable task. 001 a 1ol--aJ organ-
ization has that ptulosoph)' brand~
high on their priorit)' !iS1.

And they na:d)OUT help.
NOI1h\ille Youth Assistaoce. a

\ oluntcer-supporl<'tl organization.
lIlJ.[ches ~ouths from the communi-
ty \lith \olunt.:er ment O!> , \lho
later nlI.-et \\ ith hislher assigrx'tl
)Quth for one to t\\O hOUJ> per
....l'Ck.

Prior to becoming a mentor.
adult \oluntceJ> undergo 15 hours
of professional training .

The ne,t training session begins
on Sept. 26 and ....ill run for the
consccuth e Thursday evenings
from 6:30 p.m. until 9.30 p.m.

Training programs occur tl\ice a
) e3f. during September and March

Accordmg to officials. the pur·
pose of the program is to mentor
)ouths so they may become
mature. responsible adults.
Examples of children ....hocan ben-
efit from mentoring are those ....ho
recently 010\"00 into the communi-
Iy, !la\ e e.,perienced the death of a
parent, ha\ e no contact ....ith one
parent. ha\e a grandparent as a pri·
mary caregh er or ....oo ha\'e a dlffi·
cult time making friends. officials
said.

"KIds really need to loow that
their community cares about their
well·being:· said Sue Campbell. a
spokesperson for North \ i1Ie Youth
Assistance. "We'\e reall) sa:n the
kids in the program blossom aftt.'r
their rnentoring e,perience.~

The )oulhs imohed in the men-

'Rales as 01 S/05IW, SlIt>Ject to tNnge 599% APR andable en ~ balances
of $ t 0 000 Of more 'M1I1 paymen ts autcxnalQly deduCted from a Coovrolnoly
Federal chKlunq account. RatesYilry and are dependenten 1IlCjrtidU31 credlt
~l$tory~nd ottlec"tacton Your perSClo'Wled r~le tnJl be dettm"olIltd and
dlSdOSed IlOOf to doslllll NCUA· YO<Jtsavings re<ierallylrl$UI"ed 10 $ I 00 000 by
Illt ~tlOn3l Credlt UoIOIl Adrllln.slrabcn, a lJ S GoYemmtnI ~ fqaaI
~1lJ' Lender 02002 Com nuolJ federal Credit lIcllon

1Qe ~ tpJ«It ~I
Parkview PrOfessional Building
409 Plymouth Road, Suite 280

Plymouth, Michigan 4817,0-1842
(734) 4S9·7570· Fax: (734) 459-4959

Home Phone: (248) 344-4586
email: VanEsleyRE@aol.com

Cruise in for
a great rate!

Looking to get out on the road and enjoy the weather?
Let Community Federal put you in the driver's seat of
a new or used vehicle with our great auto loan rates.
Visit your local office, call us at (734) 453·1200 or
(a77) 937-2328 or visit us on-line at www.cfcu.org
to find out more about how you can take advantage
of this outstanding rate.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton.
Northville or Novi you can belong.

". ,

·Communi~+Federal "
CREDIT UNION

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453·12000((877) 937-2328
www,cfcu,org

r
\

,.

tor program range in age from 5 10
16 )e3TS old.

An open mind. a willing ear and
a kind heart are perhaps some of
the best attributes a mentor can pro-
\ ilk to a local ) ooth.

But Campbell said the children
ifl\ohOO in (he program aren't the
only indhiduals ....00 experience
benefits.

~lt·sreally a gfO ....ing experience
for the mentors too to go through
Ihis training and once they're
match~ to see a side of life they
hJ,\ en't seen before," she said.

NOr1h\ille Youth AssiSlance
director Mary Ellen King agreed.

''They're giving back to their
community and truly helping 3
child."

N'Or1h\iIIe Youth Assistance
offers such sef\lces as one-Ql1-<>ne
mentoring. referrals to professional
agencies. community service refer-
rals for high school students in lieu
of OUH)f-school suspensions. pro-
feSSIOnal counseling "iith a
licensed social worker, free tutor-
ing for elementaJy students. middle
school after-school program and
summer camp scholarships for
needy students.

For more in/ormarionon partie-
iparing in the mentor program and
training classes, can/ocrNonhville
Youth Assistanu director Mar)'
Ellen King aJ (248) 344·/618 or e-
mail the office a! youthassis-
tanee@mich.com.

Jennifer Norris is a staff Kriter
for the .vonhlille Record. She can
be reachl!dat (248) 349-1700 at.
107 or by (-mail at
jno;ris@ht.homecomm.nel.

•

I
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http://www.sportmeddepot.com
mailto:VanEsleyRE@aol.com
http://www.cfcu.org
mailto:tanee@mich.com.
mailto:jno;ris@ht.homecomm.nel.
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being closed as far as ser.iccs
provided, only Willette and a
few remaining employees have
remained to help with finalities
before being relocated to other
locations or moving on to other
opportunities.

Township takes step forward in buying OIP
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Noah\ iiie To\\ nship's legal
counsel was n:ccnlly authorized
to draft a $4,7 million pucchasL'
agreement for th~ .lurduse of
Our l.ady of Pro\ idence Ccnter.
The purchase agreement allo\\s
for 60 days due diligence on
property the to\\ nship is consid·
ering for recreational purposes.

Th~ purchase had originally

'xen slated for a c1o~ing date of
June 30. \\ ilh the frollt 20 acres
of dcveloped properly to be pur·
chased by a. pri\ate dc\ eloper
and the remaining undeveloped
20 acres to be purcha~d by the
to\\nship.

"With Ihis agreement, it gives
us a chancc to look-ahead at Ihe
advantages ·and opportunities to
acquire Ihis land \\ilh no finan·
cial risk 10 the to\\nship:' said
township manager Chip Snider.

"While cogniz.ant of the tiduci· lose Ihe opportunity.
ary respon<;ibilities, the 'board "I thinK it's a great piece of
\\ anted '60 days'to craft a SlJ"ate· property for the 10\\ nship to get
gic framework of land manage· and 1 hope that they follow
mcnt \\hich would allow the through with it this time." said
back 20 acres to be recreational OLP's Sister Linda Willette. "For
and to in\'csligate public uses for' ....halc\er purpose lhey ,,'ould use
Ihe eastern portion by any inler· it now or in Ihe fUlure.1 think it is
csted third party:' a valuable asset for them so we

Snider said the lack of mo\'e- are really hoping this goes
mem on Ihe property within the through."
last )ear caused the board to Open since 1957, Our Lady of
reinvestigale the land ralher th~n Pro\idence. Ccnler \\as a resi·

dential program for mentally
impaired women and a \'ocation·
al program for men and womep.
Willette said that all 63 wooren
who once called the center
"home" had found new housing
by this past May.

Our L3uy of Pro\'idence was
selecled for closing after a con-
solidation due 10 a shortage of
sisters to staff the many residen-
tial centds throughout the
United States. With the cenler

Pauline Campos is a staff
writer for the North\'ille Record.
She can be reached at (148) 349·
1700 ext. 109, or at
pcampos@hl.homecomm.nel.

Pledge issue doesn't faze Northville On Campus

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A California' based court case
regardll1g the constitutionality of
the ....ording of the U.S. Pledge of
Allegiance has dra"n the alten·
tion of Americans natioD"ide, as
"ell as the local school district.

Northville Board of Educalion
president Judy Handley said there
is no blanl.et rule slructuring the
s!art of the academic school day.

Some buildings. m,e Moraine
Elemental) in North\iIIe. recite

. the Pledge every m<lrning.
"In my experience. different

buildings handle the pledge in
different \\ a) s." said Handley.
"My general impression is Ihat
more schools \\Quld be saying the
Pledge no\\. I don'l Ihink any
child is compelled or forced to
participate in it:'

In laiC June. the \\ords "under
God~ came under scrutmy and the
use of the \\ords in the Pled!!e of
Allegiance "a~ declared u;con.
stitullonai p~ :l fedccJl JppcJI,

!
I

1

i
~
I

~,
f

court. A fin:ll \ erdiel has not been
reached since appeals are pend·
ing.

The \\ords "under Goo" ,",cre
added to the pledge by Congress
in 19S·J, Prior to that, the Pledge
indicated that the Uniled Stales
was "one nalion. indivisible, \\ ilh
liberty and justice for all."

Handley also addressed honor·
ing family's personal \\ishes on
reciting the pledge.

~I don't see [how} Northville
",ould be any different in respect·
ing the famil) 's wishes, if the
families had an objection to any
phrase or e\en in participating in
the pledge," she said. "You have
to respect that and you make.
accommodations. 1think the more
subtle Ihat it·s bandied in the
classroom. I think thai is prefer.
able. You don't \\ant 10 draw any
undue allcntion to anyone in the
classroom that perhaps docs not
"ant to participate.-

Amerman Elemenlary principal
SIC\C Anderson, <aid r~cilln!! the
Pledge or Alleglarcc \~a ('on;m(1n

morning occurren~-e at the school.
It is recited 0' er thc school's pub-
lic address system and signals the
start of the academic day.

··It helps to get the kids
focused,- said Anderson. "I'm a
firm belie\er in the idea of the
separation of church and state, in
Ih3.t concept. At the elemental)
le\el I look on the. pledge as ...an
indication of respect for our
C<luntry.Respect is something \\ e
\\anl elementary students to be
instilled \\ ith. We "ant to instill a
fceling of patriotism lO\\ard our
country."

Anderson also said no student
is foreed 10 say the pledge against
their will.

"We ha\e to respect the rights
of people." he said. "If any of my
students or p3.rents found it offen·
she. I \\ ould II)' to dc\ clop a rea·

. sonable altemati\'e for thaI stu·
dent so that they ",ouldn't feci
they \\ere compelled to say the
Pledge:'

:'I1orth\iIIe <chool, <upt'rmlcnd.
en! Leon:lrd Re/mier'\-l ,aid the

recent decision reached by the
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals
has no bearing on the state of
Michigan. '

"I ha\ e' receh cd nothing from
the state that \\ould indicate \\e
\\ould need to change anything,"
said Relmiersli. ·'It·s very inter·
esting that tllere's quite a diver-
gent view on Ihis issue. I have no
reference that \\ ould dissuade me
10 change \\hat we're doing. I
ha\'e no information to change the
p<lsition \\e"e al\\ays main·
tained:'

He also said reciting the pledge
is not a mandated requirement for
students.

"If a parent d~n't \\ant their
child to say [the Pledge}. they
don't have to sa)' it," said
Relmicrski. "No one is forced to
say it."

Jennifer Norris is a slaff ....riUr
for Ihe Nonh\illr Record. She calf
be reached al (2~8) 3~9·17aO (Xl,
107 or hI (·matl at

jlrornlG hI hOIllC((1I"!l' Olet

Your dignity and independence are neyer compromised at the Botsford Commons
Co~munilr. 'Whatever living option is best [01' you, a condominium or rental apartment,
when your address changes, your dignity follows. \Ve encourage residents to continue \\ith
their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes aris~, the Botsford Commons
campus is equipped "ilh both an Assisted Living Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to
meet those needs. Come in for a \;sit and see how YOli can celebrate your same familiar
lifestyle in a brand new location.

11
Botsford
HEALTH CARl!: CONTINUUM

, ,
Botsford Common~ Community ,

21450 Arehwood Circle • Farmington Hills, MI 4,8336 • 248-42'6-6903

I... . ; .q/~\~~""h"~: . .. ./2 P77577S 52 2 2'n; e iso I, 7

AMERICA'S #1 LENDER
15 ) ear loan

IIAmount Rate· Pa,ment· APR·
,. SIOO.<XXJ.OO 6.125% SSSO.63 6.4890%

f ." StSO.<XXJ00 6125% SI275.~ 6.3928%
I S200,<XXJOO 6.125% . SI701.25 63450%

• R.al~, pa~~t.. and APK subJtct to c~ wilbout prior notItt.

Northville residents 'Asha
Shajahan and Angie Malhe"s
\\ecc named to the dean's list at
Creighton UniwrSity (Omaha.
Neb.) for the second semester of
the 2001-2002 academic ) ear.

North\iIIe resident Leir
Coponen ....as named to the
dean's list at Michigan
Technological Unh·ersit)· for the
spring 2002 period.

Northviile reSident Melissa
Do) Ie participtaed in the summer
"riting p.rogram at Carleton
College (Northfield, ~linn.)
from July 7·26.

• P\lrclusc/R(r~ • Cocnrcull\'e roleS
• ComMlAIVA • R<.>Jto<,,,.k:ome
• \R\ls/)umro's • Dtbl coos"hd.>lK>lI
• 1030 )<21 t<nm • R""".lJoo/H\IJ\IP

Northville resident All Metaj
\\as among the graduates of
North ....ood University during
spring 2002 commencement
activities.

Northville resident Megan
Freeland ....as al)'lOllg the honors
graduates of Alma College duro
ing spring 2002 commencement
activities.

Northville resident Christine
Mattis was among the graduates
ofNorth"eslern Unh'ersil)' dur-
ing spring 2002 commencement
acth·ities.

Call: .lim G~n
Catl lied Rcno\allon Specialist
Hl1n1': :\Iongagc Con'mllanl

1-800-721-7271 ext. 697
Pager: 1·877·899·0703

2.t293 NO'i Rd.
No\ i, :'\1148375

• Full Contact Armored Jousting!
• Over 195 Master Artisans!
• Continuous Entertainmentl
• Unique Food and Drink!
• Rides, Games and Contests I
• Magical Children's Realm I

'llerlalSBance 'festival
Open Weekends and Labor Day
August 17 through September 29
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. • Rain or Shine

, Hotline: (SPO) 601-4848
- - - - ---- ------------

i

mailto:pcampos@hl.homecomm.nel.
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Field of
finalists
narrows
for judge
Continued (rom 1

with having run good campaigns.
Eric Colthurst. a Nonhville res-

idenl, secured 3.063 "otes. But it
was not enough to keep him in the
running for the new judgeship.

"{Woodside] beat us in
North"iIIe and (Gerou] in
Plymouth and Canton. We came
in third." said Colthurst. "I guess
it came do....n to our campaign.
1bey had better name recognition
and that's why they won."

Paulint Campos is a sraffwrirtr
for Ihe Nonhvi/le Rt~ord. Sht ~an
be reached al (248) 349·1700 txt.
109, or at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

Inground Pools
Sta~ng $1090000

Unbelievable Savings
Until August 15th

(248) 399·2299
JU?P' 7k1~
PACf~!,g 'Jta"u 'lie p~'

Is Your Curb Appeal
Full of

Potholes and Ruts?

Economical Repairs
to Gravel Drives,

Lots or Private Road

UNITED

TEMmTURE ~
........ 1 ... & eoot,.'''. ;
734·525·19~O

8919 Mlddlebelt· Uvonla :;

FREE
I 200z.DRINK
;"'Sl.50ll!2prbJ~
Id~~ ..~~-.....--- .... -, ,
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Cady/Hutton St.
ImprovementsCady, Hutton streets to be improved

By PaulIne Campos
STAFF WRITER

According to director of pub·
lie works Jim Gallogly, residents
of Hutton streel will experience
minimal disruption during. thc
course of the project. Cady
Street, however. \\ould be affect-
ed. he said.

"Local traffic will be main-
tained and only one side of
[Cady] will be done al a lime,"
he said. '

Once completed. improvc-
ments to Cady and Hutton streets
will benefit more than just the
residents living in the area. said
Gallogly.

'11tis project has been in the
works for about two years." he
said. "Cady will be widened to
include parking on both ,ides. so

\\e will end up with about 40
new park(ng ar~as."

Although it is aliUle out of the
downto ....n area, Gallogly said he
believes the impco\'CmenLS will
help with the cumnt downtown
parking situation and believes
the project to be a major
improvement to the downtown
area.

"We anticipate that 'I'oith the
improvement to the roadway.
great things \\iIl be happening:'
he said.

"Cady will be
widened to
include 'parking on
both sides ... U

Northville's city council
awarded a contract for street
improvements to Cady and
Hutton streets to ABC Paving
with construction scheduled to
begin in mid-August.

The project includes the com-
plete reconstruction of East
Cady Street from the Cady park.
ing deck easl to Gris'l'oold.
Hutton Streel will be widened
from Main to Mary Alexander
Court. allowing for two-way
traffic. It will also be south the
East Cady Street. The Hutton
project also includes the place-
ment of a new traffic signal at

Jim Gallogly
CIty 01N~rtlMlJe

Hutton and Main that will match
the one currently al Center and
Main.

The $324.000 project should
be completed by [ale October.
said cit)' officIJ!;..

Paulint Campos is Ilsraff .....riter
for the Northl'ille Rrcord. She ~an
be reached at (248) 349·/700 ext.
109, or at
l'campos@ hl,home~omm nel.

CONGRATULATIONS
TERESA LOGGINS,
winner 01 our Beau!)Works grand
prize spa package! She wins a four-
day, five-night trip for two at the
exclusive Canyon Ranch Spa
Club in Tuscon, Arizona.

CANYO~RANCH paClub-
This all-inclusive package includes
a host of spa services at this award-
winning spa that was named as
'Best Spa' by Conde Nasi Traveler
and Travel and leisure magazine,

PULL OVER AT PARISIAN
~SATURDAY,AUGUST 17

. '

STOP BY JUNIORS AND
YOUNG MEN'S FOR OUR
ROAD TRIP EVENT

I

Pull over at Parisian for prizes and
much more. Enjoy' an itinerary
packed with fun activities:

WIN AMAZING PRIZES
Reg isler now lhru saturday. August
1710 win a Dell laptop computer or
a Richard Petty NASCAR driving
experience

Nlaurel Park Place from 40010
7.00 pm, enjoy refreshments and a
live OJ while you shop,

FAll FASHION SHOW
AI laurel Park Place ~ifllling al
400 pm, you can view the Ialest
looks for school and fall with our
Young Men'slJuniors' fashion show.

IT' 5 TI M E FOR' BACK- TO-SCH OOL Head to Parisian lor Ihe best names,lhe Ialeststyles and back·io-schoolsavings 0125-40%1
, .

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: larel Pal1<Place (953-7500) open Soo.12-6. Mon.-$al1G-9. FOR INFORMAnON can 953-7500,
CtwlGE IT: Parisian ~ Card, MastecQW, VISa, the American Ex~ Card ()(~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN UVONlA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

..........,......... .....:.. ......~ .......... ,.., ................ ~ ......

mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.


Stewart beats Grant in 20th Wheely helpful:
bike path planned

'"
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By Pauline Campos.
STAFf WRITER

Incumbent John Slewart
secured last
week the
Republican
nomination to
represent the
looters of the
20th state
House
District.

The dis·
trict includes
the city of John Stewart
Wayne. the
Wayne County
portion of
Northville
To....nship.
Canton east of
Interstate 215.
and PI) mouth.

Stewart beat
Jonathan
Grant in the Jonathan
hotly-<:onte$t- Grant
ed race that
culminated in
the Aug. 6 primary. Stewart said
he was dismayed by the amount
of negative mailings and radio
ads that criticized him.

"I couldn't be happier to have

this opportunity to represent
Northville." Stewart said of the
2,838 ,'otes he received. "I ....ould
just lIke the people to get to 1Jt0w
me and know that' ....ilI sene
them."

Stewart said he will deliver for
Northville, if ghen the chance.

"Once I knew 1 had Ialen a
majority of the voters. I fairly
knew I had ....on." he said. 'The
people should 1Jt0w 1 ....ill work
hard and serve them."

Grant, who secured 2,417
votes, said that said that be wish-
es Stewart the best in No\Ocmber

"I ran an issues·based cam·
paign challenging an incumbent
and 1 think I achie\'ed incredible
results with just under 47 percent
of the vote," he said. "More
importantly. J think that it's criti·
cal that the republicans retain this
seat."

Grant said he \\ ill continue to

. .

~""'~.~-,IDown-And-Oan 'Funny'
< A~_mIancIIe ... "III&IMres lid ,., CIftIrt nItr""'. 'l;t " > ~,~TH£HEW~~ •

t....'" u_A GI'ooftaltie Feastf .'
Pntrs is ......, tnt of 1M scrttII's II'tIt &OlDIe creaUons1"

..... '" , " 1M ""- PEOft! MAG/.lIII[ °~ : '

t;?' ''ftIe Ij'lesto~ InstIllmemt . -~
I~.. • OIIlrqeous IlHlIOIlf cIMrI"
i,'" . u..~EHWTAlNMDiTWfm.l'
:. ... ";. ~

AMC LAUREl PARKAfC .tllVONI" MAll AMC FORUM 30
BEACON EASTAM( liVONIA 20

NOVI10WN CENTIIt.CANTON 6 ftlh·a·)I'I:@'$ilJ·'
SHOWCASE PONTIACPHOENIX ~~,mt:"SHOWCASE D['u~

SHOWCASEWImAN!) STAR FAIRlANE
STARGtlAT lAl(IS (~OSSl'lG STAR JOHN It ...114 MILESTARGIlAOOT ATI5MlLE

STAR ROCHESTER HILLSSTAR liNCOLN 'ARK I

'i.~~gt'tWEST RIVERSTAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCESTADIUM

unoWNPAllADIUM12

Help Can't W~it
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secufed credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +=e~~
I.~",.'

SCf\'e his community through var-
ious bQards and commissions.

'1'herc's no doubt I \\ ill run
again. It's just a matter of when:'
Grant said. "If the incumbent has
gotten the message and does his
job. I will not challenge him
again. But if he doesn't, then I
....ill. It all depends on if \\e gel
effecti\'e representation in
Lansing."

Mark Blaclwell. Ihe on I)'
IXmocralic candidate on the bal·
lot, will be facing off wilh
Stewart for the general election.
He said he was honored to learn
that he had recei\'ed the 6,935
\otes from voters in the district.,

"I figured' \\35 a no-name. It's
a\\ esome. I'm glad the people
came out and voted and hopefully
the voters will be back out in
November," he said. "If Iam for-

tunate enough to be elected to
represent them in Lansing I'm not
going to be just another echo. I
will speak for all of the people in
the 20th District."

. Blackwell referred to himself a
"regular laid·back kind of gu)'''
and belic\'es that may be the rea-
son he receh'oo 3 majority of the
vOles e\'en \\ hile running unop-
posed.

"It's a good feeling to know
thaI people beIie\'c in you. , want
to thank the \oters for coming
out," said Blackwell. "If the pe0-
ple hirc me, I ....iIl not let them
down:'

Paulin~ Campos is a staff .....ritu
for the Nonh.iIlt Rtcord. She can
~ rtacMd at (US) 349-1700 ext.
109. Of at
pcampos@hl,homecomm.net.
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Your Church Could Be Here!

Conlinued from I community and both the school
system and the city council saw
and embral:cd that," said
Gallogly.

constructed on the south side of
Eight Mile Road from Center
Street to Ihe existing pedestrian
bridge with landscaping to be
added to both paths.

.., think this is a great benefit
to the public in general. It's a
nice safety impro\ cment for our

Pauline Campos is a staff ...ritu
for the North. ilIe Record. Sh~ can
b~ reached at (148) 349·1700 ext.
109. Of at
pcampos@,hr.homecomm.llet.
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.Got a red hat? Join this lunch group
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Go ahead and call them "old
women." To them, it's a compli-
ment.

It means they can wear red
hats and purple dresses that don't
suit them. It means they can be
called by any name they wish. It
means they have decided 10 greet
middle age with zest and humor.

It means they are a part of the
Red Hat Society.

A new chapter of the national
organization recently met for
lunch at Genitti's on Main Street.
The group, from Mount
Clemens, While Lake, Sterling
Heights, and other communities,
giggled and joked over pasta and
salad.

"We're just a groups of ladies
Yoho have gotten together for
lunch and fun," said Barb
Morawski, the Queen Mum of
the new chapter. "Wearing a red
hat means you are 50 or over. It's
based on a poem by Jenny
Joseph."

Joseph's poem describes her
desire to wear a red hat and pur-
ple dresses and do eccentric
things when she becomes an old
woman. The poem's ending
speaks of practicing those eccen-
tricities now so that friends are
not shocked when ..[ am sudden-
ly old and start to wear purple."

"Like the poem, we are start-
ing now so we 'don't shock our

Weddings

Abbott-Jenkins

friends," said Morawski,
The Red Bat Society began

when one woman read
"Warning" by Joseph after
already having purchased a red
hat. A red hat and a copy of the
poem were given to a friend as a
birthday gift and a society based
on no rules and good limes
began.

Queen Mum Morawski began
her lunch by greeting her red hat-
ters and announcing that they
only had to nOlify her of their
chosen name to make it 50'.

"I'm Queen Dances on
Tables!" proclaimed Karen
Schwing of White Lake.

The giggles soon quieted when
one red hatter began to recile the
poem that has become their
mollo.

Heads nodded in agreement to
spending their pensions on
brandy and summer gloves.
Laughler broke out at learning to
spit.

Then they ate and discussed
possible names for their new
chapter.

"What about the "Michigan
Mad Hatters?" asked one.

"[ like the "Distant Dames,"
said another.

"You're not 50?"
The question put an end to the

chapter name discussion. The red
hatters had an impostor in their
midst.

"If you are under 50 you wear
a pink hat and lavender,"
explained Queen Mum

photo by PAUUNE CAMPOS

The Red Hat Society's rules are simple: wear a red hat
and enjoy a lunch.
Morawski.

But one of their own was in
red and only 48.

'11tis is actually a salmon col-
ored hat!" said Diana Lubinski, a
Troy resident. "I figured it was
good."

No malter. From that moment
on she was dubbed "Princess
Impostor."

It's all in fun. After all, the

Sinhs

ladies have wait¢ fifty years to
wear the red and purple. Call
them "old women." They've
earned it.

W'trefll am an olel woman
Ishall wear PIJ rpIe

With a led hal wIlk!l doesn't 00,
and doesn't SUIt me.

And I shal spend rtrf pellSion on
bfandy and sunvner glom

And salin saooa!s. and ~ ""'e~
no IllOIleY II)( butter.

I shaD Slt down on the pavtment
wilen Iam tired

And gOO/Jle up samples In $hops
and press alarm bells
And run my stick alon9

PIJ b6c railings
And maIle up lor the sobnety

01 rtrfyout/l
I shaD 00 out In my s~ppers

In tile rain
And pICk llowers Irom
other peoples' gardens

And learn 10spit. ,

You can wear tembleshuts and
g lOW more fat

And eal three pounds 01 sausages
ata 00

Or only bread and pICkle
lor a week

And hoard pens and petlCl!s and
~r malSand1Jlings 10 boxes

But now we must haW clothes t.'\at
keep us dry

And pay our renl and not swear
in the streel

And set a good example
101' the children.

We must have our lriends to dll1ner
and read the papers

But maybe Iought to practJce a lit·
tle rtOW?

So people ..,,110know me arenot
too sIlocked and surpnsed

WIlen J amsuddenly Okl,and slart
to 'llear purple

Jenay Joseph

HENRY FORD
MEDICAL CENTER
No,,;
40000 West 8 Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

"

services Include:

Jason Patrick Purchis

Jason Patrick Purchis was born
July 15 3t3:45 a.m. at Providence
Hospital-Southfield to Kelly and
AI Purchis of Northville. He
weighed 8 pounds, I ounce and
measured 21 incbes at birth.

Jason is the brother of Allen.
He is the grandson of Bill and
Laura Cascaden of Livonia, Uz
Cascaden and John Crotteau of
Ann Arbor, Mary Lou Howes of
Howell and Al and Sue Purchis of
Hemet, Conn. He is the great-
grandson of Mary and Clarence
Howell of Zepber Hills, Fla.

Pauline Campos is a stajJwriter
for the Nonh\ ilte Record. She can
~ reached at (248) 349·J7()() ext.
/09, or at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

Angela MicheUe Abbott and Kenneth Richard Jenkins were married
June 22 in an outdoor ceremony at The Dearborn Inn. Miriam Jerris
officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mike and Cindy Abboll of Northville.
She is a 1993 graduate of Northville High School, a 1997 graduate of
Western Michigan University and a 2001 graduate of Marygrove
Hospital. She teaches French at Franklin High School and Emerson
Middle School in Lh·onia.

The groom is the son of Kathy Jenkins of Redford and Ray Jenkins
of Taylor. He is a 2002 graduate of La....'rence Technological University
and is employed at Johnson Controls.

The maid of honor was Tanya Williams. Bridesmaids were Nike
Mojciechowski, Lynn Heil and Julie Cosgrove. The best man was Jeff
Jenkins. Groomsmen were Rob Abbott, Daryl Adams and Darren
Kubacki. "r

The couple Yoill honeymoon on"a M!;ditcrranean cruise. They reside. C . . -, ~ ~....
to anton. • limrrierma'n-McAndre'w ~ ,." 1'I

COMPLEMENTARY &;
INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE

Feel free to find yourself - at the new
Henry Ford Center for Complementary and
Integrative Medicine. It's a healing environment
where natural therapIes are used to optimize
your health. VISit:us now and receive 25% off
massage therapy· - a deal that will have
you feeling great.

For more Information call (248) 380·6201
or go online to HenryFord.com/dm.

ACUPUNCTURE

TRAOlT1ONAL CHlNESE MEDICINE

THERAPEl1f1C MASSAGE J REJKI

MOVEMENT RE·EOUCATlON

HOUSTIC NVTRIT10N

MIND,BODY THERAPY

reSTORE YOUR HEAl.1li-
SG.UNG TOP ClUAUTV VITAMINS. HO>BS
!'NO On£R HEAL'IH-RELAT£O ITEMS

'offer explres 10{3112002

Heidi Zimmerman and Jason McAndrew were married in Toronto on
Dec. 29. Rev. Kerwin Da\'ies officiated the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by l.cr parents, Philip and Gayle
ZImmerman of Novi, formerly of North\ille. She is a 1995 graduate of
Novi High School and a 1999 graduate of the University of Michigan.
She is employed by Williams-Sonoma. The groom is the son of Dale
and Linda Fenton of North Bay, Ontario. He attended Waterloo
Collegiate Instilute and is emplo)'ed by Gap International.

The maid of honor was Katie Zimmerman. Bridesmaids were Katie
Vizas and Colleen Beagen. 1be best man YoasRyan Mair. Groomsmen
were James McAndrew, James Price and Joel ~'ellou1.

1be couple honeymooned in Hawaii and are presently Ii\ing in
Toronto, but will relocate to San Francisco in September.

Now Accepting New Patients,

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why, if you live with persistent,

non-healing wounds, you should visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care

Center. We're dedicated to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.

Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

You'll feel better after you do.

~ 81: MARY MERCY
"OJ' HOSPITAL

WOUND C\RE SERVICES

Livon'a. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www,stmarymercy.org

mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www,stmarymercy.org
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Nonnville School Briels
ST. PAUL'S ENROLLMENT/
REGISTRATION

St. Paul's Lutheran School in
North\ ille is accepting enroll-
ment applications for preschool
through grade 7. Registration
for the 2002·2003 school year
will be held Wednesday. August
21 at 7 p.m. and Thursday,
August 22 at 9:30 a.m. in the
school gym. St. Paul's is located
at 201 Elm Street in downtown
North\ iIIe.

For more information, call the
school office at (248) 349-3146.

MENTOR MEETINGS
Northville Youth Assistance is

a volunteer-supported organiza-
tion 'hat provides social servic-
es to )'ouths and their families.
The program offers professional
counseling as well as 'he oppor-
tunity for a youth to establish a
supportive relationship with a
trained volunteer mentor. The
purpose of the program is to
mentor youths so they may
become mature, responsible
adults.

Volunteer mentors are con·
cerned citizens who share one or
more hours per week with a
youth. They are carefully
screened and receive 15 hours
of training followed by on·
going guidance and support of
the program "Staff. The next
training session begins on Sepl.
26 and continues for five con-
secutive Thursday evenings
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Training takes place at Hillside
Middle School. To volunteer as
a mentor contact the NYA office
at (248) 344-1618.

~RESCHOOl OPENINGS
The Northville' Public

Schools Early Childhood Center
has part·time preschool open·
ings for 4-year·old children at
Main Street School and
Thornton Creek Elementary.
Classes meet on Monda)'s,
Wednesdays and Fridays - or
Tuesdays and Thursdays -
either morning or afternoon ses·
sions. Classes begin the week of
Sept 3.

For more information, contact
the Earl)' Childhood Office at
(248) 344·8465 bet\\een 7 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m .• Monday through
Friday.

The Northville Public
Schools Early Childhood Center
is accredited through the
National Association for the
Education of Young Children.

HOSTS NEEDED
Two foreign exchange stu·

dents - a female from Ecuador
and a male from Germany -
are in need of a host family.

Students come with their own
spending money and insurance.
Host families provide room.
board and a caring en\ ironment.

Ato Z
Back to School

&
Halloween

Safety Page
Livingston County,Daily Press & Argus

Thursday - Milford, South Lyon,
Novi, Northville

Back to School
Pubtishes 8-28 & 8-29

Always' carry a
flashlight.

Sponsored BV:
Business Name

Address
City

Phone Number
Halloween Safety Page

Publishes 10-30 & 10-31

$100 for both pUblication dates
To reserve your space,

please call Lori by 3pm on 8-26
at 517-548-7398 or e-mail

Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

ON nt£ ADOPTlON OF ntE BUDGET FOR lliE FISCAL YEAR
2002-2003 , • _ .'. •

TO AlL INTERESTED PERsoNS INJH UBRARY DISTRJCT OF. ~' '. .".. • .'.. < •••• I • "",;'~ ....... ' """ ~ • ~ ,

lliE NORTHVIlle DISTRICT L!B~ ~ , "':'"~ ... ~ ~'l"'~"":"i.'f."io.~ ....~"'···r ~ ''''~A''lii.~ ~ -~~
PlEASE TAKE NOT1CEtha!~" ~.. JTry,stee's oflhe·No~~'. , • ..: ~f'I,OliCE .Q....~~.~~ySCq~;l_ 0:' ..

Dislricllibrary, CounlyofWayne, Micnigan. hOIdapu~~on GAS FRANCHISE 'ORDINANCE "'4i_Thursday. the 22nd day 01 August, 2002, al 7:00 pm. In the Board
Meeting Room of the NorthviQe District Library. Northville, MlOhigan, to
consider the approval and adoplion of the operating budgel of the
Northville District library for the fJSC81year 2002·2003. -

Copies 01 the proposed budget are on file with the Ubrary Director al
the Northvme District library, 212 West Cady Street, Northville,
Michigan, for inspection dunng regular library hours. At the public hear-
ing. all citizens, taxpayers, and property owne rs of the Northville District,
library District, comprised of the CIty of NortIMDe and the Charter
Township of Northville, shaU be afforded an opportunity 10 be heard in
regard to the approval 01 the budget

Hosting is an opportunity to
learn about the world while
sharing your own customs and
traditions.

Intereste{l participants are to
call Judy Morante, EF
Foundation for foreign study
coordinator, at (248) 380-7390.

The after-school session for
girls in grades 6·8 will take
place Thursdays Sept. 26
through Oct. 17 from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. at the Recreation Center at
Hillside.

The program for girls in
grades 4 and 5 will be held on
Tuesdays Sept. 24 thrOugh Oct.
15. from 6 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.
at the Recreation Center at
Hillside.

The program fee, which is
being subsidized by Northville
Youth Assistance is $20. To reg-
ister, please call the Northville
Youth Assistance office a' (248)
344·1618.

GIRLS EMPOWERED
Northville Youth Assistance is

offering a program designed to
help boost a girl's confidence,
self-esteem and her ability to
believe in herself through a
(our-week program with work-
shops on self-esteem, etiquelle,
nutrition, cardio·box and hip-
hop dancing.

Western Township Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners
Study Session Synopsis

1:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 6, 2002
Study Session was ea1led to order at 1:42 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack,Steve Mann, Richard Henningsen
Agenda· adopted as presented.
The purpose of the Study Session was to revie",' and discuss the
proposed budget for the 2002/2003 fiscal year.
Tim Faas gave a presentation on the highlights of the proposed
budget.
SlalT 8llS'I\'ered questions from the attendees.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 3.05 p.m.

Chairman.
THOMAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed
at the WTUA offices loeal€d at 40905 JoyRoad. Canton. 101148187.

Pubhsh. ~ 1S.2002

A & R Soil Source
. "Landscaping Supplies"

• Patio Stones• ~Storle ."'---------------------------- .. -- ..,

:~~~~Soii$500 Off Delivery!
: ~w~ Barriers: GoOd on 5 yds. or more only l
• Wood CI1ips , O'le CX>l.pOn per pschase • ExpIres 8-21-<12 ,
'&~.A!~ ,--------------------------------,
'Treefllngs 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
• Can)oon Stone 5th Driveway south of 10 Mae

D~~ry~,:~~p I:!C" 437-8103

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT UBRARY

Counties of W8)T1~and OaJdand, MIChigan

THE PROPERTYTAX MILLAGE RATE PROPOSED
TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED
BUDGET WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS HEAR-
ING.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Trustees of the Northville
DIStrict Library. Counties of Wayne and OaJdand, Michigan.

JOHN lORENCE, SECRETARY
NORllMLlE DISTRICT UBRARY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Arrt crlizerI reqLlesting accommodatiOn to attend this meeting, please

contact Julie Herrin. library Director. at 248-349-3020, Extension 206.
To obtain this notICe in aIIemate formats, please contact .).jfie Herrin,

Ubrary Director, at 248-349-3020, Extension 206.

(8-15-02 NR 1123(61)

• Five convenient campus locations In Aubum HiUs.
Farmington Hills, Royal Oak, Southfield, and Waterford

• No charge to apply
• Register on campus. or by phone
• Affordable tuition - $50.30 per credit hour for

district residents
• Small classes, personal attention
• University transfer programs In Liberal Arts, Science,

Business Administration, Pre·Educatlon, Pre-Engineering
• More than 100 certificate & degree programs In high

demand professions
• Thousands of classes from which to choose

Enroll
NOW
for Fall

Classes

Touch*Tone Telephone Registration
until August 23 and August 26-28

Final RegIstration August 26, 27, and 28

Classes begin Thursday, August 29

Queen' ForA Weekend'
The Northville VKtorUn Festival is looking for a local WOIlWl 10 pLty Que(ll
VICtoria (or 14th annual VICtorian Festival. &Pl. lHS. Organiz.en ask rhll the
qU«n be al bst 18 >-ears old, provide her own ~ and circu1ale as much
as pos.sible. The qU«D will be hollOl'cd al the end ofVJCtorian FtstMl Parade.
The winl1ff ",ill be ch05(n in a random drawing.

NAME: AGE:

ADDRESS:

DAYTIME PHONE: ( )

EVENING PHONE: ( )

Why do you want (0 play Queen Vidorial

What do you Imow about Queen Vidoria and her reignl

Mal, lax OC' drop Cllf IX'Cne$ mar1<ed ~ Rll A W~ II)\he Ncx1t'rth Ct1arTCef ~
Colrrnerce. 195 S IoIaIn Slreel. NootlviIe. Mich. 481Q1. (FAX. 2C8-349-8730). Emes c1Je by
4p.m.Aug 30

Ut.azt64

Orclian:{ (jrove
Communltv Church

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Located at

AMC 20 in Livonia
Northeast comer of 7 Mile Rd. & Haggerty

248-926-6584
www,orchardgrove.org

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Consumers Energy Company is
requesting thaI the City of Northville adopl the following gas franchise
oraJnanCe. '

lliE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SECTION ,. GRANT TERM, The CITY OF NORTHVILLE, OAK·

lAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES. MICHIGAN, hereby grants to the
Consumers Energy Company. a Michigan corporatiOn, its successors
and assigns, hereinafter called the "Grantee; the right, power and
authority to lay, maintain and operate gas mains. pipes and services on,
along. aCfOSSand under the highways, streets, alleys, bridges, water-
W<fiS, and other public places. and to do a local gas business in the CITY
OF NORTHVILlE, OAKlAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES. MICHIGAN, for
a period of thItty years; provided, however that the City shall retain its
right 10 use, control and regulate the use of its streets, aDeys, bridges,
waterways and public places; and the space above and beneath them.

SECTION 2. CONSIDERATION, In consideration of the rights, power
and authority hereb'f granted. said Grantee shall faithlully perform an
things required by the terms hereof.

SECTION 3. CONOmONS, No highway, street. alley, bridge, water-
way or other public place used by said Grantee shall be obstructed
longer than necessary during the work of construction or repair, and shaD
be restored to the same order and con<fJtion as when said work was com-
mencecl. AU of Grantee's pipes and mains shaD be so placed in the high-
YrtrfS and other public places as not to uMecessariIy interfere with the
use thereof for highway purposes.

SECT10N 4. HOlD HABMlES&, $aid Grantee sha1l at all times keep
and-save the City Iree and harmless from aD loss, costs and expense to
Which it may be subject by reason of the negligent construction and
maintenance of the structures and equipment hereby authorized. In case
arrJ action Is commenced against the City on account of the permission
herein given. said Grantee shaD, upon notice, defend the City and save
it free and harmless from all loss, cost and damage arising out of such
negligent construction and maintenance.

SECTION 5. EXTENSIONS, $aid Granlee shaB construct and extend
its gas distribution system withI'I said CIty and shallumish gas to appli-
cants reslOlfl9 therein in accordance WIth appflcable laws, rules and reg-
ulations. .

SECTION 6. FRANCHISE NOT EXCLUSIVE The rights, power and
authority herein granted, are no! exclusiYe. Either manufactured or natu-
ral gas may be furnished hereunder.

SECTION 7• ....BAIES. said Grantee shall be entitled to ~rge the
inhabitants of said City for gas furnished therein, the rates as approved
by the Michigan Public service Commission. to wtlich CommissIon or its
sucx:essors authority and jurisd"JClion 10 fIX and regulate gas rates and
rules r~lWlg such seMce in said City. are hereby granted for the term
of this franchise. Such rates and rules shal be SUbfeclto rElY!ewand
change al arrJ time upon petition thereof belng made by either said CIty,
acting by its City Council, or by said Grantee.

SECTION 8. REVOCATION, The franchise granted by this ordinance
is subject to revocatiOn upon sixty (60) days written notice by the party
desiring SUCh revocation.

SECTION 9. MICHIGAN PUBlIC SERVICE COMMISSiON JURIS:
DICTION, Said Grantee shall, as to aI other con<frtions and elements of
service not herein fIXed, be and remain subjeCt to the reasonable rules
and regulations of the Michigan Public service Commissioo or its suc-
cessors, appIieabIe to gas service in said City.

SECTION 10. EFFECTIVE DATE. ThIs oranance shan take effect
upon the day after the date of pub6calion thereof; provided, however, it
shaD cease and be or no effect after thirty days from its adoption unless
within said period the Grantee shall accept the same in writing filed with
the City ClerK. Upon aoceplance and putlrcation hereof, thls ord'nance
shall constitute a contraet belween saki City and said Grantee.

The proposed franchise orcfnance Is on file and avail!ble for publ"rc
inspection, In its compIele torm, in the OffICe of the City Ct9f1c, City of
NorlhviI1e. 215 W. Main Street. Northvie, Michigan, 48167. during nor-
mal business hours. The proposed ordinance wiI remain on file for a peri-
od of four weeks and will be offered se<:ond reading and possible ad0p-
tion by the City Council at their regular meeting of September 16, 2002.

(8-15-C2 NR 1122805) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

Help Can't Wait
NQW you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +:~~
"~ ......'............ ~

mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
http://www,orchardgrove.org
http://www.redcross.org


Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an 11'acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mdl Pond operated by the

Northville Historical Society. The Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is Iocat~ on the west
skle of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The OffICe, located al the Cady Inn. is open
Monday through Friday from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives is open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by
appointment The 1s1 Sunday in June l1Jrough the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m.·with docents (hostSl1lostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information
about special programs or renting the facilities call the offICe at (248) 348-1845.

Aug. 15 9arn.-1 p.m. Archivists ~Inn
7:30 p.rn.-9:30 p.m. Northville Historical Society Bo.1rd Meeting cadY Inn

11 am.-3p.m. Girl SCout leaders Meeting Cady Inn
5 p.m.-6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

1:30 p.rn.-3:3O p.m. Wedding Grounds
Church

4 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Wedding Grounds'
Church

10 am.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1p.rn.-4 p.m. Buildings Open to the Public

Church1 p.m.-4 pm. Heir loom Rug Hookers

9am.-12 p.m. Stone Gang Village
7:30 p.rn.-g p.m. Weavers Guild Meeting Weavers

Cottage

8:30 am.-5:30 p.m. Quicken loan Meeting Cady Inn
7 p.rn.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archivists Cady Inn
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church
7:30 p m.-8:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church

Aug. 16

Aug. 17

Aug. 18

Aug. 20

Aug. 21

Aug. 22

The Children's Christmas Workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5" across the lop). If you have
any you would like to donate please drop them off ill the office between 9 a m. and 1 p.m.
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Exploring their world..---------;-----..,

submtted photo

Northville Fire Explorers Post No. 1717 traveled to rossford, Ohio on July 20 to
compete In the annual "Don't Slide Under the Truck" muster. The regional event Is
held for all Midwest Fire Explorers, which is open to groups from all of Michigna
and northern Ohio. The city Fire Explorers had two teams competing in eight
events whIch brought home nIne trophies and five ribons. The team was com-
prised 'OfChris Petres, Steve Taepke, Charlie Doren, Dick Hamilton, Matt Timco,
Chris Wilson and Jake Clements, as well as advisors Ken Wiewiora, Jeff Kujawa,
Shari Allen and Jon Sabo.

.•

Don't Replace, Restore!
Elite Crete Systems

...---- beautify and restore your
existing concrete ....

• Elegant Look of Stone, Brick, Slate & More

• Extremely Durable & Resistant to Salt,
Stain, UV & High Traffic

• Easy to Clean & Virtually Maintenance Free

• Quick Installation

•Custom Colored & Unlimited Patterns

• Contractor Proven Worldwide

21700 Dale Drive
'-;:'.BeJJevill~JMI 48111

'(734) 564-7390
I~.,

~~@Jum~er{JfiJaraneeifafiJ!
Special Close-Out
of In-Stock Patio

Furniture,
Cushions

and Umbrellas.
Additional discounts from
already low sale prices on
all in-stock patio furniture.

Above Ground Pool
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

ili:~~~'~TQY$~~9f~~1f~
ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410
[d Store Hours: Mon., ThulS. &.. Fri. l~; Tues. &.. Sat. 1().6; S\Jl. "2-4 Oosed Wed.

rr 77 C 7
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Obituaries
HarrisonBlair Kirk III

Harrison Blair Kirk III died Aug.
2 al Botsford Hospital in
Fannington IIdls. He was 66.

~fr. Kirk was born Feb. 23,1936
and is ~uni\ed by his 'Wife,
Carol) n: his children. Elizabeth
(\\'illi.un Clemens) Kirk-Clemens.
Linda Kirk. Ellen (D3\id Saatio)
Kirk Sauio, and Louise (John
Stoddard) Kirk: his grandchildren,
Melissa. Christopher, Alex.
Rachael. Alison. Christine,
Carolyn and Madel)lI: and his sis·
ter, Margaret De\on.

A funeral senite for Mr. Kirk
was held Aug. 6 at O'8rien I
Sullivan FUIleral Home of Novi,
\\ hich handled funeral arrange-
menL\. Interment \\iII be at Glen
E&..'I1 Cemetery inu\onia.

Memorial contributions may be
~ to the Rehabilitation Institute
of Michigan, 42005 W. Tweh'e
:-'IlleRoad. Nmi. ~Iich. ~3n.

Obituaries are printed free
of charge In the Northville
Record, but information
must be provided to the
Recoi'd no later than noon of
the Tuesday Pi'eceding the
Thursday of publication.
Obituary Information not
originating from a funeral
home must be accompanied
with a photocopy at a state-
Issued death certificate.
Materials can be sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48161
Of' faxed to

(248) 349-9832

Bimber, He later married John
Lineman, who preceded her in
death on Jan. 19.

Originally from St Clair Shores,
Ms. Lineman came 10North\ille in

EldaR. Lineman . 1998. She earned a bachelor's
E1daUneman of ~orthville died degree from Wayne State

Aug. 7 at SI. Joseph Mercy University and worked as a teacher
Hospital. She was 95. in the South Lake School District

~ts. Lineman \\as born May 16, She enjo)'ed rooking and spending
1907 in TIdioute, Pa. 10 John time with her family. and ....'lIS a
Jackson Mclnt) rc :md Ester member of First Baptist Church of
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I North\ille.
Ms. Lineman is survi\'OOby her

children, Joe (Sharon) Lineman of
Plymouth and Jerry (Joan)
Lineman of Sterling Heights; three
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. She was preceded
in death by her husband and six
brothers and sisters.

A funeral service for Ms.
Lineman was held Aug. 12 at
Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. which handled funeral
arrangements. Rev. Jonathan
Wilkes of FU'St Baptist officiated
the service. lntennent will be at
McDowell Cemetery in South
Haven. Memorial contributions
may be made to First Baptis\
Church. 217 N. Wing Street,
North\ll1e, Mich. 48167.

Virginia M. Notaralnnf
Virginia NOlarainni of

Northville To\\nship died Aug. 7 at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills. She was 82.

Ms. Notarainni was born in
Detroit to Phillip and Masy
(Dicosmo) D'Annunizo. She was
active in the Northville Senior
Cenler; Northville Civic Concern
and Our Lady of VietOl)' Catholic

,~ ~: .~ f 7' ~. ~ !. .! ;~ ~ ..' .~.. 1

- --i 26950 Haggerty Road
. Fannington Hills

248-553-7141,,, .....

Church. She also .....orked alongside
her husband, Tony. for many years
as MIS. Claus during the Christmas
season.

In addilion 10 her husband. Ms.
Nowainni is survived by her chil-
dren, Thomas (Cind)'), Ronald,
and James (Nancy); se\'en grand-
children; {h'e great-grandchildren;
one sister and t....0 brothers.

VisitatiOnand Bible reading ....'lIS
held Aug. 9 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. which handled
funeral arrangements. A funeral
Mass was celebrtaed Aug. 10 at
Our Lady ofVict()()'. Father Ernest
Porcari officiated. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to Angela
Hospice or Leukemia Society,

Redford Thurston High School,
during which time his squad won a
slate championship. He also
coached youth baseball. Panther
football and basketbalJ in South
Lyon. He \\'lIS a member of many
educational professional groups.

In addition to his wife. Mr.
McDonald is survived by his
mother; his children, William
(Mary Ann) McDorlald. Jr. of
Rockford, Karen McDonald of
Howell and Michael (Gwenn)
McDonald of Missouri; his sib-
lings. Uoyd McDonald of St Clair
Shores, Beverly Nelson of florida,
Douglas McDonald of Troy and
Jack McDonald of Traverse City;
and seven grandchildren. Mr.
McDonald was preceded in death
by his father. •

A memorial service for Mr.
McDonald was held Aug. 14 at
Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church of South
L)on. Dr. Mark Hudson officiated
the service.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Fellowship Evangelical,
22200 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon,
Mich. 48178. Funeral arrange·
ments were made by Casterline
Funeral Home of South Lyon.

Theresa C. Jays
Theresa Jaye of Northville died

Aug. 8. She was 74.
Ms. bye was the beloved wife

of Syh'ester; dear mod1er of John
(Mary), U. Cot Michael (Donna)
ande Mary; loving grandmother of
se\"en; dear sister of Sarah TIlayer,
Wilfred MacDonald. Mary
1>icEvitt. Sr.. and Rebecca
MacDonald.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Aug. 13 at St Aidan <;atholic
Olurch in Livonia. Intennent will
be al Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville. Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Mary's Cancer
Foundation or the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen.

Neal Chandler Taylor
Neal Taylor of Petoskey died

Aug. 9 at Boulder Parle Terrace in
Charlevoix. He was 86.

Mr. Taylor was born March 20,
1916 in Louisville. Ky.. to
Chandler Taylor and Bessie
(McCormick) Taylor. He attended
Dupont Manual training High
School and Michigan Stale
University, from .....hich he gradUal-

Continued on 14

&6medcan dflIJance&6ca8em1j
• 22886 PONTIAC TRAIL (in King Plaza) South Lyon •

Yde Ik $rdt ~~

WJe lUdtlUn dot mywrttultd¥ mto g;~/
Wood Sprung Floors Observation Windows

* Tiny Tots 3 yr. Okls "!t' Ballet & Pointe . * Hip Hop* Pre-Dance 4 yr. Olds -t Jazz r .si:y..s~e ..,;., * Hawaflan !)* KinderOance 5 yr. Olds ",\\Tap j'::.-_ -, ~ \, * Show Biz KidS~'* Competition Groups * American Girl Modeling (acting, dancing & singing)

14600 Sheldon Rood
Plymouth. MIchIgan 48170

Tel:(734) 354«01

William J. McDonald
William McDonald of South

L)'oo (fonnerly of North\ille) died
Aug. 10 al his home. He was 71.

Mr. McDonald was born March
26, 1931 in Detroil to Uoyd M.
McDonald and Audie M. Norrod.
He later married Barbara J.
McDonald, \\ho Stml\'CS him.

Mr. McDonald sen'ed as an
assistant to the superintendent in
the Romulus Public Schools. He
was a football coach at South

248-486-9664
CERTIFIED BY: CECCHETTI COUNCIL OF M.1ERICA & DANCE "'\ASTERS OF AMERICA

Online registration
now BVBllablel

Call734.46i!-44i!6 or
send a message to
adrnItiIIIon&Olldloolcnrft.ccml ....

_Schoolcraft College
Uvonia Garden City Online

LII3t!Q1 ,

'.,

~ ~~~~'~'.:"~·:::':E.~~~~_~";':'~>l .

-~:--.:-~~ ~ ..:

Shrimp or Steak steak dinner specials. Only
$1195 this weekend at the Great American Grill"

•Discover Plymouth'S hidden secret at the Great American GriI and savor one

of our de&elous weekend dinner specklls. A 12 ounce tender Nev.tYork strip

steak grilled to perfection and served with baked potato. Of one whole pol.n::i

of shrimp (scampi. beer battered excajlxl griledl) and served with saffron rice.

Both Indude soup and all you can eat salad bar and choice or coffee. tea

or soft drlnk. It's surf & turf at It's best and a delldous deOI at just $11.951

Everything. Right where you need it~

~Hilton
~GardenInn·

Plymouth

0lIet nfid f1'daJ w SlIU\tIy ~ Qdr w 000d frQqI !lr'2&02. Tuw ~ not ~ C2OO2 HilbI ~ tle.
PO ..... " .. ,.

/.~?:'earn.ng
:t\i\l.} into your lirE!

.~. '. "\
'...'

~'".fJ-..";':'-~; i t

r ' if. "'1 Schoolcraft College d:lltance
education of'fe... :

• Online courses feading to an
associate degree.

• TV courses [telecourses].

• OMNIBUS online multMegree
program with Madonna University,

• Walsh College online bachelor's
degree program.

• Franklin University online bachelor's degree
program.

REGISTER NOWr
Classes begin August 22
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It's what you've been waiting for ...

I

Terms ton IMOOfaCbI'8's suggested retal Pl'1c8. AD'prlceS as marked rellect condition. AUmerchandise Is sold "AS IS" final sale. No rerunds. No exchanges. No retns. No ~. No
.,.. No replacementS. No servte. QuantJer are InIted-aIIttemI ~ to prior ole. ADmercbandJs8 mUlt be paid ~ hili at time of purchase. @2002 ftahan ADen Mltllq COrpfttIan

~" . ..... -;_ ....... - ........ _ ..."... _..:.....: ....... --_ ..-

ETHAN ALLENs

SAVE 25·70%*
Savings throughout the Store

and in our Clearance room
t '. "-~" - I 'Hurry in and ·save~··--

, on floor samples, customer
exchanges, and discontinued items.

SOFAS • LIGHTING • BEDS • DINING TABLES
COFFEE TABLES • WALL DECOR • CHAIRS

OTTOMANS • RUGS • BEDCOVERINGS
PILLOWS • CLOCKS • ACCESSORIES & MORE!

THESE SPECIAL VALUES ARE
AVAIlABLE AT THE LIVONIA

LOCATION ONLY

livonia
15700 rniddlebelt road

. 734.261.7780
FREE DELIVERY AVAILABLE

l"nD;lO

I

, ••}', :'10 ""Vllr, ..

......................... ~_ ........ # ....... _-~.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhanC6 the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbufe to the business success of our customers.

Dots for spots:
this could work

place they neoo to be to do their
work.

Unfortunatel)'. it's also the lot
businesspeople ....ho are in town
more than just tow or three days
a month use. as well. And it's
those people - ....ho this week
received their new parking per-
mits for the Orange Dot spaces
- \\ho may raise the biggest
stink. when they're incoO\'e-

nienced. '''e're
hopeful serious
bumps in the
program aren't
hit. but we
wouldn't be
shocked to
learn if they
were.

We think the
Orange Dot
program has the
potential to be
an effective,
inexpensh'e fix
to Northville's
parking crunch.

ming a few condi- ~ut 'lts effec-
lI\'eness and

tions prove to'be'" " cost efficiency
, .. " ..... ,. ,- ",."., .. ,rl;JwiIJ only be
true, . .T\~seful if park •.

109 patrol per-
sonnel monitor
the lots, making
sure commuters

are in their proper spots.
Furthermore, it's imperative that
warningsjirst be issued to viola-
tor~, but that fines be doled out
to repeat offenders, no matter
....hat brings them to town.

Only through balanced and
fair administration of the pro-
gram with the Orange Dot pro-
gram be useful. Otherwise, it's
just another municipal policy
....ith no teeth.

The Orange Dot
program repre-
sents a possibility
to give Northville
employees the
spots they' need, It
stands to be a win-
winsituation .. ,assu

. \

North\ille cit)· leadership has
been under the gun for the last
se\eral ) ears, tl)ing to come up
\lith a solution to a percei\'oo
parking crunch. B) the end of
this month. an allcmpted fix \\iIJ

be in place.
The ans ....er \\ ill rest in the

enforcement of the city's Orangc
Dot parking program - a sys-
[em ....hich had Ix..:n in placc for
se\ eral years.
but had gradu·
ally fizzled
out. leaving
only red-
orange globes
of faded paint
on the pa\c-
mcnt to sho\l
for it. Now,
facing an
increasing
demand for
customer
parking and
heightcned
\ isitor traffic,
those Orange
Dot spaces
will once

\again be
/resened for
cit) emp/o)-
ees. lea\ing
the spots clos·
er 10 stores
and businesses for shorHerm
parking.

The Orange Dot program rep-
resents a possibility to give
North\ille cmplo)ees the spots
they need. as \\ell as granting
retail establishments the pre-
cious real estate they necd to get
customers dose to their front
door. It stands to be a ....in·win
situation ...assuming a few con-
ditions prO\ e to be true.

The first real test for the
plan's effectheness will come
next month .....hen Michigan Gift
~1art holds another monthly
show and coO\enlion. Like
c1ocl..\\ork., GIft Mart business-
people descend on thc Wing I
~fain Streel parl..ing lot for a few
da) s cach month. and for good
reason: it's the lot c1o~st to the

FOOTt\OTE: (Orange dots
look grcal in warm·"cather
months. but ....hat about ....hen
snow returns? Whcn a deep
snow falls. it's going to be diffi-
cult - if not impossible - for
cmplo)ecs or visitors 10 know
\\ hich spots arc reseC\ ed for
....hich people. Just a thought.)
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OPINION

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Republican nominee for governor of MichIgan Dick Posthumus appaulds as Congressman Joe Knollenberg speaks
to unity luncheon party held last Wednesday afternoon at Novl's Local Color restaurant.

L sE E
Sign up for VicFest
parasol parade

Writer appreciates
Parks and Rec auction

the fat man sue McDonald's, [KFC], Burger
King, and Wendy's for damages because the
overeater maintains the food chains are
responsible for his condition?

One doesn't have to be the CEO at Enmn or
Global to be in a position to steal. But what
could we expecl to follow the rape of the
tobacco companies "ho are now forced to pay
billions because smokers - warned and fore-
warned - by both the tobacco companies and
those in science that suggested deleterious
effects due 10 smoking might be likely.
Morally, reasonably, me tobacco companies
don't owe anyone a dime. But since the greedy
miscreants, the e\'en more greedy la\\.'yers,
and a federal government assembly of elected
indhiduals who li\e the antibusiness, anti free
t'nlerprise pen'crsion of life and ha\'e ruled
that the tobacco companies have erred, is it
unlikely that those \\ho covet the assets offel·
low citizens in our society won't now sue the
fast food distributors, and later see Coke and
the potato chip retailers' as easy \ictims?
Walch out, Grey Poupon.

Were you careful to vote in the last election
to preclude the acceptance of those running

'for office 'Who would act as inanely and
insanely as the big buck hustlers already at
work? Be careful 'What you ask for - you are
likely to get it.

One of the signs that fall is approaching.
besides the Back to School Sales and the
cooling of the evenings, is that my thoughts
are turning to the Victorian Festival on Sept.
13, 14 and 15, here in downtown Northville.
The kickoff parade on Friday evening is .
always a lot of fun and very well attended.
The Uptown Ladies Parasol Promenade has
been part of this event for many years, as
well as the Lighted Holiday Parade in
November. .

The members of the Parasol Promenade
are ....omen who H"e and work in Northville.
We dress in Victorian costume. carry white
lace parasols, and try to entertain 'With a
somewhat less than professional drill routine.
Rehearsals for the parade will start in the last
week of August. We are inviting any
Northville women ....ho are interested and
\\ill commit to the rehearsal schedule and
t....o performances annually to join us. It's a
great opportunity to meet some terrific
....omen and ha\'e a lot of fun. Call (248) 735-
2530 and lea\'e a message with your name
and phone number. You'll be so glad you did.
We'll see the rcSl"of you althe parade.

What a great surprise to be at our first
Friends of Northville Parks and Recreation
dinner auction and win a free trip to New
York City. My daughler, Beth, and I celebrat·
ed her 16th birthday on Broadway [Avenue].

We would like to thank Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation, Jim Ehehalt
of Brookside Tra\'cl, and Rick and Susan
Schaffner for making our trip so successful
and fun. ,

I would hke to encourage everyone to pur-
chase tickets for this great cvent next year.
The food was great, the children in
Northville benefit and you ha\ e the chance to
\\ in a fabulous fl\."Cvacation.

Marlene, Dennis and Beth Curlew
Northville

Lawsuit-happy lawyers
teaching helplessness

Karen WoodrUff
Northville

Neil Goodbred
UvofiiJLawyering used to be an honorable profes-

sion. Why ....ould anyone ....ith eXlenshe edu·
cation and a reasoning, caring disposition help

Share your opinions
We \I elcomc )'our Ieuers to the editor. Please include your name. address and phone number for

vcrification. We ask that your Icuers be 400 ....ords or less. We may ~jl for clarity, space and contenl.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville. Record, 104 W, Main, Northville, MI 48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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It's survival of the ...weakest
WARNING: This column contains unpop- nominated to run for office in the gen~ral

ular and possibly distasteful thinking. election. It's the parties' business - and that
Reading it may offend some o/)'our long·held of people who affiliate themselves with a
assumptions abollt the workings of ollr gi)'en party - to select who,shall represent
democrac\'. the party in general elections, If the primary

Michigan election law says that voters in vOters for a given party pick a weak candi.
primary elections must \ ote in only one date, thal"s just tough luck.
party's race. So if you wanted to \'ote for As a practical matter, the only nationwide
State Sen. John (Joe) Schwan against Lt. oIganized (to use the wl?l'd loosely) institu.
Gov. Dick Posthumus in the Republican pri- tions in our political system are the two major
mary but then \ ote for U S. Rep. John Dingell parties. So far as I know, Independents don't
against Rep. L}nn Rivers in the Democratic field a slate of candidates)n general elections,
race, }ou couldn't (Or. if )OU did, your ballot and the miscellaneous Gr~ns, Libertarians

would be and Naderites still don't count for much .•
throv.n out.) Allowing crossover voting would merely add

It now to the half-<:entury long diminution of the
turns out that political parties as the major institutions in
something our democracy.
like a quarter But my heresy goes farther. Frankly, rm
million bal- skeptical about primary elections as the.cur-
lots from last rently sanctified method by v.hich the parties
week's pri- nominate candidates. I have two reasons.
mary e[ec- Low turnout primary elections allow "true
tion ....ere believers" -;- minority but very active hard·
spoiled by core ideologue~ from one side or the other-
people try- too large a role in selecting the candidate with
ing to do /the best chance to win in November.
exactly Moreover, primary elections give entirely too
t hat. And much weight in the political process to the

Phil Power now news media - reporters. editorial ....TiICr:; and
Secretary of columnists like myself.
State Take last week's Republican primary. Sure,

Candice Miller says she wants Michigan 10 Dick Posthumus swamped Joe Schwarz in the
allow crossover \'oting in primary elections. gubernatorial primary, latgely because he was

Sounds reasonable, doesn't it? After all, in the candidate of the institutionalized right
a democracy the people should pick the can- wing of the GOP. But virtually e\'ery political
didates, not the political party insiders sitting expert in the state agrees that Schw<l...!'Z~,;,~uld
in ~hat used, to be smoke filled have been a far more formidable opponent for
rooms. Political parties don·t pay for elec- Jennifer Granholm, the Democratic nominee,
tions; the .taxpayers do. in the November general election. On the

And in Michigan a plurality of voters iden- Democratic side, you have only to remember
tify themselves as Independents, not as how wealthy (and therefore well known,
Democrats or Republicans, and mass ticket thanks to TV advertising) but otherwise
splilling is an honored tradition. Why should unqualified trial lawyer Geoffrey Feiger
Independents and ticket splitlers be discrimi· unexpectedly won the primary election four
nated against? years ago. He was tromped big time by John

Here's why. Engler in No\Oember.
Primary elections are herd to determine The pauem is not confined to Michigan. In

....hich candidates from ....hat partics shall be California, businessman William Simon, Jr.•

defeated moderate former Los Angeles Mayor
Dick Riorden, and looks like a loser against
not so popular incumbent Gov. Gray Davis.
New Jersey went Democratic last year when
Republican primary voters rejected a moder-
ate candidate for governor and nominated a
....ehemently pro-voucher, anti-abortion candi·
date. This year in Illinois and Pennsylvania,
it looks like the same thing is happening.

Years ago, 1used to sit in on "midnight cau-
cuses" in
(what were
back then)
smoke filled
rooms. I
was
impressed
with how
well the
political
pros knew
the
strengths
and weak-
nesses of
various can·
didates,
how accu-
rately they
estimated
their appeal
to the general electorate, and how clearly they
realized that their own po er depended on
their picking a nominee ho could win in
November. By substituting the "popular ,'ote'·
- i.e. one heavily influenced by ideologues
on the one hand and the news media on the
other - for the informed judgment of politi-
cal insiders, primary elections in practice
skew the nomination process and often result
in weak candidates being nominated.

If that's heresy, don't say I didn't wam
you.

Frankly, I'm
skeptical about
primary elec-
tions as the cur-
rently sanctified
method by which
the parties nomi-
nate candidates.

Phil Po .....er is chairman of Hometo .....n
Communications Netll'ork. the compan)' thai
owns this newspaper. He welcomes Jour com·
ments at (734) 953·2206, or ar
ppo~'er@hlohomecomm.net

What the Class of '03 has(n't) seen
School is just around the comer, and that

means ii's time for the Class of 2003 to
assume the lhrone in the Kingdom. of

;.M.a1!!'!La...l~ Nort!l~j!J.!...Jf.,J'm ,,401.ng my
"'math-~unost -of"'tf1e;5e1rlors~who'll:be
trolling the hall ....a}s of Nonhville High this
year ....ere born right around 1985, Whether
)ou·r.:: a Baby Boomer or a member of.the

rapidly.
maturing
GeDeralion
X, you'll
probably
feel a lot
older when
you consider
what the
Class of '03
experienced
18 years
ago:

Space
Shuttle
ChallengerChris C. Davis was still in
Lse.

• Michael J. Fo' starred as Marty McFly in
"Back To The Future:'

• The Jran-Contra affair .....as beginning to
come to a boil.

• Richard Dean Anderson became a new
kind of superhero in "MacGyver."

• "Li\"e Aid" ....as broadcast to the world,
raising 570 million for more than 60 million
starving people in Africa.

Mikhail Gorbachev succeeded
Konstantin Cherichenko as general secretary
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
(.....hich. of course, no longet exists.) Later in
the year. Ronald Reagan and Gorbachev

meet. marking the first time in six )'ears the operating system, following on the heels of
leaders of the t....o reigning superpowers Apple Computer's release of the Macintosh
united, though [ittle. progress was made in a year earlier.
walJJl..!..ng_.!~!~ti.<1.~s~~j~$:l!.Jh.~oS.old \y~ As 1 did
adversaries ...."':";~- ~.<_\ / P. • to .'~. • the 'research

• Big songs on the radio? Try "Rock Me for this col-
Amadeus" (Falco), "E"erybody Wants to umn, I began
Rule The World" (Tears For Fears), "Life iil to de\'elop a
A Northern Town" (Dream Academy) and red mark on
"Take On Me" (A·Ha). Biggest song on the my forehead
radio? "WeAre The World," which also fun- while I was
neled money to fight Ethiopian starvation. smacking it

• Notable deaths of 1985: Orson Welles, - "That hap-
Rock Hudson, Ricky Nelson and Yul Bryner. pened

• Van Halen was just getting o....er the then?!?" I
rocky depanure of frontman David Lee started to feel
Roth, and was embarking on a new era with a lot older
Samrriy Hagar. than 28.

• Coca-Cola'S iII-fated decision to change Maybe
its traditional flavor to a new tasle backfired, social studies
forcing the company to bring back the teachers in
Original Formula. Mustangville

• Wreckage of the manic was [ocated off could use
the coast of Newfoundland - the first time these nuggets
it's been seen since the steamliner sunk in as starting
1912. The ship is more than two miles under· places for a
water. not·S<H:ur·

• The Ninlendo Entertainment System rent events
("'Now You're Playing With Power!") is research paper. Or maybe it could be a van·
introduced in the U.S., breathing new life at ion on the "What I Did Over My Summer
into ,ideo game consoles. Vacation" essay, Instead. call it "What I'\Oe

• Billy Joel married Christie Brinkley. Experienced ]n My Life,"
(They've since divorced.) Or maybe these are just silly liule

• Crack cocaine first appeared on vignettes reminding us of the passage of
American streets. time and how fleeting our minutes and hours

• The existence of the long-rumored hole really are.
in the Earth's ozone layer was confinned.

• Leaded gas was officially banned in the
United States.

• Bill Gates and the other Microsoft
moguls introduce the Windo ....s computer

The

School is just
around the cor-
ner, and that
means it's time
for the Class of
2003 to assume
the throne in the
Kingdom of
Academia de
Northville.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-/700. ext. 1/4, or at
cda\'is@hl.homecomm,net.

The Catfish Cavern v. Chophouse
Man, does it feel good to be back in

Novi! Nothing against the South, folks, but
after 10 days of riding in a van around
Tenness.::c and the Carolinas, I'm happy to
be on home turf again.

My in-laws ha\c been dropping subtle
hints to my
wile and I
about hav-

• lng us relo·
, I. cate to the

area where
~: .hey li,'e.

....hich is just
'.! outside of

Greenville,
S.c. So for
the last
week or so
I've been
comparing
there wilh
here (Novi
and the sur-
rounding

\icinity), and these are a fcw of the things
I'\'e discovcred

Weather: It is so incredibly hot and
humid down there that there are times when
I had trouble just catching my breath.
Granted we have had a hot summer here,
but nothing like the south. Winner - N?vi.

Music: There is some country musIc I
like but when I hit the scan button on my
radi~ I want to have more options than

Cal Stone

b to

Brooks & Dunn and A[an Jackson e....ery
five second's. WOVI plays more different
kinds of musie in one day than I heard all
last week. Winner - Novi.

Food: Come on.,.Steve & Rocky·s. No.
VI Chophouse, Italian Epicure, etc.,etc.
versus Earl's Catfish Ca\'ern or the endless
string of Shoney's? This onc's not even-
close. Winner - Novi.

Clothes: I like wearing a suit and tie. One
can down south, but be prepared to sweat
like a dog. And cowboy boots? Yes, I own a
pair, but Icouldn't stand it if they were my
footwear of choice e\'ery day. Call me a
snob, but I likc my Kenneth Cole's that I
bought at Twelve Oaks Mall, Winner -
Novi.

Transpon;nion: When the sign says 70
mph, don't go 45 (and if you musl, do it
from the right lane). And here's another hint
• if y'alltake that Rebel flag out of the rear
'window, you can see what's behind you a
whole lot better. And, belie\'e it or not, I do
like the fact that we actually have patrol
cars on the road here. I don', think I saw
another cop car after we passed an Ohio
state trooper around Dayton. One more
thing: we don't change-the name of the
same road three different times within a·lO-
mile stretch. Winner - Novi.

Attitude: Folks down south are· mighty
nice, e....en to us Northerners, They're
polite, and I think we are too. Yeah, they've
got a lazy drawl, but I kinda dig that. This
one's a tie.

. .

Shopping: ] could not find a decent book-
store, like Borders, to save my life - and
that would
have.
Record
store?
Nope.
Musical
instru-
ments?
You'd think
with all the
country
pickers
down there
r would
have run
across a
decent shop
that spe-
cialized in
acoustic
guitars. It
wasn't until
we headed
to Gruhn
Guitars in Nash\ille thall was finally satis-
fied. And, even at that, I'd take Elder[y
Instruments in Lansing. Winner - the
North.

Yes, I'm happy to be baCk.

For the last
week or so I've
been comparing
there with here
(Novi !lnd the
surrounding
Vicinity), and
these are a few
of the things I've
discovered.

Cal Srone ;s ediror of the Novi News. He
can be reached at (248) 349-J700, ext. /13
or by e·mail ar csrone@ht.homtComm.net.
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• DENnSTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHIWREN •
NOVI Dr.A. Allen Tuchkloper

1111 an I FAMILY Eaton Center 43410 W Ten Mile NO'llDENTAL .
---, C.NTeR 348-3100

Save 20-70% on Lamps
We've man:ed 20% to 70% teductions on a wide seIecbon
of high quality lamps - indud"1nQ such brand names as
Westwood, KO'CcKS,Koch + !Jmj and frederidtCooper. But
we haYen't reduced the advice available to you (at no extra
charge) from our 6ghting consultants. foe' example, ask them
to show you how a s1mplefa b!e lamp can change the mood
of a room. Or let them show you what to 1001::for in a reacflnQ
lamp, It's the kind of consultation we've always offered with
our lamps, and rlQhting fixtures. The only difference is -
right OOW, the lamps are on sale.
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ALl INSTAllATIONS
• Custom Borders - Medallions - Diagonals - Inlays • All Species·
Oak· Maple - Ash • Exotics, Etc. • Prefinished or Job Site, Instal/,

sand & Rnish Malch to existing flooring in your home.

REFINISHING
• 5anding and Staining - Make your floor new again

• Recoating - Protects your investment with a new wear layer

REPAIRS
Are & flood speciaist • Rem:m & repIoce one board, or !he entire floor

uQUALITY WORK, ALWAYS ON TIME"

, ,
,THISTLE • ,

-:SD~ft~::.'
~ t -.. . . REG ggclIB.

"!\-~.A~~..... '"':l;,. •." .1":.. .......,.!1
select A.ssorUd

BIRDFEEDERS
25-40% OFF

BAGGED MULCHES
2 elL ft· bags REG. $3,99afar

$10
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Horror film scene shot at Genitti's
UTheyhave been very supportive of our

.endeavors in the past. We needed a
location where we could have a diner, a
birthday party and a bar scene. This
allowed us to combine that all in one
~etting.

Kim Wilkins
executIVe producer

Continued from 1

fcamre ne3rly 60 ch3racters and more
th3n 40 extras.

Genilli's Hoie-in-the- \\\ill JXl»ided
an ideal setting for !be ftlm and !be
restauranl. staff ha\\~been highly rom-
pIaisanI dwing !he uodataIdng of !be
ftlm. said Wtlkins.

'1bey have ~ \'ef)' suppcri\'e of
oor eOOea\'OfS in !be (nSt." she said.
"We needed a 1ocalion v."here we coold
ha\-e a dinec. a 00tbday p:uty and a bar
scene. This alJoy, 'Cd us to COIllNne thai
all in ODe setting. Th: Genittis are just
so goOO to us. They're really helpful
Northville is just a welroming place."

Accocding to ftlm officials, 'The

Ugly One" is a horrodaction film set in
the present along the Detroit River.
OffICials s:lid !he molie I3kes plact: in
a fICtitious sta:1 to.".11, in ....fJictI a ....'3I'.
lock has COOle looking for a religious
3/tifaet, "fJictI would give him control.
over mankind. In order to fm his
rrize. the warlock kidnaps children
from !heir mothers and a spell is
plared upon the to.".n.

Wilkins said this is the ftrst feature
length film for Buoy 22 Films and will
noc contain blood. nudity or adl?lt lan-
guage.

"It's turned into an a:tionIadventure
[piece]." she said. "It's e\"OIvoo O\'ef

time. We would like to do a (X'ellliere
in Norol\ille at !be end of Oct~."

~ by JENNIFER NORRIS

Actors Jacob Pruitt (left) and Joseph Albright prepare for
one of the scenes In an upcoming movie, "The Ugly
One." TtJe film is being produced by Buoy 22 Films, LLC,
of Walled Lake. .

Rabid bat forces search for student
Continued from 1

sent to Singer's university
address, nurses were sent to his
township home and tried talking
to neighbors. Cell phone numbers
of famil)' were obtained. Indiana
health officials were notified in
case Singer had already returned
to campus. Illinois health officials

were notified \l,hen it \l,as
belie\ed that that \l,as ....here
Singer was \ acationing with his

'family.
But Singer, v.ho had actually

been vacationing in Delaware. did
not become a\l,are of the situation
until a friend's father called him
indicating that [Singer] needed to
contact Wayne County health om·

dals for rabies exposure.
Tait said the possibility that the

bat bit the gloves Singer had been
wearing while handling the
\\inged mammal was discussed,
as was the need for immediate
treatment.

"'Singer) thanked us O\'er and
O\er again for taking extensive
sleps to find him:' said Tait in a

press release. "We are extremely
pleased this story has a happy
ending:'

Pauline Campos is a staff' ....riter
for the North\'il/e Record. She can
be rrached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or at
pcampos@ht.homeCOTMl.net.

Ubrarv Unes
LIBRARY HOURS

The Northville District library
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10a.m. to 9 p.m.'.
Friday.and Saturday from 10 am.
fmSJp'JJ1-4'lll1d'cJoSea SwXlay i:lur-
ing the summer. The library is
lQC.1ted at 212 W. Cady St .• near
NOM\ille city hall. with parlJng
off Cady Street. For detailed
information about programs or
services. or to request or renew
library materials. call (248) 349-
3020.

COMIC MAGICIAN JASON
HUDY

Kids of all ages are welcome to
celebrate the end of a summer full
of fun at the library with this spe-
cial perfonnance by the teenaged
magician Jason Hudy on Aug. 21
at 2 p.m. No registration is need-
ed.

FAlL TOT STORYTIMES

Specially designed for t\\O- and
three.year olds \\ith a parent or
caregiver, this six-week series of
h~.f-ho,ur, ~~!~~~ilfe StlU~.t,!red
to help thIS uge group g:un the
most from this fun and impoHllilt
experience. FOr this reason.
please bring only age appropriate
children \\ho are registered for
the weekly programs. There are
four sessions to choose from, as
follows: Mondays at II a.m .•
starting Sept. 23; Wednesdays at
10:15 a.m. or at 11:30 a.m. stan·
ing Sept. 25; and Thursdays at 11
a.m. starting Sept. 26.
Registration begins Sept. 4, in
person or by phone.

FAll KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST

AND 2ND GRADERS

Kids in the first and second
grade are invited' to join us for
'this great v/eekly series :of after·
'scliOOl prograitis. featunng stones'
and fun activities. All programs
are on Thursdays. from 4:15 to 5
p.m .• from Sept. 26 through Oct.
3 I. Registration begins on Sept.
5.

PUBLIC HEARING ON
TilE 2002·2003 ANNUAL
BUDGET

On August 22 at 7 p.m .• the
public is invited to review the
proposed Library Budget for the
fiscal year that runs from
December 2002 to November
2003. Copies of the proposed
budget are available at the infor-

SEACON EAST
AMC FORUM 30

STAR FAIRLANE 21

AMC LIVONIA 20
PHOENIX OJ .n A'. eTO

SHOWCASE """'AC
SHOWCASE 0.... """

SHOWCASE on",-,..., H"
STAR CRATIOT

UA WEST RIVERSTAR SOUTHFIELD
STAR JOHN R

FORD WYOMING oo"'~ ...

"Introducing
Our Latest
Rdditions"

a-.
age

8JoRge Medical laser and
Skin Care Clinic

-as t"e first in Michigan to experience the latest in photo
rejuvenation currently reserved for the elite in California
and New York featuring the Quantum SA "Photofacial"

for age spots, redness, freckles, pore reduction
and post pregnancy melasma.

-Dr. Paul noted vein surgeon and scelerotherapy
specialist utilizing the new "Scelerolaze" Technique.

-Ultraso~Ic Liposcu,lpture by our BioRge cosmetic surgeons.

1-888-4BIOAGE • 1-888 (424-6243)
. . www.bloQgecllnlcs.com

b','inm'

mation desk for review by inter·
ested residents. .

I

UBRARY BOARD MEETING, (
"ine'fofih~r!meeififg"\!:1 orj'ine)

Northville District Library board
of trustees will be Aug. 22 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to
attend these monthly meetings.
which are typically scheduled on
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Obituaries (cont'd)
Continued from 10 a member of Meadowbrook

Coonll)' Club and First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
He participated in the Michigan
Amateur golf tournament on sever-
al occasions.

Mr. Taylor is suri\'ed by his son.
Dan; his second wife, Janel, and
their son. Colin. A memorial serv-
ice was held at Ri\'erside Cemetery
in Albion.

Funeral arrangements were han-
dled by Stone Funeral Home of
Pelo,J...cy.

be

cd in 1937. Mr. Taylor later mar-
ried Eleanor Hurd. after \\hich
time the couple relocated to flint.
where Mr. Taylor \\orked as a sales
representative for Brown and
Bigelow. Ms. Hurd preceded her
husband in death.

~lr. Taylor waS'was a veteran of
World War I1's Pacific theatre.
Latcr. he and his family relocated
to Northville. where ,he family
resided until 1997. Mr. Ta)lor wa~

8nndl oIficu througbout metropolitan
DETROIT.OTSEGO, lWJJW:oo, OWOSSo. DUIWID, CKWHING AND OKEMOS.
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By.Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTlNG WRITER

If you're a single profession.
al. check out this brand· new
way to meet people. Quick Dale
is a fresh new alternative to tra.
ditional dating services. The co-
own~rs. $herrie Klepser and
Juli Brown, of Howell. describe
it as an "introduction service"
that offers diems a chance to
meet people in a safe and fun
environment.

The partners realized that
today's busy lifestyles don't
often lend themselves an oppor.
tunity to find eligible and inter-
esting people. The demands of
career. school or family some.
times make that difficult as well
as be'iog settled ioto our own
routines. Apparently it's a com·
mon complaint among singles.
As they saw it, there was a
growing need for this type of
service, a place to meet a num-
ber of people without the pres·
sure of a "blind" date.

"Our service has been suc-
cessful because there's a need,"
explained Klepser. "We provide
a fun. safe and controlled envi-
ronmentto meet people in."

Brown and· Klepser began
their ~usiness, Quick Date,
about a year ago and have been
enjoying success ever since.
~:ised in Hartland, they now
offer gatherings in four major
cities or locations in the
Lansing and metropolitan
Detroit area. They also have
interest from people in othcr
states to host and coordinate
Quick Dates.

"It's very exciting, there's a
lot of interest and the feedback
is positive. It's nothing but a
good story," said Klepser.

Here's how it works. A
prospective client registers by
phone or online. The day of a
scheduled event, they recom·
mend arriving about 15 minutes
early. It offers people time to
become more relaxed and to get
refreshments. When the event
begins, the host will give
instructions to ...get;.~startcd.
Women are slationary at tables,
while men rotate. Each prospec-
tive person in their group gets

QUICK DATE
For more infonnation, you

can visit their newly
redesigned website, which is
a work in progress very soon
to be C(Jmplete,at
WMY.quickdateinfo.com. If
you're a repeat visitor and
haven'i viewed ilie site
recently, trY again as things
have changed, Clients-now
have the,ability to register
and ~ online Via a secure
and en~rypted site. to,p.rotect
th~~rprivacY: ~.h9~~!~Istra-
tion and payme'nt bY check
or money'order are welcome,
also bY calling Quick Date,
llC at 877-QUICKOATE, or
(517) 552:'0673. The cost is
$40 per event. Upcoming

. events include Aug. 24. in
Hartland, ·Aug. 22 in Novi
(special for'45 and above),
Aug. 28 in Utica, Sept. 10 in
Novi, Oct. 191n Howell and

;many more.

fi"e minutes to chat and become
acquainted. After each person's
five-minute segment, the clients
will circle "yes" if they are
interested in seeing or talking to
that person again. At the end 'of
the evening, when the rotations
are complete, cards are handed
in. Within 24 to 48 hours, each
person will receive first names
and contact information of their
matches. Very soon the matches
will be facilitated through their
website, so clients can access
the information online.

~ . \~.
Rules of the Game

They're quite simple, mainly

KETPLACE

SI.tm'I1ed photos
A couple has an opportunity to get to know each other
better In a relaxed environment without the pressures
normally associated with a blind date,

to protect each person's privacy
and to make everyone feel more
comfortable and free to have a
good time.

I - Don't give out your last
name, address or place of
employment. If there is a
matching "interest," clients will
receive a phone number and
first name only.

2 - There's no asking for a
real date that night. Even
though the situation may seem
right, it puts people on the spot.
This way everyone can enjoy
the evening without feeling any
pressure.

Clients are grouped accord-
ing to ages no younger than 21
years of age. At many locations
the age groups are 25·35, 35-
45, and 45-55. special groups
are organized, as well.

The gatherings are set up for
a win-win situation. First, they
reserve a location that's large
enough to accommodate their
groups of 60 or more people,
and one that offers fun activities
for people to enjoy on their
evening out.

Some oi the previous loca-
tions include Dave and Buster's
on Detroit's east side, with a
restaurant and lounge, billiards,
virtual reality games and golf.
Soon they'll meet ai Hanland's
Coffee Beanery and Ho\\cll's
Purple ~1ushroom.

PUlling together like-minded
people in a fun atmosphere has

paid off with posilive respons-
es.

Klepser pOintedout, "Doesn't
it make more sense to spend
$40 to meet a group of interest-
ing, like minded people, than
S 100 on a blind date that you're
unsure orr'

And if you have any ques-
·tions or concerns. they're ready
to assist.

"If you liked it, tell every-
body you know. If you don't
like it, get back to us and let us
know what we can do. We want
to know. We want your feed-
back," she explained.

Don't miss out on the fun.
Although they try to accommo-
date their guests even down to
the day, many of the events do
sell out.

Calling ahead as soon as pos·
sible will help to guarantee your
spot for the occasion. Pre-regis-
tration is necessary, as walk-ins
are not usually accepted.

Quick Date has been featured
on Michigan Talk Radio twice'
and has advertised on four dif-
ferent radio stations.

They have been featured on
three different TV spots includ-
ing Fox 2 since its origin about
a year ago. TIley've also been
featured in the Detroit Free
Prc~s and News as ....ell as the
Lansing State Journal. and
Insider's Business Journal.

Clients of Quick Date meet In a relaxed environment with other busy single people. Such events give those look-
Ing for that special someone the opportunity to meet several people at once In a relaxed environment free of the
pressures normally associated with blind dates, . .

an act of God to get a few
small business owners to turn
over their livelihood to some-
one other than themselves for
a moment of relaxation, the
smart owners have a plan (or
emergency, Leave contact
numbers. strategies and
places (or contact. But
remember this is a vacation
and make sure your employ-
ees know when to call you
and when not to. Hopefully
the plan eliminates some of
the paper pileup, too.

And e-mails. I'm in the
150s now. Man.

153 .•. 154 , .. 155
Pass the buck. While you

can't avoid e-mails and
phone messages, you can
avoid having that big monster
of a project waiting for you.
Either put time in before you
leave the business or pass it
off to a dependable employee
to finish so that it's not there.
If you want to start on it
when you get back, maybe
with a new pers~tive and
all that, then more power to
you. Either way, don't start it
then leave because they
aren't fun to deal with upon
return,

Have fun, but be ready.
Even with the best-laid plans,
strategies and technology.
you'll have a few things pop
up when you're gone. Know
that it's going to happen and
be ready to deal with it. Since
being married and having
children, this vacation was
my first and longest. It was
nice to get away and leave
the grind behind. I'm rested,
fresher and have that go-get-
turn attitude back that put
Tim Kissman on the map.

It's a short, tiny map but a
map nonetheless. I save my
big marketing plans for e-
mails lists. Which,' on ~ond
thought, may not have been
that good an idea. I might not
be able to use my computer
until lunch.

200 .. , 201 ... 202

percent of those surveyed con-
firmed they're planning to vent
their feelings in the voting
booth. Given the current state
of economic uncertainty,
they're going to be looking to
Congress to lead a strong
recovery.

Washington should pay
heed. There is no joy on Main
Street today.

Jack Faris is president of
NFIB (the National Federation
of Independent Business), the
nation's largest small·business
adl'Ocac)"group. A non·profit,
non-partisan organization
founded in 1943, NF/B repre·
sents the consensus views of its
600,000 members in
Washington. D.C.. and all 50
state capitals. More infonna-
tion is Q\'ailable on·line at
w\\ w.nfib.colll.

No Experience Necessary

\

TIm Kissman is the
Director of Publications for
the Small Business
Association of Michigan.

Faris on Business
proponents of free enterprise
know that all the effort,
expense and time wasted in
hearings, investigations and
legal maneuverings has pushed
the small·business agenda into
the background.

Let's forget for a moment
that small business creates
eight-out-or-lO new jobs for
the nation. And let's igf)ore the
fact that nearly 40 percent of
the Gross Domestic Product is
generated by these non-Wall
Street firms. And while we're
turning our head to the facts,
let's act like we don't know that
during national recessions-like
the one we're in right now-
small business is almost the
sole source of job growth.

But there is one fact about
small·business owners that
everyone should keep in mind.
The typical Main Street busi-

, .......
'. '

ness owner doesn't build zil-
lion dollar mansions nor need
a computer to keep up with her
stock options or zip from coast
to coast in a sleek, corporate
jet. According to an NFIB
Research Foundation study,
the typical small-business
owner earns around 540,000 a
year.

Yes,S40,OOO.\Vhatdoesthat
say about these entrepreneurs?
The message is clear. They
aren't in it to get rich.

What motivates them? Not
mansions. not jets, nor stock
options. Certainly, many have
hopes and dreams of being big-
ger one day, but that is not
their all-consuming passion.
No, they do it for the thrill of
building something for them-
selves and their families. They
do it to have more control over
their destinies. They do it

e e.l.

. :SlOg e 0 e.--w 0 ~ 'y~ •• ~:lt 1"'~~ .", ..-~ •• ",.lI ",li!'oF: -.- \,
, t~velltio'nal ~y <!f mee~ing eoplef ~
I. 'At tables.for.tWo~ you will meet face·to,face

for 5 minutes each to determine whether or not you
want to see that person again. It's fun, exciting, safe and gets resultsl . ,

Call for an event In your area coming soo~ .
'---......-------------------------

because that small business
they create is an extension of
themselves.

That's why they fight so hard
to keep government from
increasing taxes, from adding
on more regulation and from
erecting red tape obstacles at
every turn. That's why they are
frustrated to see their elecled
leaders now having to divert
their energies to forcing people
to abide by lhe laws that are
already on the books.

Three months from now,
expect to see some of this emo-
tion find expression at the bal·
lot box. A new NFIB-spon.
sored study notes the majority
of the small-business commu-
nity will lake time off from
running their business just
long enough to go to the polls
on Nov. 5.

According to researchers, 84

By Tim Klssman
S8AM DIRECTOR OF PUBliCATIONS

26 ... 27, .. 28
Oh, hi.
While I wait for my e-mail

program to cycle through and
count all the e-mails Imissed
during my week long vaca-
tion, I thought I'd take this
opportunity to welcome
myself back.

Everything on my desk
seems in place. The old cof-
fee cup has a little bit of mold
in it and Idon't think my in·
box was as high as it is now,
but other
than that I r----:==_---.
have my
organized
mess in the
same state
as I left il.

That's
good,

58 ... 59
.. , 60 TIm Klssman
I already

checked my
messages, replied to a few
and tidied up a bit. It's nice
coming back to see the peo-
ple I work with. I've had a
few of them stop in my office
and ask me about my vaca-
tion,

For those that don't know,
and there might be a few, my
wife and I took off for a few
days of golf and leisure up
north. It was a very nice time.
Very relaxed. Kind of like my
first hour of work today. I've
done nothing but visit, return
phone calls and track down
some projects.

And of course wait for my
e-mails to cycle through so I
can open them. ,

100 ." 101 ." 102
Ineed to get off a few lists,

huh?, I rlU) 'II" r, "', r

Anyway, like everyone else
in the work world, the first
day back is always the hard-
est. It's tough to get back to
Ihe grind. Picking up where
you left off, remembering a
project's status or deadline
takes a few minules.

Luckily, since most of us
plan for vacations, we can
prepare for the workload
waiting to greet us upon our
return. But in case you can't,
here are some tips to make
the return less shockiJ1g (and
a little more efficient).

Plan ahead. Small business
owners know the value of
planning. While it may take
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Hew business gets done.
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By Jack Faris

Although Main Street
America's business owners
breathed a collective sigh of
relief last week when President
Bush inked the corporate
reform bill into law, there were
few shouts of joy to be heard.
The mood among the nation's
small entrepreneurs is one of
sadness and disappointment.

They're sad that this scandal
threatens to give the free enter·
prise sector a black eye.
They're disappointed that the
mess required an act of
Congress to rectify.

But there's more than sad-
ness and disappointment
among the ranks of small busi·
ness. There's also anger
because these job·creating,
income-generating, ta"(·paying

(5'7-552-0673) www.quickdatelnfo.com
-------------------_ ....

http://www.quickdatelnfo.com
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2002 EXPl.OIER 401

Get 0% or $2500(1)
financing cash back

Get 0% or $3000(1)
financing cash' back

20D2 TAI/IlUS SES 20D2 WINDnAR SEt,,

Get 0% or $2500(1)
financing cash back

\~~t 0% or.$3500(1)
financing cash back

2002 FOCUS ZTS

Get 0% or $1500(1)
financing cash back
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Withalinle help from their friends
0$ Just a few doriatibns)and
then the trip of a life time
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

A .lillIe help can go a long
way - and in the case of four
Walled Lake Western cheerlead-

: ers, 'a lillie help 'can go all the
way to Europe.

The Warrior cheerleaders,
who are coached by Bruce
Martin, earned the right to rep-
resent the United States in two
different locations in Europe
after earning All-Star praises at
the Universal Cheerleaders
Association camp at Eastern
Michigan University three
weeks back.

The trip to Europe, which
may find sophomore - Natosha
Cole heading to London,.
England to participate in Lord
Mayor of Westminster's Big
New Year's Day Parade ~d sen-
iors Racquel Fendley, Danielle
Magnaghi and Casey Mogridge
heading 10 France, comes with a
slight hitch though -' it costs
over $2,500 each. ,/ ,

"For that price they get round-
trip air fare, uniforms, lodging
at some of London's finest
hotels and meals," Martin said
via email. "They'll also want 10
take some money along for

I shopping, souvenirs, and inci-
dentals."

The girls are currently accept-
ing private and corporate dona-
tions for the purpose, of
fundraising for their trip. The
first payment, which was origi-
nally doe August 5, was pushed
back to early September, with

the balance due shonly after •
."Right now we have about a

S1000," t;:endley said. '111at's
concrele. We are going 10 need
more than Ihal if we want 10 take
advantage of this once-in·a-life-
time opponunity."

For Fendley and the other
cheerleaders. this chance to rep-
resent their countries may not be
one that they come across ever
again.

"I would just 10\'e to go to
France," she said. "I know that
this means a !otlo the Danielle,
Casey and~ Natosha, and it
means a lot to me as well."

All of the girls realize how
much work it took to get this far,
and they are just hoping to be
able 10 finish the journey by
raising enough money to pay for
the trip .• ' .

"Being an all-star as'a sopho-
more is a big honor:' Cole said.
"I am looking forward to the
chance of a life-time by going to
London. I have worked very
hard and dedicated myself."

If inlerested in donating funds
to the cheerleaders and their trip
io Europe, please contact
Melissa Alexander, the group's
fund-raising chairperson, at
(248) 787-9909 or coach Martin
via email at brucemartinjr@hot-
mail.com.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novl News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700. ext. 104 or at seg·
·gleston@ht.homecommnet.

SPORTS Entertainment B3·B4
Grads at Next Level B6

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON
These Walled Lake Western Cheerleaders are looking to take a trip to Europe to represent the USA in the sport they
love. From Left to Right: Danielle Magnaghl, Natosha Cole and Raquel Fendley. Not Pictured: Casey Mogridge.

Albion, here he comes!
II- NoBowlin?~::'~~,,~rHillsdaleCollegeforJake Ray, for".J!..~.~~ritOf

By Brian Doyle and time management that to oblain a major in political Ray said. "It ta!J&1}tme 1I.lot aboul dis-' ~.;ln.JI\s sp~~e Ray enjoys
. SPECtAl WRITER comes with being a collegiate science and teacher cenifica- He pointed 10 the fact that he cipline and aefeire<t,gratifica-' 10 reading, plaYll1g video games.

athlete: tion at the same· time. It also played college at a Division I tion," Ray said. hanging out with his girlfriend,
As high school academics "I'll see if I can juggle every- demands that Ray participate in level despi!e~~o~'(Ji .people Ray has' gained a lot of 'and working out 10 help him

and athlelics fade into the back- thing and work it all out," he ~'.inie!l1ship involving govern- telling hini~ he':w3s~,to(;' small.. friends,VJJ9ugh athletics whom relax. Rayy}lLw enjoys movies
ground ..20Q~Yi High School said, "If I can play, that would ment, and lake a class specifi- and the facI that he played half he consiaers.\'ery close. His best with Mel~Gilln and said thal
graduate. Iake:R.~Yis looking be great." callYJor students in that college of a seas~·tdi~iiom peCtoral frieD1i;;fi"o~'e(er, he said is his his favorit~j'· nwehean. Da\'e
forward to another [pur years of Ray is looking forward 10 the each'Year. muscle. ," .• girlfriend,'Stephanie Regan. ~fatl)~~~~ts . is his fa\'orite
promising athletic's" and '~aca- e!lperienc~~fpl~YlO;g~I.Albion, -Vltimately, Ray's gO?' is to Ray has \'i:?~.~inl,l~' ~~ p}py '_\t ~ay and Regan ha\'e been'dat-;!= gri:iuP~9l9u.g~ he likes all types
demics in a nc:.wenvironment: who took' the Dlv\S1on III go t6..,law school at OhIO State footballthrough~t l!lgli school" Ihg' for. over two years and of musIc; ..

Ray will be heading of to' :National . C~ampionship in Un~ie.isity after Albion. and also played 'baseball according to Ray, started out as To keep' himself fueled, Ray
Albion College soon where he 1994. The Brilons have -also "I'm a Buckeye for life," Ray through his four years. friendS'r;ltn'(!' that is why their likes to eat all kinds of meat, but
will be playing foolball for the' won the Michigan said. Ray emerged as a natural relationship has done so wen: his favorites are lobster and
Britons. Ray was being recruit- Intercollegiate Athletic Ray's father. Dave Ray, went leader in high school and held "We're friends first," he said, sleak. He also likes ealing al
ed as a walk-on prospect by Association title in II of the to Ohio State University and the role of .captain on both the "No matter if we're going out or Happy Sushi.
Bowling Green and was offered last 13 years. inspired Ray's love for athletics football and baseball teams in not. were still going to be Ray has a promising future
a panial scholarship by "I'm looking forward 10 with stories about his time al his senior year and on the base- friends:' ahead of him athletically and
Hillsdale College, but for him, being apan of a winning team Ihe university during which he ball squad in his junior. Regan will be tra\'eling to academically at Albion. His
Albion was the place he wanted with winning traditions Ray lalked frequently with football "I'd try not to talk to much Michigan State University this lo\e for athletics and abilities
10 be. said. great Archie Griffin. and lead by example," he said. year and Ray understands that il will be at his side as he heads

"It was' one of those things, Ray also has a lot going for Ray said that his parents, Hard work is one of the many may put some strains on their into a brand new type of athlet-
were you go there the first time him academically. He was Barb and Dave, ha\e been very qualities Ray has taken from his relationship. ics in college.
and everything kind of clicks," admitted into the Gerald R. supportive of him in athletics time in athletics. "No doubt it's going \0 be "That's what I'm looking for-
he said. . Ford school of public policy at and in all he does. Ray also has "By \\-orking as hard as you tough," he said. "We have a ward to," Ray said.

Ray' is also thinking about Albion college. Ray had to go " a younger brother, Doug. who can, other people see that and good relationship and \\e can
playing baseball at Aibion and through a rigorous admissions Wiij be a senior at Novi High step' up Iheir play," he said. work it out."
has been in contact .vith the process after being admitted Sch~1 this year. "Anybody can talk. When you', For now, ~ay has been work-
coach also. Whether or not Ray into Albion including a separate Ray ~gan playing football in go out there and \\-ork hard, that ing time to time as an umpire
plays depends on how difficult application to the school and an se\'enth grade and has always stuff is contagious." this summer, but spending a lot
it will be to balance his aca- interview. looked up to Chris Spielman. Ray also has gleaned a lot of of time in the weight room and
demics along with Ihe pressure. This pr9gram will allow Ray "He has ultim~te toughness;' other lessons from athlelics. preparing for football at Albion.

Brian Doyle is an lnternfor
the Northville Record and the
NOlJlNews. C<lmments can be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer f()(' the N()rtlu:~1leRerord
and the NOVl News. He can be
reod1ed at (248) 349· 1700. ext.
J04 or at
segglestonij hi, homecomm.net.
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Wildcats I Novi Porn Pon has Grand Champion s'howing
take second II Wildcats bring The Nmi seniors also broughl

home a few honors as well, as theyfor summer home a slew \\011 first pl3CCin the senior kkk-
of other nod- / line~tirx:with~ir ... Walk~is

Way' routme. Ll\'oma Churchill
worthy awards ' placed second in that competitioo

\\-hile Valley Lutheran High
School, oot of Saginaw. placed
third. This marked the fourth con-
secutive senior kkkline title won
by No\i. 1bc seniors on this year's
team include Brittney Bixman.
Megan Kemski. Kristen Kern,
Elizabeth Kossik, Christina
Morianti, Christy Slewart, and
Captains Ashlce Doster, Kiley
Efring, and Lauren Powell.

The other members of the team
are: Deanna Albanelli. Laura
Hirshfield, Meredith Anan, Jessica
Kim, Keli Black. Amanda
Kowalski, Shawn Calvin. Gretchen
Kri>l1. Carrie Capan)'OIa, Audrey
Ob, Sarah Ccleski, Julie Petroc:a.
Brittany Cirka, Ashley Powell,
Danielle DeBiasi. Emily Reid.
Hollee DIRocco. Katie SIO\'3Iland
Cindy Hcnnan,

The future looks bright fpr a
group of ~ girls that \.\i11
be the core for Northville basketball
in the years to come.

The girls. who formed the
Western Wayne \V'tldcalS, took to
the hardwood in the Summer Joe The Novi varsity porn pon
Dwnars l.eague and managed to tearn recently returned from The
fight their way to the runner-tlp Mid-American Porn Pon
position for the year. Summer Camp showcasing some

The Wildcats finished second in impressive awards.
the summer league at the Joe The Wildcats, led by coach
Dumars Fieldhouse' in Shelby Jeni Hebenschmidt, look first in
TO'oVnWp~ they coUected a regular the kickJine routine, the speed
season finish of 8-2 - which tied learning routine and the original
them for first in the league. routine and took home the Grand

In the semi·finaI game of the 1 Ch3fQ.pstrophy for the ninth year
championship playoffs, the Wildcats I in a row.
defeated the Troy SpaJb before . The Grand Champs award is
falling 10 the Cougars in a heart- given to the leam that shov.cases
breaker of a title tilt, 29·26. the most Went by taking the most

The team was made up of Keli first·place finishes in the three
Bo-.\'CJ1, C1Jrissy Castelli. Cb:tsea separate routines.
Cummings, Allie Esper, Tracy ThaI wasn't all for the
Garfield. Meaghan Higgins, Alex Wildcats though, as they also

. Hollme)'er, Lauren lwema, Jane brought home the Showmanship
Kruszewski, Nicole Nowotny, award for having the highest total

• Vanessa Nowotny and Emily score in showmanship through-
Wea\'er. Fred Nowotny was the out the week-long camp held at
coach for the squad, and Barb Central Michigan University.

. Hayes organized the program.
;'

, . ,

hometownnewspapers.net Sam'Eggleston, Sports Writer 248-349-1790 ", segg~eston @~t.homecomm.net,

By Sam Eggleston
SPOflTS WflITER

~ .... ,a.,·1
• •&bmiIted Pholo

The Novl varsity pom pOn team brought home more than one Impressive trophy
from their time at the Mid·Amerlcan Pam Pan Summer Camp.

In addition to thaI. all the learn Michigan. They perform at such This year. 18 of the 28 Novi
members, sophomore age and c\'ents as the Michigan Varsity leam made the All-Star
above, were eligible 10 try oul for Thanksgi\ing Day Parade, squad - the largest number of
the Mid·American Pom Pon All- College BO\.\ IGames. Presidential porn poll panicipants from any
Star Team, \\ hich is comprised of Inaugural Par.:tdcs and Detroit te.1l1lallhc camp to male the elite
athletes from all over the state of PistOll NBA games, team.

_________ .... _l •• _ .. ~



Northville football has ri~h history
> ~~~ ,

Bruce Tumbull loday !he parking lot sits behind .walk up and down !he field follow- High Schools new Athletic FJeld. seats ....'ere molded but of roncrete exception. In the early days before
SPECIAL WRITER !he school offices and the Libr.uy ing the flow of !he game always The field doubled as a baseball and into !he bank. Novi had a high school, all of their

on Main Street. This school caughl staying behind the ropes. football field like !he old Tiger In 1953 property was acquired students would come to Northville
fire in 1916 from an o\'erheated In 1922 a harness race track (or Stadium on Trumbull. There still on Buechner Hill for it new High (or a secondary education. This
furnace and burned to !he ground. !he Northville Wayne County Fair were no bleachers to set on, but School. Today this location is extra inOUltof talenl also assisted
In 1917a new high school was fin· was buill on !he same site as the people oould sit on the hill 00 a kn()\\'lI as Hillside Middle School. North\ille in being one of the top
ished on Main Street costing Football field or Athletic grounds. blanket or again walk up and down This is the highest point in Wayne high schools in sports and scholas-
S85,<XX>v.hichin 1917 was a great The football team continued 10 the sideline. This baseball field still County and was formerly a gra\'el tics in !he slale of Michlgan as il is
deal of money. This school still play their games on the infield of SUl'\i\es today along with \'olley pit. In 1956 \'()(ers approved two loday. Northville has raised many
stands loday and housed ....hat loday is Nowl\iUe Downs. ball courts close 10 ....here the ten· million dollars 10 build a new high All Americans including Steve
Northville's High School from In 1932 land was purchased by nis courts used to be as you enter school on this site. The fooball Juday the qUaJ1erback for MSU
11117to the lale 195O's and is Wayne CoonII)' all the way from theparkwayontheleflorEastside leamcontinuedloplaytheirgames ho led !he team to a Rose bowl
l;ooy.'lI as the ·Old Village School.· Northville to DeaIbom becoming of the road. at Ford Field until !he new school in in !he 1960·s.

North\ille's early footbalileams know as Cass Benton Park or After World War II, Henry Ford was built and !he athletic fields Nonhville's traditions in
practiced and played !heir games at Hines Drh'e. The Pad.:way fol- donated land and resources to con- were flllished. The new stadium scholastics, sports and its competi-
the Athletic Park on The North lowed the Rouge Rh'er and is 18 struet Ford Field on the COOlerof was located on the North side of 8 live nature can be traced 10 its 0Ii-
East comer of Sheldon Rood and 7 miles long. This Parkway system Dunlap and Hulton. This field was \ Mile in a crater carved out from the< gins ln !he 18OO'sand this spirit
mile. The team would dress in the still is in existence today and is a just recently renovated by lhe earlier gravel exca\'ating days with stilllhes today as we ready for the
locker rooms al their high school beautiful drive between Northville Northville Recreation Departmenl the same topography as U of M's 2002-2003 season. Good luck
on Main Street and then run to their and Dearborn. The oounty at !he This was Nortl1\ille's first lit field stadium. At the new field, ....hich Mustangs, here's 10 another 100
new fooball field a half·mile away time of construction for the park. and they oould play their games at today is still Northville High years oftraditioo!
as part of conditioning. way built an outstanding baseball night (Football and Baseball). Up School's horne field, lights \\'ere

There were no bleachers for field along ....ith tennis courts at !he to !his time all games were pla)'ed erected and grandstands were buill
spectators in !hose days but the ath- opening of the new parkway just after school on Fridays. The City on both sides of the field and a
letic depanrnent set up posts v.ith a South East of North\ille ~11S or of North\ille also installed planks working PA system was installed.
rope partition to keep people off South .....est of McDonald Ford. right into the steep bank so people North\ille has always supported
the pla)ing field. Spectalors \\ould This property became Nortll\ille oould ha\e seating; later 011 these its athletic teams and Football is no
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Competiti\e SpoIlS at NOlthville
High School ha' e had along histo-
ry augmenting lhe outs landing
scholaslic repu13tion lhe school
district has all\:I) s earned.
Speaking of spans. football has
h:ld a proud tr:ldition and its roots
dale back more lhan a hundred
years. At the turn of the century.
North\ille High Schools Football
games were played at Sheldon and
Se\'en Mile Rood y,hich was
North\illc's first Athletic Park ....ith
a private nine-hole golf course
....here today Northville Downs
parking lot is located., ball fields
and later on horse racing. A group
of North\ille businessmen led by
Ed Slad.:weather Sl31tedthis first
Athletic Park.

From the 1880's to 1916
Nonh\iUe High SChool....hich was
named lhe Union School was
located on Main Street ....here

, League Champs
The Northville 18 and under girl's travel fast pitch'softball team were the North

Division League Champs with a 12-4-1 record. The league consisted of teams from
Farmington, West Bloomfield, Livonia and Walled Lake. The Northville team, In sec-
ond place most of the season to North Farmington, defeated them In both games of a
double header on the last day of the regular season to claim first place and win the
division. The team was lead by pitchers Jane Kruszewski and carrie Banner.
Kruszewski was named the Division MVP. candra Nabozny also contributed to the
season on the mound. The top hitters on the team were Amy Prentiss, Lauren
Karney, Lexi Mlmlkos, Kruszewski, Kim Hayes and Allison Long.
Do to late season InJUries, Christie Badeen, Laura lima and Emily Doren were
brought up and were major contributors. Assisting the team In coaching during the
season and playing In the tournaments were Samantha Cooke and Ashley Knlceley.

Pictured (Left to right): Amy Prentiss, Kristen zawacSd, Jane Kruszewski, KIm
Hayes, Lexi MimlkOs, candra Nabozny. Back Row: Asst. CoaCh Mai-k Ban'nar/Jamle
Geist, carrie Banner, Kim Larson, Allison Long, Ashley Kniceley, Sam Cooke, Asst.
Coach Dave Cook and Head coach Jim Long. Not Pictured: Susl Boll, Lauren Karney,
Kelly Wasalaski and Asst Coach Vlc Karney.

~---------------------------------~
, ...

Bruce Tumbull is a special
writer for the Nonhl'il/e Record
and the NOl'; Nev.'s. COf1l11U'ntscan
be din'cud to the spans depan-
ment at (248) 349.i700. e:d. 104.

Submrtled PhoCo

Kings of Soccer
On July 20, four local players from the U-9 Michigan Wolves soccer team won

the University of Michigan sponsored 11th Annual3-on-4 Micro-Soccer Shoot·
out In Ann Arbor. The boys, playing in the U-8 competitive division, beat a team
from Vardar In the title tilt. The team members are Marco Cattani and Troy
Dolmetsch of NorthVille, Aaron QuInley of Novi and Danny Floss of Canton.

Visit Revvin' with Ford August 17th for cars, stars and family fun in
Downtown Birmingham. For information on tickets for the August 16th
Charity Preview Party, call (248) 644-5832 or visit www.revvinwithford.com

WIN- 2 VIP PASSES + PARKING TO "IMPACT AT FORD FIELD"
A $1,000 Valuel Courtesy of Revvin· with Ford
IMPACT AT FORD FIELD,THURSDAY;SEPTEMBER S
will be the first official entertainment event hosted in _

Ford Field stadium. Guests attending the event ~
will enjoy an extravaganza featuring some of the ',_ ~ J
finest voices from Broadway and the recording ~~-- = .. -~
industry. incredible local talent, special effects and other surprises.
YOU COULD WIN!-VIP guests will enjoy a red carpet Hollywood-style
arrival prior to a private reception featuring local musical entertainment,
hors d'oeuvres, refreshments, and a live and silent auction to benefit
charity. VIP guests will then be escorted to the field for a five-course meal.
Answer the questions below and enter to win!

CONTEST,.----------Clip and put on a postcard- .
IAnswers to the three questions below are
Iyour entry to win a drawing for 2 VIP

tickets to "Impact At Ford
I Field, "courtesy of Revvin' with Ford.
Ir--------------,
I
I........_-=-~::"_'O;';...:.:;.=__.::..:....:..= ---l

I

I::===============~I
I

1. Contest is open to all adults.
2. There will be only one winner.
3. Entries must be postmarked no

later than August 15, 2002.
4. Winner will be announced in The

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

5. Answers may be placed on a
postcard and mailed to:

Rewin' with Ford Contest
THE

@)bsewtr & ~tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia MI48150
Attention: Cathy Young,

Promotion Manager

1. In what model year was the Ford
Thunderbird first available?

01950 01955 LJ 1962

2. How many years In a row did the GT40
win the leMans 24-Hour Race?

[J Two 0 Four r] FIve

3. What was the average cost of a
car In 1957?
.0 $2,750 n $5,250 [J $10,000

\121097

,
~... .J' ...~~ ~ ~ ~: ::p'.,;,.:,",,::;\~:~~-~.

http://www.revvinwithford.com
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Despite the character he plays in
"Blood Work," Clint Eastwood
shows no signs of sl<Ming down.

1be 72-rear-old Academy
Award winning director
("Unforgh-en") and legendary king
of tough guys Il()( only stars in this
l3.utly.paced thriller, he also pr0-
duces and directs it. and even does
some of his CfMl stunts. Based on
Michael Connelly's non~l of the
same name and deftly adapted for
the screen by writer Brian
Helgeland (who adapted 1997's
"LA. Confidential"), Eastwood
plays Tell)' McCaleb, an FBI pro-
ftler, who has a heart attack while
chasing a serial killer.

Luckily, McCaleb is sa\lxi by a
heart transplant, which forces him
into retirement, spending his gold-
en years in solitude on his house-

k fi fi
boat. However, he returns to the

L00 1-ng 0r a ew !; fold when he is hired by Graciela
Rh-ers (Warida De Jesus) to im'eSti-

d gate the murder of her sister GloriagOo sports writers ',1. ~~~eb ~~~b~. ~~ofi1Sfa~:
thinks it's just a random robbery,

I
but becomes cominced as the

Well. the truth £ of the better sports writers to be im'eStigation deepens that ifs the
be told when I say .,:_ employed by a newspaper. Sara· same serial killer who gO( away
that this job can Beth O'Connor also wrote for from him the night he had a heart
get to be more· me, and she was awarded an attack.
than a little bit of a MSU scholarship for journalism. The role plays to Eastwood's
handful at times. . All these opportunities and age, Il()( to mention his strengths. It

It is just about more are available to the right would look ridiculous for him to
then when 1find Sam person. I am looking to ......od:: t.....o run around beating everyone up and
myself .....ishing Eggleston or possibly three interns for the spouting famous one·liners ("Make
that I had someone 2002"()3 season. It doesn't malter my day:) like he did in his "Dirty
to share all of these great writing if you are from Walled Lake, Harry" days. As McCaleb, he's in
opportunities with. As many of Northville or Novi, just that you oyer his head and overeJterts him-
you may or may nO( know, last want and know the basics about self often. running a high tempera-
year my savior came in the form writing and don't mind using lure, ha,ing shortness of breath,
of Brian Doyle, a Novi High your free time to do it and always popping his medica-
School senior that I met while he For more information, and lion, despite his stem doctor's
was playing fO()(balJ. His knowl- how to apply for the positions. I (Anjelica Huston) explicit \lrders to
edge of ....Tiling grew and grew p'lease email me at I l!el off the case. :'>1cCa1cp relies
over the seasons and'now;"in'e' ..... segglesioii~hi.l1Qm'l:Cooun~Oe't""r 'rim ·oknis·br.uns thail he 'does hiS
chooses this path for a career, I and I look forward to hearing . bra"n. In fact in one scene he gets
am confident Doylc will be one from you! roughed up by a p()(ential suspect.

Screen Beal
By Brian Renner
SPECW. WRITER

terms, like shubee, mushy, macker
and soup bO'>\l! Featured among
the cast are Faizon Love, Michelle
Rodriguez and Mika Boorem.
"Blue Crush" is a Universal
Pictures release and rated PG-13
for sexual content, teen partying,
language and a fight.

"The Good Girl" centers on
Justine (Jennifer Amston), Yiho
Ioogs to have a child with her hus-
band Phil (John C. Reilly) but has
so far been unable to conceh'C.
Justine finds a soul mate in Holden
(Jake Gyllenhaal), a passionate
man "00 represents a chance for
her to escape into a new ......orId of
emotional and sexual awakening,

. "The Good Girl" is a Fox
Searchlight Pictures release and
rated R for sexuality, some lan-
guage and drog content

In theaters next week, "Serving
Sara" (PO-B), ·Simone" (PG-13)
and "They" (R).

ComUig to your favorite theaters
this weekend is the futurislic
action!ad"enture comedy, "The
Adventures of Pluto Nash", The
moon becomes the new 'Vild West
in the year W87. Pluto Nash
(Eddie Murphy) is a SUlXeSSful
nightclub owner who finds himself
in trouble when be refuses to sell
his club to a lunar gangster ....110 is
pan of a plan to take oyer the entire
moon. Featured among the cast are
Pam Grier, Jay Mohr, Joe
Pantoliano and Randy Quaid. "The
Ad,'elltures of Pluto Nash" is a
Warner Bros. release and rated
PG-I3 for violence, sexual humor
and language.

Surfs up in the sports drama and
teen romance "Blue Crush".
living in a t<Mn beach shack with
three ()(Jter roommates, Anne
Marie (Kate Bos .....orth) is up
before daY.n C'\uy morning to coo-
quer the wa'r"CS and count the days
until the Rip Masters surf competi-
000. Anne Marie starts losing her
balance as she falls foc a certain
male competitor. See RBlue Crush"
and learn some cool new surf

For more information, please
log on to 77u: Mu';e Insider at
y,'Kw.thel1w ...ieinsider.com. Please
direct an)' questions, comments,
and/or feedback to brian@the-
mtJ\ieinsider.com..

i IIQ81111 g0o;dJ
I Eastwood, proves he
I still has what it takes

8y Kurt Anthony Krug
SPECIAL WAlTER

.~WINNi~~IRi:Of:F~EE
~PNCERt~TICt<ETSby EMAIL!

MGM~GRAND.
D~TROrT CASINO

'~n.da~ August 25th~·
)nokey Robinson

) .... ~.,P

tt"~t

I\da}/ September 1st
"'~ - -

It:ool & The Gan'g~:~-..~~--~ ~ - ~- --- _ ..... ::;;.' -- - -_ ..... - ---
~;" -~."'
"

..j" " -
" .

STARRING: Clint
East .....ood.Jeff Daniels.
Anjelica Huston, Wanda

De Jesus, Tina Lifford, Paul
Rodriguez. Mason Lucero.

DIRECTED BY:
Clint East .....ood

MPAA RATING: R
(profanity, violence. plenty

of blood)

RELEASED BY: Warner
Bros.

FINAL RAT~G: 8
(out of 10)

Now sho"ing at Nod To" n
Center Theaters

Further. he doesn't knock anyone
,out with one punch, but at least,
much to the j<ly of Eastwood fans
old and new, he gives one of his
trademark glares of death.

A master of his craft (this is his
23rd ftlm as director and 18th as
producer), Eastwood surrounds
himself with a top-llOlch cast that
plays ......ell off one another, He has
an excellent chemistIy with
Huston, De Jesus, and Tma Liffoni,
.....ho portrays a cop that agrees to
help McCaleb. But the one .....ho
steals the show is Michigan's <Mn
Jeff Daniels who plays McCaleb's
deadbeat neighbor, Jasper "Buddy·
Noone. McCaleb drafts Buddy into
chauffeuring him around Los
Angeles so he can conduct this
unofficial investigation. D:miels having a relationship \\ith IR
provides plenty of impeccably- Jesus' characlcr. \'00 mu,t be at
timed comic relief, ghing him one least 30 )ears on hi~ junior.
of his best roles since his poetrayal Thankfully, it's handled 'ery subtly
of George Washington in 2OOO's and maturely. not to mention has a
"The Crossing: natural - if not inc\ itabk . progrc<;-

If there's anything .....rong ....1th sion and i, more helle\Jbk than
I this ~o':Le, jt'~Jha~~t\~,~ t~_c§ _. J'<;>n! ;tnll D:ougta.\Pa\ 109 .1 re1.l·

a page (riim'HamsOn FOtd in "Six tion~nip \\ ith t'-nn'.: Ifl'l he .md
\ Days, Se\'Cn Nights" and MichJcl G\\)71elh Paltm". n:'p.'CII\eI~

Douglas in "A Perfect !\furder" by "BICXl(1\\or" h .1!1<"ha ":rlJr ;.

Photo Courtesy 01 WARNER 8ROS

Clint Eastwood is up to his old tricks entertaining audi-
ences in his newest role In "Blood Work:'

e'<ample of ....hy East ....ood has
cemented himself as an iconic fig-
ure in the mo'ies. a rosiness he's
been in for nearly 50 )'eacs.

Kurt Anthony Krug is a spe-
cial writer for the NorthvUle
Record and the Novl News.
CornmcTlts can be dii-ected to
EntertaUlmcTlt at (248) 349-
1700 ('.\1 10-1
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"I ,L·, .;y .. ~
pair of shoes,
receM h2rd pair

• . J of equcI or Ieuer
___ ~ for ho! price,

U'1}\$]~:l;""\-"! (~/i~P fi!.. I,., ~IJ ,..,1.":;1 :-:;, ... l:;: •.-;I~":"
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Famousf Footwear
Brand name shoes for lesse

for !he sk>re nearest 'fOO, coll 1·800·40·FAMOUS (l·8O().403- 2668) or
shop online @ FcnnousFootwear.com Selection root vary by sk>re. Bonus Suys, deoronce
, and gi& cords ore excluded. Some other exdusions rooy apply, Sole ends 8/24/02. .
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You Could Be
The Big Winner!
Are )'ou ready to be a winner even though your family -

or particular members of your family - doesn't quite fit the
bill?

In the anticipated upcoming release "One Hour Photo," an
isolated photo de\'cloper named Sy Parrish, played by
Academy Av. ard-winner Robin Williams (Good Will
Hunting). spirals headlong into obsession with the private
Ihes of long-time customers the Yorkins. Through years of
developing the Yorkins' snapshots, Sy deludes himself into
believing that he is a member of the family that barely knows
he exists. The fine line between Sy's fantasies and reality
begins to blur as he injects his presence into the various fam-
ily members·lh·es. When the Yorkins face a crisis that threat-
ens to lear lhem apart. Sy catapults into aClion, driven by a
need to presen'e his picture-perfect family.

Well. we don't know about the rest of you, but most people
would think lwice about getting involved with our families.
If you can relale to that situation (heck, even the dog doesn't
want to play with your brother, right?) then send us a photo
that illustrates your point with an exclamation.

Maybe that picture of Uncle lehn dressed in his platform
shoes and orange polyester suit dancing to disco doesn't need
to be buried under the floorboards in the back of your closet.
Or maybe you have a sibling that likes to stuff objects up
their nose - but then again, y,ho doesn't? If your picture
makes us want to throw it in the trash and bum it just so we
don't have to look at it e\er again, then you might be a win-
ner!

The pictures will be judged by y,riters and editors at the
Novi News and the North\'ille Record and the winner will
have their picture printed along y,ith a handful of our
favorites.

The winner of the contest will win a DVD and a pass for
two to a sneak-preview of "One Hour Photo" while the cun-
ners up will recehe passes for two to the show. The winners
y,i11 also have their pictures showcased on The Movie Insider
website - the site that is sponsoring the contest along v.ith
HomeTown Newspapers.

Mail your entries to:

,
•·••
I

Movie ConI est
clo Novi NewsINorthville Record
104 W. Main Street
North\ille, MI 48167

Please include )our name, address. phone number and. if
applicable, e-mail address for nOlification of winning.
Winners v. ill be notified Around or about August 23 with the
movie sneak.preview being scheduled for some point the
next y, eek,

If you "ould like your photo(s) returned. please include a
SASE. "One Hour Photo" is rated R by the MPAA, so win-
ners must be 17 years or older.

To pbCt'Jour ,..RH·; ad and bt IIUlchtd inQantJ.~·"ilh
a~ ~in~les, ('",III .'

1-888-251-6922
1./ Ilours..l lJay-f:rUJ [Jay •.Yo Operators-Yo 1Ii1liin~!

To li,ten 10an'a ,in~I(...dl"'>Cri~ IhrnN:h ....and
n...pond 10ad,. 2-1hour.. t\C~ d3~ (",III

1-900-776-9406
Onl~' S2A9 (K'r minutl'

11::\ .,nU h- cJ:.::r;:fJ liJ "(JUT r.;q:1:~y ldq/:.,£(' ~!L .,';1r.::,,'''~H .''':f' (1C;t l'I'('!!tr c.rJ 1:~I('« t,·UC/::.l<7C r!:"!u,
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By Kurt Anthony Krug
SPECW.. WRITER

The familr of spies from 1351
)ear's sleeper hit, ·Spy Kids:
returnS in -Spy Kids 2: The Island
of Lost Dreams. • yet 300lher sequel
in a summer of sequels.

In sequels, in order for
HoU}'\\ood to make money, the
stakes have to be higher, That
means more stale-<>f-the-art special
effects. Wriler/director Robert
Rodriguez (who also sen'CS as cine-
matographer, editor, production
designer, ro-producer, and eo.'eIl is
credited for some of the music) is
passionate about this mo\ie, so pas-
sionate that he filmed it in higll-def-
inition digital formal. The colors are
spectacular and the gizmos and
gadgets that pop out of Rodriguez's
fertile imagination are clever. And
that's just the tip of the iceberg
when they arrive at the island of lost
dreams, home of spider monkeys
and y,inged pigs, among olher crea-
tures.

Unfortunately, these great special
effects and Rodriguez's over-eager·
ness come at a price: The cost of the
Slaty, not to mention the acting.

Reprising their roles as the
Cortez family are Antonio Banderas
(starring in his fifth Rodriguez
movie) as dad Gregorio. Carla

SPY KIDS II
STARRING: Antonio

Banderas, Carla Gugino,
Daryl Sahara, Alexa Vega..

Steve Buscemi, Danny Trejo

DIRECTED BY:
Robert Rodriguez

MPAA RATING: PG·

RELEASED BY:
Dimension PiclUres

FINAL RATING: 4
(out of 10)

Now sho\\;ng at No\i
To" n Center Theaters
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Pllolo Courtesy 01 DIMENSION PICTURES
The gang's all back In this summers sequat to the surprise hit, "Spy Kids:'

Gugino ('The One: TV's -Spin
City-) as mother Ingrid, and show-
S1ealers AlC.'l:a Vega as daughter
Cannen and Daryl Sahara as son
Juni. Thls time around, they're
joined by Ricardo Montalban rStar
Trek II: The Wrath of Khan") and
Holland Taylor ("Legally Blonde").
v.ho have srnalI parts as Ingrid's
parents. also spies. Also returning
are Alan Cumming ("Circle of
Friends-) as Hoop, Cha.'Ch Marin
(lin Cup") as Felix Gumm, and
Danny Trejo ("Desperado") as
Uncle Machete. Ste\e Buscemi

Pentagon's intricate computer sys-
tem, and Ingrid says, "There is no
hacking in this house.-

Be thai as it may, Vega once again
has the best line in the movie like
she did in the first. Remember how
she said what started out as an
expletive but ended up being -shi·
itake mushroomsT It was similar to
that

Kids in the l4-and-under bracket
y,iIl love the special effects and
gross-oot gags about vomit, mucus.
and feces, while adults ....no like
kitsch "ill enjoy this romp-fest.

(-Coo Air-) joins the cast as the \-il-
lainous mad scientist, as does Matt
O'Leary ("Domestic Distwoooon
and pigtailed Emily Osment (little
sister of Haley Joel Osment of "The
Si\th Sense" fame) and as rival spy
kids. Gary and Gerti Giggles. E\-en
"BC3\1s and Butthead" creator Mike
Judge appears in the film.

The acting is hammy, while the
dialogue is camPY, often stilted. like
this scene in the beginning where
Ingrid is applying makeup from her
makeup kit. doubling as a computer
tenninal. Cannen hacks into the

GAS GRilLS
400f00FF

UMBRELLAS
as low as

$59°° Broilmaster· Ducane

CAFE SETS
Cast Aluminum

3-piece, Bistro Style

from $299°0
Pawley's Island

2 person

HAMMOCK
$9900

Reg, $168,00

OUTDOOR
WICKER 1/2 OFF

.., SIX MONTHS SAME AS CASHt
t Offer good 'o~<p'u(chases of $'1,000 or" more; prior 'sales excluded,

~:. ..."'.; " ..,,~:...l\ -.0; #..: .... l~ / ...~ ..... h _~ • ..:.\0. .... ~ .:~ .. ..:-. i..:_"..'# .. ~ ~.,J> _ ..... .tA L", t.: ~;_ .. 1~~ : .. : ....._ ...:.1

\,

TOLL FREE 1-888·56o-JIMS
www.jimmies8thome.com

BIRMINGHAM 248-644-1919
690 OLD S. WOODWARD

NOVI/WIXOM 248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

LIVONIA CLEARANCE
CENTER 734-522-9200
29500 W. 6 MilE RD,

SHELBYTWP. 586-566-1829
14215 HALL RD .

(- N I [ R T A IN' R [ I A X . F N JOY
'O'l.I),t).\

http://www.jimmies8thome.com
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All-Star East
dances their
way to victory

PhoIo by HAl GOOLD

I'
I
!
j
I

Walled Lake rivals Mike
Plsha (Right). of
Western. and J. R.
Ducat. of Central, put
their differences asIde
so they could combtne
their talents and blast
the West In the 22nd
Annual MHSAA All-Star
Football game. Ducat
will be making hIs way
to Wayne State to crush
some heads at Outside
L1nebacker'whlle Plsha
will go to Albion to play
along Novl's 'Jake Ray
In hopes of helping the
BrItons to another win-
ning season.

Next level Athletes
By Brian Doyle
and sam Eggleston
SPOATS WRITERS lSiung

Adam Habennan
League

Hockey

Hieh School ~
Novi Minnesota Jr. Hockey

n.r~ leail.dlhr~l.c: "'~".e.- .. CftLIIld10"'" ~.Itlt')' nod\N .. IItIc-. ~ "..,.".. 'hnoQI .... .,..o-
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.. 1011.. ..,,!lNI .... hllvelc(.omnWl

Football
Bleh School
WLC
WLC
WLW
WLW

~
J. R. Ducal
Brent Lang
Brandon Burtis
Sle\-e Bell

College
Mike Larges
Mike Pisha
B. J. Opong,Owusu

Michigan

~
Wayne Stale
Wayne Stale
Saginaw Valley State
Grand Rapids Jr.Boys Basketball

Hi2h School
Northville
WLW

Name
Thomas Knapp
David Zeitlin

~
Na\y
Lake Superior State

WLW Alma College
WLW Albion College
WLW .Uni\'ersity of

Softball
Hieh Schoo!
WLW

~
Courtney Dye

~
Sagina\\ Valley State Baseball

Weh School
WLW

~
Albion College

~
Mike PishaCross Country/Track and Field

~ Hieh School ~
Tim Moore No\i Notre Dame

Next Level Athletes includes former athletes from the
readership area of the Northvtlle Record. Novl News and the
Lake Area Times. The Next Level Athletes are individuals
who have taken the next step beyond high school athletics
to the next level - including college, seml·professional.
mlnor league and professeon!!l athletlt;s. Anyone U!ho would
like to submIt information about an athlete can do so via
emall at seggh?ston@ht.homecomm.net or maUlnformatlon to
The NorthiJille-Record. 104 "If. Main' Street.' Nort11vllle. MI.
48167.

Brian Doyle is an [nfemfor the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349·1700. ext. 104.

1, Lacrosse
Weh Schoo!
No...;

Qillm
Virginia Military

I:S.ilm
Kelley Deneen

Institute
-'-,

~
Laurel Weiss

Swim and Dive
Weh School ~
Novi WestVirginia

spons Shuns
Neit Level Athletes
The No;thvflle Record

sports department ....ls look-
Ing (or submissions for
the new section. Next
Level Athletes. ,

Eligible athletes Include
collegiate. semi-pro. pro-
fessional and minor·
league players (please
emall first if other levels).

Please emall submis-
sions to
seggleston@ht.homecomm
.net or mall them to The
Northville Record. 104 W.
Main' Street. Northville.
MJ. 48167. Please Include
name. year and college as
well as the sport and posi-
tion

Softball/Baseball
Private Lessons and
Training

Total Baseball will help
players. ages 6·18. Improve
their game. Instructors
Include Oakland University
Coaching Staff. BIg
lO/MAC 'All-Conference
softball/baseball . players.
the Toledo Mudhens
Manager. former profes-
sional players and col·
lege/HS coaches. PitchIng.
hitting and fielding are the
lessons available and are
by appointment only. The
fees for the lessons start at
$35 per 1/2 hour or five
private lessons for $160.

For more Information.
call (248) 668-0166 or
emall

totalbballwixom@aol,com.
or check out the website at
www.etearnz.com/total-
baseball for more Info.

Fall Ball
Registration Is now open

for the Fall Baseball
Program run by the
Northville Baseball/Softball
Association. There wUJ be
three leagues - Coach
Pitch (ages 7-81. Mustang
(old H league. ages 9-10)
and Bronco (old G League •
ages 11-12). Teams wUJ be
formed In the third week of
August. There will be a sin-
gle pnictlce d~ring the
week of Augl;lst 26 foHowed
by a six game Friday night
Schedule through October
18. skipping September 13.
which Is the !lIght of the
Victorian Festival Parade.

Games will be played pri-
marily In Community ~ark.
Ford Field and MlUennlum
Park with'four games under
the lights every Friday.
Registration Is $55 at the
NorthvHle Parks and Ree
Department. located at 700
W. Baseline at HillSide
Middle SChool. Due to IImlt-
'ed past participation. there
will be no girls' softball this
Fall. Girls' participation Is
the baseball league Is avail-
able and welcome.

For more InformaUon or
questions. please contact
Mark Greenman at (home)
(248) 348·0318 or (office)
(313) 873·6200.

.." ~... ./ ~ +- .... \... ..

Golf Results
TIle 24-toumament Power-Bilt youth golf tour concluded last Friday

and Saturday with the championship at Forest Akers in East Lansing.
Local golfers placed in three of the four divisions.

Bo)'$ 16 & Up
1.Jake Hamilton. Jackson 72 72 144
2.Tony Mango, Milford 73 74 147
3.John Quigley. Warren 75 74 149
4. Daniel Doyle. Rochester 75 74 149
5.Kyle Williamson. Midland 76 74 150
6.Chris TIlbuiy, Indiana 71 79 150
1.Polo Hourani. Lansing 13 18 151
8.William Stark, Schoolcraft 76 77 153
9. Jack Tyler. Novi 74 79 153
10.Mitch Pierce. Fenton 79 76 155
11.Chad Elliott, Rochester 77 78 156
12.Ross Ungenfelder, Ohio 77 79 156
13.Brock oo\'en, Portage 75 83 158
14.Jake Irwin, Ludinglon 81 79 160
15.JefT March. Hillsdale 77 83 160
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Putting on a new skin
A fresh coat
of paint can
revive your
house like
nothing else
By Unda Neff
SPEaAl WRITER

So this is the )~ )'Ou decided
to paint the house. OK. so you
haven't had a chance to get start·
ed yet. June was filled attend.lng
graduation parties for chlld.ren of
family and friends. Then there
was the vacation In early July
and the family' reunion a few
weeks ago. But it's still not too
late to get the project under way.

The first major decision, fol·
lowing the one to get mO\1ng
that is, iswhether to do it your-
self or hire a painting contrac-
tor to do the Job for you.

For Bonnie Crysler and GaJy
~'bjnaroskf of Howell it was a no-
brainer. The couple's 160-)~-
old ,very IaIge. formerly-very·red
home was IOOreof a p~ect than
they ",,-ere interested In tackling
on their own. TIley called interior
and exterior painter Alan
Fredenburg. owner of Heritage
Painting. whom Crysler found
through a newspaper clipping she
had saved about hlm repalriIlg
and re;eaInting his Howell home.

'1 dug It (the clipping) out
because we were thInkIng about
painting: she said. '1 called hlm
and he said he'd come out.'

After the initial consultation
WIth Fredenburg the couple
decided to go through with the
project and htred Fredenburg
for the job. Cl)'sler thought
once they hired a painting con-
traclor the couple was "done,
they could sit back and let
someone else do all the hard

~ ~ I

. I ~
~ -Il .', . ~

....;,rk. But she soon discovered
that wasn't going to be the case.

For one, there's the color and
trim choices. Deciding which
colors to paint your house and
trim Is a major decision and
requires long and careful con-
sideration. After all. [t is a deci-
sion you will be living with for
many years to come.

They weren't sure if they
should change the color of their
home; It had long been known as
·the big red house by Crooked
Lake Road.~ They had It painted
years before and kept the Original
red. figuring It was easiest and
because t1kj OIlie'told at the
time nothing would CO\'eT the red,

This time they opted for
change.

.
Far left: Bonnie Crysler and :=
Gary Wojnarosld used to rrve (il
"the big red house by Crooke<j
Lake Road:'They are happy ..:
with the way the new paint =:
colors helps the house blend~'
with its surroundings. ::
Top: Bruce Campbell has '
enlisted the services of painting
contractor Alan Fredenburg. ::
Campbell is helping by
prepping and scraping and "
WIll paint the porches himself . .-
Left: Alan Fredenburg is a '
house painter and owner of ..
Heritage Painting. Here he is:
working on Bruce and Sally .
Campbell's downtown Howell,
home.

'1 thought it 'was going to be
so easy: CJYSler said. 'But the
deCision-making was awful
because you're Uyfng to look at
a little cotor square.-

Fredenburg helped gUide
them through the decislon·mak·
Ing process and after viev.ing a
house or tv.'Owith different color
combinaUons. the couple settled
on Sherwin Williams' Clary Sage
for the main color, wit ....) Carnival
Yellow as trim.

Before the actual painting
begins. Fredenburg said there is
plenty of prep ,,"'Ork that needs
to be done. He· hIghly recom·
mends a complete power wash-
Ing of the exterior to remove any
dirt and' residue; but, by no
means does power washing

eliminate the scrapping process.
he said. Power wasWng also
helps to loosen the old paint
prior to scrapping. After power
washing. if the siding is wood.
give the house a good scraping
to take off any loose paint

Spot prtme after that and you're
ready to 11lO\'eon with the project.

Fredenburg recommends uSing
a good quality top-of-the-line
latex·base exterior paint He offers
hIs clients a choice of Shetv.in
W'illlams or 01.eaIy Paint. He
prefers latex-base exterior paints
to oU-base because of Its resIlien·
cy.

"Latex stays roore resilient and
expands and shrinks.' he said.
"It"s easier to work with and it
lasts longer."

A quality 100 percent, latex-
base acl)'Uc paint is C).tremely
versatile. He said It doesn't
break down and chalk like the
oll-base paInts. plus it gives
good coverage. A good acrylic
will cover an old oll·base. alu·
mlnum sIding, wood. stucco
and even vinyl Siding.

'If I put this stuff on an alu·
mlnum-slded house that's been
pov.-erwash¢ It literally \\ill nC\'er
chip off: he saki.

When it comes to paintbrush-
es. Fredenburg prefers a natural
bnstle brush because it's so soft.

"111ey don't tend to leave as
many streaks: he said. Ibe
synthetic ones tend to be a lit·
tle more coarse and leave
streaks when you brush."

People usually decide to hire
a painting contractor because
they are short on time or just
genuInely don't like to paint
Fredenburg said.

"1\-e painted for a lot of people
who 1 was the lln;t paL'1ter they
C\'eThired: he saki. Ibey\'e hem
doing it lOr yem-s and said they'd

Continued on page 2 •
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CoDUnaed from page 1 blend Into Its surroundings:
For do-lt·)'OUI'Sdfers, Brandon

Mitchell at Pafntworid In Milford
rteOIIlIJlefIds people start by tak-
Ing a close look at their su.rflce.
NotJre what's on the SUlface now
and check for cracking or pedlng.

The ne.td step Is to detennlne
what t)1>Cof paInt Is currently on
the surface, latfox·base or an 011-
~ Mitchd1 said a simple test is
to rub some denatured a1oohol on
the SUlface and if It comes off it's
a latex·base. if It stays on It's an
oU-base. Mitchell recommends If
the current surface Is a latex·base
to stick with a latex-base and IfIt's
an oIl-base. CO\ 'er \llith another
oIl·base WIless }'OU are going to
use a pruner. Follow \\ith a good
cleanlng and you're ready to go.

Calculating how much paint Is
neOO«I Is done by knowing the
square footage of the area. to be
paInted.

hadenough.-
Bruce and Sally Campbell have

1i\'ed In their dal\ntown HO\\~
home for 43 years are repaInting
their house this }~ as well.
Bruce used topalnt It h1mseif, one
slde a )'ear. then It Just got away
from him. so he <kdded to palntit
this year. He Is helping with the·
process by scrapping and paInt·
fng his porches h1msdf and has
hlnxI Fredenbwg to tackle the
main portion of the house.

-, got tired of doing It myself;
getting up on the ladder: he said.

The _house has always been
painted whIte and he's decided to
keep'U that way.

Others. like Ctysler and
\\bjnarosJd. hoe the change ?f
colors on their home.

-J think It looks great. IJust hoe
It: Wojnarosld said, 'The colors

• ..

HERITAGE
_GMA~.'*RealEsfate

Service You Deserve
People' You Trust

MILFORDI
3120 GLORIOUS
SQUARE FEETI
$565,000 MI-517

(248) 684·8894

MILFORD-
3.41 ROLLING ACRESI

2900 s.t. OF GRACIOUS,
SPACIOUS LIVINGI

$358,000 MI-419
(248) 684-8894

HARTLAND-
HANDYLAKEI
GOODVALUEI

GOOD LOCATION I
$154,900 MI-401

(248) 6~8894

WHITELAKEI
COZY CONTEMPORARY

ON 10 ACRESI
$355,000 MJ-511
(248) 684-8894

HOWELL-
NEW CONSTRUCTIONJ
ONE COUNTRY ACREl

$298,000 BR-131
(810) 227·1311

BRIGHTON
SECLUSION I

RAMBLING RANCH!.
$199,000 BR-1'13

(810) 227-1311

DOWNTOWN LINDEN!
VICTORIAN
ERA HOME

$139,900 BR-173
(810) 227-1311

BRIGHTON BEAUTYI
PANORAMIC

VIEWS!
$714,900 BR-207

(810) 227-1311

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP
COZY HOME WITH

LAKE ACCESS!
$99,900 HO-558
(810) 227-1311

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
LARGE COLONIAL

ON 6+ ACRES
$329,900 HO-560

(517) 546-6440

HOWELL
SCHOOLS

CLOSE TO TOWN!
$242,900 HO·604

(517) 546-6440

HOWELL SCHOOLS.
RANCH ON
10 ACRESI

$274,900 HO-583
(517) 546-6440

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868·GMAC
I I ~

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 227·1311 f:;:-~
(800) 530-1311

• J
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RMI.£lMU SO«XILS! ~ Fbaa. S ~ &riel & W ~ sa C<roay 1i:r.sI'~ Too 32 "'" ~ ..... !<de.
Plar::ef'J eatty ~ m:xxll $ol2.OCllCd tli:lImu SCHOOl.SI Parcel 7 Glcr\a Greer. <i'l ;.. COMet ~ Dmtug floo:j Pre':t hiit' ..-~ t>.o'Q- I~IN_reatjylotjO.rnewtone.Ca1 b' rooredela!s.~SeDe"o:e""""$59900 • Ii ... IIIiiio........... oiiiiiIiiilrioo ........ ...

............................................................

NOVI $529,900
lnvnatulate cape Cod! Premium
sized lot. oale floors dramabC
bridge 0YetI00ki1g spacious GR,
4 bdrs, and huge study, D:e new-
maintained to per!ectJon.l st fIooc
ms!r w(jacUUll (BGN68WOR)
888-220-3751

FARUINGTON HIllS $244,900
Peace and Tranquill1yl Is the
seltilg lor this 2266 square loot
home located on a1most 1 acre
treed lot WIth stream. 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. 0 UIck move-in.
(BGN12SPR) 888-m-3751

U1LFORD $449,900
3200 Sq. FI, 4 Bedroom, 2.5
Bath Colonial! In prestigious
Milford sub, Tons 01 updales,
exlensive use of granite, 112 acre
p4'ivale 101. CIrcular drive. Ready
to move inlo. (BGN11RAV) 888-
m-3751

SOl!Jll LYON $156,500
Defmitely a charmerl Loaded
w/updales including kilchen.
windows & much more. 2 fuD
baths. basement, de<:k off back
and great lroot porch. You will not
be a.sappo,nledl (6GSLY29WHI)
888-224-1387

FARMINGTON HIllS $459,900
Custom Builll Fll'$l I\0OI' master
WIth each bedroom having its
own bath on a truly speda<:ular
'M:lOded Iol This home has allhe
special fealures & more!
(BGNOOGLE) 888-m-3751

HOWELL $258,900
Mo'w'e Righi In!I This is a newer
home in a greal oIdef sub! l..arge
VtOOded 101 with character!
Kitchen opens 10lining and great
room with vaulted ceilings
3bediooms 2 lull baths.
(BGSlY01PlN) 888-224·1387

I

NEW HUDSON $439,900
Rare Lyon Township 1 D acres
parcel wlhome. 38R, 3 Baths,
f61ished LL w!separate entrance:
would make great Eving area lot
in-laws or grOMl k.ids. Close to I-
96 & parksl (BGSlY15TRA) 88S-
224·1387

waLSTON $170.000
Peaceful & Tranqui 4bdrm Home!
On CNef 3 acres & CHer 190 front
01 Pl/lEl Creek: frontage. Boast 4
bdl'ms, 2 5 ba. G real rm wiT? Lg
dining rm Lg mstr wlpv1 dedi,
2nd fir laundry & more!
(BGN41CRE) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON HIlLS $315,000
Farmington Hils Custom 4b1',2.5
balh! Conlemporary colonial.
Updated w/rrewe( roof, windows,
MI, 'AC,& kitchen. Spectacular
dad; & inground pool. Freshly
painted, 1yr home warrar(y.
(BGN37GlE) 888-220-3751

HOWEll $169,900
Private HoweI Alea Home! Elacks
10 woods. re-modeled kitchen,
hardwood floors. central vacuum,
new furnace & central air (97),
sI<yighls. privale study, flo'lished
bao;ement & quick ~pancy.
(8GN51AlS) 888-220-3751

$367,900
Wow I Wooded Cul·de-Sac
Beaulyl Gocgeoos descriles lhls
waDcout ranch wfJ, br, 3.S baths in
Ihe mosl privale location.
calhedral ceiing in greal room,
huge island kitchen.
(BGN26OEE) 888-220-3751

WH!TIIORE LAKE $190,000
$pectaaAar laJr.eview1 3br,l bath
1362 sq It,updales galore. iYiog
room w/vaulted ceiling, master
suite wllrench doors, new bath.
first floor laundry, 4 season
SlIYoom. (BGN36lAK) 888-220-
3751

For more properties ~
visit our website at: I· "'

www.cbschweitzer.com

NORllMLLE $154,900 . NOYJ $449,900
Nice Open Floor Planl 3br, ~bly Maintained NoYi
Condo tuclr.ed into a priYale, Colonial! Located in popular
secluded court large living & Adcfngton Park it boasts a privale
cfltling rooms, spacious master backyard, hardwood floors.
wf2 closets. Private fenced patio finished bsmt, 3 car garage.
Priced 10 sen. (BGN26WIN) 888- paver wa!ks & pallO & central air.
220-3751 (BGN72DEV) 888-220-3751

NOYI $369,900
Awesome Novi Coloniall In·1aw
quarters added (94), new furnace
(00), new wood trim Vo,
remodeled baths, 1st floor
Ia~, Florida rm. OYefsized
diNew<rI & morel (BGN27GRE)
888-220-3751

$599,000
WIll adore this

Oramatic 4 bdrm. 5 bath
contemporary. Lakefcont with
sandy beach-73'·in law quarters
WI"rJtchen, bath & entrance. Home
completely remodeled.
(BGSlY27lAK) 888·224·1387

'.:lr ~.(, ~: '.
.? .',.- i ...
;' tr .). j

.' , ...'~~' ...... ~e..,' ,"

NOYI $399,900
Sharp Novi Colonial on Private
Loti Freshly painled, hardwood
floors, 1slfloor Iat.ndry, Whilebay
cabinets, jacuzzi in mslr sle,
cIeck, sprinJ<Iers. & sidewalks in
sub. (BGN83WIN) 888-220-3751

NOVI 5239,000
ExecuWe Condo Retreal wA.ake
VIeWS! 2 br. 2 tuI baths, all one
floor. Library. Iormal ~dining
room, 2200 SQ It, spacious open
kilchen,17x9 sunroom. indoor
pooVdubhouse. (BGNOOTWE)
888-220-3751

NOYJ $1,05,000
SImply !he Best! Custom lobi'. 2.5
bath, first IIooc' mastee wnireplace,
great room w/fireplace, hbrary,
cfllling room, gourmel kJlchen
wlsunroom, privacy baclUng 10
woods. (BGN52AOC) 888-220-
3751

NOYJ $394,900
PcemitJm Cul-De-Sac Location!
Beautilul 1998 J,br, 2.5 bath
colonial, va ulIed ceilings, Iarge
Island kitchen, hdwd floors, mstr
ba ~zzj & sap shwf, walout
bsmL (BGN31ABB) 888-220·
3751

SOUTH LYON 5254,900
Greal brick ranch on an acre_
Walkout basemenl proYldes
additional 2 bedrooms, fa;niy
room with fireplace. Extra 3 car
garage is healedllake access to
aD sports private chari of Ialces.
(BGSlY4I,MAfl) 888-224·1387

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision ()( we1 pay you $250*o To meet~ ~ closing date ()( we1 reduce your interest rate by 1f8th of one

percent br the ife of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, ()( pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internetf
(up to $87.00 value)

C· L-':• '>.. ... ,~REAflVE" ::.'I\T'tN G
eLlSSIFIIDS

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6Q32
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ 1-866·886-7653 Toll Free l!!!!!!W

Vlslt our Web site at www.hometownllfeocom

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

FOR SALE 3510 Ir¢3m CoIJlIy
3000 Homes 3520 I.ivingsUin Coooly
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macoolb CoIJlIy
3040 1M Arb:x 3540 llaIdand CoU1ty
3050 Elinm;lham 3S5O Stiawassee CoU1ty
3000 Brlghton 3560 ~ Coooty
3070 8)fon 3570 Wayne Coooty
3080 canron 3580 ~
3090 CIarlGIcn waterfl'tn Homes
3100 CGhxtaII 3590 Other Subl.rban
311 a Deartlornl Homes

Deartlom Heigh'.s 3600 OJ! ci Stale
3120 Detrort • HomestProperty
3130 Dexlet/Chelsea 3610 Coc.rlIry Homes
3140 FarmirglonI . 3630 Farmsfriorse farms

Farmi'jQton KIIs . 3640 Real EslaIe
3150 Feotin 5efVIces
3160 FowIefYIIe 3700 Hew Home Builders
3170 GanlenClty 3710 Apartments f«
3180 Grosse Fointe 5aIe
3190 Haml.ug 3720 ConOOs
3200 HarlIand 3730 Duplexes &
3210 IigNand TO'MfuJses
3220 Ifolty 3740 MatUac:t1J'ed Homes~= 3750 :: Ibnes 4070 MXJiJe Homes
3250 lJvooia 3760 Homes lklder 4080 MobIle Home SIte
3260 Mill'oclI Cooslructixl 4090 Southem Rentals

4100 Tune Share Rentals
3270 New Hldson 3770 Lakefront Properly 4110 Vacation Resort
328G NortlriiIe 3780 ~ Resort
3290 NovI Property . RenlaJs
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Properly 4120 I.M1g Quarters To
3310 Orioo TOYIllShiIV 3800 ResorWacabon Share

lake Or'oo'OxIoclI Property 4140 FIoon'Is
4200 liaIlsIBuiIdings

3320 Perry 3810 OJ! ci SfaIe 4210 Residence To
3330 Pinckney Property
3340 PIymoulh 3820 lois & Exchange
3350 Redfocll AaeageNacant 4220 Office Space
3360 Rochesler/AOOum 3830 Tune Share 4230 ~

tfiIIs 3840 Lease!Option To 4240 land
3370 Royal 03JtJ oak Buy 4300 GarageslMlIli

ParW IliJntJngtoo 3850 MortgageA.and Storage
Woods Contracts 4400 wanted To Rent

338D =em 3860 ~ 4410 Wanted To Rent-
3390 SouthtieIcY LaltnJp 3870 Real Estate Wanted Resort Property
3400 South L)'OI'I 3880 Cemetery Lots 4500 FurniUe Rental
3410 StocI<bcidgeI • COIIIIERc:IAlI 4560 Rentallq:rt:f

~ 1JlDUSTRW. 4570 Property
3420 wa~ SALE OR LEASI: Management

.3430...~Lake • ~ 39?Q~~,~,,. .. ,.. ~~~~T2._ ~
3440 west IlIoomfieIdl 3910 Business & 4590 »ouse Sltllng

••~.:f·OlthardI..ake-. ~ • ,,·Professlonal. - .- -.:'.semc:e .. ,:; •..
3450 WesIIaOOiWayne ~ 4600 Convalescent
3460 Yt'btmore lake 3920 ~taiI NtnIng Homes
3470 WiIIiamsloo saJeA.ease 4610 foster care
3480 'MxorrINaIIed 3930 Income Property 4620 Home HeaIlhCare

t..ake/COlMlerce 5aJe 463 Homes f«The
3490 YpsiIanMleIleviI 3940 lrdJslrial/ kJed
3500 Genesee Coooty WareOOuse 464 MIse. f«Rent

8aleA.ease
3950 0tIice Business

Space 5aIeILease
3960 CoIMlerciaII

InMlry vacant
Property

3970 mestment
Property

3980 land
REALESTATE

FOR RENT
4000 ApartmenlsI

~
4010 ApartmenlsI

fooIished
4020 CoodosI

Townhouses
4030~
4040 Rats
4050 Homes
4000 L.akelroot!

watertront

"~p.CIIoIlIclla __ --'II~"htlll'dll<J'&_Iat1t~IIltcn._d
old .. _tono~~ _boon ..--.mlQ'hl~ -.. V~08S<lI$'ll
54-2OOCl. _boon ~""""'h~I'CIl"IC<IPl" ---."""" _boon --,,1IllNr1_IIlt..ClCll1ll'''bIld''_rodlldl~rI'' consllIlAIW__ rl'''
---. ..............._cno_rlh_--":IIC1WO<1,IIl 0'o<lI1liI t>o_ "'_-. d
~ar_""II_Ia_b""""""-'t1t __ Ib __ lar_

~_NraI_-';In"'_IIIL1llOd"t1t_F.tb.ong.lddl!l6.l~_
11IIr;I!"_· ... II'~"-ar_"T"a~ ....I'CIl-vraca;f -.;
b,aI__ 1n_oIllI ....CU_ .. lwoIlf_hlll -.ga1<M<bd " ....-
.. _on Ill'" ""'"'""'l~- fll Coc. nC9SJ FIoIl )-31'72.1:'5 ".J
QosIIlIocIICIIOII)'bt_~ ..... __ -. .. ~larreaclng_ICII"'lnllrle I
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;..annon.
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ohdI hr ... IIl""'''_!lol.UlIllieCluSl d ClltJ( r!tQon(J'na:x>nalOI"9"L Eq..3 Hcu!lng~"'"
O"'.~ K.uiIg ~"TZlII •• n..sh'IIo'1 II No NciOCO

,..~
~ HARMON

Real Estate

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517·223·9193
WMY.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8:30-5"30 Sat. 9.Ci0-4:OO

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

::--- ~-..... --~ ...~...-.~ ,,- '. " ... -.. .
;j~

. 1.:j}F
:-_ 1 .' _ -".

FOR ASSISTANCE AFT£R HOURS "car MAUREEN HUFF at 517-223-9005

"... ... ~

SCHWEITZER REAL EsTATE

C 0 11g rat IIIa t i 0 11 S !
fw an ol/tsfal1ding perjonnance inJIlly

Saks 0/~ $500,000
David Cox

Thinking of changing careersor of/UtS?
Why 11IJI join the NlJmher One CoIdurllBanker

Schufitur tfl1Tl1in Afiroigt111 and the Midu'tSt Region.
Call Pt111ZDanaher for an outstanding Ctmff'

oppot1tmity. (248) 437-4500.

GRAND OPENING
Crystal Wood Communities

1-96 West to
exit 137 -
Howell - left
to Mason-
left to
Norton (155)

......
N

Crysul Wood Condominiums
.. ..;. ?-3 BcdrP9JllS !'l..,;a;;,aCOiiM%
1 1/2 - 2 1/2 &throoms From $149.900

All units hayCd1ylight b4semcnts li. 2 or ganges
Ct)"Stai Wood &utes

1650 - 2200 Sq. Ft.
3-4 Bedrooms

2-112 Buhrooms
All units ha\'C d1}~ight b~mcnts & 2 or garages

From
$189.900

MODEL NOW OPEN

m~ATR
Developing Communities of Fine Homes

248-851-4800 • Fax 248-851-4875
28530 Orchard Lake Road. Sec. #110

Occupancy 4 - 8 weeks

--#0 New Phase Now
~ Open at Northville's

NORTHVILLE Most Spectacular New
~OSSlNq Community

SOLTIIl.YOX SCHOOLS

• Beauliful Clubhollsc.
S\\;mming Pool

• E.xccplional
Landscaping

• Large. Sodded Silcs
• Planned Family

ActMtics

• E.xcdlcnl SChools
• A safc. Friendly Place

to Uve

• Malklgcd by
Professionals \\1lO cuc Call (248) 437-0162

• on spOOflC homes

Beautiful New Homes from the S40's
1200 to 21005<). Ft.

1-8{)(}742-D704, Ext. 2
sales CCfl!cr Opro SC\\'fI oays

MOo. -11lUrS. I (}{l
Fri.-sat. 10.5

SID. 12-5
Or By AppOintrnerlt

\.

.'

-
Wlltrf.(~. By .... r. '.
(Bofdtrs White !-Jke T~) I'

2.112sq fl. 'COlonial. 4 bed- .
rooms. 2 baths. buutdul.-
Clean 2·S!01)' ferter. hard·
wood. tNaf cledc. ~
mote listed Also. by 0Wl'ltI •
savel $262.900 (248)886·
0776 Our house766Cao! com

One 01 M~IOrd's Most
Prestigious HistoricHomes

SUllt II 18n. tIllS home
has been renovated WlSICle
& cot. Thos UIlIQUt re5Jo
Ilenee olters a surpnsoYlQly
open floor plan The
lllchen has been fully reno-
vated and opens 10I boght
~mily room. Tllere are 3
bedrooms and 1M) & hI~
ctrIITllc bathS W'4h Kohler
Wlures. The home boasts
MaJt()(d s ()(lIy slandlllO
$timed meW rool. M 01
lhese amendJeS are sur·
roo nded by lush uniq ue
ga;dens fillS designers
home IS truly a tum keY
64S CaN! SUeel has been
teatured on Mdf()(d s
Histone Home Tour. The
Milford Garden Walk and
The Henbge llvlr.er Tour.

Please call tOl' mote info &
dll'ectJons 248-921-8693
Brok!fs welccme

Open Sunday. 12·3
Offered at $339.000 00

SOUTH LYON
THIS HOUSE won lAST!

Open Sun. 12-5 BuiI in 1989
lhlS 3 bedroom toIonIaJ is .•

• settled on a large wooded lot
leatunI'IQ I beaU'.dul ~
deck. sunken a».oe ground"
pool, sun deck. tire pit & plen- :-
ry ol room tOl' outdoOl' acINI- ;
tieS & rela7a!Joa Thcs home •
has 100 many ameMleS to"
mentJon CaJlIOl' dl(ectJons 01' ~
appt al 243-437-3267

01' 734·320-S260 ·..------- •.
HAMBURG, Open Sun. 1-4 -!
4323 Cordley lk. Rd. Channel •
tronl, lake VltW. New 4 bec1- ;
room. 3 car garIQe. coloaial ~
$268,000 ~rshal SlIlflh-:
Builders. (810)231-2609 ;

LYON TWP. Open Sun. l·.t ~
140 Wood1and Dr. 011 10 MI. ~
bet Pontrac Tr. & Dttboro ~
1200 sq fl. 3 bedrooms. weD ~
maintained. Ialge lot "
$179900 (248)486-(081 ~

r..
"

FREE AD\nm.sC'<m
FREE JTE.\fS!

a.m oat 1M AbsoIutt:Iy rift
toIam.a ill ~ Gma SIItd

•
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'I :

" EXPECT THE BEST
Spedalizing in ...

. NW Suburban
$300K + Condo's,
$500K + Homes!

(248) 347-3050 (Office)
(248) 240-5601 (Direct)

EEl·SCHWEITZER
: . -, REAL ESTATE

RE$lOf'·.A... ~ ..... ES"''''''E

w..·.'..•~
~
"I•....~
i:•..
'"::

..
::
"

ATTRACTIVE AND WELL BU1tT 3 GORGEOUS 1$90 sq. ft. lBR. 25 BA
bedloom brick d~tuhC'd r.lnch rondo ml<knwt rondo budllO 2000' 2·wory GRT
wrllbrary! V.lullC'd GR wlFl'. COHd ll ..... pltl'pod {or pl' ~,ulllul kItchen
hghung in dmlng room. Two lull .. ,Irwed aU Bruc~ c.bintt,' Dou~k O\(l\s.
b.!.ths. plus b.J~m~nl is sIUbbC'd for ~ ,,~ 10S'.~nd roo..n:et' hi er U":>dry.

• b.Jrh 2. dl "llachC'd g.ng~ Excdknr bl .",st".h1 Gn>crouY}-SlJ'<d L1"U:n IoItI
~Ioc"t,on Nc\.ing 10 \'100'1\' SJ«.900 SU~IN) 1.'<Clr<d .. I,!,urllerl d«k

•• (lut>idc !igbt>' (orop,lIe "'Ih .oy 1D lhe
•• PfllflOlJth'Son~"Dc ~Ir.'~J7!:::' tlU

...
"...::
k...,

8.tUls
• Aaylic garOea t.Cl
• FiOeI~ s/lc:...., WfOY'ld 11

master and man bal!ls
oM 5lZI"'mlISin::.:t.roo<:lS
"Vi¥ lloo'll II ba:lls.. or
harllwOOd II 112 b.l:l:S

~n
• Congolelll'll ~ Wl)'IIIoor in Udlen. noot on:IlaOl'ldly room
o G E. buill-tll ~"lCt$ IlCludiorI; rrxre.avt. _ and disIlwashtr
o Car(\el Q!lone!s 0 W~$OIWl~ ~oOllS· ~S lied $lIlk

willlll3K.P~

Paragon
lo{3M6dels

Reaent
J o{YModels

iiil
~

~

Enugll Fur.ua
o r~~ NeGcn £ner;y SeallII= lMl ~ ilecruSt lit r.lil:nlloo
o ~ QUlCl recMIY llOl wal« !lea:er 0 CCI'iflnUM ridge and
so.'-~WIll tl prcvi<le ~ 2JI ftcw ...:0 ~)t:ic 0 Fl tJ ~
bill ~ on II tx:!I\OI WJIls' Fl-)) robe;Qss " all !lultd
cd""'Il ..us IlClLdngl<Uls

'-- __ .... ~;os lotC<d. tS1l.lCt· ~ t.undrller

Tolman
lof3Models

-~ .-
.... .1 ....

• 1 '.

'<,,- - -J'~

•

..... :.1 •..
-2i ' I'.~ ~~. k - •- .... __ A_

----=-- -~--...

Suvcttzral Futures
o Nallell on:I sacwtd 3.<4 tongue .:'oj QlO<M plywood IIoor dedOOQ
• Sleell-W/1llor SlN:t'.nI Sl.WClIt
"2 110 dclugla foe IIoor psts 16"en e:tr:or
"16" en ~er~oa .11oold bUrtl\1walls

Emoire
1 of3~els

lnkrlor
•'I cri""Il' on r.nt lIoor 0 Somel1d 3,." harMod loytr.
PQWllec' _ 0 PIusIl ~ carpeting totllll2' • 6 PQ<lIl4
rooond pacI' FaI_ wtIl T 1<1" llOClIed walls 0 SIr. lour
pnICCIlonoaI cloQrs. E1eQanI cIassc door ~ • F'nl Of
ucond lIoor IauNlry willllauNlry !WI Pet Il!*') 0 TtItp/IonO
prtwtrl IA Ul:!lelI. bmoly roo<n.llen .., allledrooms 0 C¥>It
prtwtrl IIIUl:!lelI. b:lliy roo<n. den .., IN$IIC ~ • «:mlIN
~ W>fl WIIl<lows will Uweens"~
wal;1I doselln lNSler soIt 0 CusIom inlIrlor Ighling blurts
• Staned Dot I\anclI1IIO ucond Boor in .,.,., 0 $moI;, ~
on eacIllloor .., In .. bedrOomS 0 Prrrli tor ceq igtJVlaII
combO III mosle< _com L"4 tamiIy I~ IOOIIl

•Dean IIQhl swte/les • mart>II $UITCIUnd Iim>lXt wlllI CUS!OM
wood ~. Slndl>'ed wlr'lng (21cQ1bor:s)

~
~

~
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Proudly Presents ...

0111'01ltstanding Achievements 4nnOttnCe1nent
Sales Voltt1nefor the Month ofjrJ!y

Over FOl/r !tfillion

John Goodman

Sales Voillmeo/One Alil/ioll or more in the "Afonth o/Julym B • •
\Iidldt SolJord .rm \\oIf~

• • ••
Sales Volume 01$500,000 or more ill the Afotith o/July
Gene Tare • Ann Shahin • Linda Ramsay • Kim \Vhire • Rurh Genso

EvelY thing we touch...turns to Sold!

-. Recycle Your

.15•• , ,-"._. .1 'II

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

~
I

.,
•

I. I .' t". ., ... 11\

.... lJDIIftfnJif'.eGCI

HOWEllHllcury Open
~11...c,4bedr00l'll,3S
balll ranch 011 10 acres, Ale.
IRSIIed waJt.out, buiI 1995,
:mny upg rades $385.000
S154 CleaMe1l. private rd
By aWl (734)878-3619

K£W HUDSON· S7220 12we. 5'96. WJWIcrd fld. 4
bedrooms. 1.5 ball1 COlonial,
lamitt room ""II~.base-
men!. 2 car attached oaraoe.
on 12 actes lOlS 01 updates!
1 • YNr home 'Il'Uranly
$217.500 Open Sunday t-C.
(248)«O-16M

BEAunFUL HOME. HOWELL· ONE ACRE
COUNTRY SET11NG MINUTES FROM 1-96.
Full waJkout basemen!. 3 bedroom, 1·1 f2 bath,
large kitchen, natural 'oYOOd fireplace. central
air, HoweD Sdlools. $186.900.00
460 E. DaviS Rd. (1·96 exit 137 (0-19). Sooth 3
miles, East on Davis). 517·545-3114

Hartlard e
Northville Schools! Grand and Gracious,
5 bedrooms. 4.1 baths, 4611 sg. fl..
Extensi,'e large window'S through. Builr
in 2000. Gourmet custom kirchen.
Buill by Toll BrJhecs, [his brick
showplace is locared in rhe exclusi\'e
Cheltenham Estates.

SUNDAY Aug. 18th AT 2:00pm
OPEN AT 12:30pm

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·866-886-S0LD

--- - ~'.:'--'~~:~~FA_tiIi)GEC>~
, CONDOMINIUMS

liDary 1m0 mill IIJlII! i11tdnl, IiDpL Q'I Cretm n.1m
dMqId a ., pride onbJiin ~ Pt rail rl J&.S9 1II
Ibird lID!daiI r-~ ClnbriiIIL
lbn)lMelilo JIM*. ~ IlU*J ~)'tau b IIU, ltr
IIllriies. SldId ~ m~ 0 ifty rm111i6111 '0.
Ide f/llIUlr, Iiocq brio lie crd ~ Iepnr, I:a6n
ra.a ~ olin IR, 110 crd h'r.e bmaD llI'IbIiim 11111 ..
IxJsrmrB - dM ldiie.l:nfescrd 11/2~ mPnhi-
lri'g qmnllpCXil.lsdesipwWICl1~ 1II!5lll)'~

~ UBamu ScIeRides bmIb: lkaFqcnfo ()e.'feIr
~b~I5:d_~~lRwq
oIbd:iie .. pUs ~ m 599,000 10 $199,000. h auld
kqmliirmIOOJll.bSjlJllnl~br~~

810-577-3132

Ncrth .. e G

. j

:R..ecycIe
Y"o....:r

-...r .. ......,.a... -c:ed
I-c:e......s

I.ITh.e
CIassi.fieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1.-866-886-S0LD

Just listed! Stop by and see this IOl'elyin'lOwn ranch. Owners hal'e
made many improvements: W"mdows,furnace, OA, brick patio, land·
scaping, sprinklers, plus a finished G~t Room and loft bedroom OTtt

the carriage house. (t's warm and inviting and all nady for you
Ask for Phyllis Lemon or Michael McClure

Ketler Williams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Rd., Northville
248-640-7952

Homes e HO,T.es G
I. ')' I, ..... I,I.J"" W a ~, •• ~. ... , ....4 .. '. - .'

I t ... , • l

PLYMOUTH'S WEST8RIAR CAHTOH'S FINEST. Awesome BETTER THAN NEW - Foor HISTORIC NORTHVIllE - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - COUNTRY IN THE CITY.o.er ENJOY DOWNTOWN EVENTS
YlLUGE Spacious bricl< randl home il Fairways at Pheasant RIJ'l bedroom, 2~ baIh cob'liaI. Spacious Enjof!he dlarm. shops & erring of llvee bedroom. 2 bath. farriIy room 2,300 sq fl ranch situated on a - l1¥'ee bedroom. 1~ bath ranch
fealures 3 bedrooms. 2:..1 baths, Arnost $85,000 il uwades aJone! open IbJr plan. island kJIchen, da.vnk:Mn NorthviIe. a stroI from with skyIighl PaI1JaDy firished ¢ware leoced 100x257 It. lot oilers near mail street Improyes irdJde
family room wJfll'eplace.Oning room. Premilin privale 'o¥OOded low ceramic~, Uchen. bath and!av. !his 1926 3-story dassi:. A jewel 01 a basement, ne.ver roo/, furnace. aJr 1UTlef0U$ quaily feabses windows. refrisheO hardwood floors,
patio W"artlor, bOck ~, and an w'professional landscaping. Huge lmmaaJate! Mastec SlJIe wilh home located on a gorgetlUS part- c:onditioCling. and carpet Home lIvoughout - 100 many to lISt. 1..Mlnia ceo:raI ai', roof, Ilrnace. porc:h
allad'led garage Marr'f L¢ales! gourmet Uchen, 2·~ li'epIace. va~ceings.S294,500(981S1i) like lot! A seamless ~end of Ir<:aled on comer lot. $147,900 schools, 2-car allached plus l-car cement and more. Close 10 smaI
$289,900 (259BA} O'.'erSized 3 car garage & so ITlJCh c:raItsmanship 01 yeslerday (855UN) deIac:hed 'garage Call today nelQhborIlood park. 1001 $192,900

more A Il1JSI see' $414.900 (523IN J w!extensive rellO'/8tions & upgades. $344,900 (161 PU} (673KE)
$724,900 (563TH)

LOVELY BRICK RANCH - WEST DEARBORN DREAM - FIVE BEDROOM HOllE - Great SPECTACULAR HOME ON LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY LAKEFRONT1 - Pride 01 STUNNING CAHTON
Dearborn Heighls 3 bedroom. 2 bath MoYe-il condltion tUIgaIow ilprine opp<lf11nIy b' professional usage - WATERFRONT WOODED LOT - - Very treoctf, upscale Dearborn ov.nership deScroes this cape cod 3 COLONIAL _ Wel kBpI, original
home Iealt.fes Oning room, t.¢aled West Dearborn sub. Hardwood doctors, Iavtyers, CPA'S, phoIo Spacious entry, IIoaIing CU'r'ed condo dMIopment OON oIlets this bedroom ~ lake horne. 2 O'Mlel', Camon colonial! fou'
kiIchen, finished basement w!ex\ra lIoors, finished basement with bat, SIucio, ete.large 5 bedroom IXluse staircase, ibc'ary Wituil-ils, GR newer 1cM'I"Ilouse wl2 bedrooms and IuI baIt\s and f.nished basement ~ bedrocms, 2~ balhs, par1iaIy'
bedroom, dfice & Iamiy room. large laund:y area, cenlral air, -4. on 'o¥OOded lot, geal b:alixL Must w!sloOe lireplace. gwmet kichen 31IA balhs. Open LR weplace, FR separate 2 car garage Year rOU'ld finished basement. Huge rooms,
master bed'oom w.1prMlle bath. seasons ~ room off of ~n see! $120,000 (127SY) wJslaness appl., maple cabinets. w~. brmaI OR. brighl kit Two ~ Mh dock and east boal open floor plan, neutral dec:oI'. Prrne
spacious fbida room. and a 2-car leading 10 a beautiful bridt pavel' ISland. cerclIIic Iloor & COUll(!($. upslairs BR's, each "'\II bath, malll access. $410,999 (4S2lA) lot VI 'beduIN landscaped and deck.
garage. New rool. furnace and AJC paoo. Home warranty included. Master bdrm & bath w~epIace. leYeI laundry n::UfIng staeIcable "Updates galore", One year home
$167,900 (&21CA) S178,900 (62tNI) hi&-'l1er doseI & cathedral ceWngs, washerld!yer. Bsmt storage & 1 car v.aJTa.'llyl Bmg all offers. $232.900

r----------., r---------., fin. bsmI. SS99 SWA aM 1S1.55Cl'month 12 fi:j2=l'45P~R,....,.,,,,,....,.,.,,,..,.-~
CITY OF PLYMOUTH - Charrring LAKE VIEW - Er10Y loon (aka DARE TO COMPARE W,4IEW EXECunVE HOME - Classic DOn HESITATE • IT'LL 8E MOVE·IN CONDJnON • Large WELCOME HOMEI _ WonderfIj
3 bedroom bungalcoIw Harlttlood view & pMege$1rom bri(1t & 8!try CONSTRUCTION - PulIe buiI elevation, IormaI and farriy GONEI-lrrrnacUale & lan:asllcaJy cornel' 1013 bedroom ranch. New IIoor plan oilers iWlg room. IormaI
aoas, c:eroaI air updaled latdlen' g-eat room 01 tis spaOous ranch. home olJeIs a CWI JocaOOn. Slai'ways, 10ft. ceUlgs, 5 bedrooms, rnanaI'led 3 bectoom, 2'11baIh brodI updales inc6Jde roof, ~ 00flg room Wibay Mldow Iarriy
and balli, Walk '10 shopping and 00I.tAe lot. Many updalas i'lduling prenUn eIevaIion and landscaped -4 balhs, 2 laYs, 0Yet100k, tuIef home il !1eat farriIy~. gullets, insuIallOn, Iron! & rear doors, room w-freplace. oak kiIc:hen. 3
pat1($. Easy access 10 exp."ess.wy Mnaoe & AJC. balhs, and kiIcIlen yard. Traeitional nr plan pantty. ~ awoilted master }J has been done - ready foe you, l\rnace, hot wa!er healer. ~ bedrooms, 2'11 baths, master ~
$249l:1:1:J (S5CE\I) wlawfiances. A!lactled garage. w~ rm c:onilinalion, rmt sW, Inshed lower Je.oeI, backs 10 S229,900 (92I1M:l} plwrtling & <isposaI. Kldlen & Wibalh & W1C, 6 panel doofs and

$f 49,900 (533N1) FA wIgas ireplace & oak kiIdIen (X)(Ml()!l$, c::ooYTU"ily pool and baltVoom. Hardwood floors, central 1993 WI. $204.900 (S32AN)
wi~land & hd'M! Ilrs. Spac:iou$ -4 1erris. $575,000 (HOFf) air, 2-<:argarage and IuI basemenl
bedrooms, maslec' suite w/jeIIed tull. Home warranty $119,90:> {31(to)
2nd floor IaoodIy $294,900 (974T1)

bs

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com
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All Real Estate

Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS
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MORTG.\GE FI\ \\("1\(;

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you S250* same day you apply or we

pay you S250

1-888-895-2536 nmJm
Toll Free

'1
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NOYJ Opel Sun t .... 25464 OPfN SUN. AVG18. 1"""
~ off WllOm Rd bel . lMnos!on CtylTyrone T'/l'P.
10 & t 1 We. CIlSlom coIOlllal 9390 Engishman. ACCESS to
In desGble sub ~ bedtooms. MarVSiMr I.al!S !~story.
2 5 baths. fll'eplace. IinlsIled 2550sq fl. IowU level walle
~ on laroe tJ2 aue out ~.9OO
Iol. hardwood Iloors In kt<:hen Pruder«I3l. (8tO\629-0680
& Ioytc, updated kIldlen & (MLS# 05(21345)
thsoaghoul, 7 acre prIVate
part & SUb. Novl se/loOI$
$329.00:> 248 344-9056

OPfN M9usl 18. 3'30-
5'3Opm. SElLfR SAYS SEllI
615 W Maple St. Ilancfolt.
$127.00:> 3 bedroom. 2 tath
nnch on 31~ aue Call DoItto al ColdweI Ba.nktr Hubbell
al (517)492·3238

BYRON
OPEN HOUSE

U221 IU" ... Lake Rd.
3bedroom home. Paved

roac1 Arno$l 1 acre.
Byron 5chooI5. East of

Byretl 3 mde$ 0( west of
1)$.23 Unden eXll '19.

13mIIe$.
OPEH HOUSE: StIDdaJ,
All,... 2S, "- • 2 pal

..orfered at Aoctlot1.
Sa:l.<day, 5eP,en-ber 7th.
11m HarN. Auctioneer

{8101 2e6-64 74
The Drury Group
(810) 266-5530

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 12·3
2601 Fisk Ad.,

Howell

S. on D19.'Pinckney
Rd. past 1·96 to
Wrighl E.lo Fisk S. to
2nd privale drive E.
3000+ sq. fl 8 yeaf
old custom bUilt 4
bedroom home on 2
acres. Masler Surle
with fireplace and
JacuZZI. Healed in
ground pool. True
Paradise. For more
information. please
contact: David MIUer.

I
',Call

. . David Miller
(81 D) 844-2247

• llC(2~33G-71t41ca,

1t acres ranch. wi fulllintshed
walkOul $375.000. Fubanks
Real Estale (8101225-967t

2 ~ 1 Ba!Jl. 1 car ganoe,
fenCed ~d, ~ access 10all-
$portS isla:ld and Fonda uk.e
$127.000 (810)220-~905

3 BEDROOM fenced backyard.
many updates. located dost
to dowlllown $141,00:>
(810)923'2211

OPfll • S.I. AlII. 18. 11-
3p1lL 3 bedcoom. 2 bath brick
rancb. comer 101, access 10 au
sports 1a1t. too many ame!V-
loes 10 mentlon I Call lor d.rec·
he)llS or appl.
248· 444-79-l4. 248-446-1975

, NOYJ ()pen Sun 1-4
: Gof~ 4 bI'. 25 balll coIo-

IlI3J 11 desi'able sub Beautllul
master bI'~ wlvauted celtinOS.
IIIllShed basement. screened
In pofCh Wlbrd: pallO bacbng
to PatIMe prese r~es

, ProfeSSIonal Iandscap.,g.
court sell".., No\'l schools
5334.500 By O\·.ner (248,
374-{l719 call for a;opl

FORGETYOUR WORRIES and
move nght IIlto lhcs 2 bed·
room Townhouse A great
coontry setlulg S68.700
CROSSROADS REAL ESTATE.
(810)227'3455

fREE AD\ 'ERTlSlXG!
fRIE m:.\IS!

Cbtd. oallbt AbsoIuldJ Fm
CClIumo ill Lbe G mil Sbtd

Norlh~:\~ • I/O(tbvilfe e

TREES, TREES, TREES!!!
Situated on 100 ft. wide professionallr landscaped lot in an intimate sub
with prestigious'Northville Schoolst tills home lioa.sts quality upgrades and
pride of ownersliip throughout! Features include 3360 sq.ft. 4 brt 2 1/2 ba,
fu.ntastickitchen with stunning granite counteC!0p.sthardwood Ooorst top of
the line appliancest light fixtures and morel!! Call for more exciting details
and a personal showing, New Price $499,000!! - Direct Line 248-735-5530

'Keller Williams - 22260 Haggerty Rd, Nonhville, MI'

~O~i G I/o,i e No~j G

. ,..

SaJemTownship
. SACftS

1bIo 16J" IJJ6 paR'C11< Iocac·
...s OQ oM $oaCh ,Ide of Sewn
\tilt bc1w<-nI CGtrk aDd To..-ttIlDoods. waIJr..,... --.... __

.ibIe Pn'd .-plcfcd. SarTc)
10 be complcfcd. pt'OpC"tfT b
_ ,pllul>Ir. lq:>J tkoc'rlpdoa
b Inonl«:. S lSO 000

:'t
.. . lit::·:>;. ; ..', ~..

I . I ..

_._-~.

- ' ..~~

J~ "
J. U.o" . ' .
.!.:l~"'t ,.. ~irV.l.J .. '. to''t ..)._~..... ~• I,:

. ,'.

www.KelierWilliamsRealtyOnli"a.com
~:i~;;n:r22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville
24 bours a day,
7 da)'S a week! '(248) 380-8800

.( .

IMMACIIAlTE COLONIAl. ~.
aues ttaItlaIld Schools. Has 2
ganges. in grOllIl<l POOl
wIcabatla. $439.000 CR0ss-
ROADS REAL ESTATE.
(810)221'~55
OpfN SUII.. 4799 Bauet Rd
Greal VIews! It acre. ~ bed·
room colonial. 2.5 bath.
Andersen WWldows. oak I\oot$.
Ul. $337.700. {810j22Ht02

Fer!cn e
CHECK OUT )'OUr own 3 br.
stone COlliOt 11 the CIty. Old
world c1wm. wI many
uPdates. $139,900 W
Sherry Otopien ~ury 21
PaIt ~ 1-800-251·5819

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
$214.900. Tlus love/)' farm
hou5e ellenor i$ very
caJlIoman if'UrIOl, buill 1991,
(Nt( 2700sq tt. 3 cae ganoe
~1l<I lI10fe on 3 39 private
acres. lEASE OPTION AVAIL·
ABtE Can Cenlu ry 21 Park
f'Iace. ~ry OI:op Ien 1-800-
332·2955

BY OWNER • 3 btdroom
ranch. basemenl 2 car
gar3Qe. cIeck. pool. 2 acres.
fenced yard. Sf6?,OO:>
(517)223~

H~:nbur9 G
4 ACllES • wIslocted pond. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths. flRfllaCe.
basemert. rJa, pole barn. dost
to x-wa)'S. Cllr1JS Real E5tale.
(134) 449-2037 $22~.9OO

5 br.. 2 balll. Quiet country
selllf'lg Close to express·
ways Move in conddon.
$245,00:>. (810) 231·9482

NO BANK OUAUfYlHG
UASEOPTION

Executive home. 3 Acres
country 1iv1ng. 4 bI', 25 bath.
mother in law sude Yl/1 br. 1
ba1h. 2 car attached gange,
2 ca r detac1lfd ga rage
Hartland SChools $415.00:>
(810)231-8126

Hatllllld SdIooIs
POINT OF VlEWI Gorgeous
lake YleWS come W1lh !his very
I11U home on Handy lake'
Home teatures IMtIg room
W¢,~ fll'eplaee and waltout
lower Ie\-el has latruly W1tlI f"e-
place. NtCett remodeled thru-
out inc:Iuding Tool and sidil'l91
Home is $iualed on 210ls • tile
vaeanl Iol has lIS own sewer
tap in! $199.500 E!lQland Real
ESlale (810)632'7427.
leasr II On Noqualifying. 5
bed. 2.5 balh 1700sqtl. on
1 5 acres $190.000
(511)404-aaol

New COAWICtIon
S2".ooo.OO 1YoQ 10 ctoose
i'om! Sli trne ~ ctoose ed-
en! 1900 sqfL, 3 BR, hW-
ll'OOd ftrs.. cmmic baths.
basemer(. gange. gorgeous
lttCd QA«.$3C $e!t'1g.
o.7~~)lL7639)

5399,000.00 CUs1cwn 5 BR. 5
qjet secWcd '~ 00ltI &h'
aem! Gcumet ~ hW-
wood ftocn. Mtoo1 wood-
wort. bevded gbs$ cloon.
ded. bea4i \1CW d /We
from Mrf 1rMOOw' 4. car
Ga-age! (I,7S8S1

$m,600.00 Oi; lUte GolI
CcmrI.rJlt. em: ~BR, Pline
I::lcml i'lSlb.ltny. waleu
basemer(, b'd p;Ml\. 3 tat
garage. (1.1620)

PIne Cmk RScIce
$579,000.00 BeaooftAly
~ 4 8R. II13I1lIe
floors. p-ile COU'ller lops.
£~ accerts.. lake
3CttSSW~ beach. ~
nis, Be d.tl house. (1.7638)

See ritIaf tillS & ~ at
~~

l.fO)227·1111

RAIICH. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath.
Iillshed bsIrt, CIA. uPdaled
In & out. New roollsidlllg
Heated IlWJround pool All
Sports Ouelc We aCCESS
Hu ron Valty SChools
$198,SOO·l248)887·2141

GENOATWP,
5920 ClOoIc.ed I..ake Rd.
Lovely Home on
1·1/2 acres, 1800
sq.ft. ranch, fin-
ished basement
900+ sq.ft., 3 bed·
rooms & 2 baths.
Many updates too
numerous to list. A
must see home.
Lease with option.

$184,900
Tom Rafferty

517·546·9033 or
313·530-1375

1.650 III fI. Ranch. 5 acres. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. 3 car garage.
pOle baro allowed. $27~,9OO
Llaroo I'IIP. (517)54&-8083

3 .edroolll 1.5 bath. 2 cae
garage 1705 HICkory HJDs
Blvd $ 189,00:>

(517}S(5-484a

BY OWMtR. Vert nice 1994
colonial I~ sq ft. 3 bed·
room. 1.5 bath. CIA. tuI bsmt.
I.akt J)rl\'iegeS.IMMACUlATE
$189,900. (810)201-9-100

COUNTRY RANCH. 2 b!d-
rooms. 1,oo:lsq fl. 1 car
altacl1ed ga rage. fllllShed
basement. over 5 ~cres
Newer furnace. ait. roof Just
5 minutes from OOWlllown
HoweI. D-19. 1-96. $199,00:>
Call (810)623-0160

HOWEll Howen Twp. 12.
acres. 1 mde N 01 M59 on
Byron Rd. NalIlral Gas, elec·
tnc. sewer nearby $ 193,00:>

(586)709-8543

HOWElL·BY OWNER. RancIl
Yllfinisl'.ed walkotlt. 3 bed-
room. 2 bat.... buill III 1995.
$199,900 (51~13

SECLUDED. SCENIC quiet
refuge In Howe" area.
2.~00sq It. W'llh walkoul. OYer
7 acres, w/pond, large pOle-
barn. wl220 power heat. air.
watet AI to( $299.00:>. Call
today, (810)623.0166

liMen e
NEARLY NEW. Wooded 112
acre puce!. Entenalllers
dream. Cathedral eeiIlnO. nat·
ural foreplace, gOil rmet
Iulchen mill sbinless steel
appl'oances. 1C(t deep base-
ment plumbed for ba'.I1 and
more $248 SOO CaD Sherry
Okopltn. Century 21
f'ar'<claee.I-800-251-5819

!Word e

BUCKHORN WEFRONTI
Ne-.er 3 btdroom 011 2~
aues wlrrwrt amenrtleSl
$179,900. caJ OM Mann.
RfIMAX EJile.(248) 684-6655

IWIIURGJWIIWIS \.AXE, ~
bedroom Ranch. den. WI1Ity
room. grill room 2 Irtels,
3200 sq fl, landScaped. stone
walk 10 lake $445,000. (810)
231-1703

ThM'sday, ~ IS, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATlVEUVING 5C

BWlTlFUL 2850 sQll bome
OQ 1.2 aue lot. 3 bedroom, 2
112 bath. greal room. first
floor master suite. hardwood
floors. Uusl see $282,900
(248) 67&-9131.

EXQUISITE CUSTOM
DETAILING

Wi rm VI(tO(ian Ext~rior
w!wrap around pofch
weIeomes you to lhcs stUl\l1lOO
5 bed room estal~ on 2 5.
acres Gourmet kItthen 'WIlh
galhenng loom, magnd'lCeIll
master sua intkldI'lg sillIf'Ig
area. Iolrerlf'lg foyer Ill~ SUll
iii 2 story great room. are just
a few 01 the dl$lJ1lctr;e
fealures offered $1.3S0.000

GAIL TURNER
(248)873-0087

(248)348'6430 I 265
A......hII ......

HURON VAllfY SCHOOLSl
In beautmA Wford Twp.

1647 square reet 3
bedrooms. 2 tul balhcooms.

eentnJ 311 AI appllantes
II'dJdIf'lg Washer Id I)'er~

~ K1tthe!\"~ area
Shed Fifeplace $63,999

tall for fllllier Ifetalls.
248-u4·11~

1788 SQ. Fl. Ranch on 21
acres. BUlIlIII 1998 4 bed·
room. 2 bath. large Trex deck.
Sot:th Lyon schools
$285 00:> (248) 486-9197

Norlh .. "e G

22892 BROOXFOREST.
VJllaoe Da!I: Sub, with pool.
etub/lOuse. 2200 sq ft, 4 bed-
room. 2 112 bath. colonial
Ne-m,- remodeled throughout.
Pol r1sally fll1lshed basemenl
VIeW of part an<! pond
S309.000. (248) 349-7067.

BY OWNER. IIUIACULATE
1800 sq tt. ~ bedroom. 2.5
bath colonial. remodeled
kJlcben wi full basement.
lalge fetlCed In )'ird. 2 car
attached garage. nalu ral fire-
place. va. Ntw root. W1)i sid-
1f'Ig. W1lldows. patIO glass dr ,
omoe dr~ drJ'oIeway. & water
liealer (POOL CLU BHOUSE.
lAJ(£ & SCHOOl IN SU8"
S269 900 248·348-9034 or
248·231-1540

lOva Y 3BR. 25 ba1h coIO-
al3f: On wooded aJl-<le-sac
lot large master, tarruly
room wI vaulted teiIroIl and
'Il'eplaee. IMngroom, dfl109
room study. firsl floor laun-
dry, beaub1u1 ovelSlZed cedar
deck. sprin1lers. lllOYHl con·
dltlOn. Brokers welcomt.
22092 $legal Cl S ot 9. E of
Uedowtlrook. Asbng
SJ.I.I.9OO (248)380-9282

THE GREAT GET·AWAyr
Beautlully mairWled ~ bed·
room, stone ,.replace ~nd
scenIC pond 5223.800
CROSSROADS R£At ESTATE.
(810)227·~55

RENT • Z • OWN 3 bedroom,
tlnck Cape Cod, 2.S ear ganoe.
0Yel' 1 acre (248) 685-1559

Rudl, 3M 5 4 acres. 32x~O
barn, 2112 car oanQe,
$380.000 (248j3.C9·5596.

AlSOLUTElY BEAUTIFUL 3
bedroom. 1 tl2 bath nneIl
1IOme. 393 ~. WI ott
01 South Lyon. LMr\g room.
famiI)' room & fristled base-
mtllI Ft:ad in yard. declc.
PlenSNe IandseaDina & 2 f 12
car garage. $204,006. CaI 1«
~ (248}486-3tn.

DESlPJ.8lE. well nwn\aSled.
3 bedroom, 2 bath bI'JCk ranch.
corner 101 ./aecess 10 ~n
$portS lake. too many amenl'
lIeS 10 merbon' Ca. 101' d1rec·
lJonS or appl (248) «&-1975

GREEN IlAJ( TWP. Custom
tnlevel on 1 acre, (extra
II1CO!ne buidlng) Ope!! ~
Sun.. 8·18, 1·Spm. 6noo W 8
M,Ie Onbne hn-Ol com # 15056

HAMBURG
Newer nneh. 3 bedrooms 3
baths. fll1lShed wallcout W1lh
bar Wooded selllll9
S22~.9OO
Help U SeD 734'417-5205

Walhle~~", (o~ntv e

l~kefro,~t & ~
Wat~rfrc~t Horr.es W'

BRIGKTON Sdloots All-spons
Ore lakefront 2,00:> sq ft.
415 bedrooms. 2 IuD baths.
updales. S325 000. No real'
tors please 734-498·3036.

10 acm· Hartland
Schools. parti3IIy wooded.
(L7629) 5142.500.00

Fow'ernllc $174,900.00
0Jamlng \'donan Sl)'Ie!
3 BR·s..!arge geal rm.. 1 st
floor laundry. beautiful
decking. many updates!
Garage. (l7625)

HoweD Dupler.
$183,900.00 • 2208 sqlt.
mil twtr2 BRlnlS.lNe in
one, rent the odlert 1aae
~ $dlJOg. (l76~)

HowdI $1851°00.00 \v.JIk
lO ~ 4 ·SR. Over •
2000 sqIt. 1st floor M'
ay. large ~. 3 sea-
SO(} porch. FantasllC 81G
gar3ge. (l1625)

uke riew $197.000.00
Hamburg. 3 BR ranch.
rtt:w+J added master SUIte.
FIIlished basement. 1/2
aae Iol Garage • shed.
Ale. (l7589)

Hartland $198,900.00
GfalIoc:allon & SIb! 3 BR.
2 $lory. bacIcs 10 -.oods.
a.l-<le-sac settrlg. Cercral
air. fIr~ 1st 800r IalJl.
dry. basement. (t7627)

2 1Cl"CS! $224,900.00 less
than 3 )'I' c*l randl! Off pri-
vale road. gorgeous ~
rm.. large isIaod kitchen.
Cedar deck! Pole b.ms are
ailoIoedl PIndney

<:aM Front!
$237,900.00 AI sports
Lake! Neal as a pil\ fresh·
Iy painted, 3 BR brick
ranch. finished walIc ~!
central air. updated
krtchen. Howell (l7645)

.lint re.ICe' errpf the beau-
lduI Portage dWn at lakes.
I~ co prlYita Galagllef
Island, Hamburg Twp. 2 quar.
ler aue waterfronllols. Iol ~ I
B5 ft froglaoe $135.00:>. lot
~2 70ft lronuoe $125.000.
tal LIZ 0( Carl Pa)1on home
otloce (~10)231·98S3
Keaer WIII3mS Realty

WE FENTON· Cottage on 2
deep lots ./104 frontage,
new weD. lanlastIc VIe1l'. Ctly
sewer. walk·out sM.
$450.000 (810) 236-1519

IlJlfOn· Sears Lk.. 140 fl
5al'4j beac1I. home & separate
Iol 1« walk-<lUl Me. Handy
man opportuo4y 213 bed·
room. C a. $275.000.
Ownertilloler. (248)684-1169

NOVI Offll SUN. 12-4
PRICE DROPPfD S2ll,OOGI
1601 Well uke Dr. S. Dr
Pollllac Tr.. E. 01 W. Part.
Up.,te ••• eulif.lI, tallf·
scape., 3-4 .edroolD .0000e
01 Walle' ute. w,1lagl 2Id
Slory ,roc. 'a ell' lake.
$399,900
CAlL DAN (734) 751·9756
KEUER WILlIAMS REAlTY

,amI & Hors~ raws ~

80 ACllES· N E. Hillsdale
County Tillable & wooded,
brick house $239.900
JA Decker. 1511) 547-7486

HORSHOYERSlllloIsstSeel
cape on 10 aCfe5 w/pond
srte pole barn. qciet & prIVate
$249.500 (517) B5HXl78

Co~~osForSa'e e
BRIGHTON· HEAR 0$·23 and
1-96. 1 112 story, 1310 sq It.
$176000 (810j 229-7045

BRIGKTON SCHOOLS.
CAREFREE llYlIIG in lilts
bea1lt>fut1 mainIained nnch
style condo with IaIge cleek
oveltooQlg prIVate wooded
sellirog I Greal floor plan W1lh
this 2 bedroom. 3 bath
coDdo' Great floor plan
I'leludes 1.41OsqJt. a base·
ment W1th l,OOOsq It that
n:tldes a IanWy room and
1he 3rd ba:h fO( addtional1N·
iIg spacel S229 .900. England
Real Estat! (810) 632-7 m
HOWElL - 2 Bedrooms. new
appliances. many uP\lrades.
pool & health tacillieS Close
10 6ownlown $79.000
(511)223-0840. btwn 9-7pm

lakefrarol I; A
Walerfront HOU'ES ,...,

~-
$134,900.00 Move rigflt in
& erfJY access to 2 takes!
loaded with updates.
Central air! Florida rm.!
lW sqft. mil (l7632)

5 acres - Macneil a... off
Kensr1gton $178,500.00.

$190,000.00 - Historic: 3
Sa.. on 3/4 acre ero1Iy
setting. p3'>'Cd rO<k1s, dose
10 x·way access! Large
~ nev.ly added farriIy
rm.. dedc. shed. 2 car
g;ngc. (L7630)

$209.900.00 3 BR brick
ranch. great Ioation &
ncigttlorfJood. b'ge yani,
borus nn.. gas fireplace.
finished basement. 2 car
g;ngc. (l761S)

Sm;ooo.OO Prmce ~
super ~ lxationl

2000 Sljt.. 3 BR. ilr.lfy, newel
~~etlUd~
I<rge deck. healed 2 cae
garage. Q7634)

$m,900.00 AIIlI ColIlaI*n.
MirUes 10 F1easn VIq ~96
on ~! NMl' 3 8R. c:lassic
~ dI31rq ~ porth.
8asemeft. 2 C¥ garage. Alrost
2~es,lIotI:Ided)'Of'd.Pt:Aebam
<*! Q1568}

Former Mockl!
$265,000.00 Howell End
lIlit 3 BR Ranch. Y.IUt.:d
ceiings. formal & .1foona!
cfr1ing. frepIace. tnshed
basement. garage. W3l1c to
t(ToN!\. (L7631)

$285,000.00 1.7
Soaring pine tree acres!
Fabulous 3 8R.. gor·
geous isI3nd kitchen. ~.
ume ceilaogs. walkOU1
w/worksh9P, Bonus
room above garage!
Fabulous deck. (L7617)

PrMte 'AI sports L1lce
5242,900.00 Fanrisfic
oppotttntY 10"& ~On
beautiful. dean lake
Tyrone. Big. big Iol!
Many t¢ates. .. bed-
rooms. 2 car garage.
(l7621) ,<

$263.000.00 ' Vacant
lakefront! Lake
Sherwood. Commerce
M. 7603)
lakefron1 • Round Lake
$265,900.00 PoptAar aI
sports lake! Move ~
in & enjoy the large
decIc. faWOus ~. fn.
ished W3l0lA. hot tlil.
move ilcoOOtion. 3 8R,
shed. (l7S72)
Round . lake
5282,000.00 Veri weI
maintained 3 BR. fin-
ished waDcO<it. 2 ncI
kitchen. SlJ1 room, dedc.
doc:X. SQoV3l heated 2
car garage. (l7606)
Waterfront walkout
Spacious 3 B R ranch.
7S' of sandy beach
frontage! F'lfep!ace:
huge kitchen. fabulous
view, ~et bar. garage
w/wodshop & shed.
(L7581)
Silver lake
$359,000.00 TnJy tab-
lJous 5 BR. ~~ la·
r.xy master Slile w/fre·
place, IaYish bath & acP'
cenl offICe. rUlished
waIkoU 00l.id be il-Iaw
quar1et'S! (L7608)
37 Acres 5499,900.00
Privacy, seduded, get.
away! ffonlage on !he
SOOwasse river, scenic,
stocked pond. oewet,
metic:UousIy rnaicCai'led
3 8R ranch, waIIcolA. 2.5
car garage. pole barn.
Wiclfe galore. (l7623)

(<ln~os For Sa'e' e

Opporlunity is Docking af
your Door... -
J4 pm-ale waterfront residences. Each v.ilh
sheltered bcut dock. SeJecl sitcs still naibble at
~ pricing. l.«ated 30 min:.~.es from
the Ambassador Bridge. Contatt

Deetbrook IRichard Bennelan
Realty Ine. 519) 972·1000 .

See WllJa/ lOlls & fIlOlOs
at.ll ......~e:orn
18101227.1111

5 BR., 2.5 bath. master
w.cd-de-sae.. ~. dedi:,
$298,500. (248}«6-130:2
W'Mt.hnCI com#l 5293

I~ Read then Recycle: I
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MIlfORD. Dela(hed ranell
condo Il'I prlY3le trooded set·
ti'lO 3 bedroom, 3 bath, fll'l-
ISI\ed wallf.O\:I. deck. pallO.
hol tU:l. firep!aU $344 500
1248)68H5S9
NORTHVILLE • fltsl level
condo 2 Bedrooms. t. b.llh In
NortlM1le ESUI~ Mas1!r bed·
room W'Wa!k-Ul closd.lutc:hen
""ceramI( tue. ws/lerldryer
Vfry clean S124 900

248-374~
NORTHVILLE. 8EAUTIFUL
town.'louSe condo 11 Hog~land
lakes 3 br_ 1 5 balh. Pergo
Iloocs. Frendl doorS. newly
¢:ed IIv1tl9 room. parlJalty
IlI:lIShecl bsml. lovely pallO
S167.9JO (248)305-9883
SOUTH LYON Hampton Sq<Jare
Cooclomnums. 2 bedroom.
1~ batllS. central U'. a~aWb-
ances washer/dryer (optll)n-
all. new water healer. ne"
oaraoe 600r Mo\'e;n condl-
11011. Immedl.1te OCC\lP3ncy
S137.500 + S85 monthly lee
caa JoIvl (586)739-3532 (H)

$500 DOWN
Bad credit. Shaky credIt,

Nouedll
Call PlI1nacle Housino a:ld

as~ how we can help!
(8661166-5900

ANN ARBOR AREA
$!J!J t'EK .
MONTH

SITE RENT
2 YEARS ON

NEW MODELS
St4rtUl9 at $32.roo
• Ann Arbor Schools

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
• Skylights & More

atARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

AWESOMEI
$19,900· New Homes

·3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths

• GE Appliances

Quality Homes
at

Cedarbrook
Estates

(248) 887-1980

AWESOME!
$19,900 • New Homes

·3Bedrooms
• 2 Baths

• GE Appliances

Quality Homes
at

Sherwood
Village

(734) 397-7774

CAHTON, $19.900 3 bedroem
2 bath home GE appliances
Quality Homes C SllerNOCd
(l34)397 -0003

MilfordlWixom

1tC4t!' ~ 'A«d
?r- ae S204

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 balhs

• GE appilances
• Skylights

'", seiolcll"lOdol$, rosed on
1:)'4 00Vt. 9'4 APR. 2.lO ~
~ 2)T y", 'El'f ncer>-
M! hleresl ra:e SlbjOCllo

dl6-.ge ()l'er f.<p.~ i>-31-()2

~emH 1Ia«et,
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek
(248) 684·6796

(~
IN NOVI

SKYUNE
Everythilg one could

want it a Imle!3
Bedrooms, 2 Balhs,

Jacuzzi TLtl, F'll'eplace.
CIA Deck. and shed.

Only $58,900

SKYUNE
CMr 1000 sq It, 2

Bedrooms, 2 Balhs, All
Appbances, CIA. Plus A

Unique 2 level Deck.
$39.900

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms. 2 Balhs.

~T\b.AJl
Appr.ances, CIA. Shed,
Reduced To' $28.900

'iWJtS~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

ClflSelJfy~
N.clG<wPMr

till~l Hagger1)' Ails.
CaU Joanne, o~ 1=lue
(248) 414-0320 or
(248) 474·0333-

HOWELL· 2.000sq fl.. 3 large
bedroom. laI11lIy roem wlfire-
~ce & 2 tir gtrage.
caa Apple. (8101227-4592

(-
IN NEW HUDSON

u.. ,. n In...~

HOME FOR
$338/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK*

~~AIwi
1u-tk$20~

·3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

• en select IIlOdeIs. based on
10'4 oo.n. 9% APR, 240 pr.u.
ncldes 2 'If ste ret'l ncettYe.
~~~ kl ctooge

C6lr expres s.3 1{12

S~.&pm
S~at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand River
1·96 10 exit 153

Across from
Kensington Metropar1<

Call Erin
(248) 437·2039

(-(-
IN WHITE LAKE IN NOVI

~~'AIaJ
~tk$204
• 3 bedrooms

.2 baths
• G E appliances

• Skylights
• en select models. based en

10'4~9'XoAPR,240~
tlCl.des 2 yr sill rete ~
tferesl ra:t Sl.qec2ll ~
: Oller e>;IR$ s.31 {12.

';iI~ 11afte9.
S~atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On 1.4·59 west 0(
Bogie I..ake Rd.

Call
Joyce He<!

(248) 887·1980

~~'AIaJ
~tk$204
·3bedrooms

·2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
• on ~ models, baSed
on to'lro cbM'\, 9% Io.PR,

240 pmts.1rdJdes 2 yr. $lie
rent i'lcenlMl. ~ raIe

SI.bjeQ 10 dlange. Oller
ex;ns 8-31-02

~.&pm
Sdu14at

NOYI MEADOWS
On Napier Rd.

1 mae s.01 Grand lWeI'
1 rnle W. of Wocorn Rd.

Call John
(248) 344-1988

HonU, 8I1Ua1t RII, •• 4
bedroom. 2 lul baIh. fltt-
place. cia. dIsIIwasher. WUh-
el/dcytJ. large iv1nO room.
fanuly & l!11lIIlO room.
l680sq It. Free Mno room
set $58.500 (5171540-6088

SOUTH LYON- 1999 modular
w!garaoe 3 bedroom, 2 ba!ll.
fll'eplact. C I •Wi $64 900
Call A/lcIe, (810) m-4592

PlYMOUTH • eatenng bW-
ness, est. 1968. ~ &
equipmenl ExceDent oPPO'"
lIIfllly 104'oro-th. Unll coo-
tract terms available.
$475.000. Hood Real Estale.
(7341 878-4686 •

STOP FOREClOSURE $439
Hone IlJQller. Besl prlce &
guaranteed semce. EZ refi-
nance loans avadable. We 'W
never lost a /lOme! 1-888-
2n-3328. see amUII'lg case
file resultsl WYI'tI deblbug.com

LAKEFRONT
SAND BEACHI

276 It. 01 beautJlultt wooded
frontaoe on a g real fl$lll1g
lake' $67.900

WE118UY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE· Uak! )'OClrpayments
& pay l'OII c;as/I. (810) 231·

8125 (BOO I684-7044

ACTIVE INVESTOR • seeks
real esbIe aoent speaaizlng
in Ilanllyman houses loeklOO
lor aI cash deals & quick
tIosiclQ$ tal (810) 252·2703
FertdOSlrtZ JH TOIllfr?olnrtiz Elc.

We tNt & lease houses AJrJ
conll. ant price. Don 1Ii$1 •
tal us 1m (810) 632-Q79

1 BUY HOUSES, ant PfICe.
artt con:!ItJon. Quick

C1osn;ls. (511)404-8803

1'1 8IIJ' or Lease YHI HOIIII.
INtt payments. do repaltS.
clost qudly ~ area. price
04'condillon. 1248)685-1559

WYI'tIJbuyhouses com

«;;-etHy Lets 0
3 Plols • 11 ol:l $tdIOIl 01
NortIMIIe RItraI HIls Cemelery
$I~ 04' S3.6OO'al W
231-22U199.231-32S-5117

8Js'~ess ~
Opporlur. IJ~s-R[ ~

lANDLORD WITH 75 rental
Pfoptrtles. 11 0ak1and County
a rea. looklno 10 r more
irms!orVpartners. caa mom·
VlQS. (248)SS5-4076

~
Read to your

children
Apartmenls .
Ur:flJrr..s~e-d

~
SUMMITCREEl(

HIGHlAND Duel Ull Rll fOi
lease w!optJOn 10 buy
$I0501mo 1024sq It busi·
ness buildlng. ~ remod-
eled. large 101. W Paula
(586)924-78n 04' (517}S48-
5287

• ..

(-
IN WIXOM

'JtuA, ~ 'A«d
?r-tk$20'
·3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• G E appliances

• Skylights
• 01\ seled Il\':Idels, baSed
on 10% dowl\ 9% APR,
240 pmts.1ndu:Ses 2 yr.

st.e rent incentIYe. Interest
rate S\tJjed 10 dlange.
Offer expres s-3HI2.

WATERFRONTI
0v!I 3 acres 01 prrvacy and
sedUSlOl1, guaranlefd
buddal:ile WIth electr1c arld
year-round roads $37.900
a-a Dally, LOll late Really,

TOll FREE: 1IH85-5320
.... IMalatereatty .corD

SAND BOTTOM
LAKEFRONTI

Wooded fr~ 00 a greal
IlShlllO ~ke '10'1111 Wtslern
exposure and end 01 the road
prlvacyl $66,900

OLD ABANDONED
LAKEFRONT FARM

$29,9001
Greal IlSh:no lake access,
ouaranleed buiIdablt. e1eCtrlC
and new road
8-11 Dally, loOll ute Really,

TOLL fREE: 1IIH05-5320
....I00alaureallr·COIII

THOMPSON WEFRONTI
Perfect 3 br, 2 ball1.
l600sq ft. Wllkout on lIIe
lab Updates'~-
ma'lQ's swel. Cd JAN F0S-
TER (134) -459-3600. FlWly
Exec:utNe !.W-West.
WOODLAND WE 185ft
Irontaoe, wooded. wa!kou1lot
(810} 220-2731

HOWELL ill sports 1att wI
pond Irontage, golf. swim-
II'llIlQ pool. be3dl. ill ameni-
lIeS Lot 81. CaD Carol at
517·543-5584

Ccrr'" R.la I SC'e- ~
Lease ~

BIl,M.o' aI bra olfictIs/lop
11.200 tl on 2 acres. oreal
Iocabon on Old US 23 lUSll
04' putthase. ad~ 2 acres
also available 811).227-4488
cla)'s. 811).227-4566 eves . .M1

COMMERCf TWP -warehouse
04' mfO fdly wd!I Mrtlead
doors 1.150 sq It. 10 3.900
sq It. Immedlate 0CQlPanCY

(248) 521-1978

llYDll1A • 1·96 & 275.
ATTIlACTlVE 8UILOING
15.360 sq It. wlyard space.

811).220-1388

Office Space Fer tlI!9"I
Lem/Rerl 'Iii'

SINGLE 0 FFlCf
SUITES AVAIlABLE I

Downtown Nor1J'NiIIe and 14
Mae & FrankM. Short-term
gross leases wrtIl mmecll3te
occupancy For mort
II1lormalJOn call JuIJy KIld ree

(248) 865-1600
SINGH.ac.

Apcctr:wls - """
Urfc,r,srej ~

Need Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused Items FAST In The Classifeds!
GARAGE SALERECREATIOXAL CLOSEOUT

f1ot<J ~ bAn). Ccpy (5w). 7 Do)'s. 52UO'
PluJ One IIrd FREEl

11 UMs. J Dais S30.OO
&11 y_ StIJjf FQJI An.! ~1rol1)'

lIOOFuo... ,,~~ .. JL-'~ ~0<4.iJ<

SELL\·OI.:RSTUFF
HO:\I£5 fOR SALEJ l.inc. 7 L\:;s' 512.95·

'Fuond~fN~tout_ .. oi)

","<Dr"""" -r toh}«dIooJ<. ... ~ol<&

7 I..i-. 7/Ja)'f 559.98'
I PsrfrJ#'l':kiaJIl1¥Nw ftMru.., ~~

AHNOUNClHG: Instant otfJCeS
in great HOYt 1oea1JOn.
Inclo<les SecreWy & T·!.
Main Street BusWtess Centers

Specials! 248-344-9510.
8RIGHTON • OffICe Sudes
Slnole. $375 & doUble. 5675
Sl'ared rect\lllOO. CCIalerence
& ~ (810) 227-2702

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN.
Profe$SlOnal OffICe Space
w!upper IMl toado at retIIy
conslrucled MaIn SIr!!t
CrOSSlllOS • aPPfOx. 500 sq It.
offICe & 1000 sq It condo.
S18OO1mo sale opllons
248-Sn-D219

';iI~ 1Iatte9
S~at

STRATFORD
VILLA

On WIXom Rd.
3.5 miles N.oll-96

Call Krista
(248) 685·9068

WHITf l.AXE, $19,900: New
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. GE
appliances. Qua!Jly Homes @
Cedarbr~ (248)887-4131.

"'o~ 't Ho;:-es e
BlIlGllTON SyNan Glen. 72
Brscayne. 14 X 70, 2 bed. 2
bath. fireplace, c.a. washerl
dl)'er, app&ances Rent 1llCeC1-
lIVeS. $23.900. S&G sales
810-227·1651.

BRIGHTON ·1997 16x60. very
nict. under $550/ per mo Call
Apple (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON· 2789 kre HIll.
1993 Fleetwood. 16 X 80. all
apPll.1llC1s. 3 bedrooms. 2
balll. washer/drytr, ceIling
WI. nucrO'lm'e Rent It1CtI1-
lIVeS S25 000 S&G $ales
810-227-1651.

BIlIGHTOM • 2949 Onslow
Ct, F1eelwood 16 X 80. 3 bed-
room. 2 bal/l. c.a • llis/rWiStl.
er, stove. refnoerat04', WlSherl
l!cytJ. cleck. awnng $28.900.
810-227-1651.
8IlIGHT ON ~... bedroom,: 2
ba\lI. beaut1ftll. - view 01 1tle
pOlld 1 Call U~A~~e:
(810)227-4592 • ' ~- "

FowlenilJ. • 1991, 3 bed·
room. 2 balh. $19900 Can
Apple, (810)227-4592.

FOWURYILlf • So:teen wille.
lale model. move in COnd,\JOlt.
$18.900 1524. Cr~1
1-llOO-73HlOO1.

HARTlAN 0 • 2llx6O ranc.Il.
deluxe /lOme WIlh ope.1 1\004'.
plan, fireplace. central au.
1521. Crest 1-800·!34-oo:l1.

Howell By owner 3 bed·
rooms. 2 IuD bal/1$. IJfeplace.
all ~ inc. microwave
and dl5/lwasher. New carpet
Mlist see $14 000 call after
7pm. (517~5-9283

HEW VACAnON HOME 3 br,2
bath. nwly completed, local'
ed near Clare in ligIl!I1oose
Cow DMlor>ment .1accesS 10
beautllul LrttleIieId we. boal
s&P included, nke beach Ind
pm 2 112 hours from oetrOll
$125.00:> (989) 588-2401.

US·23 & 9 MILE RD.
No COSl spared In !his 2500
sq It. balcony cape. SriOhton
Schools, 3 car, laI<e & 2 parts.
An excepbonaI value. or buill!
to SVIl.. 5429.900

Call Derek (734) 434-9857,
04' (7341 663-4&86

FOWl£RVlLLE VACANT land.
good pert! 5 parcels. 6-10
aues. $52k-$79.9OO.

(517)223-74n

FOWLERVILLE. 3 kres 6
rtlIl'I. Irom Kensl/lgton Valley
Outlet MaL (517)~

HARTWlO SCHOOLS .5 at,
oorgeous wooded parcel
wlcreek off pOvale pavel! road.
$119.soo (810) 629-1036

IIAllTWl 0 SCHOOLSl AolIi:lO
lCles Dr.. East 01 Ftnlon Road,
NoI1h 01 Hiboet Fabulous 4 42
acre buillling W VIllll rwnes
and ma!llre woods. Chou po-
vale sel1JnO W'4Il easement 10
Flo&'lg Acres DriYe. Pelted &
SlJ~ $121,000 England
RQI &tate (8101632-7427 .

HOLLY SCHOOLS N Holly
Road. S of Belforl! 2 PC!ttY
1.52 acre parcels located on
pMll roal! in good 1ocatJon'
Surwy on fie Parcels are
549.900 each. England Real
Estale (810)632-7427.

HOllY SCHOOLS Pared 7
GIooa Greer. on !I1e comer 01
DlvIsburg Road AltentlOO
buiklersl Greal location 104'a
spec /lOme 'Il'lIh !his PC!ttY
1.94 acre buiding SIte' Med
& SllMyedI S59.9OO. EIlQIand
Real Estate (810)632·7427.

Ho•• lI, Marin T.p. 8 02
acres on cul~. treed &
rollinO. pemll & surveyed
$130.00:>. 517-548-7976

LAX£UJl0. Stell'e' (4) hall
acre lots on paved cukle-sac.
$89.900 I Sl two lots
./op(JOn 10 buy lab l)CQger1y
(810)231-1800 E~mngs.
(734)878-3289

MatlOI Twp 2.03 lCles, w0od-
ed lot. ~rderorouncl utikloes.
rea(ly 10 build (517)546-3493

Rrnle Acres • 2 acres'
$55.000, 3.34 lCl~ -$65 000.
4 04 ~cres $65.000. 11 27
2ues-$125,000 Fowlerville
schools.blacltop

CaI517·294·1857

THREE NEW developments
Heal South lyon & Hambur9
'Il'lIh Sout/llyon, ~ &
Dexter sdlool5 112-4 acre
wooded waJkouls. parts. lab-
IronlJ1a~e acctSS. paved
streets Compare my pI'ICeS

Owner (734) 663-4886

"'crl;;~,~ & l2-j . ~
(orlr2cls ~

CASH FOR lAND
COIfTllACTS

Call1loter: 517-5411·1093

READERS:
$1NeE many ads are
from outside l/le local
area. please tnow wNI
)'O(l are buyiIlg before
seol!JIlQ mooey

READERS:
$I Nee many ads are
from outside IIle local
area. please knOW wNI
)'011 are buyiIlg belOie
$end'1I'lO mooey.

SER\1CES, SER\1CES, SERVIC£S
4 1»ItJ. Y_ Color Logo, ;0 1Ja)'f-' S 165.35

Aih~ YOlI7 B~ Or Smxe!
LU ......... IiotSJllrpJfIoor. "'l'"'" .1"............

AW"'-_lry/ld~

Aparlmer.ls - A
Ur.brr.,s~ed ~

PHOTO L1XEAD
5 u.n. 1Do)'s. PIrcto Of'hur I~ SliOO'

C4rs. TfIlCh. Boa1l Q1'.d MmIJarJ'lM'5nJ.,.. pU> .... .,,, dot 10'""." .. 1... '",..~.,
~}«,w:< .. -.fwn&rk

GREEN· SHEET
Classifieds

1-866-886-S0LD

..A~D.~~M;jSCREEK
I!iS apartments

from '695."' a monlh

(248) 853-5599
0. ""-14., bcfocea SoonlII BInI. IlId .'-al>oI11I U.

~...... .. ...... ....

en 11 L OJ I
"

lIII:IIty 1.1& 5 btdrooaI
apat1lIl«ll boCles
A:IXhed I <Jf 1car p2gt

~~Scbools

Oose 10Mdro "'PMfrom '1095." a monlh

from '1245." a monlh

Sp:Idous Z a 5lJ<&'oom
1llf,1llloaIes
A:IXhed~<Jffull
~
f.IuIIear :100\1 scI>oob

HOWEll· 12x70 wlexpando.
pretty good shape.
S7,5OO1)est. (517) 540-0736

HOWEll· 16x80. 2 bedroom,
1 bath. real sweet
CaI Awle, (8101 227-4592

HOWEll • 1993 3 bedroom.
16x80 $19.900 CaD Apple
1810) 227-4592

from '1095." a monlh

(734) 398-5300

1.l& 5 bt<!rooaI
~boaats
AI13d>oi I or 2 car pr"lJl'

Oose 10lilt t.vul
oprt5S'l"!' Z'ld Mdro "'J'OCl

(734) 495-9000
I.oclltd IIOr1lI 01MidtIpa A,.. ~ t2Sl 011«1< Il4.

Cniltol!---WVNOCHASE

from '1095." a monlh

Spoooas I, 1& 5 b<drooIlI
~JlId~
I <JfZ-arpnge
~~~
Oose 10Mdro AltpOrI

(734) 844-2400
~ COI1IC1' 010lcTrr HiD A ~ I4s.

~
BRIARCLIFF

"111AGl•
From '1095." a monlh

I. za 5 bedrooaI
lIpaf1:llrIllboaats
I <Jf 1=JIIaCbc,l p2gt

Oose 10!>oil ran Cccltr.
?IocM: ow M.IlI & lilt N-S
Cooot<lot

(248) 669-5900

!.IalIlI11 ~ Ilk:t
~
1.oaIed" 4>0. ... '.'11 ~
~~

From '945." a monlh

(248) 347-6811
AI~ oorwr 01,...... """ Cnlt'r Strms

(248) 471-7470
~ OQ ~ 14.,50lIdI 0110 Mik U.

...... 4 •

Howell • 2 bed roem starter
home. sa 000 CaD Apple.
(810)227-4592

HOWEll· 3 bedroom, 1 bal/l.
hardwood noors. newtr car-
pel. central 1£. a must see
$9500 517-545-9453

HOWEll· 8uMart fblloe. 3
bedrooms. 2 ba!lts. fTlO4'11/lO
room. ctrmI air, VAO.NT &
REOIJCtO. #517. Cresll-llOO-
734{O;)1

HOWELL· VACANT 14 lIl'Ide
on dolJ ble 101. lite model,
ce ntral aIr. S 13.500 1525
Crest t -800-73HIOOl

UNOEN - late model 28x6O
dOllble. be4utrtul /'oome,
vacant. $22,900 lor quic~
saJe 1522. Crest 10000-734·
0001.

NEW IlUOSON perfect starter.
~! appliances & sofler.tr.
Il'lfIledratt OCXllpancy. $8.000
/518 Crest 1-800-734{o;)l.

NEW HUOSOM• 1995 SkyrI'le
16x70. 2 bedroom. 21u1 baltl.
Sky 1iQ/tS. ISland kitchen. Oak
Inm tllrOUOIiOut. AsbnO
S23 000rtest. (248)48& 1458
NEW HUDSON. 1972 M.1r1e1te.
2 bedroom. I bal1l, carpeted
Best offer. (248)437'2892

•Nm Cbleal • 1988 HoI/y
Brand new carpel & p/".I!llb-
110, 1 Izrge balh. $4 BOO form
(8101854-3737, Tom Uno
SOItII LJII 1984 TrUnpIl. 3
bedroom. 15 balll. 7Jl24
expando. (248~J.2ns

SOUTH LYON· VACANTBAlIK
REPOII Mltt Offerll We
finance. 24156. central ~It.
2000 model 1519 Crest 1-
600-734-<1001 .

(248) 669-1050
AI~ _ oI:\ooi Il4. IlId 13!IIiJ~ Ill.

SOUTH LYOII WOOO$-I4X70.
2 bedroom. 1 bI!ll, oarden tub.
aI ~ wasIler/drytl',
ca. $5;000 (248) 437-9941.

SOUTH lYO~ ·1975
VICtorian. 14170. 2 br1 widen.
al ~ppliance$. ReslllentJal
Sl)'Ie windows. Immedl.1le
otaIpancy._ . S70001INu
oller. (517)546-1292

WHIT1IORE WE • 2 bed
Nice. onder ~ mo car
AwIe. (8101227-4592

WHITMORE WE Spacious
doIlbll. late mo6eI. many
extras. MAleE OFFER. 1520
Crest l0000-734-oo:l1.

WEXFORDMS'. 3M

1& 5ba!rooaI """""-s
FalI1lasealml or bb<d
U«ll
Oose 10TlrtM OW IolJIl.
""'1 T.-lI Calm Z'ld lilt
M SCalDtaorFrom '1295." a monlh

I.2. .\ 1i b<drooaI
~ Z'ld "",m:.:.e.
~lorZ<:otl!:ll'2lJl'S
EIallm kltZccl iI
4>0.'*"'11 \0'01

MAlNSIREET
,rLLAGl•

from '1195." a monlh

(248) 349-8400
I.c>eakd 5OlI1II 01 CnIId an ... east 01 ""I U.

H.()(' l\{'~ t e r "1-]i11~
1 a 2 b<drooca ltJ'1'lad
~& ""'1lbocD<s
rlt'qlbct II s&dllo::ale
OoseIO~~w
~from '695." a monlh

(248) 651-1091

• l.IlXlIl)" 11 5 lJ<&'oom
~boaats
IDd>ecI pnge
OoseIO~cIulIng.
.., lilt II S ComtaorFrom -1245.- a monlh

(248) 661-;870
0. U Mile 14., rIlSI ftSl 0I1la1s1cc1

',' .,~( • _ .1_' ,.,.,. _~_'... --~..
From '2195." a monlh

(248) 668-9400
0. dot east sick oIlb#tt1}.'llSI .... 01 ~

_~_. l,.~ ~ __~~_...:.__..!..!_._~ ~



Apar"r~nts - if'-Il\
Ur.krnlshed W

Apartrr.er.ts ...
Ur.f"rr"sh~d 'IiiWI

Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & -2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1·96 &M·59

No Pets
325 S. Highlander Way' Howell

(517) 546-7773 @
HOURS: MON - FR19·5

£i~ing at
its $inest
Spacious I & 2

Bedroom Apartments
• Washl'r& D:>l'r~

• Huge Walk-In Oosets
• PrlI'tJte BaJamfe$/Parios

• SmaU FPts Wdrome
• Beacb 10IIf)' Ball Court

• CentralAir
·$399 $Kurit;- Deposit

Come in today to "sen'e
)'Our apartment bome

OJHrr: J/-F 6-9 • Sat /Q.3

Call Toda}"l

517-546-5900
Professionally

~lanagro by MRD ~

Discover the New
Pine Hill

Apartments
New Accn:diled Management Team

New Sense of Community
Ne~' Furnished Model

_";'!fJ,.w M~~e::1~S,e~!~~:.,_::.,~
Pine HiD IS nn.· in c\'PY.~Y l;h3.} Ill.1tltfS·. Ir~ ~
pl.l<'C )0011 be prOOd toC3ll home. Call or VISIt
today for 3 personal lour. Seting is belie\ing!

517-546-7660
TTYII 800-989·1833

307 Holly Drhe. Howell 48843
Mon·Fri 9·5 Sat 10-4

'Ilt:all\\altr fDdudtd • Hog( Do'clS
• S. =, Pool ..... 'indow Trcollne1llS
• Cenl,.l AJr • Sm>II Pets .....clcocnc
• mUle B.kC<l)t?>Do • 24 HoorEmc:rzCDC')'Mo:nI~

plnrblJl@rounnldablt.rom
lu,w,rounn!dablr.com

Proresslonall)' Managed B):

The"FOURMIDABLE Group @

Experiellce the Good Life!.-
Whirlpool

o Washer & GJ5 Dr)er
o 2 Full Baths
o Full Ser\lCe

CluhHouse
• Vaulted ullmg>
• Ceiling Fans
o CaIT'-'rts A\ allable

o Lighted Walles
o Pool
o Fitness unter
o Tennis Coon
o Pn\-Jtc

Entrances

Off,cr 5.~c~ for t"!"\
Lease/Reet ~ Hcr;-~s for Rent eHOHS fer R~nt ~

BRIGHTON. 15 offICeS. per
und or erue raciily For more
lnlorrmtlOll ull LlIke at
(810)229-9135. PI

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

1,2 k J BcdrooDl
Lunuy Apart.lDalts
Ganges k CarpotU
Indoor k Outdoor

Pools and Spa
E.:trclsc Equipm<ftt

Tm.nis Cowu
Washu k Dl')'n' RmuJ

fOMik.R.oacl
112 Mile Eo of I'Mliac Tr.

Moo-Fti 9-5 @r
Sulc)'2

(248) 437-9959
Pol ~ _ AnilII>Io

sounrlJOl

Kensinron
Par

Apulatlll

.1sec.rily ofJO$it·
oFnellea1
.ltIme(l3le Oca,ucy
.1& 2BedrooIIImI $539
024., EmelfeDCJ

K1itteauce
•CII*m au Pool
• kruss fr&m Keasl.

IIelr8 Patt
(248)437-6794
lit ext 418

eondltions a(lQly

LYON TWP. 011 Griswold Ad
8 5 Ams of hea'IY I'IduStriai.
1248}437·1719

Lanj ~

I APARTMENT IUJNTEIWICf.
Experienced. Exchange a pI.
lor /llUltenance I<Ieal supple-
ment I/lCOme. Perfect for
rttiree (24 8)~ -¢841 and
Uk for Cal/l'J
BfiiGHTON 1000Sq fl 1 bed·
100IIlWuI1elldryer. no smolc·
InoIpels. 56251mo lnc~.xfes
aD ublitJes. (8 I 0)227-6354

BrI.,t •• 2 bedroom upper
I fial In bealJtJfully lestored

btmhouse. lovely settroo.
Ideal for nonsmoking adults.
$75Co'rno +dep (810)227-7078

BrltW ••• 2 bedroom. easy x·
'rltf access wi hm, $525 •
secursty lO'NeS1 ren1ll1 town.

810-227·2139

BRIGHTOH - 500 of water-
front. unique 2 bedroom on
all-sports Ialte Hew COOSlru<:'
bon. AJC. S925 per mo
(248)363-2769

BRIGHTON LAXEFR:lNT
3 bed room. clock, car POrt.
washer/dryer 1 yr. ~se
S85CVmo Also. 2 bedroom.
567&'mo (810) 220-2855

BRIGHTON. Very sharp 2 bed-
room, 1 bath. 3rd fIooI. Hidden
HarlloYr. S63C1'mo. [8 I 0)227'n48. (517}861-t024

So1lem TwJ ViCiIIt. 2 nacres.
175x593. $180.000 309
aCfes 195x693. $190,000
Per\ed 1248}34 9-5596

UYONIA
I & 2 8edfoom apls Heal &.
blinds I/lCluded Carpet
lhrOUQhoul. Pool

734 -425-S380

HOwaL
QUAIL CREEJCAPTS.

Spacious 1·2 bedroom. $5951
S685 Includes heat & hot
water. Wo'ered carport. ceiling
fan In dllllno room. located in
2 blocks 1rom McPher~on
HospllaI.

(517)548-3733

1MONTH FRfE
Downtown S lyoll. oet 1

month free rent in this freshly
redecorated 2 bedfOOlll free
Ileal & water. $545fmo. Wa.'k
10 downtown restaurants and

shops 73H82·18OO

FOWlERVlllE
2 bedroom aplS. 'II/appli-
ances. washers & dryers
included. $650 + secunty NO
PHS Senior diSCOunts. Call
(248}330-2370. 9-5pm rdJ.
fftlerrille" Deluxe 2 bed·
rOO'll, dJshwasher. mittowm.
air. disposal. laUl\dry. elee·
lrooic en1Jy. storage. ceiling
fans S635 (517)223·7445
www CJfl-be com
HIGHlAHD· Duell Lakefront.
Ideal for seruor. 1 bedroom.
work-out lower leVel beautltut
laic! VIew. aD utJrrlJeS + cable.
57S01mo. I sl & last mo renl
10 IllO\'t lit AvaiLlbie Stpl
(24B) 887-6756

IltstlnctJve nen Ial residences off~ unsurpassed ILlX\IrIes found In only the flMSl
custom buill homes combIned W1lhlhe professlonal setVlCt'S of a worfd-dau resort.

• Residences froml738 5q- fL 10 2262 5q- fL • flesort-slyle pool Wllh wate<fan
.1Illached two Of tlvee-car !la~ and suncleck
• Gou~ eal-In latchens wflh sla!e-of-lhe- • 2'l-hour Mneu center and whJrIpool spa

ar1 appllancM Indudll'l!/ trash com~ • ConcJ~ servlct'S
• CoNn lXlUnl~custom cabinetry, • ProfeuionalOMlle ma~tand

ceramic lie and aown moIdllll!/ maillleNnce
.lnlMlon a~mn systems • ExceIlenllocallon close to the M·5
• ExquISlte/y appointed d~ connector. s/loppln!/ and entertalnmenl

www.srn!lhWeb.com. emall. brandywine@slnihmail.com

localcd east of HJHCr1y Rd . tust south of "'Jple Rd @

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552 ..7868
WN cff UI!CJn, N~h C(G~.nJ R"C'l

M:u Fri. 1011l~~;.lO1.· St.IOolp m.'SaII. by W-ccl)

Picnic Pleasures
at

~telltiJ)C(dJtflleJ}
@/tpflllmeJltJ!

I~ Read then ReCycle.j

Pendleton Park is a
spectacular new rental
coaummity with a
friendly, neighborhood
feeling that )'01.1 just

~~~-;"'~i won't find anywhere
.. sw • ioon<JL eJse. It has all the
amenities of high-pricro luxury living \\ithout
the high price. So, welcome 10 the
neighborhood that j'oulllo\'e. Pendleton Park.

\~"A .\....-,
I-g__l:.Ll ill:n

Features and Amenities:
• Cathtdral mlmgs and firrpLues • Souln 4'on scr.cols
• Full-sa IJX2Sr.rrs and dryrn • Carports arulIab~
• SbJ~-<)f-t~-arl fitrrRsSanfn' .l\1s l«l~
• Sa-m:mmg pool. jacuzzi. sauna • Cbldrm's pla-;rOOr1l I

Directions: I
wI 15SA 0-961. 50urlr oPl Afl1j;rrd Rd RIghI on Grand RJrrr

(866) 291-833
S7715 Grand Rn-n A\

~tw Ilud<on, MI 4S1........~
6.

~~
~ Payment Now :=:0- ........,-.,.::-

~~ ;;&j~lo.u~--------

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's N(ltJes! &- Most Pmtigious
Land uaS( Community.

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

LUS IIFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

·Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home piUS garage.

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7
to Homes, u.~ DAYSIII

Burkhart Ridge's Only IIcn-Thur
On-Site Dealer.To Reserve 10-6; Frl-&tl005;SUndqYour Premium Lot call. •• H<>OII. 5

G:t (517) 552o~300
~~ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:4m .A..Redman ~,n~,r ~~ ~'W" HOCIlCS, lnc. ous ng r \

.Ml South 011·96 off Burlchar1
Road At 1of-59 Exir 133

Put }Our Homt \¥1xrt )'l,UT Htart Is, At Burkhart Rid. '(I

...
(248) 668-9400

"

HIGHlAHD AREA
Wge 3 bedroom. $695.
Urge 2 bedroom. $595.
Laroe \ bedroom. $475.
LJundry rooms. 3434
0akndgeII)uck Lk. lid

(241}33S-RENT

HOWEL • 205 5 Dn. 2 bed-
loom. $ 1.150 securlly;
$70cvm0nth. utiilies lnclud-
ed. no pelS. (810) 231·2442

HOWEll in town. 2 be6-
room. if applianceS. NC and
basement storaoe- No pets
$700 • ubhtltS (517)546'
4558 (5171540-9242

HOWELl·llOOSqf1 orul
downlown IocaIIQl1 5725
/roo tmmedrate OCClJ~ncy
(BIO)22l}1449

HOWELL EffICIenCY. do\f,n-
town, lleatlllCloded $4401mo
• secunty. No cl?gs
(734}48 7·2660

HOWELL • 8uubfut dean.
modtm 2 bedroom. oroclIld
fIooI. prmte clrrve & entrance.
$6OO'roo • secv r1y & refrr'
ences. (517) 552·8046.
1517)548-7380

HOWELL 1M TOWN • 2 bed·
room. ale. ~nt. no pets
S6OO'mo .• utilities. 517·546-
4558.517- 540-9242

MILFORD
BeaulJlul I & 2 bedroom. ~r1t
IiIce set!JtlO. J£. walk in cIosel
heal & water Included Extra
storage. Walk 10 downlown.
launcl ry on srte. san Manno
ApIs. (248) 685-1524

MIlFORD. downlown, 2 be6-
room ItJxury loll apt. Mit
sept I. approx 1600 SQ ft..
gOlJrmrt krtchrn. washerl
drytr. SI2501mo
(248)6S5-94 I 4

MruORO· ARST MO. fREE
WIth good Cfed II. Hear dOWTl-
lown near the new Y & bbrary
All utilitIes lllCluded (24B)
685-1524

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
~1IItS available F~1ly carpeted
Central ilr Heallf1Ctllded

(248)684-084\
(248)685-0842

NortIMIIe
Save $300

Ifoce 1 bedroom w.th
beautlful VIeW. carport
and more! 800 SQ It

5695
SpaCIOllS 2 bedroom

wl1 5 baths. carporI and
all the extras 10s0 SQ 1t

5780.
W3lk 10 downlown

NORTlMllE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-n43

WAWJlOrltMlleOreen com
We accept VtWMC

SOUTH LYON I bedroom
garden slyle apt for rent near
shopponO and sthools
S560tmo caD (248}349-60 12

WALLED WE area 2 bed-
room Qu,et apl bu,ld,no

I Nice c nelOhbor~OOO" .l.\aIli
~. CIeao.,NO pe\S/noa
smolIlno. 5525 illcludes ~l.
(248)62404310 -

Newburgh betwten
:K1tfWarren
in Westlancl

Mon. ·FrI. I D-.30-6 30
Sal. & SiJ rt 12-5

Westlaad
AffDrdable

luxury
Summer Special
3 months

FREE RENT!!!
• New residents only • on

seJecluruts

• WisIlerttlryer 111 ~rul
• Pnvate Entrance
• UYoIua Schools &.

More!
'---

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTlAND
734-459-1711

WHmIO RE LAXE 1 b1. near
lake, stove. refng. heat part-
1llQ. No smo~ts $480
(734)455·1487

NOY1
Brand New Condo ~ Rent

3 bedroom ll1lh 1SI floor
master. 2-car private attached
garage. Fill unlirushed base-
menl. $2195 per month.

For InlormabOn caD
248-669-5900

2 8EOROOM • I bath, updat·
ed. pnvale & secluded. S
lyoo seIIOOIs $700-800 a
mo. sho!1lerm lease Mila ble
(248j64G-7531

HOWEll· 2 bedroom in fox
fbdoe. new carpet tltW palllt,
nfWly remodeled. $900
(810)459-3073

Thursday. August 15. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG 7C

NORTHVILLE CONDO for
rent. 2 bedroom, 1 fuI & 2
IIaIf baltls. walkout basemenc
$1200 a 1IlOIllh.

(248)982'5335

HOWell • 3 bedroom. 2~
balh 1Y/~lOlShed basemen!. HARTLAIlDIfEIlTON. Male
sunroom. 2+ garage appll- W1S~es to share hone, f.q
arlCes. country selllllg ho~se prlV1leoes S275'n~
$\.2S5Imo (517)548-3543 \8\0)602·9622-------
HOWELL· 4 bedroom. 2 bath. RQOMMATE WANTED.
2..5 car oara~.·3 9IOQded feMol'! ncn sm~ler. prr ....·~
Icrl'i, pelS $1300'ro. be!lroom, &. bath. l~" ap:t-
Settmty 1313) 4n17970 ~t ;m...,Irges·, IIJnd')'

, $3SOtmo (810)22N52~ ,
HOWRl SCHOOLS - 3 ~-
room ranc1l. I 5 bath. lar;le S. LYON fe'nlle t~ slure
y;lrd. rural Stttlflg 2 ml from home Rent m e<cr.an.e ler
C<ty No pets AYiJlable 911 babysll!Jl1g ~24B)446·1169
$95(),'mo + ulilll.es 1sl +
securJty call Mark bet WALLED LK AllEA loo ...,g fer
8~CTl. (517)223'7591 respofl$lble emplo)ed IfldN:d·

uaJ to s.'lare rent &. u!JI,!Jes
HOWELL. BRANO NEW Must be cat fnendly (24B)960-
Fabulous 4 bedroom. 4 bath 7814 AYiJlable 5epl 1
Willk-out. furn,sr.ed
S2.100mo (248) 549·1188 SOUTH LYON AvaIlable no-.\'

5300 mo + utlllttes
HOWELL. lake Chem~ng (3131321-4537
Ialtefront. exteplJOflJl 4 bed-
rooms. 3 baths. 2 ear
altaClied garage. all appli-
ances_ Sl.9SO!mo SecUfity
dej)OSll (517)548'5515

HOWElL. 3 bed room rand!,
alt. garaoe. finIShed tlSml.
fenced yard. close 10 town A.~
SPOrts Ik. PrMlegesSll 00. 'mO
810-229-7416

BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom. 25
ba!b. on 10 acres. £-Z 3CCeSS
10196. $15OCVmo'noc roe. ulll·
IlJe$. Tom at(5t7)548-9635

BRJGHTONMAllBURG 1 br.
house R&:.o: wi nature 0uJe1
settJno al end 01 strteL 1 we
wooded 101. on the Hu ron
AMr less than 4 mi. to US
23. 10 mon. 10 BlIghlon. 20
ITlIII 10 AM Arbor II 00sq It •
• 260 sq II. deck. Ap9!ranctS
$1.100 734-64~ http/I
sha".mJ1u9hes name' 4rent

BRIGHTOH/HARTLAND
SCHOOLS faml!y 1ak!lronl.
spaclOUS/abundant stonge. 6
bedrooms. 2 5 bath. attached
garage & more' $1.8OO!mo
(BI0j227·97n

BRYON SCHOOLS 2br. base-
ment. 2 ear oarage (517)223-
9200
CORD LEY LAKE • C1ea, 4
bedroom. seasonal, nON -
June t. "'0 pets Sect.nry
deposlt (734) 878-3515

OEARBORH HEIGHTS
3 bedroom S9OQImo Reot or
rent to own leave daytime
number 734·71 3-0020

DEARBORN HGTS
3 bed room. S900'mo rent or
rent to O'/l'll. leave ~Illle
number 734-713-0020

FOR RENT
Highland

2 bedroom
1 bath

S895/month
with option

(248)
887-7500

GOOO CREOfT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK • BAD

CREDIT OK. Zero down
100% f,nancmli Call Joe no"

734-7 I 3-0021

GOOD CREOfT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK • BAQ

CREOIT OK Zero down
100% flllarlell1g Ca ~ Joe llQ".r

734-713-0021

HARTLAND· 3 bedroom
wlapphances. lake access
51100 + secursty
IB10)22$-4S83

HOWelL 4BR executM home
III kid fnend1'j sub 2 pma'~
beadles. playgrOUnd. 51750.
deposit (517)552-1349

HOWELL Cuslom bu,n ranch
on 4 2 acres. pond & cre€k.
oplJOn to purChaSe l C. ref
req S2300 (517)546-3351

HOWELL tn town 2 bed-
rooms. an appliances, garage
A/t, recent!)' renova:ed N~
pets SI,OOO/mo (517)545-
4558. (517)546-9242

UYONIA· 7 Mole & ""ernrna.,
3 bedroom ranc1l. 2 5 carage.
farrWt rm • all new IIltenor &
appliances. 5 I 200imo
248·348-6965. 248-889·3638

IolllFORO. Small 3 bedrOOM
hOme. adj3cenl to bea.Mut
Proud Lake Recrea!Jon area
No garaoe/bsmt. lots 01 prop-
erty Ideal for outdOOl lO'>'er
S875lmo (313)670-9458

NORTHVILLE -Nlte I bed-
room. country inc lawn cart.
S600 rno" no pets Musl see 1

48n9 Hme Mole Rd
248-348-3263. 248·202-4303

NOVI • 3 bed. 2Y.! baths. N0-.1
School dlS!nC1. 2OO:lsq rr, 2
car garage. deck w'garden
Pets welcome 518OO'mo

(248)891·9975
{248jS91'9976

N 0Y1· 3 bed room centra!
a.r. if appll3nctS. 11l'epIace.
basem er.l pets welcom e
$ISOOo'rno 248-79J.aH4

NOVl· new 5400 SQ ft /lOme
fOl' tease WIth optlOC\ to buy
S5000 mo All Ie.lse rnonet
(except expenses) will be
apphed 10 down paymenl
Basrment·96· ceilIng lI.gh
teI1lI'l9s Ihr0U9hotJI 5 bed-
rooms. OIl pond MiJ$1 see I

For more lOfo can
248-207-12331248'344-8970

PilCO" • Country Cipecod.
3 bedroom. 2 I~D bait\, 2 ear
garage. vel)' pnvate w/ appll'
ances. $1.3751100 SICOO see.
c!epo$lt Available Stpt 1st
810-220-7926

RfHT TO OWN
One « my houses' Could be
Zero Do"n fol more 1/\10
!eM message 734-7 I 3<1020

RENT TO OWN
One 01 my houses I Could be
Zero Down for more mro
!eM message 734-713<0320

SOUTH LYON -3 bI randl. Irv·
1110 loom. tJtchen. cllOlnQ
area.. batII. ill. fnoshed base-
ment. 2 car ganoe. aD aPllh·
ances (248) 440-6265

SOUTH LYON Close 10 dOl'ill-
lown. 2,2('1Osq It unfurn <Shed
3 bedrooms. 1 112 bath 1 car
garage S I ,2OOImo • secunt(
(248)437-1735

WHlTMORf WE • Smal 2
bedroom cottage. lcleaJ for 1
Of 2 people New paJllt & car-
pel No pelS (248) 635-8251

Le\e Ii Wat~rfront ~
Homes ~

COMMERCE TWP.
C'N Bioomfoeld area) BeaJt,ful
718 acre. 2 br • 2 bath. decks
basemenl. a ~ apP!l3oces AuO
26-June School ~r lease
59951mo 248·363<'659

BRIGHTON Bo.llldllllJ a home?
2 bedroom. 1.5 bath a.-a,1
Stpt·May SI.()()(ltmo PC:
neo (734 )260-3960

8RIGHTON - 4 bed AIl sports
tsland la"e S' 600 per Jl'~'t~
plus stc\Jnly & ull',tles
(248)4 46-S205

GREEN OAK· Silver lake
waterfront, HeM,' buill 2 bed-
room. 2 bath, wosherldryer
new appliances par1I.lI~1 Lr.
nlshed. garage. 8 mont~s
St~ lS-May 15 No pets no
smokJl1Q 51.100/roo (248)
437·3867.

WEST BLOOMAELO
lllXUOOUS 3.750 sq II. exec·

ulNe home for rent on 1 acre
Spaoous COIJntry kl1chen, 2
COrj fireplaces. Iamiy & dln-
ing rooms. porth. 3-car
attached Oarage & many oll1ef
unique features Commllllll)'
swimmong pool & othel ptM-
leges GrOllnd & bulldJllO
maintenance lIlduded. nus IS
lrUt1a one of a kind
opportIII1lly Call for more

HAMBUR G AREA. 1 bedroom o:tformalJOrl. 248~ 1-6890:~v::~~~ 8INOO _
I. $6OOIlllo IllCIudes utirlJeS • BRIGHTON Bnollton SChools
No pets/smoking (810)231. 1010 MJdugan 3 bedroom. 2
1OSI bath, basemenl. garage. out-
NEW HUDSON· IbI apar1. bcJild'"9 Immedl3te 0CClJ·
ment on Iarm. smaD pet ok. pancy $1450 loIea~ IoIgl
non-smoker. musl bke ant' (248)348-~
mals. SSSO per mootl1 aD uti· BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. no
rtJes 1lCloded. (248) 231 -8S2S pets. non-smoker. I 112 miles

NOY\iWALLEO WE area, :=:~Ie"'lVJY·$Q5O.'mo.
smaI furnIShed effoency apt (8 I 0)227-4595
$ I SOfflk. $6OOImo Ra ndy
the AtallOl'. 313·320-5810 BrIt tIGII 3 bedroom RancIl. It

access. fireplace. new garage
tornlI1g' New VIIl)1 & WIlldows
51.JOOImo 8 I 0-225-4540

BRIGHTON 5007 WalSh. off
Old US 23. 3 bedroom wash-
er/dryer. huge deck. $1000 +
utllUs. (810)610-5304

BRIGKTON Modest lakelront.
~ 2 br. garage.

private dOCk.
$995Imo (734) 954·9141

BRIGHTON· Near do'foTilOWll.
I yr lease. no pets.'smObng.
$1350 per mo

(810) 229-$873

MDVI·Mapies 01 Ranch condo
wi air. 2 b1. I 5 balh. bsmt.
garage. ~. poolIdu~
houseJOOI! Near 12 Oaks.
$125Or'mo (248)698'1515

NOY1laltwood Part Homes.
9 1M! & Haooer1Y. 3 bed·
room. poot'part $IIWmo
(989178S-3362 or 786-2293

NOVI • 2 bedroom. 1 5 bath.
wlbasemenl, new carpel &
1'Ioomo. ~Ied app/Qnces
Rent IIlCludes water. sewer &
gas. located in great commu-
ni)' Wt'!I<M schools sm mo
Call {248} 473-8769 for wo

NOYI ee.~•. 2 bed. 2 ~ bath.
filllSlled basement. lenced
pallO. newt( redecorated. new
carpet. c1lJbI1ouse. pool. trn-
rlIS. p/ly Renl lOCludes ~.eat,
water. washer. dryer. stM &
refflO S1,tOOlmo. $1.000
sec depo$ll (248) 921-1796

SOUTH LYON • ImmaCIJlile.
1275 SQ II. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. "asller/d ryer. dlShwa~1l-
er. Includes garbaoe. water
and sewer. (810) 343·3240

SOUTH LYON for rent.
furnished condo. 2 bedroom.
2 bath, 1800 sq f1w/sw'r.J11lI1Q
pool, flfeplace. no loIlO lease
MUS! be 55 or older No Sino'"
IllQ no pets (248) 496-3484

Oup'exes S
BRIGHTON new 1 br. duplex'
es. wtappl'l3nteS. fenced yard.
no pels/no smoklnq 9889
Weber $595 (248) 684-3400

BrIg'lo •• Clean 2 bedroom.
laIce acce~s. washer/drytr •
appll3nces. AC. No pets
Sn5lmo 810-225-8540

GREGORY. Available Stpt t.
2bt WIth Iiundry hoo k up
S700'rno (734 )lJ18-9976

HARTlAllO SCHOOLS Wge
2 bedroom duplex on prlVile
dnve. close 10 x·ways. $1. 150
+ securll'f AU9US! Back-to-
ScIIool SpecJal. 2 weeks free 1
Can (810) 229-6288

HOWEll 2br. large yard. no
doQs. $6G5Irno plus seamly
(734}487 .2!i60.

HARTLAHO • CrlarrrolllQ clea,
2 bedroom hOme on lk Tyrcre
wfdeclc' & garage. All a~pll-
ances No pet~ S89<> mo •
secul11y (248) 685-1406

PINCKNEY • WI',leftood
lakefrOllt ho~ F~rnrshed 3
bedrooms. 2 baths 4 car
garage. fIreplace. AIC
$2 5OOIrno Mamt~rar.ce
,ncl~ded (Bl0)231·277B

Tur.e S~are Rentals •

BELLAIRE Shanty Creek
Condo Golf the le';lend. 2 br
2 bath. Auo 23·30 S700 I
bed 1 bath $ept13·2O S500
1231)377-.1214

Vacation S Resorl _
Re~la!s ..

HARBOR SPRINGS!
PffOSJ(EY AR EA. upsc;a:e

secluded. up to 5 bedrooms.
2 baths. )aCum:hOllub a,<ul-

able S900 .....eel(.

810-996-1511

HIGGINS LAKE Chalet FUlly
furnished. per fecI fall and
wmlrr getaw3( Srpt l-Ap,,1
30 S350'~eek + SIOO
lel~nda~le deposit
517-545-7234 517-974·1390

livinq Quarters To - _
Share 'iii

Rooms for Rent G
WALLEO LAKE area Cle•."
f~rn,shed ul,r.:,es 1I'.cl~ded
ea~le seculIly depOSit
S90.".mil(248) 360·9355

~
BRIGHTON. 3 offices avJlj-
3!lle I st. 2nj or 3rd flOOr
Immediate occupal1CY
(810)229-6550

BRIGHTON. Pnme Olj US23.
Jusl N of G'and Arm
(2) 2 OOOsqft or 4000sq ft
warehouse .. 'office space
zoned B·4 16 ctlll'lQ over·
head door P:l11.IBIO)229-9-I15

HAMBURGfNHITMDRE WE
area Up to 6000sq It ava \-
able also offICeS Allor part
Short or long trrm lease
54 5Or'sq It (810)231-%36

IlOWELL fan~t c local>on
5906 E Grar,~ River
2200sq It newly renovate-.J
lease fer SI95(l.mo (517)>15
1700

HOWELL • near dOMtoh'll
230 800 1500 &. 4300 sq It
Offoee. rela,l wl.rehousr.
commerCial. ~ghl IMU$toal
(517)546-7()3()

WHITMORE LK· Of'aware-
ho~se. 2000 sq It o,Jlsrde
s1oraO~ fenCl!d.n !THY expo-
sure (734)449·8220

NORTHVILLE. Approx- 1000
sq II garage on 112 acre
S12SO'mo (248)3494153

Wanted To Rtnt G
GERMAll to. 1$ looking lor a
4 Ilr. executrve home ,n exc
condo rn
NOYI/No rl h VIII e/PI~ m 0 ut h
3rea Non smokers no pets
313592·7396

ROOM NEEDED • 10l &note
lW1 who Y1i1l'/OI'Ic lor P~fl 01
renl (24B)347-2864

Maybe It's Time
You Had A Garage Sale

Call us at

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.coln

GREEN SHEET
Classified

HOWELL· 2 bedroom duplex
on I acre. 2 min. from
KeflSIll9lOll Outlet Man exJI,
no pets $7OO'mo 734-.449-
2239. 734·260-1244-CeD

HOWELL· 3-4 bedroom
UtIlJlIeS lllCluded [51 7~6-
3998 or (5171 546-4800

MilIonI· 2 bedroom. I ~ ba:h.
applrances. air. 1 car gara~
No smokrng, no pels
S8OO'mo • secufltj I yr lease
248-685- I 588 ask for Tom

MilfORD· 2 ~room. pond
VIeW. spwous. walk-Ill pantry
balcony. no smoke. no pets. a r
$75O+iJtItltleS 24B-684-5607

NORlliYlLlE • DO'NTltown
dupte~ fenced yard. W1/1dow
ale. stove. froge. 226 Lmden.
$7500mo (248) 612,·2352
PINCKNEY AREA 2b1.
$6OIl'mo flfSt LasI & S300
Sealrsty (734}878-7043

Sallllr lroa 2 bedroom. base-
ment & garage. $9OOImo
$1.200 secunty drposrl
248-437·3494

SOUTH LYON attracttve 2 bed-
room Heat and watel fur'
IllS1led Ho pelS AYiJIa~1e
Sept I S550 + secunty

(734)453-1735

SOUTH LYON Clean 2 bed-
room. large yard. ulllil)' room
& shed Appliances $695
(810) 225-7345

SOUTH LYON. 11 MlleJPOi'IbaC
Tr Large 2 bedroom. an. laun-
dry. stonge area. appliances
Includes neal & water. "'0
smolang. no pelS SS6Q,1mo~
plus ~nty (734)45S-1040

H",:,,,s for Rent - S

IRIGHTOIf. 4 bedroom. 1
bath. garaoe. fenced back
Y<lrd. quid street short-term
leases Milable $t45Q.·mo
(810)229-5t67

mailto:plnrblJl@rounnldablt.rom
http://www.srn!lhWeb.com.
mailto:brandywine@slnihmail.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.coln
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Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10M*
~~n Rushlon 8< Dixboro
(248) 486·2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

• .. t ~

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
E-..liomes &em w 250;
• Side "'*Y goragos """,1cble

en oeIed hcmes<lM.
• Ext-a ee:,..g I.,.q" .. ~

n&m:I "" 0bled .....
• PffloIo .................. .- """,1cble
On the Northwest comer or
Pontiac nail &: 11 Mlle Rd.
(248) 486-4979

tollbroch<n.com

Homes Starting
from the $250's

Comer 01 11 Mile &
Mart.dale Ad.

I.ocaled 1 mile casl of
PootJaC Trail in Lyon Twp.

(248) 486-2985'I..,Hcmes ....

GRAND
MEADOWS

ofWllliamsloo
charming new butld

neighborhood.
From the mid 5160'5

West GrV<l RoYer Ave
2 miles west 1:1-...
~-tlec:Clraled
Model Now Open!

Infomution Cmltr
15171 65S-S7S7

rr-nltd By:Slurp Homes.In(.
1810) 606-1200

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
O§JJ~U}d£tt/ ...~u

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting from the low $379's
N. of Y·59. between Hic:kOl"t

RIdge & Milford Road
2480889·7768

~Ili"g
4.(tJaks

of Howell
From the low $2OO's

2400 lO 2600 sq II..
72 SongIe Famiy HomeS

CfttWater & sewer
HoweI SChools

1mme<:i3te ~
localed on !he NNi

comet' of ByTon & ",.$9
(517) 552-3080

New castle Building Co.

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HEUuvtNGSTON COUNTY

PADDOCK
ESTATES

Custom Homes on
2 112 acre building sites •

starting at $375.000
Kensington Exit from
1·96 North to Hyne Rd.

Brighton Township
P9/D'J)OCl(
$UIDJ)'E~

810-229·2800

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHo

•CHasEA

•DEXTER

MaPtParms
Natura! Setting

featuring 'Il"OOdcd
homesites

From mid S250's
S. of Mason Rd., \'I. of 0·19

517·540-0800

<ilP /rfM.mt~FTo
f.t&:dq lhmts. In.:

WhIle U.Taop. Walled LaQ
, Sdlools. Hear IaIces & tee.
areas. Large lots wIclIy utilllIes,
many wooded. Will'1aIIl U. Rd.

south of E1lzabelh U. Rd.
www dic.oMedgl"-es.cOlD
Accepting Reservations

PhaseJl
(248) 698-8280

o

HILLSOFNORTHSHORE
Ntween BriBhton & Howell
Single family homes

off Crooked Lalce, Ia ke
& wooded ~ kanl50

private "each.
walkout &IU5

from the low $2DO'1I
, 5p«1a~ on compleUcl homo

(517) 546-35:35

-PLYMOUTH

19 -OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•CANTON

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low$200'&
5eymour La"" !Y~Il'e!l~ of
Lapeer!Y. _~ of Oxford.

~

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

(248) 969-3200

Shadowood
Farm

Coif Coone Community
Bu1'~rs CIoseout-

Only S leftl
from $260-$300
with UJ)lrad'ts

Immedi.1le·6c<upm<)' ;.
134-449.Q200

LIhmts.In.:
loc"OO'M&~\I<' ...I<l."dl'!rll

I~
Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446·2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

~
Pinerldge
248-336·2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200.000

n tar'

WeU appoimcd couml)' home
from $154.900.

Open Sundays 12-5 and by
appoimmcnt.

USB N.d u Eat 79. lrNO. Si!M
L:~t7...0, jwst;.:s: AJ:<"!ir.t lW4.
Harrold Oa-uopmeots, lnc.

810-735-1121

Exd~ive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesiles

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesites horn 5150,000
LocaltdHri Ii1\

of 0aRsl. off ~
IIokoIIIb Rd. B RJ 0 G EVALLEYII:IBB 248·620·6603

•
RESORf LIVING at

Villas of Oak Pointe
from the

,low$300'6
5righton !Y. 2 mlle5 we5t cf

Downtown 5righton

~
(810) 220-4800

ARBORMEADOWS
Open sat 1-4

& Sun. 12-4
US 23 to Silver Lake
Road 10 Winans Lake

to Subdivision
Call Lillian Montalto

Preview Properties.com

(810) 220·1400

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & paJk.
Howell Schools

1.5 mtlcs S. 01'1,96, W. 01"0·19
from the $180's

~ (517) 540-1300

RIVER RUN
Wooded bome siles startillg
at $375.000 lIlcIades custom
bome. quIet .. rnwng trails.
ExIt usm Sil'rer Lake Rd.
West OQ W"lIWlS Lake Rd.
Ri&b t on Hamburg Rd. 114

mile 6: North OD Van Anttrtrp

P.9l'1YJJOC'l(
tBU/f/lYE1?S

810-229-2800

$231.000
Ranch 1.584 sq. fL

Wooded lot w/rull lake
privileges including

swimming an': boat ramp.
lake view or Rush Lake

Pinckney SChools
P~/IYDOC'l(
fJJU / £'1J'E,'J?S
810-229·2800

Hometown Villaae
of Ann Arl10r

from the low$200i!l
Lil7erty/5clo Ridge Rd.

ta
(734) 302·1000

HITECH BUILDING
1 acre lots, homes

staning from $240'5.
Modd Hours

Tues. & Fri., 3pm -6pm.
Sat. & Sun., 12prn - 5p
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437-1909
Sourb of J2 mik, WNr

of Milford 1U

NORTHSHORE
COMMONS EAST

~n ~hton & Howdl
Detached condominIums

off Crooked Lake.
privaU "each,

mne, wooded vlewe.
from ~ mid $2DO'e

Speclalll on
com~home&

(517) 546·3535

H<lilEToWN
- NewspOpe~

To-Feature Your New Homes Call
Lori at: 888-999-1288 ext.227
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PlYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 1910
boiIt and r~tIy reoo.oated and
cestoced WIlh ocigi'IaI dIarm aM char-
acter! L.ivilg room with new CtJry lie·
place and 3-seasM Iilished porro b
added square footage. This is a roost
see! $259.400 (81STA) 734-455-5600

WESTtAND - Wow!! 4 bedroom. 2',
bath colonial v.;!h (P,-er 2000 sq. It n
Cherry Oak Estates.lMlg room, famiy
r()(m and lormaI <inilg room with soar·
ng ceilings and lieplace. Master suite
with WIC and f1A bath WIth garden llb
and separate showeI'. FFL Basement.
$239.800 (24STE) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Great QJlb appeal! 3
bectocrn, 2 bath bridI ranch with aver
1300 sq. It ol ivi1g area. Enj(1f the
recent acHtion ol an <Mlrsaed famiy
room widootwaU, updated CtJuntry
krtchen. Updated bath WIth jet too,
newer carpet. ~ furnace & CIA.
$172,800 129BEE) 734-455-5600

UVONIA - AltracWe & ~ed! 4 bed-
room. 2 bath, well maillailed home n
desirable W. liYonia. 2 car a!tadled
garage. FlemodeIed oak krtcilen, hard-
v.oo:llloors, lamiIy room with Iireplace,
roof. vi1yt siang and waBcng Iistance to
schools. $227,000 (4OlAD) 734-455-
5600 .... t·".fl,..ll~

'::1 DEARBORN HGTS - 3 bedroom, 2
.' ball\. Estale sized lot overIookilg Hiles

Park WIlh awox. 2800 SF ol Mlg
area. Golxmet kiIdleIl rih Euro cabi-
nets (01), OYerSized Iam1y rOOO1 'Mlh
lieplace. Lb'ary & Jower IeYeI master
SUIte WllI'I ball\. MaIO Iloof master alsol
$284.900 (1 WIN) 734455-5600

CANTON - canton ranch condo! hard
to fOO 2 bedroom, 2 bath WIth spacIOUS
beaooms & large 00sets. Vaulted ceil-
ngs, large great room 'I\oith fireplace,
skyticj1lS, neutral c:oIors T 10. Great open
100 plan, backs 10 poodI S220.000
(07HAGI734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Downtown PIymouth1
waJ< to Downtov.n ptymouIh from this
appeafrlg tulgalc:rM Updated kitd'Ien.
balh & master beG'oom. C(Ml(f ceiings.
netbaI decor. Newer carpe~ landscape
and CIA. $189.0Cl0 (25AUB) 7340455-
5600

CANTON - Carriage PaN 2 bedroom,
2'? bath coodo W1lh soari1g ceings,
open Iloof plan. Master StJIe WIth x ·tra
closet space, bmaJ Onilg room, ivi1g
room Wlth oak mantle. c:IoorwaIto patio.
1si floor IaIKldly $ t74,0Cl0 (49HOR)
734 -455-5600

•
\1
J-

11

~~
!!lJ GARDEN CITY - F"lI'lders Keepers1
. , 3 bedroom brick ranch 'Mth proIession-
11 aJy rnshed basement WIth oak bar, 112

bath and bIcx:k wi1dows. Open IIoor
~ plan. master Wtth lis & her closets,
I I monster deck and 3 car garage.
~ $172,900 (888RI) 7340455-5600
1'-

t:
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WESTlAND - BeautiM Mlg spaces'3
bedroom. 1'" bath gorgeous nev.'8r
kitchen. family room with stone fireplace
and s/I:'f lights. loYe!y spacious iving
room WIlh dinng area Prelly ard po-
vate rear yard v.ith arbored deck.
livonia schools. $t74,900 (34LON)
734 -455-5600

• i
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~1CANTON - Canlon raN:h! 3 bedroom, PLYMOlffii - ~! In the Ct:t ol

U
il I'!" bath home WIth gas lieptace nIivilg PJymout1l mth walking dislance 10

" room. Calhedral ceings, eat-ll IoIdleo Kellogg Parle and q.Jant shops. Wel

l~wiIh ~ floor. Deck, Ieoced yard. taken care ol ard nicely landscaped.
. newer 1I.mace, CIA. Fl.I basemeot WIth Newer wndows, furnace, HWH, carpet·

rjass block v.Y'Id<:.M's.. 2 car atlached ing ard copper pUnOOg $179,900
garage. $179,OClO (OICUM) 734-455- (t t PAL) 734-4~5600
5600

L.MlNIA - POOe ol 0'MleIShip! 3 bed-
room, 1'I. ball\. Faiway Farms canch'
Mas!er be<koom Mth access 10 balh
Updated kik:tlen. Famiy coom WIth gas
fireplace. DoorwaI to Ienced yard WIlh
COYered patJO. F"10 basemenl FlXnace &
CIA approx. 5 yrs. Newer 'oWldoY.'S
$214,500 (15GOL) 734~56OO

CANTON - Private, wooded klt! «f7t
your privacy1 M.rnerous !¢ales: Yttite
Woen. !¢ated balhs, Yil)1 vMdows.
roof (WIthIn 1 yr) and CIA. Open lloor
plan and flleplace! Neutral decor.
S204.0Cl0 (32RAI) 734-455-5600

lNONIA - Best buy in trN lNonia.
Gceat home 'trith Stevenson scI106Is.
38R. 1I.., BA. Bright. open floor plan,
t\ardNood and newer carpel Formal
iving room. FR WIth bridI hearth fire-
pIace.l.qlt airy kddlen. EnIertaiment·
sized deck. NewaJ ~ TIO $209,OClO
(44FIT) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON - ExceplionaJ lrit with
ravine view. Amenities incble: st0Y8.
refrigerator, washer and dryer umt.
Farmilgton schools. Easy access to
downtown. $53,000 (3tGRA) 248-349-
5600

l
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FARMINGTON HILLS - contemporary 11
home. Fonner model home, v.;1Il open ,
floor plan. 4 bedrooms. 2'1, baths. 11
Master has vaulted ceilings, 2 WlC's & I)
master bath. FA has CtJrj fireplace & :,
vaulted celfll'lgS. Kitchen v.:oak cabinets q
& snack bar IS open to FR Fin LL FFL '
$297.500 (t2PENI248-349-5600

it.I~~.
WESTtAND - COlJ'ltry in the Cll)'. Don't
miss this welI-mai1lailed 3 bedroom
ranch home on approximately 1/4 acre
Home has plenty of room to go up or
out Garage has wockshop. Some
updaltng 10 kitchen. Don'I miss thIS cute
home WIth the up north fenill9 $t24.900
(22HUF) 248-349-5600

FERNDAlE - Investment potential. Let
this 2 bedroom ranch home rjve you
whal the stock market can't-eqUlI)'
Detached garage and IalXldry room.
S82,OClO(36PlN) 248-349-5600

"
",I

NOVI - One of a kind! Excepbonal 3
bedroom custom contemporary. Great
room with firepla<:e, cathedral cel!ing
Separate cfllling room and 2nd story loft
First floor fa trodry. FlI'lished basement
PI/vate corner lot-very nice. $319, 900
(25PHI) 248·349-5600

t·
~ . ti

NOVI - Like new-lTlOYe in ready. Clean, !;
hard to find 4 bedroom ranch home oMth !I

2 fuD baths. full basement, 2-i:3.r ~i
garage,upda!ed kilroen & baths,roof. .:
furnace and air, sidlll9 tnm. hardwood ::
floor to name a few Sub offers club- ':
house, lake, pool & park plus Home. i:
$272.000 124HEA) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

1,
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GREEN OAK - E>:Eicutrve colonial WIth ~Il
view of lake from extra large deck. plus ~
hoIllb. 4 bedroom, 3 bath WIth island ~
kilc/len & first floor laundry, Lbary has
closet & aO)ClCenl ba:h, could be in-law 1
surte. SoarlClg ceilings in famjly room II
WIth natural fireplace. $337,000 .(~T~) ~!
248-349-5600 - -"" " fi

, '.' -~.~ ~
......... .:-I~~rIII rl:Jq ~

Michigan'S #1
Century 21 Firm!

CANTON - FabJous! 3 be&'oom. 1'&
bath colonial Iocaled deep within the
heart of the neighborhood.
Immaculately maintained! French
OOoI's. bay wi'lc:IcM's. Spacious bed-
rooms and flllished basement.
S224,0Cl0 (OOSUl) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTli - NJsdut~ gorgeous! 2
bedroom, 2 bath, spacious 2nd floor
ranch condo. Wonder!IJ view ol nah.l'e.
F".eptace nMlg room Wllh access 10
deck. Garage is drywaI <m painted.
Siorage room in basement. App6ances.
$t54,900 (23SYe) 734-455-5600

WIXOM - Need fast sale! 3 bedroom
Tri-IeYel inWocom! Spac:bJs pie shaped
lot. Open lloor plan. Oak o.¢oardS n
large eat·in kidlen Mt1 dootwaI 10
tiered deck. Freshly pailted. Bland new
wood Ience. $189,900 (36WEN) 734·
455-5600

__ ~._L. _

UVONIA - Great potenlJal here!
Comfortable and CtJry 3 bedroom ranch
on large lot. 2 car attached garage. Pella
wVldows. Newer furnace & CIA. Natural
fireplace. Hardwood floors under carpel
Great floor plan. Uvonia schools.
$179,900 (83!1EE) 248·349-5600.

ROSEVIllE - Charmilg ranch. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath oMth many recent updates
that include furnace. ClA-MJ2. One car
attached garage Fenced yard and large
vinyl sheet S t 18,000 (a1ACA) 248-349-
5600

,
tf

NCN1 - 8eaUlihA 4 bedroom, 3 bath !t
colonial. Formal dining room & living l

room w/gas fireplace, gourmet kitchen ~ :
with natural maple cabinetry & Corian l'
counters. Large eat-in area open to fam· f
~ room and door to deck. Huge base- ;;
ment & a!tadled garage. WaD< to WaDed "
lake. $339.900 (38WHll248-349-56OQ • r

NORHTVlLLE - A cut aboYe. Resort lIVONIA - LiYonia ranch. 3 bedroom,
style ivi1g wilh prefect waterfront views. 1'~bath home 'I\oith nice pallO with newer
2 bedroom, 3\ bath condo. LoflIstudy, 2 avrnng Full partially finished basement.
fireplace. rnrror wall, diling room'pri- 2'. car garage oMth newer sid'1Clg and
vate deck. F"1Ilished walk oul lower opener. You WID enj(1flhis open floor
IeYeL'doorto terrace leads 10dock. FFL plan and large kitchen. $174.900
Meticulous landscaping $4t9,900 (84PARI248·349-5600
(53BlU\ 248-349·5600

WESTlAND - 3 bedroom brick: ranch.
This home has beautJlul new ki!dJen 'I
cupboards & COlJ'ller n 2002. Newer .'
water heater, fumace • 9 years old. : I
There IS a 220 Ilne in home and garage. t,
One of the few hcmes wrth a family :
room. $t t9,9OO (88STE) 248-349-5600 .

;~...
tj
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WESTtAND - Westland prke-liYcria ,;
schools. All the updates are done. i:
Updates ilcIude: kitchen, fumaceI AC, t:
windows newet fIXtures and neutral col· I:
ors throoghout. DootwaR leads to priva. '~
cy feoced pa!lo. Mo-.oe-in ready S89 ,900 ;;
(78MAN) 248-349·5600 ;

WEST BlOOMFIElD - ImmacuIale &
great location nprestigious Slbb this
4 BR. 3\ BA comial. LA, DR, GR
w,freplace & lO'ary F"lIlSled Ll has
mirrored Iilness nn, IuI SA, FA & den
w'dOSel. Side entry garage. "Tot·Lot'
rJ.<ri area wi1hin slb Flesh neutral pat'll
$430,000 (78WOO) 248·349·5600

"'i
~~
'I

t~
SOU1H LYON - F"llst fIoof master. t~
Former model home offers 4 spaOous I.
bedrooms, 2\ ceramic baths ~,
Professionally decocated & loads of fi
upgrades. Large yard backs to corrmon f I
area. DedI: with hot tub. $329,900 \;
(28lYO) 248·349-5600 ~

"-~l'.1
I

PlYMOUTH - You hM been Iookilg
Here it is! Walt< to kMTt Super 3 bed-
room ranch wilh 2 car allac:hed garage,
finished basemen~ CIA, newer win-
dows, updated kIldlen. Newer carpel &
electncal Slate 01 the arl cooktop.
Beaulifully landscaped & patIO.
5239,900 (t7CAR) 248·349·5600

'f



He:p Want~d Geraral 0
HomeTown Newspapers; Howell

Production Opportunities

Bindery/Mailroom
Machine Operator

We are seeking an experienced
BinderyiMailroom Machine Operator.
This person wiD Operale and maintain
bindery equipment and work as a Crew
leader when needed. Experience on a
Model 1372 newspaper·inserting
machine preferred. This is a night shift
position including Saturday.

We offer a competitJva wage and
benefits packages, and smoke free
wort< environmenL

Please send your resume or
apply in person to:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Rd.
Howell, M148843

•
-Newspaper
Mark~ting
Are you a,crea-we marketing person who
is motivated by compensation that is tied
to peftoonance? Are you intrigued b'/ the
chanCe of selling an award-winning
newspaper in the county with the state's
highest income'alld fastest growth?

The livingston County Daily Press & Argus
is seeking someone who will develop and
implement programs to grow circulation.
This is a new position. so the person hired
will have tremendous latitude to establ"lsh
strategies and see the results of his or her
efforts. This position could be tun or part-
time, depending upon the skills and
ambitions of the person hired.

The person we hire must have a track
record of successful promotion/sales
build'1llQ experience. Newspaper
experience would be helpful. We offer a
completebenefitspackage
(commensurate with hours worked), and a
pleasant wOO< environment

l

I

1
I

I

If interested. please fax your resume to
517-548-5545.lnlerviews wm begin this
week.

H0jmToWN-'
---::=:-.:; ~

323 E Grand RIver Ave. • HaweD MI48843
ECE

..
Advertising
Sales
Representative
The livingston County Daily Press &
Argus is looking for an outgoing and
energetic team player to join our
outside sales staff. The person we
hire will be responsible for developing
and maintaining a customer portfolio.

The position requires cold-call sales
experience, excellent customer
service skirrs. computer knoWledge
and superior telephone skills. Some
college preferred. Must have
dependable vehide and impeccable
WOfkethic.

We oHer base salary plus
commISSion, complele benefits
package and mileage reimbursement

If interested, fax resume and cover
letter to J. Wilcox at (610) 227-0588.
No phone calls please,

323 E Grand RIver Ave .• HoweR MI48843
EGE

,)

Thursday. August 15. 2002·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE L1VlNG 1 D

SOOOOS740
Help Wanted
5100~

eoo.r.serltlO
mOBusmess ~
5620 Busness & Prttessual

5ertces
5360 OIIldc3'e SeN'Ces

I.unsed
S370lllildc::<YeJ 8abyssttJng

5eM;es
5380 Cllildc3'e Needed
5600 EducatJcnI".str1.K;W1
5400EderIy ~e & AssIStance
5300 EnlertaInmer.t
5640 Fi'a'oal Semc:e
SOOO~ Wirted
502OHe~ 'N<Irted-CI€ncaI

O!fic:e
52liOHe~ WiIl".ed ~es
5G4O ~ WiIl".ed-Denta1
S240~~ DomestJc
51 00 He~W<w1:e<.lHeal!.'!&

Fmess
!i06OHe~ W3'lted-Med'ocal
5280~W<r1ted ~

l.qlt HaulItlO
S200 ~ 'MY'lled Part· Tlire
5220 KeIIl~e<.l Part· TlIre

5aJes
5110 Kelp W<¥1ted Proless.ooa!s
soao Help Wa"lted

~'l-l:lleVl.olr'1ge
5120 He~ W;ned Sales
5340 JOOs wanted •

~"-Iale
5600 ResuneslTrIl.r"9
SC20 ~ tare.tlomes
5660 SectetnI Sem:e
5700 Se«n:lI MefatalS
S320 S1uOents
5500 Sun'vne! C3mps
5720Tax.Sem=
5000-6460
Announcemenb
64S0B:ngo
6280l:ar Pools
6300 caros c:i Th<r.ks
6020 Happy Ads
6420 Hea':lVN'JtrJtlOO, We¢t

loss
6320 In Memor:am
&I401"lsurar1cl!

Help Want~d G~r.~ral •

AHIMAl. HOSPITAl
Vet AssISt. wI expenence
Fun Iltne PlymOlJII1area

(734) 453.Q4SS

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audlance b'y
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how,

UY,NGSfO" COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
005000-5980

• EIIPLOYllEJlTISERYlCES

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

LZ~

WESf
OULANG
COUNTY

""""'" ,......
~~

ASSEMBLY
1biII1ino abacI a career
change? We're looking to
increase oar productJon stafI
and are ta9t' to train.
dependable, ~uaIs whO
can demonstrate a strooo
WOIt ethic ancI a posilNe attl-
tude. FuI and part-time open-
ing$ iIassembly and polish-
IIlg on d.ay shill Our modem
faciilY is ~ dean and /lous.
es tlIe latest in innovalrve
equiQmerlL MIM 11M a lIiQh
serIOOl Iflploma and a dtslre
10 Ieam. $end resumes to
HR, 43850 Pl)1lIOlIlh OakS
at,.". PIyrnoath; MU8170 01'
fax 10: (734, 207·3235 or
emai 10:trCdiebcom roE

AUTO DEALER
WARlWfTY I BOOIER

HqI 'IOIome t=ry tal' dealer
Is aetePlIlO appratJons for
EXPERlfNCW ServIce War·
ranly MmIlIistnlo{ I Booker
Applicant wi! be iesponsibIe
tOf processlng warranty and
customer r~ OI'ilers Wl!h
lI1e utmost accaracy. AOP
D;)ef'ienCe a major plus.
II ~ are a lop performer in
lhcs pos4Jon currenii)'. COIllad
Brian Frria 0 Jaouar of Trl1)'

24H14·3181 •
OrYia~

blranG@]aguaroflrl1)' tom

TtACHER'
BasinessIeompuler certJflCa'
bon stCOIldaIY. lW1 t,me.
~,T~ iarminglOll
Mull E~ 248-489-3333

MOLDING PROCESS TECHNICIAN
The Kty PIa$tJC$ Howe; faciIil)' lias an inYnelf.ate oper1InQ
fOt a Molding Process T~n The successful
candidale should 11M 3 10 5 years expenence processing
!njedIOl1-mokf1llO machines The potentoaJ candidate
shOUld11M !he abiIdy 10 process CanciMab and Van Oom
qec:OOn moIdltlO machi1es Wllll computerized controls 10
produce lop quail)' parts Knovo1edge of gas assist is also
preferred. Our process tetMiclans IllIlSt also be capable ot
settlI'lQ molds

we oller a competIliYe compensalJOn and benefit pacboe
and advanctllltnt opportunitle5 Don I al10Yr thIS
oppoI1ulllty 10 pass you by, JOCt1 a solut>orHlriented
company that offers crea!lVe tIIaJ1enoes'

Kf!1 PIa$tJC$ LLC is' a global leader and innovator in lhe
dlSiOn and manufacturer 01 hil;lll-quabty ;!;:>U
c:omponenls and assemblies for !he alllomollve Industry
We prlMde thaDenoin<J opportUMIe5 lor those IIldMduals
see'alq to II'Or1c III a pffiOflT13J'ltHlrrven ~nwonment for
I ~"lh grOWlh-of1ent~ organIZatIOn,
To be tolISidered sencl your resume and salary
requirements to'

Human Resources
Key Plastics Howell Division

1301 McPherson Park Dr.
Howell. MI 48843

of-Blue!
If you Voish 10 get a ~ 00 a sold ca-aet
v.IlIYl a teo:m<riooled et"1vTaYnEnl thal En::OL.rageS
open corrm.ncatJOn end recog-aes I'lQviO.JaI
eIbt. then c::onsider a career WIth 8C8SM. The
Power c:A SUe - ~ ~ cornpnj stabily,
~ pride end comm.nty corrmtment. It
afso sitpfies ero.mg stretlg!tl, as demonstrated
by one of !he most recog1lZilble logOS n l1'le 'Mrtl.
BC6SM is curentJy seekog ca"1didates b' the
foito::M.'o;l posIlOO.

Printing Press Operator -
Four Color
Ths Speoaist us be responstlle tor the safe.
e:liCl8nt <nl econorncaI operalJOn of anaJog andJor
dglaIlYJ'l'~ n o-der to meet ~ ptJdxtoo goals
v.<OO )00 end quality speclfJcat.cns. Other respon-
s.tlIltJes nclJde reo:drg and eXElQ.Jtr'"g job tdets
Mhn CUSlorner Q..Gity r~ l.ISI'"g ltle Slop
IIoordataGOleclJCO~ ~'~
<nl usn;l prooIs i1~ prrb'lg atlTbJtes,
prcdJcr1g jObs utlMg the most effiCIent method of
prcdJcton lrd'or progarrvnng end CO"Jtrb.Jlt'lg to
0l'lQ0I'";;;~~~

Q;ailied onSdales YiII h<M3 a h9'l schxJl diploma
<nl at least 1 yf« of el<pel18l1OO n 4-co1or process
pmlI'lg and operatng a 4 -color oII·5Eil P'I'llt1g
press. The abMy 10 make deooons. stro""g
mec::hancaI aplltude and good orgaru.a:.:m,
verbal <nl 'M'tten <:onYTl.ri::a!oo sI<k'Is wi make
lhe person i1lhS po$Itoo sucx::essfIJ A."temoor'l
or rT1<h<tIl sh1ls

BC8SM c:AIoirs CQITllEllIlNe sa/anes, cppor1I.rites
for ado1n:lemenl. pUs a S\4lE!Ib benefits pado;age
!hat ncwes heM/"(:are, derU, VlSIOI\, ptemacy,
l\.U1l ret'rtusemenl, penoon pm, SaWlgs P'os
matched 401 N, grtll.p teon ile I'lS'J"a'lCe <nl paod
tme,o"'. i'lcWi1g a generous rurber c:A paod
ho6days. II you'le ~ to ta<e control of)'Olr
caeer. then chOOSe the f'()MR of 8lJel Please
sU::mt a resune nclxIi1g salary racp.iremenl, to

Blue Cross Blue Shield of MlttlIgan
600 East Lafayette. Mail Code: 0109

Dell'olt, MI 48226
Job Code: 2280

Fax:PI31~
EtnaiI: rect\IltingObcbeom
Please be Stn to Include the

mail code 8I'Id Job code.

V~ 0lI' wEb site at: www.bebsm.com

Eq.d~~

•
Ciil Blue Cross.

;"~,'Q' B~~.

lMO"'lb_<l-.. •• Wd
_~-=---cl,..a..C'O'nea...StwII:3~

"D"ot:OH12tOO

~ Recycle this
~~' Newspaper

WARDlOUSE
HElP NEEDED

22790 HesD, Dr•• Nm. 1'1
Haw Illring tOt !he followVlO
posrtlons: Superv1'sorlline
leader & hl-Io dtNers. pay up
to $9 llOitll Also need thIna
pu Ders and /l'lO(e. sa 00 start
pay. FlJa-!Jme Wi, Mon-Fri
6:30·:tOO. Intemews dally.
0uest1Ol'tS caD Brian or Jeff

(248} 348-7050

GOLF COURSE
MAlNTEIWCCE

FIJI & part-time am. Free golf.
$8.50-$IOIIIr 734-453·1900

HOUSEIUPER
nteded part·tJme lor
Gorman's HO'ti. 2')-30 hrs
Contxt ChetyI 248-344-0880

ACCOUNT MANAGERS

Global aulomolJve supph~r is
seeking experienced Atcotmt
Managers 10 handle the Ford.
Ctlrysler and !lfr one
~rn A BSME Ot eQIIlVa.
lent expe ri~nce as wen as
expenence handrlll9 these
at«lunlS are prereqUISites
Compensation is commensu·
rate WIth experlente irdIIdmg
a CQIl"",any car and lug ller1e-
filS package. PIe~se lax
resumes 10 248-421;.7152

HAIR SffilST
Expenenced 2 Days per
week. NlM area lSISSled !tv.
IIlOtenter 1·800-762·7391

VINYL INSTAllERS
Qualified experienced ha rd
surfKe vll'I)'IlRStallelS nteded
lor res,denlQI cuSlomers
Malenal IS tlJt & deltrered to
job site: I.lust 11M tomp &
l.abillty insurance. Contact
Pauf at RIemer Floors"

248-3S3-4050 Ext 3080

AtrTO TECKNICWI
SeMte Supremacy tel1Jf.ed
cleaIer is loOking for gasIllleSd
enollle performance and Iighl
repair l«tnewl We offer top
pay. plenty or WOl1l, up 10
$1.00> sigl'ling bonus. BCIBS.
life ins, 401K and more No
Saturdays see Steve Clement

LOll laRJthe CtlMoIel
40875P1)'mout1lRd
PIymoulh. Ml 48170

(134) 453-4600

AUTO OIL CHANGETECH
Oil ~e lechnoan. "'_
or part·t,me NO SuniUys
reqUIred! BenefItS intIudlllO
insllrante. pald 'I3tal1Oll. Ulll·
Iarms. and 401 k. Earn up to
$1000 per hOIJrAwl'! m per·
son:

OAVIS mTO CAAE. ltoe
807 Doheny Or. Northville

248-349-5115

NORTHV1UE • DOWIITOWll
BUSIXESS DISTRICT

THE BEE'S IJIEES
A paint )'OUt own potlery stu-
dIO & gantry. UnI,mrted
QTO'Iw1h QOSSNrtIeS • V8 500 •

Cia Ml'( ZU90R
734·591-0333. EXT. 129

COl.OWEll BANKER
SChweItler ~ Estale

TRUex DRIYER/YARDlWI
For roofinO compall'1 Must
hlve COl.·8 Iitense $1411"ol
248-478·9500 EEO

MAlIAG EMENT

POSitIOns availa~ for
Managers, M$l$tanl
Managers. M.lnao~menl
Triinees for retal stOle challl
5eeIOOo career minded. hlQhIy
organile<.l mclMd~2ls 'WIth
leadership abdltle5, good
communlCallOn skills and !he
abiity to II'lOImte S3/3Iy •
Benefit$. Salary commensu·
rale l\1th experlenct Wil tram
ngflt IIldMduals

Send resumes 10

Heslop. Int.
22190 HeslJp Dr

Novi. MI 48375
Arnt U. Nuente

WOOD flOOR IIISTAlLERS
needed 10 seMte bgtjus &
residenl.al cwomers. Must
be good W¢Il ptaple & take
pride in your \'o'trt. Materl3l
delMfed dtfect 10 lob SIte.
~....m wth !XC. wages
Contad Tom RftCl at

248·335-3500, Ext 3015

A SOLO OffiCt Great boss
Clerical, lIOOl;keeptng. desk·
lOP. 'IlT1lIlg Posstie hous-
ing ~ 248-881·7236

ACCOUIlTAIIT I1IDOOEEPER
CPA firm in NQllhYI1Ie seeknQ
itldlVicMI Wllh strOllO
~ntJng & tax background
lOI' ~. pal1-llme po$ItJOO
rill benefllS Only those WIth
receI1l public atCOUl1lflg exp
need ~' Fax resume WIth
ClMC Ietlef 10. 248-344-7745

AecouUI, Ilstrlelor for
adults in HM , nigIll a weelt.
CARJComputer Assisted
Resources. (248}628-0844

ADAMS well DRILLING
needs pPerlenced water

driIer. Uud fIotar)' drilino.
COl itente reqWed

(5 t 1)545-75t1

0010-0299
5erriee GuIde
L.egaI. Home & llcrnestc.UgaI,
~MedQ5eNUs.
~ II"lder I:lis t>eaoing rl
Ills sec:llOn.
3000-4MO
Real Estate
3CXXlHomes
3C3O Open Houses
3060 Bn9'lb"
3100 FowIen'.ae
3190ltln'tu'g
32OOtb1la'lcl
3220ftlIl1
3230Howe.I
32601Mcrd
:mo New IbIsoo
3280 Nor\IMIle
3290f-m
33301'1rd<ney
33805alen'.SaJem TO'/lTlSIlJp
34OOSou1tl Lyoo
3410~ I.klalm!!

Grt9CJry
342OWa~\klIon

t.aketM'U!e L1ke
3460Wt"itmae L1ke
3520 I.Mngslon CwJly
350\0(p...J(MjCwJly
3570Wilylle CwJly
3580L1ke!Too'J Wa1erfrtrt

Homes
3710 ApaI-.ments fer $ale
3720 Co:ldOS
3750 Io'dlile l'a'leS
3820 lr.(s & laeageN?Qll1.
3870 Real Estalt Wilnl!d

~
we.lase

3910 Busrless & Prctes5lOl"3!
Buil~ F« $ale

3980la'ld
BulEsIatI f« IaIl

.coooApartrnerrlY lInfI.mShed
40 I 0 Aparln'Jent.$' FII"'Iished
4020 Ca100fJ Towrb::1uses
405OHomes
4060 l.akt!IoolI W3terfroot

Homes
4070 l.tlbiIe Homes
mOCorMlemaV IrWslnaI
4040 M.!sc. F« Renl

6220LegaI ~ Atttptr1g
Bcls

6360 Lost. & FOl11d
620\0 "'eetr'9SJ Sernm-s
6260Pol&t.o::al Notas
62001m::Juncemer.W "'eelt"ogS
6380Td<els
S400 Tra"1SPCl'I3!JOO' Travel
6o\8OWedcfltlO C'1apeI
7000-7540
Men:bandl$e
7WJ N:NJIu!eI'I Free
7020 A..1bques/ eor.ect.bles
7160~
7040 Arts &Crafls
706OAutOOn 5aJes
7200 B¥gam Buys
1220~ "'.alenals
n40Busoness&~

~'Ipl11t('1
110\0~
naoea.-.eras ~ &writs
742OC1¥'LStr:1aS T'ees
7300 CommerCIal! t'CJSlnaJI

flestlur;r.t EQU'll"1ert
7320~.ers
7340 EledrOlllCS! AJdoVodeo
7100Estate Sales
7380 Pcm,EqJ1pment
7400 P.vm PrOO.<:e Flowers-

PIams
7«OFlrewooJ
7130~ sa'es! Mo>1ng

Sales
71SOHousehold Goo1s
7450HolxlIes-CoonsStlnps
7450 I'cspIlaJ ~~
7470Jewelry
7490 Lawn & ~ilen MaterIalS
7480l.awl\. Gar~en ~

~
7500 MISte'laneouS F« Sale
7510 Musocal \r.stTu:ne':ts
72600ff ce Su;l9Oes
7190F'oolsiSpa,Mot TLdl
708JflLrntnage SaJl!IfIea

~
752OSportng Goods
7530 Tracie er 5e!I
7Cl0lJ-PlCks
7360Vodeo Ga:-.es Tapes.

""".es7540W3nted To8<.1

7800-7930
AnlmalsIPets
7800 kwnaI sem:es
7820 Bo"dsolfish
781 o Breeder Dtec10ry
7830 cats
7WJ[))gs
7850Fa1n~~
78701t:T'se Boarding
7860 tb"seS &EQUiprnenl
7880ltlu5ehoId ~-Ott'I8I'
7930 Lost. ;nl Fwld
789:) Pet. Grwnoi Boarcf"9
79:Xl Pet. Ses'v1I:es
7910 Pet. Su;Jplies
7920Pet.s W<ne<.l
8000-8780
Transpo rtation
8OC()~
8320 AnlJQue:tlasslCColIecter

cars
8180Atm FiImt .....
81 5OAu1o MISt
87SOAulos lMf 52,000
8160AuIot'Trutk· Pa1s &

5erri:e
8780J\lrtll$ L\'"Ider S2 000
8170Au1o FlentaIsIl~3Slng
8190 AuIos W<Wed
8020 Boalsil.lot:n
8C4O Boat Ood<;s. 'V3l!'iaS
8030 Boat PartrJ EQU',lme"ltl

Sem:e
8050 BoaW€hde 5mge
a120 Cai'l'\pefS.'!oI«or

Hor'.eslTra4ers
8140CCXlstrJCW1. Heavy

EllI-"V'6'I
8060 msarce W<l\Or
828O.JeepsI4 'M'oeeI DrIVe
82OOJ\J'1k ~ wanted
8240M' ... ·Vw
M7Q t.'olort)'tltsl'blt >

B.~fo3l:s· "
8080 Molortydes .Pa1$ &

$erYIce
80900tfR0ad Ve/l.de$
8100 Reaeatlonal Vtlldes
811 OSnowmobdes
100) Sports & roJpor".e:I
8220Trxks F« sa e
826 I'<rlS

HElp War.t~d G~r.Eral • H~lp lI'ant~d G~nerar 0
1"1'-;)\, ~ ,,~ ,........

EARN 1

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
'.Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decoralor
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

, "

'" apply at:

rCountry"'"
Market

600 N lafayette .
South L~. M148178

~48) 486-1n0..l

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For NortrMlle Law fm FlJn
tame Candidate mJSt be
IuOhly prOilctrYe. ~
extellenl computer, orgalllZ·
abOllal & tyPllIO stJlls
KnowIedQe of ttne rNllers &
Worcl Pe11ect a plus ~
is! salary requirements send
of lax resume to

CaRotA. Demski
Thompson MoreDo, PC

1800 8lddIe AYe
Wrandone. MI48Hn.

Fu: 734·281·1620

Advertising
Coordinator

HagopQn Wol1d of Rugs IS
Ioob'lg lor an in<livklual with
I1IIIlimIIm 2 yrs exp & 01'
cSqees to run 1 person in-
haeM adl-trtlSi'lg Dellt IoIust.
be sell starter wih 000d 101-
Iow·up S1:iIIs Prepare ad
budgets, maintain & imple-
ITlfnt cross IIWttllng pro-
orams. iaison for medQ &
OutsIde '. AIthMng ad
Info, ~~1lI mate-
rials, PR, elc. Some IighI cre-
atNe necessary Must be famll-
Iar WIth graptllt soltware
Send resume 1l'lth salary
requirements 10.

Edmond HaQopGn.
43223 12 We fld.,

HovI. MI 483n
OM Free WOlt enwonmenl .

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE.
Expenenced Exchange apl
tor maJTIlellillU ldeaI supple-
ment IIltorr.e Perfecl for
ret,ree (248)68-4-0841 a1d
ask lor Cathy

APPLY NOWI
$9 5O-$9.9OI1iR.

Press Operator po$IbORS MJI-
able WIth prooressrre plasllCS
company ~, Howe!l 1st 2nd &
3rd shdts MJIallIe 1lM1ed"l3te-
It Will opellte prts$ and Inm
l1asllll19 For roRSlderalJOn.
tall (810)229·2033

Appohltllleat SeIter· fulVpart
bme eves No exp needed
Will lralll Exc. ho~rIy pay +
bonus Call 1248j348·1515
bellleen 10 & 5pm

ASSEJoIBlY. WIXom $8 so. 'hr
3 sMts MJIa:>te "a carffi"
(248)698-0097 No Fee

ATTlI. HAIR SffilSTSI
II you seek a flcJble SChedule
w'cllenlele wart.nQ. be911l yo~r
Mure W1IIl us Paxl e<.luca·
tlOR & morel FuU and part
lime POSlIlCns ava.Ia!lle
Come JOCl'I OIJrteam. ContaCl
Ba~ra a!. (517154G-9885

AnN: HOMEMAXERS
MarltXixes Elc IS atcepbllQ
awoca:JOrJS now for part tame
rounter help (day shltl)
H;nng Wli be9'" alter labor
Day 143 S Center.
Nortllville (248) Uf.1980

AnORNEY Co!letllOR allor·
neys In Farm'r!9ton Hrlls
expanctl1l9 theIr legal stall
248-855-6562

AlIOIJlol/yt Relall SII es
Expenence needed Apply.
K/l1Qhl s Napa Auto Parts

938 N f'ont.>at TraJl
waJled lake 48390

(248) 669-1020

BARTENDERS.Counlo!l". SNtk
Bat & Wadstafl. PaMultllTle
Sln'alq lanes. 1535 Old US
23. Hartland APP!lcahons
taken from nooo-3pm Moo'
~ Fax resume (810)632·
5233 No phone cals

BRIDAL CONSUlTANTS want·
ed. f\exJb1e In Trlll'llllO pro-
VIded Callor l1IeMeW (248)
348·2783 Ellzabelh's B~l
M4n0r. No<1hvil1e

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

Posa -cut CorporatlOR. a
lea<l<no deslon and man·
ufactunno larm III the
tu!IJnO tool industry tor
0I'ef 40 years Ollers
'~wages
• ProIil Sharing
• 40 1" plus rna!thlllg
'Paid~
• MeditaH)ertal·YISion-
life-Short Term OIsabily
, Air Cood~ FatiIIly
'Or'uQFreeWOrtplate

$end resume 10
23600 Haooert1 Rd
FarminOton Hils, IAl

. 4&335
(800 J 966-POSA

H~:p Want~d G~n~raJ •

CARPENTER Fra:l1ll1Qt!eN
Expenented & Elenef.1s

(810)23t'3t74

CARPENTERAlIO/OR WOR·
ER.IZ") 207·5981.

CARPENTERS NEEDED lor
rougllirarrung an levels (517)
29Hl~ or (517) m·92OS

CARPENTERS WANTED Exp
Foreman for FralTWlQCrew &
Exp carpe11ters Neede<.l can
after 6pm 2~8-431·7762.

CARPENTERS. Prolesslonal
exp carpenters on!Y TOIl pay
be~.efl!S (517)552·1146

CARPET INSTALLERS
car;let Crews needed 10 servo
ICe builders new construcllOn
prOject 111 Wiled lake area
150+ I.tI4S Must. haYe a mon-
Imum 01 5 years eXp.!nence
Comp & habdlly lrlSurarce
Material IS wI & ~lVered 10
JOb sM $2 75 10 55.'yard pl~s
extras CaDPaul at

248-353-4050 ext 3080

CASHI ER/SALES
OAMIMH HARDWARE
has M·tl/l'\e ope!1Ings al
OIJr NlM store Compel·
~'Ye wa~' I,,!edQl &
Dental. Fam.fy OlStOUnt
Paid Holidays. Vaca!JOl1
Pay' Exp consMSered
A,?pIlCatJoncan be made
dal at 221().$NlM Rd

CATAlOG SAtES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale Catalog seelong wt!l
spoken ondMdual(s) 10 la,e
lIltOmlRll phOne oi'de rs ,~
NlM ful\ PaI1-tJlTle pc$ltJORS
MJlable lor ~ or "'Ohl shilt
1'tiJdes weekendS sa.tll
Cal Mane for lIIlemewl
applallon. 248-348·7050

CEMENTFINISHERS
Experienced

ExC!llent pay & benelits
2~a--c76-5 t22

QlllDCARE CENTER III S
lyon s~etJnll lulVpart'l,me
caregrver Must. ~ d1ildrtn
be respoR$il)le mal~re & car·
ItlO adgll (248)437-6600

CKIlDCARE CENTER
L~b'1Q loc Asslstants. FuD

or part tlmt. AWe<.l,te<.l.
benefItS 111O)229-1IDS.

Ilri._loa area.

QlItOREII'S MOVEMENT
INSTRUCTOR

FIe;OOIe sd1eduIe.. lots or fun.
II'Illlram (248)628·76te

CIRCLE MEI
LATE SUMMER WORK

$14 05 base·a,~1
GUAAANTEESTARnNG PAY
:t-I WI WORK PROGIWI

fuNprofe5SlOn.al settlflO GaIn
exp in tIIstorner service,
sales CoIIeoe tred~ pO$$lb\e

li'IOOIa 734·522-4 teO
Troy. 248-655-0130

warerfor'd' 248-673-928t
Bngldon: 8t0-844~

Rothest.er. 58&-186-t 022
W DeIroit 313-345·9099

YlSl. YIQI'dor$tuClelltS com
ClEAHfRS NEEOEDpart line
days. Northville area
(248 }395-400J

CLUBKOUSE ASSiSTANT
tPool Ar.en~a~l Needed
lr.1Il1edoatefylor newer leasmg
commur.r.y part t,"e EOE
248-437·9959

CNe LATHE Operalor
Exp~rtanced W,lh lools
Wixom area Full-lime
(248)349-8811

CNC MILL
OPERATOR

Must be lalT ....rl3r lII1lh Fanve.
M,tsul>l~~I. and He,denham
contrOlS Daysln:qhts
Benef.1S AWi 13050 Inksler
Rd • Redford S of 96

CNC OPERATOR • Opernngs
for day & rug hl shdl. Exp pre-
le:re<.l.bul nol nete5S3ry WI(,
tra.n App!y III person. Keyes
& Co. 1925 N Outklk. Rd,
Hoghland (248) ~s.:05

COalMERCIA!.~NDlISTRlAl
MedIa.leal eo.tratlor

We are a well-esla!lhsl1ed
COTpany looking lor team
players for OIJftNA£ 0Mst0n
3. )1S CommerCIa! e.Q pre-
lerre<.l Co ~ E.tc bene-
fol ~ JRtIudIll<J 401k w~,
match. prol,t sharlllO. and
muth more Compel,lIVe
1I-a~ 10 ~orrespoocl WlIl1exp
Ap~ m person at A J
DanbOcSe. 31015 Grand ~r .
FarmllQlon H&IIs ORaw/y on-
bne @ """'3jda:".bocse tom

CONSTRUCTION WORIERS.
MUSI ha\'e Class B COl. Vr1D-
tng 10 1r=1 Contact Geor~
at (248)486-3900

CONTRACTORSHElPER Exp
helper needed 10 aSSlSl fug
serv-.ce contraetOf Must be
prof.oenl rl generaI talperI!ry
remooehng, and frll$ll wort.
Work ~ttucs and common
SeTlSe 1must' (248}374-3560

COYOTE GOLF CLUB HIMQ
for Foocl and beYerage marlaQ'
er. waJlSlaff and beverage eart,
pro shoP po$IllORS. SUTlers
and rallQers A,?p/'f at 28700
MJlfOtd Rd NfNI HudSOn.

CUSTOMER LIAISON
MljOr co seeks PI rts and
seMte exp OISlnbullOll back·
grOlJnd a plus TOIl benefits

IIMJtfiij'itRMI
(211) J4HlfCofa I4«1M
filii: lib '!CtJllr", Id

CUSTOMER SERYlCt:
Professional rlOl1 located in
l!l'onla, seelang lSelaR OIient·
ed. quitllleam.ng. well organ·
!ltd. eoet~bl: indM':loaIs wI
strooo ....m eIhlts Ioc' lul-
\.<TlepO$I\lOR$ Fax resume to

734 ·591-3029

tUSTOIUft SERVICE REP
Needed lor busy ~r.
Pleasant personality a musl
Apply W1lhirl. PiI rtsIde
Cleaners 22545 PootIK Tr
South ll'OO

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
lor HortlMlIt lIlsura~
agency Must 'hM tompu!er
experience & 000d tommlllli-
ca!JOl1 skills Send resume to
CES. S60 Griswold, Hort.J'MIIe,
1.1148167

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.bebsm.com


r I 2D Thursday Augu~ IS. 2OO2-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG

@DEIrTAl
ASSISTANT lor Slate 01 Lhe
art HOI'1offa Greal benelrts.
enlh~s .. st>C!e.p Call 248
476-3800

". Desk Top Publisher
a, Ann Atbor pnnJt shop Musl
:: be e.penenced III Mac,
i' Paoemaker, PMtcshop
\' Inust'alor PC e.w:phelpful
: : 734-973-9500

:' ~=~~~~r:n~a~
• program FuD or part·tllT1e
• $ 7 66Ihr Lo start ofurtrall'led
: l:y CMH Cal (517j5.;&-7140

DIRECT CARE STAfF
: Come work w'people leafnlng
: IIIdependence III Lh.!lr own
=.:. homeS III Howell All shl ftsavailable Health lllS.ra"Ce lor
i luUlime sa SQ.!:r , raISe alter
• 90 days (248) 634-3657
: DISHWASHER
,lmmedl3le o~eOlngs.
• sa 50:hr No Sundar'S or

t Holidays 16 & O',er Apptl
after 3pm Pep,no s. 118 W
Walled uke Or, Walled Lake

: (248) 624-1033

• 00 YOU make enouo~ money?: = ~r~eeJr:~~ E~
• more tha., S30K. Contact The
• ArlerlCal1 Truck DrMOQSchool

: ~~;::'1.~""."or

009 WalterJPet Siller part·
,time. NoVl / Ncrlhvrile

Bondable .,,/ exc re:erences
"'USl be alle.!sl 21 w/ reliable
car Pel cale e.pellence
deSIred Call Pelernal
InstJllCtS. 248-231-3337

www peter naJlllSllncts corn

DOztMCRAPER OPERATOR
lor mass gradlllil cont'actor
3-5 yrs exp Pay sU~Jecl 10
exp (248) 437-9812

OFUVER • Hazanlous r.'I3ten-
• aJsIWaste LrartSpor.atlOn I,rm
: seelang exp drrverllechrlClan.
• localtr3'lSport, health & den'
• tal I%UranCe, competltrvt
: wages Call (248) 445-5052

ORMRS
CDl ClASS ~ OR B

Compe:o: M' PlY eee lent
benefits IncludLng 4:Jlk.

• Aw~ ~,person al
Waste Managemert M.sler

Rubblsh
11655 Venture Dr
Whitmore Lake MI

(734) 449-8887

ORMRS WANTED
Must have COLlI',th tanker &

e.peroence Home often
tall (134) 498-2665

Electrical
Maintenance Tech

3rd Shift

•

An establtshed and "tll rec·
ogntzed bonler and dlStribu·

, lor of waler products IS cur·
, rentry retrU,lIng for an
• E1ec:tncaI Mall\tenance TecI1

lor ItS 3fd SMl O;leratlOllS
:',' IIPIymoaIIl, tll Ideal ta!ldl·

dale will ~ 2. ~ Uj)l!-
roence rtmruo9 and ma,rla,n·

'. IOQ IuQh-speed packag,ng &
fllllng ~u pmenl 1,113PtC
Expenence Requlfed Tech-
meal cer1Jfcall()ll 0 r degree
prelerred Mdlt>onaJ weeJ(.
end oovert,m e WIll be
requlled 10 support the
needs 01 the bus IntSS
Subm't resume to Altn
£lectrocal Mafltenance Tech
3f~ SMl, PO Box 701248.
Plymouth, 1.1148170 Or lax
resume to (73-1) 41&-3810
E·maJl hr_manulaCl.JfI:l\l-
@holmaLicom E 0 E

ElECTRICIAN
E.peroenced, knowledge 01
PlCs helpful Apply Mttun.
Conttnefl131 A1ummu m. 2920 1

Mlllord Rd • Neon HL1dson.
EXCAVAnNG COIlTRACTOR

Operators!la~ers, good
pay'benefJts (248) 446-9600

EXP. Ilelp ~nled Roofers &
SIders. mJSI be dependable
and tIaYe 0'M1 vehICle We are
a last growll'l\J company WI'It11
great bOSSeS Can a:ter 7pm
(517) 54()'I8SS

Experitaced
COaetele Aalsller

& COaetele Fonnaa Wanled.
caP (243)669-0700

EJperlellud Nail Tecllilciall
lor upscale saJoo & spa Ul
Northvllie 12~8) 465-7iOO

EXPERIEHCEO PAYROll
CLERK NEEDED

For busy adm,nlSlrahon
Offtee tleeds 10 be able 10
pr~ payro~ Irom !leglfl-
IIInQ 10 end, maml3ll1 records
& ass<sl w, other d ~toes as
ass>gned Full lime posrtl()ll
10 lI'dJde HR respons.bd,t.es
or part tlITle 1Im,led to pay
ro!!. Inlefesled ent>.USI3SlJC
applJcar.ts. please reply to
Box 0329 clo The LMngston
County Oally Press & Argus
323 E Grand Rrltr Ho-...~n,
1.1148843. Altn B Gordon

I

espon$Ill or Illleroor a
extenor hbrary property man·
aoemer.t includes supe~
ry and handS-<lI1 dLJI.es Fun
lime lI'ah bener.ts Some
Ml1II'llIS and ,,'tel<end hours
Salary range S 15 55 10 521 84
per hour commtnsura:e WIth
expenence FacdllltS manage·
ment deQree or comparable
expelleTl« requl'ed Send
resume and cover leiter b't
A.lgust 16. 2002 10

Pau~ne Oruschel
AssL OIreclOI

No-.1 Pub:lt Wary
45245 W Ten MI~ Rd

NQo". Mr 48375
nORAL DESIGN[R Wli exp &
creatMty Beaullu\ ~ In
lrr.ngslon Cr.ty FleXIble
hou rs Freetanws 'Atltomed
Meier F1o~r1and ROilS!
(810)220-4848

AElD SERVICE TECHHICIAH
WIXom linn has 0QellUl0S lor
I,eld ~1'VlU uehnlCW\S
E~clronlc/eltclncal expen·
ence required & COlnj)IJter
skJUs helpt~1 Full bener,ts
... Fax (248}380-6268 •••
Emad anatham:nalsco.nel

FROIrT DESK, 3-11 pm. sMt
& nlQht audrt sl'utL ~el exp
perlerred (810)225'9200.
ext 703 or lax 10 (810)225-
2028, Alln Pkl Noerr
Please join our eXCllmg
Courtyard by Manot1twn

FULL & PAAT TIME
ASSISTAHTS NEEDED

For pre-school Ul South Lyon
(248) 4864192

..

BATHINGBRUlEY
INSULATION
INSTALLERS

Expenenced or W1U train
mandllory vabd dmer's
license Dependable and
strong work tltuc required
Good pay, benefrls and
4()1(1t) Drug free ll'Ol1c ellVl-
ronmenL AWl at.

FoberClass InsutallOO
47220 Car1lef Of. WIXom

or cal (Z48)66HI660

landscape
Assistant Growerl

Nursery Operations
Manager

Gr~1 oats landscape, south-
ust MJc/lIgan s leadlflQ land·
scape constructIOn Ilfm, IS
lIInng an aggreSSNt. motivat-
ed IOdlVldual 10 manage the
day·to-dly quaily and open·
lIOnS 01 our 1lUtStfJeS. ThIS
pefSOrI Ml haYe lfemendous
OJ)pOI1ullll)' lor advancemenl
and grOW1ll We offer an
excellent benelg paCkage and
lop wages 10 the ngh!1Ild1Vld-
ual Please seed resumes 10

Greal Oaks landscape
AssocIates, lnc

Attn: Ryan Baxler
2802S Samuel lJnden Ct

NO'r'I,MI483n
Fax: 248-3-19-3556

No phone t4Ds please

Lan ClItIJ.g Cmr ~ 111
NOVl. RJdlflQ equ.pment only.

FULL nME dependable IIlSlal· no wa:kJog Full or part-trne
IatlOn asslStanl lor cuslom $1·S15:hour 313-50&-5856
S>Qnshop BenefItS

(810)225-8080

FULL TIllE Offa Asslstanl
needed lor busy a utomclM'
component manul~cturer
OffICe lOcated III walled lake
Dultes 10 ll1dude DIrect
phone contad wi cuslomers.
pr=S1ll\l orders, SCI1eilul·
II1\J and general off ce dl:lJeS
Salary com mensurale wI
exper.enee Please lax resume
to Dan al (248)62H668 or
emad to d)ffi36l~aol com

Geaenl uborer. Paebglng
Entry-level Millord area

248-684-0065

* GRAND OJ>[HING'tII *
Brand new ad IU'm IS look·
1n<J tG !In Hl openlf!gs
a sap Won WIth local
restauranls & enteltalMlent
based clJents Advancemen1
opportuOllles starting al
entry IMI

II you are not maJong al
lUst SII 00 W hour

CattJube@73-1-266-8159

GRAPHIC DESIGN Part !me
GraphIC ~ner wanted for
NatiOnal SIgn lranch<se Flexible
20-3Ohr weekday SCI1edule
Fax res~ to 248-38O-al5O

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Fd·tlITle posJlJOll Canidaldcte
shoulcl be able 10 creale con·
cepts and deSIgn, graplllcal

mages for use. III DOth pm.!
and MIl meda S/lould haM'
some 'Ml000g know1edge of
pho!ogr.lp/!y 1.111 be able 10

marupu13le IrlI3ges WIllI tools
such as, Molle PllOloshop
HTML ~ not neces·

sary but helpful. crealM' wrll·
"'g slulls also a phJs. CaD
(2~) 446-9500 extenslCn
3024 or send resume 'Il'llh

salary reqUIrements to
jOb#~la;lolksel'V1Ces com

HealJag & Alr C4adr1I11AIDg
Semce Te~lllclallS

MIIlll11um 5 'Irs exp Exc
beneft..s. 401 K 1.111 paid vata·
lions Apply In person al
AccuIel11+', 1085 Grand Oaks
Dr. Howell, M148843

ALL
POSITIONS
Dunham Hills

Golf Club
IS looking to liD the
1olIowing part-tlIIle

posrtJons
• Servers
• Bartenders
• Cooks
• Cart Staff
, Starters

Resumes and
applicaboos are row
beflg aetelXed at
13561 Dunham Ad
Hartland. MJ 48353

248-887-9170
or Fax

248-887-4965

HYAC
EXp Ir.sla:lers for resldent .. 1

construClI()ll - fun tJr"'.e
w benefIts (248) 658-9700

INNOVATIVE program In
HO'mll & caoton T"''l' needs
lofe Coad'>es to prO'Vldt tra.n-
I'lQ & OYerSlghl tor 2 resxlents
M>o share an apl H'\lh WlOOI
d,ploma, valld 1.11 dl/wr s
license req Must be at lUst 18
)'TS olel POSlloo offers com-
pelolNe salary & benefilS & an
opporturlll)' 10 be part 01 a prer
gressr,oe dU'loCaIleam. Conlad
Moore lr""..., C<Mec1>OllS at
511·719·3870 Or send
resu'1"e to MtC. 401 W Jolly
Ad . l.ans«I\l MI 48910

INSIDE ~DY£RnsING SAlES
Fu'l·t,me salal/cd POSII/Oll
wltrade magar.ne MlJSt have
excellent oral & wrltlen com-
municattOfl slalls Coaege
deQree and 1 year ~
preferred Computef $lalls a
ITlU$l send resume III word
lormatlo OMI, PO Box 422.
Bnghlon. "" 48116-0422

or e-mail to
Sdavt$(teogr3'l'tfSjOUtnal com

~TE SUMNER WOItK
$14 85 use·a ppl

GUARANTEE STAAnNG PAY
, 2-6 WI( WORK PROGflAN

Fun/profe5SlO naI seltJog Ga:n
exp If! customer se l'V1Ce,
sales Coroeoe credll posSlbIe

lJvon<a' 734-522-4140
TrD'(.248-655-013O

Waltr10rd 248-673-923 1
B(lghlon 810-844-0334

ROCheSler 58&-786-1022
W Oetroi1 313 ·345-9099

VlS'l wor1dorstu~llts com

• • •
Kensanglon PrtltlTed 1Iuto ParWGreenleaf

a IeMII1\J supplier of quabty recycled parts, has mme<hate
opeIllIlQS lor a

FIELD OISMANTUR
....ATERIAl HANDl[R

Tools reqUIred Automotrw exp ~ deaI1 and
organaed wort env>ronment By c/1oIce, we are an Equal
Opportunrty EmplO)'Cl'. cornmllled to a cu!aratl drwrse
wOO; lorce Our Company offers competJlNe wages and

benefllS ealloday to set lJll an wtriW (248)437-4163
and join our growing 3IIlClll1Oll'le recycing leam.

Maintenance Person
$9/hf+Benefils+401 k
For Hevi apts. OutJeS IllCIude
urut prep, grounds & pager

Call 248-349-6612
Fax resume 248-3-I9-S425

t.l<IlIIlenance Tedriclan
We've Got Spirit,
How Aboul You?

II you ha';e drive, dedca!lOn
and a desire 10 succeed. then
'A~ need you' Parlt Place of
Nort!'Mlle luxury ~partments
IS 5e1!klng a lun·tll11e
maLntenan« lechnltlall II
you have mal~lenance
experience. are hard worlung
and commrlIed 10 excellence
lhen we woulcl lilct to meel
youl To 10'" the beslleam ",
Apartmenl Maintenance.
please fax resume 10 248-
348-2066 or IIl3Jl resume 10
43001 NorthvlDe Place OrNe,
NorttMDe,M148167.

No phone calls please

PRlXTlNG
3-Kr~e Operator. Cushing.
Mallo)' lllC , book manuladur-
er seeks 3-Klllfe Operalor
Exp. preferred, but not
requved. SlldlIS Moo- Tllurs
6am-4 3Opm. Ext. benefllS
P3Cbge lncIudlOQ ¥JCa1Jon.
4011(, ~ cIenlaJ. disabiIlly
& life onsunnce. AWl i1 per·
SOCI 1350 N Mail. AM Arb<x
bel 6am-4 3Opm. Moo- Thurs

PrOjlel1y llau,emelt
firm ~eks seII-molNaltd kId"
mual lor multi-site conclo
managernenl Com puter &
PCMO\lS expenence reqweil
Fax resuMe to 134-416-8476

RAY ELECTRIC N01'l, seeks
lut lr.le Warehouse person-
nel. Slock \\'Crt. orilef pick-
1Ilil. & truck drivlng Goocl ~
~ benefilS 248-449-4500

Rel.lar GrlnEs! ne'e' .
Rogers 520 electrCINC organ
wJ2 manual ~rds. tuD
pedal boards. Sun & Wed
services No choir Salary
neQO'll3b1e fIrS! Church 01
ClIllst ScientISt, Llllford
248~-7535. 248-W-1600

SAUD PR EP • NQ Sod",.
MOI'al' or Hall'al'.
1mme<ll3le opeoog 5 day$.

'some exp prelerred
$415o'wt. 10 start AWl aller
330pm. PeplllO s. 118 W
Walled laU Or. Walled Lake
(248)624'1033

SAlES·SAtES MANAGERS •
One of the hlghest paid jObs
111 A:nenca HIQhIysuccesstul
nabOnal company Will train
We p rO'V1de aPllOl nlme~ts
Call Don 1-800-322-4103
VellCOlM1 Corp

SERVICE ROUTE POSmONS
HOI'1Area.. 524K·$26I( dlaog.
I'lQ u flllefS In cornmercW
IocaIJons throughout Melro
and Easlern MIChigan
CIlrrsban compa.'l)' has non-
SIIl<I \lng. non-drinbng po~.
aes- MII$I be able 10 tbmb
h'\lh ladders. /oJ Ironing &
lools proovsded Must be 'MIl-
II'lO 10 travtl up 10 7 ~ per
month. Expenses paid. Can
TOll FREE: 1-866-408-7848

SHIPPING,ftECEMHG
Expenence a must. 8 ~

4:30 M·F. 8enefiIs
Waom area

(248) 380-Q75

SHIRT PRESSER Heeded lor
busy dry dUner Good moes
~nd hours Apply YI'Ithln
Parkside Cleaners 22645
PonIl3C Tt South Lyon

Sldiag Appllcallll'$. exp must
~ we & liabilJly. prICeS
open. G J KtDey ConstriJClJOn
2~

SIGN PRODUCTION Hat.oonal
sign franctuse ", NIM IOOlcng
lor producllOn person to
assemble slQns. apply WV'I'
dow & vehicle graphics.
flexible 3O-40hr. weekday
schedule WilllIlillO t~rt Fax
resume to 248-380-6050

SITTER HEEDED· In ITI'J
home Toddler boy & IIllanl
oLrt 1-275 & 6 MIle area 4·5
~ 134-432-9824

SNOW PLOW drM'rs & own·
ers wanled Exp r#{ Great
pay HoweQ aru
(810)459-5080

WAREHOUSEMAN
Natural Slone

ShowrooWNarehouse in
f~rrTIIIlOlOClIillts, Ml is seek·no an enefgebe, expenenced
lI'ldNidual to handle responsi-
tNkICs lhal prmarltt include
ll'«traetIon 'IIIllI tllStomers,
IoadtIo ClISlomer orders,
unIoadtI\J shlpmenlS Irom
Wndors. IlWI'4oly control.
shoppcng pacbges ~ UPS.

drMOQ I~, operatlOQ
~dcranes
Email resume to

tklng<:tmsupply com or fa)
resume and salary rt\1Ulre-

ments to 248,'478-2755

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ReSldenllo11 rencmlJon co
seekJng ~m""StralM'
Assaslanl W1lha mnmum 01 5
yrs. expo Llust be profICIent",
Mlaosof1 Word. mel. and
Outlook. Salary compensalJon,
4Qlk and medical benefrts
Emal resumes YfIlh salary
reqwernenl$ 10

nSlll3rOlillJemaue1

ADMINISTRATM
ASSISTANT

Full tIllle • SrnaI offICe need$
~rienced.lOdependent. sell
SUrter. for dtVerse. responst-
bd:tles. Fax resume AND
SaIa ry requirements to

248-735-6884

ADMINISTRATM ASSISTANT
Nee<1ed lor busy olfa Ifl
WMmore uke Must
demonstrate aJ10lanced sbIls
in MS OffICe Except>onai
cornmunicatl()ll and organaa·
tlOllal $lalls. allenllOO 10 detail
and abilrty to handle mu!llp!e
prO)ed$ Conslr1lClJOn offICe
and VlSIO expenence /leIp/ut
Please Fax resume 10 134-
449-4177 or erna'i
pbryancd~rten~

~D MINISTRATIYE ASSISTANT
part & luft tlfne. Waorn ar~
$9o'hr. Call 'a career' (248)698-
00!l7 9155 HIghland Rd.
WHrte laU No Fee

AOMIHISTRATM ASSISTAHT
for BrightOll budder Part
lime. lleXlble hours. Computer
skJlts necessary lludBooks
and accounlJnO Ilelplul Fax
resume 10 (810)229-2811

Adlllilistralin Asslsta al
FuflJme posJlJOO for PIymouI/l
based mortgage company
Poor expenence needed Fax
resume lel 7~4-$42'10S4
~DIlINISTfIATJYE SUPPORT

Full lime position avaIlable
mlh local car dealership
Pnor dulership exp deslred
AssIst mlh biIhog and phOne
'II'Ort. For delal!s, call
(810)229'2033

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 61/delallic; 103 Vapor

1 Not fem. mIxtu re 104 Part 5 of
5 Egyptian 62 A hand 10 remark

1>)'TI'lbOl the fOOl 109 Very long-
9 "Frederica· 63 Pigeon Ian Iasbng Job?

OOl'fl'OSer 65 Stlake- 112 Arizona crt)'
14 Disconcert spearean 1'13 Sitarisl
19 Uriversity InMilrw Shankat

ordeal 66 - Major 114 Siamese
20 Source of 68 Mi. base 115 Even so

run 69 Wrong 117 MIs. Zeus
21 Wear down 71 Verdi"s"La 120 Duleh

22~ss ~ 123:
23 Start of a 72 Part 3 01 125 Ugh1tlouse

remarl< remar\( or minarel
25 Sherpa site 76 Part 4 of 129 End 01
26 Canvas remark remark

cover? 7a Velvet 132 Cropped
27 safecracker leature up
28 Part of OA 79 Terrier 133 Po land
30 FatrfIN or lether 134 Convenl

Sara a1 "Pygmalion· ~
32 Cincinnati monogram 135 Cbsl a cad

nine 84 "King Kong" 136 "Haystacks·
33 AlI1hor Leon star artist
3S Canyon 85 Mr. 137 Pubisher

sound Ka<idcte- NasI
39 Novel by 33 hopper 138 Rain hard?

At:toss 87 RUdner or 139 "Cheeno 1"
41 Part 2 01 Gam

remarlc; 88 - lazuli DOWN
47 "-the tancI 90 FJItor a Icing 1 Miss

of the 94 SolIdify Plggy's
free •• _. 96 UnpredJct· pronoun

48 Drac's wrap able 2 Bunch 01
49 Coeur tr-. 88 Where to ballalion5

10 find a 3 Manuscnpl
50 $wIgef VLkId Jenne<: enc.
54 Scarc:ity 99 Be btazen 4 Become
57 like a 100 Soprano blocked

romanlic Traubel 5 - DhabI
8VllfWlg 101 Sedal<a or 6 6Oris'

59 Presbge Simon sideIock
1 234 5 8

19

23

BOOKKEEPER
FULL·CHARGE

Must have P~Clllree, Extel.
WIIIdows. Word and tlCludes
futt flllanClal statements, as
"eU as multtple lasks
M~nulaclunng Co. In
Redlord/lMll1l3 area. ~
Bolt 164, 43422 West Oaks
Or~ NOI'1.1.11483n.

HUMAN
RESOURCES

123

132

136

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

7 It may be
square

8 Bulk
9kior

C8riou
10Archalc

11~
12TVs·-12"
13 AssIst
14 C\.!lTenl unit
15 SChnauzer

fealUre
16 "farewell.

Francolsl"
17TransmlS
18 Barth0lo-

mew
Cubbins'
problem

24 Grimm
creature

29 E\'9rgreen
tree

31 Bunyan's
whacker

34 Yen
36 Horoscopes
37·-Havo to

Go" f60 hil)
38SMrware

40~
perlomler

41 Bat supply
42loal part
43 Inland sea
44 LhaSa-
4SGrand-

National
Par\(

46 Place in a
pyramid

51 Feign

10 11 12

Of lice Clerical e Ioledical •

II] jIjIlt!ti}ib1f;1U'
PULTE HOMES. naloon's
largest builder. seeking PRCl-
fESSIO'W.. OrganlZallOnal.
People-friend~, Greal COmm-
un catIOn SIclls. and OvlQOlng
personality a mll$l' PosI\IOO
mcludes one-on-one cus·
tomer lllteractJon on a dally
basls. Greal resume build,ng
OpportuMy! Part·hme.'fuD·
llme a'o'illable S II/hr Please
caD (248) 735-0012 or fax
resume to (248) 735-01~

OFFICE HELP needed for
Milford company No e.p
necessary Full lime Call
(248)684-94~

MANUFACTUING ~BOR
mdoor precas1 constructIOn.
some hWy II:lJng S8.so.11 r
10 start HeaJlh Insurance,
WDiom. (248)669-9886

MECtlANlC - AulornolM'. &
ll\lhl & HeayY Truck
Medianocs needed, must be
ceMIed & ha';e lools musl
have exp (517)S45-4QOO

Medltal Te ulIlDollllJ
lastnIdllr for adults Ifl NOI'1,1
rughl a week. CAR. Trairung
SpecsaTlSts, (3-I8)628~4

MUSIC KNOWLEDGE
requlfed lor a natlQl13.l1y

known tlaSSlCal mUSIC SIle-
CJally shop SeMS local &
ma I order CUSlorners We

will lralll. Startll'l\J PlY S9:hr
(2~8J 855-G4111

HAIL nCH HEEOED
CLlEHTElE WA/TlNG

PAAT nUE. (734)8189333

NO LA\'OFFS!11l
Martel/al COmpny Is

EJpudlal. Nee' filII nDle
Help ASAPU Paid TrallllcglU
tall Jelll @ 734-266-8159

EOE TEACHING Aulstul up
reqwed. llam-6pm & 7am-
3Pm_ImrI'le<f!3te openino 248-
348-3033 or fax 248·348-3637
IUl 1.1t .2383S NOI'1 Ad

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

Expanded Natural Slone
Showroom warehouse III

Farminglon liDs. a.lJdugan IS
seelooO an energetIC. expen-

enced LlalUger 10 handle
warehouse respotlSlb;ll1.es lor

grOWVlQbCi\lly
~JeS WllllIlCIude
II1leract<on WIlll personnel.

customers. loadlflQ customer
orders. de\IveneS. lII'lloacMg

shipmeIlts from vendors.
1II'I'enlory control. shlppll19
packages 'IU UPS drMnO

lorkktls. operIlI'lQ overhead
cranes Adva~ M\hIn

Cot!lll3ny 1$ allalNbie
dependent upon ~JeS

and leadersl\l;lllU3li!1tS
demonstrated Ema~ resumes

to tJgog@tmsupply.com or
lax resume ancl salary

reQUlfements 10 2W478-
2155 AtIenlJon. Terry King

WAREHOUSE
ORDER SELECTORS
wge dlSlnbution mer In
Oalland County needs mature
dependable persons lor lug
lime posrll()llS on the 1!lIdnlOo'll
$l'lIl'I I.Ien or women ilgood
phySical condl!lon lor IhlS
clean modern ~rehollse
~tlrw $tartII1g wage pkJS
sMl prer!llum Wllh lorrNl
salary reuw program and
scheduled wage Increases
FuI tIllle rill beneN P3Cbge
irdlcSng medal ancl denial
Stnd rtSllmes \0'

PttSOIItf IIa II let
P.O. 101802&
Ifm, ... 4137&

Fas: (248)37 H065
Eman: WdlrtdorOaol.COIl

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE JTE.\IS!

Check oUl the
Absotutety Free
column in the
Green Sheet

Iknufacturl'lQ company IS
seeking a HR Generalist 10
suwort our expandj,'llI pres·
ence in the beYerage I'ldus'
try We are IoOkiog for a
career and resuRs onenled
professional 10 prOVIde
handS-oll employte re:a·
I>ons wpport 10 300.
empicyees, Corporate and
Manufaetu'lllil cflel'll groups

Responsibirt.es IldJde
• Develop & lead stafhng
efforts. Includll'l\J h,nng
ex:empl, non·eltmpt ~nd
hourly PQSJllOnS
• Partne r 'M'Jl SupeMsors
and Leaders 10 create II'ltlC-
\'atM' HR programs and
prCMde QVIdance and sup-
port on HR &ue$

~=IIlHRor
rela~ field
• 2.years 01 recrul!tlg expe-
rience, must IflCIude hocrly
IeYeI statfl'lQ
• PreY10US expenence in
~ relal>OllS 10 non-
unl()ll manutacluMg elM'
ronrnenl

Send resume mth sa"ry
lIISlo/ylO

Human Resources
PO Bo)(700713

PIymoul.\ MI 48170

Or fax 10 (734) 416-3810

e-/l1aIl hr_1ll3IWctut.
ong@tlo(ma.i com E 0 E

OFFICE HELP al1ernoons
ApproXJlTl3lely 20 hrs a week
Com pul er e.p reqwed
Mdford caa 1248}684'9292
Ask lor Scoll or M.a

RECEPTIOIlIST ·Medlum
SIZed manu1aclu'lllil company
In NO'Vl Dut.es include. hourly
payroll. AlP TI1I$ IS a Sludy,
long lerm po$llJOO wi fuR ben-
ef4s in a rela.xtd atmosphere
Send resume 10 G F. 43800
Grand RNer, NOI'1 4837S

RECEPTIONIST • C/uropraetlC
offICe in HIM, 2-3 dayslweek,
greell'lQ, making appts fling
Will trall1 the nglll person.
(248) 348-7530

RECEPTIONISTI
ADMINISTRATOR

0pp0rturNty exists for a ccor·
dnalor for a shared r~
olfa environmenl III HoweL
See~ ~ua1 WlltI exte!.
lenC (;(I(lYIllII'lillOll and cleo-
tal sUts 'fttlo excelS II mUltt-
IaSlcrog You'lril handle a van-
ety of luncbOnS, includll'l\J
rec:eptlOrl. telePhone allS"Atr-
lflQ, !yponO ard general otra
IlOf\. Expenenced in MJcrosoft
Word FuQ lJme posr1>011
fax resume 10 511·S52-199!l

tluw1au CSRt
Commeroal experience nec·
essary. HIghly compu\enzed
lI1Idsiled agency ,
134-97I-1(OO.810-mS822

zs a

<:)TARGET
NOW HIRING

NEW NOVI
LOCATION

We are currently seek·
lO\l dynarfllc learn mem-
bers 10 staff ou r new
NOI'1 locatoo POSIlJOns
lIlCIude Castllers, sales
floor, lood OjleralJons.
cart allendants, back·
room and mercllan<frse
replenrshmer.t Please
/0111 us lor an open
house at oc{ lemporary
olfou locatIOn.
48648 Grand FlNer Ave •
Nevi, on Sal, AlIous!
17th flom 9am to 3prn
Job ~pp1lCalj()ns an<l
Ullerv:l'WlIl\l WIDbe con-
d oded on the spot
Target ~s an

OFFICE ClEAIIERS KUDED
Ewruogs. Plymouth area

734~7-4374

OW'" Maaae er,fi e~lill.1sts
ProflClenllll MS Word & Excel
& ha:ldl11Q lelephones. hIQ'1
nel worth clientele Send
resume 10 Pew & J(uns
41800 W 11 Mlle, Surte lOt,
NOI'1, MI 48375 or Fax: 248-
349-6400

OUR COIiPAKY is 111 need 01
3.... Pt09Ie 10 fill PQSltlOns 10
oor markeltlg and caJl center
We are loolcog lor energetx;
and OlJIgoong IIldlVlduals 10
earn above average PlY and
bonuSeS to start Call Ene for
ll'IteMew, (248) 596-14~

PACKAGING COMPANY in
Hew Hudson has last paced
po$IllOllS on dzl SIvft 7am-
4pm, MonAll. Pay IS $8It.r
Immedla1e Ojlenlll\JS call
Julie at (24S) 960-9040

PART TIME • Permanenl
Toes & Thurs anerooons,logIil
warehouse 12481 88 7-4000

PAAT TIME SALES ClERK •
For ChiIclren s dothong $lore
~Iy in person Next
GeoeratlOf\ 414 MaIn. MI~ord.
or 209 Uain. BngIton.

PEJlIWlEHT PAAT nailE
UIlra Sound and X-m Tech.
needed irnrnedlalely lor bu$y
Lmn&a lkologasl Exp neoes-
sary Call Bev 248-4R0555

PHYSiCAl THERAPY lECHS
PART·TIME

Nee<led for Waorn cinte. Exp
pl!ItlTcd but not necessary

248-960-1600

Pip. Uytr & Omr O~erJlor
WaIlt~ lor construetlOn co
EJperience is necessary_

Call, (248)669-1800

Dental G
OEIlTAl. RE~pnONIST

Fun tll11e for laurel Park
l""onll offICe Wtndows &
Recall experlt/lCe desired
call (734)464'2664 or lax
resurr.e 10 (734l 464-6496

DENTAL ASSISTANT
With exp, neesled for modern.
hlQh prodUClOQ crOW'\ 'llndge
No-.1 offICe Fu~brr.e

CaI248-3-I7·2072

DEIrTAL ASSISTAHT
Joon our pallent tarlOQ.

emplQyee appretlated slall
Exp orttJ lull-Irne Norlt'vlne
Please caD 248-348-7997

10 comp'ele our tean

DENTAL~ISTAHT
Part lme pclSit>On availa~1e III
Br'\lhton Wtll lralfl_ Dr Doney,

(810) 229-8191

DEIrTAL ~ISTAIrT needed
lor fnend~ Sol.1h L)'OIl dental
offou, lulVparl lune ea:t
{248~37-2008

OEIrTAl ASSISTANT, Fun or
part tIme, e.penenu
reqUIred, Hamburg area.
(810) 231-2424

Dellal Aulsl3l1. HlQhland
full-t.me If yoo are expert-
enced, X-fly certified a nd able
to 1\'011( two tverllogS. we Ire
open on salary, health ~111

• Child t4re benefrts (248)685-
8120

DENTAL ASSISTANT. bp
preltlTed SoutIIlyon dental
offICe seellng lulllrne Denial
Asst. lor a busy & lun offce
ca. (248)0137'81 S9

~'
DOOAl HYGIOOST needed

lor OUt NorUMlIe offICe, Part·
tme. semt-flexible holn.

Must be a malufe. r~
aduII & teanl player. Please

Ul248·349-41l1

P£D IATRIC DEIrTAL Office 111
Bng/lton seeks a hig~ moll-
'faled. ener~llt. t/Ia,r~e
denial assrstanI, Experience
no! neteSS3l)', W1Il traIn
Please sendIIax resumes :
Pediatric Dental As$oCiales
104117 E. Grand RM'r,
~Ion. 48116' 810-227·

Arbor HGspice
Clinical Supervisor
Joon our ~el/Cf a.1I1 lead
the chl\lcaJ stall 10 our
NOl'Jr line bra."lCh off tee as
we grow 10 meel patl!nt and
f3ITllly r.eeds Current RN
license reqlved. prlOl' expe-
nence III offlCa adlTllnrs!,a·
tlOllisupeMSlOn essentl3l.
hoSPlceilJo-netare back·
ground necessary
Exce De nt corr.mu mcal,en
sklBs $OUQI\l WIllI dem0n-
strated ab<lrty to eflectJvely
handle multiple actlVllles
and a dNfrse client popula.
tlOll. We oller compet(tVe
l>enel1lS and salary package
III a greal atmosphm
Apply NO'll" POSllJon CSP,
2366 O~k Valley OrNe-Hi'\,
AM Arbor, 1.1148103 Fax-
73-1-662-2330 E·mad
aco!lar@artlorhosptce com

ASSISTED LMNG has open·
I'lQS tor lufl'part lJme "'US! be
ava iable lor all shdts. rocJud·
I'lQ weekends CNA 04' equ tVa
IenI preferred. but noI essen-
li3I Up tG $10 pel' hr Benef:S
oflered (248}437-4478
tareer·llll.ded Ild1Yldul 10
'Ml~ In a btJsy alternalr. e
heaah t4re practJCt w~h doc·
lors Must haYe medltal e>Pe-
nence & able 10 WI'()fIc 30.
hours Benefrts

Send resurroe 10 0 HS,
m95 W Ten J.l,le, #112

NOV!.1.1148375 Altn Pam
fULL TIllE RECEPTIONIST
WI nted Benellt$ Fa.
resume 10 8 I()'229-1935

INSTRUCTOR
Great part-lme POSr!I()I'I lor
Allied health prole5SlONls to
share lhetr admioislratM' or
clinical skills 1VIlh Med>eal
AsSIStant students ona prMle
C4 reer school. M:l Arbor
IYpsrlantl alea InslrlKtor
llaltllOQ prCVlded Cert.rJCale
IdeQr!e requrred • 3 )'WS
f.elcl expenence 5 30-10 00
\l m~ 2 niglllshIk. $72 a ses·
sion (134) 434-7320 E 0 E

M.T. & M.L.T.
HlQIlI sMl f\;I and part·llIT1e
available. oetlOll B!o·Mt<!a::a1
lab 10 We.'GrandrM'f area

(248) 411-4111
MEDICAl REClPTlONISTS

Busv Wniy prac.t1Ce offICe in
"'lIford seeks luU-1Jrne
mecflC3l reICtPlJOnisls Mtdal
offICe expo required, benefllS
available. Fax resume to 248-
685-3891 AlIn ReupllOl1lsl
posr1>On

HOSPICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Loolcog for a l1'lCM 10 an
orga:llZ3!>on thai prOVlteS
d'9"ldy com1ort, a."l6 peace
to those neanog the end of
Ide? JOin one 01 the oIdesl
an<l mo>t comprehensM'
agellCles sel\'lCI.'lO smn
countoes. we need 1'Ie fal-
iO'II1no po$l".JOOS fi lied 10
meel OLr lnprecedenl~
9'OW1h

Home Hea1lll AIde (POSllIOIl
HHA.'i) • part lIfIle'contll'l-
genl ~e'p for our Nort'Mlle
locatIOn

Charge !'l'Jrse (Poslloo CN)
al1ernoons Ul our hOOr
HospICe ResIdence " Am
Atbor

On-can RNs 1 POMlOn
OCM or OCNV) • luIL'part·
tll1lt and contlngenllor A....n
Arbor and NortlMlle

Contll'lgent R~ tPN s •
an loca!Jons a Q shifts

We seek f\dIVIduaJs com·
IIllned 10 the hospoce mlS'
StOll who wanl 10 make a
d,fference Current RN
bcense reQU1le&.'ceftlf1tat1Oll
for HIlA preferreil. prlOf
lJospoce.'hornecare expell'
ence deSIred fmmedlale
rMeW 01 resumes Apply 10
PosIlIOOSl, Arbor HospICe
HR Oep!J 2366 Oak Valier
Onve. AM Arbor. 1.1148103
Fax 73-1-662-2330 E·maA
acol1ar@3lbortlOsplCe COOl

PlIleMtOlllJ TraIllig, 12 Y>1<
course Starts Sel:t- 6 at lOCal
!lospi1able 1 day per ncosl
$700 irlctICles lab coat. boOk.
an supplieS & externshlp
'Wlcy or Sheo1a 313-382-3857

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECH

Part-l.-ne. 20-25 hrsho1t. 10
assist P!lysIcal Therlpis! III
Otr1patltnt orthOpedIC cinIC 11'1
NOI'1 Must be lIeXJbIe WIlh
urfy!late aflernoon hoars
Exp helpIl( bl.4 'lriI1r3ll the
nghl person. eal Joanje or
Georgeam. 248-380-3550

BU]ing or Stlling
A Car?

Let the
GrtenSheel

Classifieds Gh'e You
Auto Assul!lnct!

mailto:tJgog@tmsupply.com
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REGISTERED NURSE

Exc. 0PllOrtulll1.es for
especial/)' cledoca!td,
comllasSlonale
IlIdMduals to work as
ANs With our U,lIord
twn. Full tme. ~r1 tme
and CO!b'lgenl ~ shdl
IlO$IbOf1s are available
w,th Newlr I.crease'
CUUIUDt Rales
Currenr MJ license and 1·
2 yrs medocallsurgical
oncoIo9Y or acute care
elp required 8SN &
preY10lJS hoSPICe elp
prelerrtd

Please lorward )'Wr
resume and CMI' IeIltl'
wlsalcty e>pedaloos 10
the ~ address.

HOSPICE OF MICHlGAJl
120 Soulh MaIn Stree!

SuteA
Milford. MJ 48381

Phone (248)685-1333
Fax (248)68-4-5586

employmentChootorg
ht'.pJftvwwllom.org

Equal OpportUllily
Employer

FREE ADVERTISL\'G?
FREE ITE..\IS!

Check oUllhe
Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheer

..

,It ::
<,

.' t

\
'"
~
1",
>;

~
II.
Itf·

I, I

RESlOEIIT1Al TEACHING
ASSISTAJITS

W\Ilowbfook RehabclltalJor1
provides aI d~ 01 0Irt·
palJent rehabclllabOn m 011·
S(e residellllil we 10 adults
fecovtrlflQ lrom dosed head
iIljIJ rltS We are currently
seeblo dynamic indMduals
to 'IIOoi at one of our beautiful
resdenbaJ 1x.1rtJes III PfO\lld-
Ing as5lSUllCt to our dienls In
the development and pcomQ-
bOn of lfe skiIs CNA, Olrecl
Care Worker, COTA or Psych
Ua/OC's pcelerred. Ful or part-
tme. W1th afternoon and IIl9hl
shrlls available fOla~ week·
ends CaD (8101221-0119,
ext 206 or ext 217 lor appt.

X·RAY/IIAMMOGRAM TECH
Ful-tme. days For ou!palJent
bciIily No car or holidays
Cal 734-462-3232 or

flx resume 734-402-0149

EPOCH EVENTS
OFF·PREMISE CATERING

II lIoYI

BAXERY
ASSISTANT

SALES ASSO~IATES
Rewarded for Hard Work

and Persistence
Ail Van furniture is currently searching for
hardworldng. persistant and dedicated Sales
Associates to work at our livonia location.
You can earn up to $5{),OOOt per year in
rommission inrome. The e}ming potential is
outstanding·the best in the business! We are
oHering you a chance for a new start and an
exciting career with Michigan's premier
furniture retailer. If you feel you are ready for a
fresh start at a new career, consider this:
• A mulll-milllon dollar adferUslog anclmartet:nll

program I/Iailluaranlees a constant Ilow 01
CIIS10mer lrallit.

• Yoo'll see more customers In one lIay than olber
stores see In a moath.

• COmpanypaid healtb & dental IJI$urance.
• Palll wacaUons lor lull time employees.
• A comprehensive trainIng program.
• flexible hours
• Aferage 45 bour wort week.
• A 100"1. company luncled profit sharing pr01lram.
• An 800,000 sq. II. warehouse s10cted wUllllYer

SO million dollars 01 !mnlory.
Apply In person for Immediate tOMldent/on:

Art Van Furnnure I~I29905 7 Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152 ...;..
www.art~~~~~"Em""""

Account Execullve
HomeTown 0 '9'bl. a divISIOI1
01 The Observer & ECUIllroc
N~~ptrs. IS stekJng a
tuohly motIVated lun ',me
sa~PtrSOll Respol\Slbllrt>es
include dl(ed selhnQ Vld pre-
serlUlJonS of Internel a~r·
tt$lflQ products and 'f,-ebhosl·
109 H.gh Sc hoof d~ 10ma
reqUlftd. mth some coIIeQe
and prior sales eJpeflel1U
preferr~d Must possess
elcellent customer servJCe,
ccmrnun.c.abon Of\j3nll4l>on
and computer sklr.s
KnO\Wdge ollhe In!ernet and
deslr~ 10 Ieam essenll3l MuS!
have own transporta'JOO Base
salary plus commlsSIO~,
e~1Ienl benefots and gener-
ous tome off pohcy ?lease
sut>lrul ~ur resume 10

E-ma.l dsullonllhOlr~·
lowndIQIUI com

Musl II",(I~~ JOb code ht~
sales

HomeTown DIQJtiI
36251 Schooler.1t Rd

lNoo'a, MI 48150
Fax. 734·9:>3-2030

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,516.
OUr newest agents

11 to 2 VI'S.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enthusiaslic.
ambitious ~ s18rttrS

who want the
ch.!nce of a Irfetjme.

For a conAdentfal
Intervfew call

Stephen

I
·.Scholes

- .,.. today

3 ~~34Jf

IWlUfACTURERS REP
Established PfeOslOn gl~'Q-~
co. Il'I llVQllla. New & eslat
Irshed fofd & G'" auounts In
the metro area Rellr~s.1alty
buy'OIJIS welcome

73-l·261·825O

IFyppARi
;,erlOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Con/ad Jim Miller

248-360-1425
~lilztI.CIo8

If>ou 're nOl,
call the Olher ads.

ill'·...SCHWBTZEll...., REAl. ESTATE
l(l«<""t(>.!S"I

DIll c.,u, 1111111IIItrmI~-~~

We a~ Jtrlous about
fifu: s/lCcm!Jl

• Art yoo get!tlg}'Oll Fir
9'¥t d P.eIx~ Referrals'

WlAREIn
• t.cWve >J(CN ~ems

pn>pn
•Vntyci,~ pln
pn CU' ci!ic~ anj reap 5ClT'e

CmIt BmditsYY
CaU Pam Danaher

Manager
SourIJ Lyoa Office
248-437-4500

~~IiiiiIiiIIiI ~,,'IIl!"'n"'I't

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?

ArtlS3J1 breads & roUs
Increased buscness leqUlles
lIlCl'eased SUffIflg FuD or
par1·bme. ExperleOCt pre-
ferred PoS4JOO oNers com·
petltrve ~. oreal wo rk
enVtrOMltnl and ben~l.,
package fO/' tun tII1It
emploj-ees ApplicabOns
aectpled at Epoch Events.
27145 Sheralon Or. NOVI,
"', 48377. flx 10. 248-73)-
7226 Of call 248-73S-7222.
ask lor Ralph or Bnan III
Bake~ • or Peter lOIt1l

HELP WANTED: Get t tistJnO
of newspaper p¢S1tIOIlS M'I·
able III MICIltQ3n Emad MaI:3
al bunebn~mldUganpress oro

flYjd/Se,ercr;t/ ~
R~std~fdnl ....,

OAX AWlAGEMEIIT al Lyon
oaks In Wi:<om now hlflng
d3'ftJme & everung G nil Room
WaJt SWl Open 7 days No
e.w P necessary

Cal 248-437·9200 Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-866-886-S0LD

Brokert\ea4er ~ks 2 exp
mortgage prolesSJOlUls H'i1h
CO!T'olTllS$oQn plan Greal prod·
UClSIcompal1)' support Call
M.1e lor a COl1fldentl31 appt
(810)225-7771 e.wl 1503

NEW roNSTRUCTtON SALES
PERSON lor condos ,n
Ho't..ell Fu:l-bme Establlshed
IocaJ bur1d~r Real eslJ:e expe-
rience reqvl"ed 248-685- 1990

BOB EVANS now tunog Prep
cooks. Grill cooks, Busers. &
DayINIQN servers AI shd!s
Please apply WlL'l1/l.: 3880 E
Grand lINe r. HoweD. PTJfT Cook experienced In

InstllutJonaLlQuanlJly cooklng
lor stnlOf lood program
Weekdays P,nc~ney area
Exullenl wages/be nellts Cau
(248)685·2421 between
3 00p n & 4 30p II', only. ask
for Pauieltt or lax resume 10
(248)684·9096

CHILD CARE
DIRECTORY

NOVI CO-OP PRESCHOOL
Acupting applications for 3 & 4y(ar

oldsfor 2002-2003 schoo!y(ar.
For more info call

Michelle Saba
248-374-0992

COOK· Slart SI G-llr •
Fulllpar1'bme, llIllhts
WAITRESSIWAlTER·

Full/part-t me Apply al
StartJng Gate Saloon.

'35 N eerIer 5t . NorthVl'ie

~ fI~# K;f/14S
Quality Child Care

By
Rochelle Rushlow

Lxense# 00470248864 V Member oI4C Ccuncll
CPR & First Aid Certified V Structured Days

V Mid MtCh'930 Food Program V Fun lime I Par1lime

WE WORK WITH YOUR FAMILY'S NEEDS
517·545·7378

SWANSEY CHILDCARE
All Inclusive licensed Program

Academic Pre-School
Infants Welcome

F1A Pa) rnents Accepted
1560 McGrew Lane, Wl1ite lake

248·889·8050

I Top qaahty Il\e·in cbil&:are ((6:ab<:cJI S25<:VI>l
I Au rain are prescreeaod. apcricr.:cJ. Engh<h

spe.ili"8 and CPR CtrtlfJed
I Cultural mh.mge ((6lhc ...h<>k fMlllly
I (joo, emm.."1ll apJTQ\"Cd rrogrnn

Fnendly kaI <tJWOl1 ~
J·800-Au-Pairs

lAW" inlercxch.1ngc org

Now Accepting Fan Enroflment
HOWELL CHILDREN'S

CENTER
Pay 00IY lor SCheduled Days
Day-Care. Pre-5chool.

lochkey Programs
30 years experience

LImE FRIENDS
PRESCHOOL DAYCARE

AJust 4 Kidz [d·Vmture unt~

location NoW.HoweI
LcMIg Fanr7y EirofrotJrnen

27 ¥e¥S of experience
~D3yCnHome

References available upon
request.

!'Sease eal Joan for an
appointment

1·51J.S.CH493

,-...

"

SOUTH LYON CO-OP
PRESCHOOL

Acc(pting app!icatiorlS for 2, 3 6- 4yMr
oldsfor 2002-2003 schoo!y(ar.

For more info call
M DONAHUE • 248-437-900

1st Baptist
Child Care
M·F 63(}.6pm

PreSct>ool A...aJab:e
810·229·2895

~ O\o'OiIob'e 10
Ht:r.IIO:'lS & "'''oS! Scf'tOO<S
6235 RIckett Road

BrIghton 48116

Toddling Tots
Learning Center

1025 Yori<shire Drive • Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-1655

• Infanls-8 years old
• Open 6:300m-6:oopm I
• Full time and port time

• Infant and toddler program
• Preschool program

• Bus service to Howell SChools f
• Certified teachers • Sto~e licensedJ

lLEJulI..ATCOONIFmlTEl~
144 Schroeder Park Or

~
CH9 juSt S of 1-96

Berora & Aft« School
licensed Program
MoMo 6cJm.6prn

S5001sesssiorl
For more Info coil.

592

MOTHERS APRON DAYCARE
1-95 ot '50 Mile Matltr ot rht ~ M:I1q Chureh
• InfUlllhlOl.1;h ~cnl • Tht:mn./12 fi=
• Il<,ul!fu) ~ fun «1< l''"' •$.:::< >!n-'I:SmOOll b' 11 t1I

• InJooc Ms:ructuro • Easy on 'M 0111 96

F.LA.child ca~ ~"b ««pltd
COMPARE US WITH OTlfER DAYCARES

(AU CHRISSIE AT
I1D-21l·U10 FOR A VIEWING
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0200 Backhoe Semces
0210~~t\Q

0220 Basement Waterp-oofng 0680 Dnveway Repair 1050 Home f«>d SeMce N 1790SM~
0230 Elattltlb Refinosh,ng 0090 Drywall l060Home~ 1400 New Home Service 19X1 Snow Blower RepaW
0240 80cycIe ~ 1070 Hot Tlb'Spas 1810 Snow R€l'novaI
0250 ElIO:l CIeri1g E- __ 1080 Housecleaning 0__________

1820 Solar EnEtgy
02a0 8oolQ(eepng ServICe 0700 EIectncaI 1410 0tIice EQ\IPf'IlEll'llI 1m ~ MMagemenI
0290 (3r):k. Block &Cwlent 0710 EIectronlCS 1 ______ ------ 1840 Spmder Syslem$
0300 ~ 'Horne Inspecoon 0720 Erv;ne RepaIr 1100 h:ome Tax p----------- 1850 Storm~
03108uikf~ 0730 Excava~ 1110 InsuIallon 142O~ablg 1860 Slone \\\:tk
0320 Bu!ldo!ng 0740 Exteror ~ 1120 ~'/oJType$ 1430 F'a'aiegal 1870 Sluoco
0330 Busness Mac/')ne Repa~ 0750 Extenor C1e<nng 1130 ~ f'llotogaphy 1440 Pest ContlQI 1880 Swmning Pools

0760 Extermnalors 1140 nterior Decoratl'lg 1450 Pholograp'lyC _______ _ ___
1460 Pa10

T _____________

Q.lOO Cabinetry/FO<miC3 F_ ____ _ - J T~!P.efns/'ing 1900 Taxdermy
G410 carpentry 0800 Fashlon Coor<fnator 1150 mtorial SeMce 1470 PIastemg 1910 Telec:om'Tu"oic
G420 Carpel$ 0810 fences 1160 ~ry Repai's &C1ocks 14aO P'A.rnbilg 1920 T~IOI'CB
O43O~~eng 0820 tl'la'1C1al ~ 1490 Pole 8uild"1lQS 1930 Tellt Rental
o.uo Carpet,.1'lepaJr 1nsl3J'laliOl'lS 0830 trepbces-'£ncloscxes K __________________

1500 Pools 1940 Tie Vb'!< •
().l50 Ca!emg.FIcrwers. Party 0850 Floodlight 1200 Kitd1en 1510 Pool ~ Oeiv«y CetaTiclMarbleQary

Plamng 0860 floor ServICe 1520 Porcelail FlefirishI'lg 1950TopSol'Gravel
0460 Caub1g\-1·enor/&.tef'lor 0870 Framing L_________________ 1530 Pressu'e Power WashIng 1960 Tree SeMce
G470 C€t1iY;l \Vi:lrlI oaao Fl.I"~ 1nstaJL.'RepaIr 1210 l.<rdscaping 1540 Pmtl'lg 1970 Trenchong
0480 o..mey Cleanon,;j Buo'd1Og & ~ fl.l"Ml.I'e'Buddill9''tnshilg & 1220 l.amry SeMce 19S0 TI1JCb1g

RepaIr Repa.r 1230 l..a'M\Garclen R ------ 199:) T)1li'lg
0490 Cteanong 5ecvice ~ 1600 ReaealJOnaI VehICle SeMce 2000 Typewnter Repair
0500 ClQ$el Syst€l'1lS & OrganIZers G ________ 1240 l..a'M\ Garden Rotot&lg 1610 Refrigeration
0520 Clock Repair 0900 Gas lr1e$ 1250 l.a'Ml Mower RepaK 1620 fIell'odeliY;l

U_________

0530 Cor:merciaI Cleant1g 0910 G<a'ages 1260 I.knousne SeMce 1630 Road Gmng 2100 Uphol$tery
0540 CQrnputer Sa:e5 &5efv>ce 0920 ~age Door Repair • 1270 Lklo'e..rrVrlle 1640 Rooftlg
0550 Coocie!e 0930 Ga-denCare ' 1280 Lock SeMce 1650 R.JbbcsII Removal V
0560 ConslrucbOn 0940 Gr~ngA)e$k1op 2200 YaQ.uns
0570 Consu~tlg PubIishng M S 2210 Yandarl$tl'l Repar
0580 Contraet.ng 0950 G1as.s, Block. SWc1l.I"aJ. e:e. 1300 Machinery 1700 SCissorISaw &Kn<fe 2220 Vencr.ng Macl'n
0590 Cu$tom pcprogramm.ng 0960 G!as$·Stailed- 'Beveled 1310 MactWle Shop ~ 2230 VeotiatJon &Allie FiVlS

0970 GraveVOriveway Repair 1320 MailboX8$-$alesM$'.allalJOO 1710 SCrwI Repai' 2240 voeo Tapi'lg &ServicesD _____ ---- 0980 Greenhouse$ 1330 MaI'Itecmce 5elvice 1720 SeawaJVBeach Cor\$trucbOn 2300 Walpapemg
0600 ~'SuYooms 1000 Gutl~ 1340 Meat Prooessng 1730 Sepbe TaMs
0010 DeL'verytCoooer Se<\'lCe 1350 MIrrors 1740 Sew9r CIeani'1g W
0620~3.\-e! H__________________

1300 MIscellaneous 1750 Sewi'lgJAlterabonS 2310 wa1 WastW'lg
0650~ 1020 Hand'ylT'~ MIF 1370 Mobile Horne SeMce 1760 SeNI'lg I.Iachne Repair 2320 Washi¥1f}ry« Repa:r
0660 Orapery C1eant'19 1030 Hauling. 'Clean UpJDemorf.oo 1380 ~orage mOSd'org 2330 Waler Control
0010 Dressmak.ing & Ta,1onng 1().l0 Hea:o,1Coo!ing 1390 Musical nstnrnent Repair 1780 SIgns 2340 Water Heat~

-

(734) 913.6Q32
(810) 227·4436
(517·548 ..25 70
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685·8705
1..888·999·1288

2350 ~ SottenirrJ
2360 Wat1II Weed Control
2370 WeO:fqj SeNices
2380~
2390 WEll Drirrq
2400 Wni:lws
2410 Yfrdtw Treatments
2420 YfrdtJ« wastwlg
243O~
2440~
2450 WMl Processilg

~ ~$60000OfIllCrt iI
rDl8I r&orlabor for~
~caw~OfffJpilltlS
r~ b:Y sU.-e laIt' bbe kMsed.

Rer::o~el.ng e
BATHROOM

REMODELING
VISit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:

• FlXlures

• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let OU' slall help clesq\
your balh rwnodeling

projec:l

LONG PlUIIBlNG CO.
&

BtnI DEStG,\ CL\TCR
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

. 24 Hour Fax _ .
t'r;!l:\V r.y,-" .. (.<',
~_.,...! •• t J • A , ....·-_~ahI.

ei'
I-"!-: ------------------------------------------------- ..... --------------------'
.-70010·2980
~SERYICE GUIDE

"

J1
q
~r
."
,0, ALL ADS APPEAIlING
'<. UNDER THIS
" CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
It BE PREPAID.-.._---_ ..

Asphalt/Black •
Toppir.q

... ., THE JEFFERY CO.
~i'CcMlTlefc .. 1 8lack!op Pav ~g
~ J (313)584'243O

- R&R ASPHALT Re$odentlar.
'1:eommeroal ,'du~lT1al free
~.est ca n the Pros
9~ (248)88H025
> •

,- Brick, Block' -A
Ctr.ltot 'W'

CARlY & CO. Brd paver/con·
crete pa:1OS & wallts-reta.n1119
wall$ Call (810)599-4838

CROATIA MASONRY BrICk,
Block. Slone Fueptaces NeoN
homes. a~ repairs
246·:>.\7 ~61, 248 939-3203

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
Exte'ltrl !oondalJOn & block
Vl'JrK Ton {248}231·2300

8uild:nq/Rer..odtlinq •

AcnON 8UIllliNG
C!Jstom baStmenl fin t$l1mg
30 yrs exp lJcjfl1$ CaJI for
Acbon' (248)3.49·3387

OECKS. PATIOS. gazebos,
playsets. spnr,kltr systems
bastme~t remodebng v.e do
It all" lOl'l' pnces.lree Quotes
he builder ca~ Jtol Custom

~ Construe!>:," (248)684-4464

I DEEOlER CONSTRUCTION
New homes gal1ges

po1e barns addrtlOflS decksI lIc.l1l1$ 1810)231·3114

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

Braj carter
(73-1}834 ·3-103

LICENSED 25YRS e,p add,·
toons gara9t$ ~ecks
kdchens, baserrerls dears.
tm, y.'Ork, rera,rs e:e
(248)360-4124

REOMER BUilDERS.
New homes renwatJOns.
add~lOnS, ~ks s~1!'9 to
....'1/'ldows licf=ed 16
yrs t,p (810)7~

Ca~;.,~!ryfForr::;ca e
COUNTERTO PS.'CABIN ETRY
Off lte5. wal UTlllS Free est
Ptle orLorI1248jU9·2802

Ci!rptr.try G
E & F Carpentrr
F~""'''''~·~&lr'$urtd

•• f\r.. h8a
Decks & Y'")'1 Wong

f IIiIE_
1').(31 Uti. C,I 511-4;:....nSs._F_S1
2"~ 'U!' ed 2'1 )oil !16<

AfFORDABLE CAPREMTRY.
Trom doors cab<nets bast-
mtnls framIng & mort
lic.l1l1$

Fred (248) 380-3815

DECICS b~mIS. susPtnded
celh"9$, remodels, 30 yrs
exp ue & ins bu1lder
(810)220-0249

OMS CONSTRUCTlDN
tit'll homes. rough (lr
to'TlM"!t Ad<1tiOnslrelllO<!·
• s ':" ls',m~ beAr"

(810) 629,1006

HJJIDIWlS & STAIRS
call 8M

(7341729-7847

J'M'D CONSTRUCnOIl. All
I~PtCtS of hocnt im\lfl:Ne-
ments Roofino. $ld1flQ.
remodellflQ (810) m~702

Carpets G
JIM XHASKO C1rpel Semce.
InstallatIOn & repaIr 1I'0rk.
Quahty mrk.'Tl31$llIp (8tO)
220-5289

D«ksfPaliosl A
Sur-rooms W

A Belltllll ClI$lom Deet
18 ) em expenence llClll1$
Free esbmales (248)442·2744

CUSTOM DECKS lencJQsures
20 ) rs expo Exeenent reI
248--131·1802 810-636-3099

OECKS basemenls. sus~e'd-
ell ce"'"95. remodels 30 yrs
e'p Loc. <10 ms bu,l~er
(8'0)2~49

C&C Drywall, Free Es~mates
reasonable rates. $ffi,l'1 or b 9
)OOS (517) 54<>-6223

DRYWAlL Fln,shng &
Repa rs 248·305-6025

DRYWAll· PAINTllIG
car~nlry Remodelrng

Lit (248) 889·7620

OR"1WAll SPECIAUST
EVfI')1h'l19 from New

C<lnstructJOn to repairs &
TeXlurlt1g lJcerl$!/lnsured

(810) 523-1465

*THE PATCHMAN*
• Drywall 'Plaster Repa.rs *

5af~laCIJol1 Quar~¥'R I
Ins"red 248 444-8006

Eltelrieil •

ELECTRI CAL·R ESIDENTIAL
Comlllutl.I, ladulti.1

ReasoD.l~le raIn.
Elperlenced. (810)235-5110

R&G EHGINEERING
Re5Iden:Ja! tlectncal {11>tures
I11tenOrlf)lenolj cedll1J fans
'MMO bsmts to garages No
JOb too $ITlall (248)43]·5637

SOMA ElECTRIC Resldenl.al
Commercoa,1ndustnal lIe &
Insured 810-599-3827

Exeiva!inqfBaekh~ e
IAFRATE

CONTRAOING
• Excavating' Grading

• Basements
• Backhoe Work
, Foundations

• Perk Tests
• Septic Fields
• Demolitions

Residen1JCll & Commercial
Paul Iafrate

,~~t~itli

MGM UCAVATIHG Gr.d,rg
fOOlings. sep'lc ba$emenl
demol,llon. truek,rg
COffirn'res (810) 227·1589

Floor Serviet •

FLOOR SANOING, Slalf1l1'lQ to
flf'llShl''9 Free esllMates Over
25 yrs e,perlt'nce So'::llleld
H 6Jrsu~, (248)356 5762

~
WILLER'S COUNTRY H.II
Furlllturt • Repa,r rtf'lUSh
strotlPiIlQ Cus.tom Madt 40
)1S eTp (248 }fxl5-2264

Garaqt Ooor R~pa:r G

Grive1/0ri.e~a'( ~
Rtpair 'W

DRIVEWAY GRADING!
REANISHIHG Free eslrnates

810-227·2018

Gutters •

SEAMLESS AlUMINUM
• GunERS

lIC,J1NS. 32 COLORS
(7341941-2000

Handyman e
ALL HDME repau-s Tile. pamt·
;'\g. drywall. electriC, plumb-
mg, kllchens. ba\h$, ba$e'
ments Mobile. (313)815-1939

JB'S STATEWIDE SERVICE
IntJeIl palntrlQ. powerw3$ll-
1119. tandscapmg & modular
home repall' 1248)889-4572

METICULOUS IlAHDY1Wl
AiI!y?es Satl$fac:too guar·
an:eed (248) 449-6019

MISTEfl TIM· (Handymanl
M. your seMCe I Pull. boJl1d.
fIX. rtpjV!. c!e,n-,,;! &'1'51ul
a,Vla~. Call ~1223~

PROFESSIDNAL HJJIDYMAH
RemodellflQ room additlOflS.

carPtlltry. p!'Jm~lng.
eleclncaJ. paln:JIlQ. ceramte

tde, drywall free !$llmales
lICensed & Il'I$l;red Budder

DOA MaJYllie (810)23HI571

~~
ACORD HAULING. speoaliz·
mg 11\ b$.-:ltlgaraoe. Clean out.
reasooable (248}437·2184

AcUoa H3Ils You caU,
uylblag 31l)1LlTle. good
cleanups, best rales cell
810-280-8048. 810-229-98.44

DEBRIS REMDVAl UgI1t
demOlltlOl\ Washtenaw,
llVltlg st on, W Oakland
(810j599-4838

DUMPSTERS for rtnt for
dean upS/remodehng prof-
ects (248)770-0UMP
(810)658-4500

A REASONABLE DISCllUNT
DtUlled & Ihorough. W\"IOOW

cleaning available. Ext
References 734-482-2498

CUSTDM & Quality O!t.lI
cltanl"O lOI19 term refer·
w..es. caD Pal (248)887-54S8

HOUSEClEANlH G Weekly. B"
weekly. Reasona!>!e rates.
References 248-486-4024

HOUSEK£EPIIIG. ~ & reu'
able Excellenl rtfertnces
Rea=ble (248)437'1513

'THE GAl.lAHT GARDENER"
MeN for hire. Prunmg. weed-
ing. top .. ry, consultalJons,
$25.'1r Qua IJty 1'IOI1t, certrrled
Trawl-tome (248) 476-3961

BLUE GRASS l.a'M1 Supplies
Inc. Cu!tlng Sod. 10650 W. 7
MIle $1.25-W + tax. Open 6
da)'Slwt. Tues-Sun. Open
8am-4PnL (248) 348-1880

£art' ca"ell.nll1 1asta1le6
the nght way, from seed
CornpaCl lractor work. small
du rnp trutk, po$! holes. brush
h009U1O. tIller Ref rences
Tractor Guy 1734)223-0606

SMITH & SONS STONECRAfT
Landscape dfSlOn. Itl$tlJIalJon
and rellOY1bon. Cu$tcmzed 10
your t.l$te We do trees, shrub.
edgtng. brd paving. re!alnrlQ
waJl$ and more For bealitllul,
artIStIC. !Xc:ellenl QU3l1ty Il'Ol1\,
tall us for free esllmate 1248)
486-7030

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tilling. gradlng. fronl loader.
tlein up (248) 437·2276

IHGERSOlL LAWN CARE
ResidentJaJ & commeraaJ

My lI1$Ufed Free esllI'nales
(248) 437·5686

-Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residenba/. Com"neltia1
FREE Esbmales

Fully Insured
SIClCe 1971
satislaetion
Guaranleed

Area Resident

Cz48) 4:17a009.1

AIt PAiNTlIlG to.
IntlW. ~'Oeck
Rtfl/li$lllng Free estimates

(248) 684-0231

M&S
PAINTING

CaTmer'ca&~
Inlerior:Ex1era

lI'Ai\ess Spray
'Machine
PantJng

'~
• Deck seaing'Stainng
• WaJpaper RemoYaJ

(248)887~

Pa nl & Oemrcl<rg e
PAINTMAN. INC.

(800)713-7358
W. Will But All L1c &

Ins. Cont@cto[J
PrQQOUIJ.

to make $ure your
<XlI'ltractOt' is lICensed.
<:/leck 'Mth the llCen$e
venficabon unit in Lan$ing

*PREfEJlllED PAlHTlNG*
25% on Deds,l'lTiOO.Faux

Fint$l1,1ns.U;J,Refrences,
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

VESCO PAINTING CO.
!nlibt.. ResJComm. caa VlC,
(734 )673·5151, mobde pMne

LEAIC SPECIAlIST· Roof
ltpairs, flashillgs. valleys, ~tc.
Wood rep~, tear off$, rto
rool$ TrH:ounly RoofIllQ. 30
)'TS expo 5eMce agreements
A.lemlltr Belttr Business
Bureau lIC./lI1$, 810-220·
2363.
PETERS·VAUGH CONST.
Roofl/l~$ldlflOlouners_ Free
Est. lJc/Ins. 1248}437 ·7366

R " C EHTERPRISES LLC
Residential and commercial
lOO1ing. sheet mew. & repaIrS.
517-545-7234 517-974·1390

flooljng • SldrlQ • Gutters
Masonry • RemodeIino

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CO'lTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
Farnllrlgton ~

www.se~
lAlaily & ProtfSSlOOa!i$m

lJcIIns 248-476-4444

ROOf,"" 0
WANTED
8 Homes

Thai Need Roofing
[ll1ht (8) llome<lwners in !Ills
general area wit be gtVeIl the
opportlnty of having METAL·
WORKS IlOOflNG applied 10
their homes 3l ~ l'ef)' reason·
able cost. This ifetJm! product
has ca ptlJred the J1Ieresi of
homeowners 1hr0UQh0ut the
state who want lo know thls
1I'i1 be the last ~ they WIll
reroof their home. II is an envl-
r~~.lifetlme
"..rran!ed prodllct. Our Prod-
lid tomes Il'I I choice of C0l-
ors to tompbmenl WI home.
n is now oono to be inlro-
duced 10 the lOCoU mar\et
Your home can be ~ $howplace
Il'I your neighborhood and 'IYl!
will make It m)rt/l your wtliIe If
'II'! can use)'OUl' home. f<lr an
appollltmenl, please cat.

(248)889'5164

,< * MA BIlICK PAVING * CbimAeys fll'eptaces rellned.
Pavers & aD IIl3$OIII)' lI'OrK. repa.red Porches. $teps.

- 1lrd repa:rspeoarlSt.LIcJ1ns roo's repalrtd \248)437-6190
u" caa,Jeff 734-432-7878'r_---- _

," All BRICIC & 810ck Masoory
\_ tlew/Rtpa:.r Free E$t.males
',}1CJ1n$ Rob' (517)545-.4226 ,.- OFFi«ftlOME ~':Ilef •
~I - ~,.~ ......._" .....
.~"~ AU: BlllClCWORI( '-"~.A ~G!!lt'S~ I

10 ... off'll'l'3d Cha1"ntyS - Ga.lL.Judy. (517)5,6-6866. !
- pcrd'oes. tuck pcmtll'lg elt •
~. 1734) 416-{)8()(l

'i'WLY & CO Bnek paver
cl'at'os & waiks·retiitn.ng

walls (810)599-4838

Carpel Rtpa:rl AJI9\
Installation ,.,

MILL DIRECT • carpet, VII1)'t.
wood to repairs Guarar.leed
lowest prICes Custom 30yrs
exp Installa!iOfl 10000sq It
sho'Moom avalla~le, Includes
Iree In heme selVlte FIoor~
Un~mlied Roben (248)363-
5354

~~
AM BRICK CO
• CHIMNEYS.

Srock Repa:ll' SpeoaII$I
Calf Jeff 734 -432·7878

Cltaninq Strvict G

Compuler Sa!es , _
St(vie~ 'W'

Conerelt e
ALWElll CO MCR ETE

CONCEPTS
SpecI3MIlQ 10

$tam;>ed coocret!
Cornme~ & P.fSldentl3l
AII1ypes of coocrete lI'Ork

lJcensed and Illscred
caN for a QLJ()t~811>-227·3261

All DecoraU" & Regular
Coaerele & Re~alr

Many par.ems & colOrs
Free E$t lJc.l1ns John s
cement (248)202-6274

All RES. Garage lOOl,'l9$ &
block. CO:lCrete drIVes
Basement floors & p.llloS
517·521-4158,517·,*-8522

DIXON'S • Spet.ali~lng In
replacements & new drIVe·
ways. patIOS, aa lypes 25.
years exp lICensed !Insured
517·223-6797. 800-758-4774

www l$fTlI net'cu rb<ng

Dnrn, paUll$. soOe-m1ls
porches Tear 0"1 & \;radltlg
MGM E'eavatmg
(810)227'1589

GARCIA'S CONCRETE
RfSlder.hal All Types of flat·
work Free estIMates FUI~/
InSure:1 {517J404-8454

GARAGE DOOR
Sp rltlgS a:1d door opene rs

Repa red/replaced Ava, Sun
248 64<>-6298 CEl l

GSR TRANSPORT DebriS
removal light demOhlJOn
servoces (810)599-0863

Heatinq. Coolinq 0
-Long

Mechanical
Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24 / 7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

Hor;.~ IlCPfo,er.-,en! e
AddttlolS - Garaln • Deets
locensed & lrl$Ured 12 )'TS
Clesrgn help RefS ScuttN.oea
Bldg (517)548-4141

L.ndsca~:n~ 0

7868 atI" Roa' TOP SOIL. PUT
NOI1IrrilII, NI" SAND' GRAVEL

«167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONI

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PIC/( UP • DELIYffiY. CONTRACTORS WEtCOMf

RAHCONT LAWN SEJlVlCES •
Oependablt. 'ree est, reason-
~bre prICes. I1l$
(248)889-2746

SHRUB TRIMMING ITlllkhng.
dean up. Shrub PIaOOng M
areas Bob (248)767~17

laA n' Gar~en If9l\
Ro!ol,'.:q W

BRUSHHOGGING, lawn prep.
po$! holes, Iront Iooldtr. drlYe-
~ gracll'lg (810) 227·2018

Pa nl S O<ccr.t,:q e
JONES WALlCOvtRlllG

Offers i:ltenor painli:1g & Iiglll
drywall repaJ rs Call today for
your free est. 734·844·1271

Fantastic
Prices

3D YUIS Ezp~tf~"Ctl

500/0 OFF
Ex1erior/lnterior

Paintltlg
Textured ceilings

Roo e$flmate$
Estlmate 1Oday,
pain! tomorrow

.1Ce~8iP*l
FcAIy In$ured

Wort< FuIy Guaran:eed

(SIO) 229·9885
12~)887·7498
(73-l) 425·9805

HOUSE PAINTING Inlenor &
Exttnor, 6 )15 exp, Insured
Caa Lmy 734-32(}-30S8

InteriorJExterior
DrywanRepalr

Wallpaperl~emovar

~

ferenc:es ....vaiable
FREE Estimates
~Rales

MI'7Ckr,/ BBB

Pesl Co~lrol 0
BAT PROOFING & MOLE
REMOVAL SPECAIUST
Live traPPIng of nui$ance

alllma:s l&R WlLOUFE
SERVICES (517)521·330\)

PLUMBING
REPAIR

APEX ROOANG
Quality won completed WI1h
pride Famitf owned Uc. Ins
For hollestY & IrlteorilY can. t.lchIgan StIorrine Const

• '2~~ SuwallseDocbeBo.1dllb- - - - .=- . FaR & WlI1I!r DIscounts
All RODANG lJcensed Free lJc.ll t'.H (8101211 2937
estIl'Ilates Re<l$Qnabie poces - ns. -- •
(517)546-0267.Celebrallng 53 Ye3rs

f94~2002
• water HeatelS
'Ba$8lTlllTll

~
• Oospo$a!$
• Fauoel Repall'S
• $Inks
• Surr9 Pumps
• In Floor Heallng

LONG PLUU8IHG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

ROOFING! SIDING I GUTTERS
GJ Kelt)' ConstruttJon Inc

(248)685-0366

~
Read then
Recycle.

TI:tIC~ra;r.icf ~
lIarb'e/OJ3rrv V

(!J~oo

~ CERAMIC' ~II FLOOR TILES II
II -SOt Items To Choose From II
~ I All Standard Grade ~
~ • Current Colors and Style ~
~ • Large Quantities Available II
~ • Great Selection ~
~ BLOWOUT ~
~ PRICING ~
; 12"x 12" 95¢ to $1.90' ~
~ 8"x 8" 95¢ to $1.80* ~
~ 6"x 6" 95¢ to $1.60* ~! *Groutfor tne purch.se !
~ FREE with ad ~

~ ~I24320....... """. F_.... I
~3:(248)473·0606:. ~
C!J~C!J

I
t

~eaNa I & BeaCh t.!'I\
Cor.~tructlon V

Se~[nq Alleral[on~ G
KEEPSAlCE SEWING CUStom
sewing, chrlStUlg gowns. first
tcmmumon dresses, infanl$
and c1IIIdrens 'IfW. tl1tl se\$,
home decor, cIolhin9 alter·
allons and repaIrs Lynette
(248)6SHl610

A·1 EXTERIORS Roof~'
Ingfwlndows Quality work,
reasona~1e. (734)954-0297

ROOFING! SIDING I GunERS
GJ Kelly COOstrud.oo Inc

(248)685-0366

Cor.slruetion e
COHEN CONST. &
OMIopmeot LtC AD~ ot
rooting sdltlg & more 17yrs
ccmblned tXll Ins Free esl!'
males Compet~rve rales. Best
Qlnl.ty (51714Q4·5263
(517)540-1855 as~ lor Dave

I,

Paper Dolls
Decorating
• Interior Paiming
• Wallpaper Installalion

& Removal
• Designer Assistance

All Types of
Faux Finishes

call Dottie for a Free estimate
(248) 446-0276
HeJplJl9Famllles nun Houses

InfO 1-19mc5 for Over TIuo Decodes.

MA MPR P1umtMng 5eMct.
Specializillg In l:rtdlen & bath.
free e$l.1.!ar1I' (248) 360-6m
R ETlRED PLUMBER 1ool:i1lQ
lor reP3ll' won. Reasooa!lle
Rates' (517)540-1981

POLE BARN " GARAGES
Steel. vinyl or 1I'OOd

cuslom design lJ( package
Peter". YOII,
(734)878-5205

Pressur~ POAN ~
Wa~~:Q ...,

MIA POWER WASHING
Power wash & seal decks.

Quality WOrk (810)632-6279

THE DECIC GUMD
Expert deck care. po'Ioer
vrastu"O. $e.lh~slallllng
clecIr repaJl'S, ... tenorJe:l1enor
paInting Free eshmale
lIclll'l$ (2481755-9590

BEll RETIREE IllStalls •
/I1OVe$ phone jads • cable TV
• house winOO Guaranteed
Martll1. (2481437·7566

EURl/AilT
Tile & Gral'llle

free es1lmates (517)3G4·
3600

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• Hoose Ral$tl(l
• Basements
'Fwlda'oJOI'lS
• Floor Leteing
• Replace Floor JoISt:s
• Replace &.wl<t Beatns
• Slcne FO\1ldalIcI1 Repars

(248) 889·5578

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• Hoose Rao$i'Jg
.8asements
• f'Q.n<1abOtlS
• Floor Levetng
• Replace Floor Joi$t$
• RepIaet $l#OI'l Beams
• ~ Fw1datIon ~

(2481 889·5578

Residential- Commercial • Landscapers

(248J348·31 SO
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pn ; SAT 8am-3pm

Trtt Sehlee e
A Tree TrilDlIIIlt Expert
"!lAVE'S TREE SEJl~'C£"

Tnmming & large ilen'lch'al$
Complete" 11SITt'. Fret ESf

1·800·57&-7211

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est. lakefronl$ & bghl places
734~78-5443. 810-923-8134

HIGltllllE TREE Semce
Hazardous & big tree $p!Cial-
i$ts Insured, Free est.

(248)766-8561

JUSTlCt TREE WORKS
Tnmmi n~e ITlCM.I·Cleanng·
Ctupptno-firtol'OOd Fast &
Dependable· Ins. • Fne Est

8lIt248)~7

*PHIl'S TREE SERVICE
TriMIino. retTlOYll, lot dear·
ing. stump QI'lIlding. & dip-
PIDO Fne estmates. fully
Il'lSl.Ired (248) 669-7127

W,UPJlr H& .. ~~It.
Exp. Re5able, Rusonable.
C:al8onnie, (810) 150-4908

WALLPAPERING
15 )'UI'$ exp free Estimates

Debble-(248) 478-3713

WALlPAP£RIIIG, PAlllTJlIG.
$tnpping & drop teings. Free
Estmate (734) 449-7112

MfORDA8lf tmlOiNGS •
N. your Site • eM Of reigiM.

(2481437-1890

FREE
AQVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet,

72
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SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're kloQ1g b' seJ·
dreaed i'6td.saIs Totlo want
IJ'iTiled earrrg potenbaI
wtil !II ~ !em
Trai'lirg ~ Bed:/e
holls..
NorthYllllr'Novt Area

Kathy O'Hem
(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
needf6. AmbltJoas. friendt;f
saJes rep. vnlII opbCaI exp!1I"
enee needf6 to cover state 01
Mlchigan. Will inlroduce exclt ..
iI1g new Pilented eyeglass
design. CaJlI-800-m-<l167.

REALESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU

ARE WORTH
RAP10lY EXPANOWG LOCAl

erw.cH Of lARG£ R£GIO'W.
FIR.\lIo!lJST~SAlES

STAFFTO M££T O£W,NO

UCENSEDOR
UNUCENSED

EXC£lllNT TRA.NING'
CLAS$ESSTART

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

CQHnDQlTJAL
INTERvlEWl

SOU1ll LTOIllIIr. ....,...,

437·3800

• Thilltlllillort I career la
Real EstIle7

Come 10 our carte1 night al
the MJc1Ijgan Group at 6870
Grand RNer 11 Boghton OIl

Auo 15th. 6'OOpm, presented
by BonnIt David. learn about
our comprehensrve lrainmo
program as weI as w!lat It
lakes to get started. Bong

your enlIlUSlaSm. QlJestlO/lS
• and anyone else wIlO might

be Interested
call Elon/lie at (810)8«'234 7. .., ~wr IesemllOf1S. •

"I:'" ..1•
\'llur Search Ends He~

FiDd ilbulle
GREEN SHEET

CIass6ed

TRAINING: ENTRY LML
TrUtino Pro'tic:ed!INo expen.
enee Nt(tSuryl! Weldlllg
COt OrlVVlO. Heavy
EQUipment OperatJOll. TultJon
fll1atlCilO & Job Placement
AssisUnce Available. till
Today'! 14300·613-2793

FAMILY SUPPORT PERSON
Work alWllOOIlS, Homewo!t
and tookinQ (248)449·3499

Greal OppOrtlllly 10( I
dependa ble hlQh scho<ll'col·
Ieoe student or low'lO Idull
who enjoys $pecW cM.jren
and dtsires part!lnle. reward-
~ empIoymenI Needed.
after school care lor adorable
13 rr old ~. ),Ioo-Frl du!'
~.school year frOll1 23Opm·
6Wpm dUt. beotMno Aug
26 NO'il (248}344-9768

lI11l1 Hllukee,III!C"I.
Clre - In my NO'il home
Man. • Frl. 3~m S25<day
$12S.'wt. (248) 349·lm

lootl .. III rerllble & allee·
bonate careglVtf lor 2 )'QUrIg
children. 3 days/wlt NortIMIIe

248·465-6370

Lootll.lot I respon$ll)le. r~a·
allie person 10 Il!t my 2
school-aged tIuldren 011 10
sdlOOI 111 the mOHlJrIg Baker
Elemenury sdlool Ileferences
needed Good pay. weekends
011 caD Tammy 248-390-6361

Mdlor' Coaple seeks IoWIo
lespon$Ible NaMy lor IIllanl
dallOhler. 3 da)'S/Yik.
R eferer«s reqwed call
248-676-9541. 248-446-9766

MOTHERS HelPER /Nanny
hours/salary n~hable
(24S)486-5ln

liVE-IN CAAf PROVIDER-
needed lot eIdertt ~ .,
dose proxmlY 10South Lyon.
Basic hoImtoOld dulllS
requared~ some basic care
Mooetaty compensatoo p/u$
Iree room & !loud & loocI
alIowaIlu fleXIble llme all
IV/assIStance from retalrtes
References & background
chet1s WIll be required. Please
send a leller and rtsll1le 10
Care PrO'>1der.9956 Yonshlle

Ct. NOI11MI:eMI48167

Nursmg Cere & ~
Homes ~ ~

NURSES AIDE
Oal & N.. ht shifts ne~

(248}349-0580

Edve.toon ,- ~
(nstruchon W

NEWOWllERS
Moll ..frl.. 9-9 saL 9-6.

Su n. 9-2 Gol<len Image
(248}446-3338

PONY PAIlTIES and PrIVate
Lessons now ltlru lall by
.ppotrllment oNJ cat Deb al
(248) 486-7352

Card 01 The.1ils e
AlL ADS APPEAIlING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

LARGE 1961rS Wooden desk,
)'QUhaul (248)889-3807

OLDER REfRIGERATOR
Worl.s 000<1. You haJI
(517)23(>-5532

PII' loldllsll you musl catch
them. 1517}548-95n

SIBERIAN HUSKY· 2 year old
male (810) 73S-430S

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
N~ lor busy dr,'deaner
Pleasana personaJlty a IML
Apply Wlthl1. Par\sld e
Cleaners 22645 PonllOlC Tr
South Lyon

PAIlT TIME • Permanent
Toes & Tllurs afternoons. "OM
warehouse (248) 887-4000

RECEPl1DN1ST lor VI!lennary
cinJC Moo. Tues. & Thtll's •
3-7pm $al. 9-2pm OffICI
exp preferred Milford area
1248) 887·2421

D.J. MlSlc lor an occaSSlO/lS
aI types al'illlable Oarn J
(5171223-8572. aller 6pm
wee~

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER TIllS

ClASSlFlCAnON MUST
8E PREPAID

RlSpoeslble Malare Persoa
10 care for 4 mo old 4
~'tik. 25·30 hrs Recenl
re.erenas req

(248)685-2m

SEEKING QUALIFIED
Person 10 care for our 2
small children in our
home In Commerce Twp.
5 dayslweelc. bUSU1tSs
hou rs Relrfncts
reqwed (248)515-2795

SOUTH LYON. Par!-lIlT1enaMy
in rrTf home Need eneroetoc
and reQSOll5lbleperson to care
lor 2 & 5rr old boys FlelOble
schedule (248)921-6713

fld!ry Cart I; ..
Assistance W

"GET LEGA.C'
Building lic~nse

&minu
by Jim KlausmC)'tr

PIq'Ut for d>c Swt
l".xanlWtioo. SponsomIlly

CoauJ,n -"'7 EdoxatioG

1\
Maltiple Locatioas NIl";,

PincbCy, H""..n, H~.
u.l>W ~ Btiploa

1·800·666-3034
.........~lS.com

ORUM LESSONS - S T411'ta~
hOur 1st lesson FREEl?!ease
can Edwl:1.11(248) 345-8799

IIJII MullO( for HlQh School
Mon • Frl 13Oam-2 3Ojlm.
startJrIg pay S9 52 per hr can
248-573-8150

Busir.ess ~
Opporlur.llies ~

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREr~~

SWING SET Hedstrom
years old (517)548-(1654

00.. ;:p~R7COOH.A0·N7D7_18s0ETO GOOD home r:di rescued
E male kJllen (517) 548-9231.

1965 12154 MobUI Hora.
(248)437·5m

TO GOOD home 5yr old
Yellow Lab Male nelllered
Good wJ'KJds1m) as 1-4032

U OF M Btd loll. WIth light
(517)552'1423

UTILITY TRAILER. Tannlrlg
bed. mISt. P'vt horse tence
(248) 437·1193.

WOOD STOVE sulta~le lor
basement or po'e barn
(rnj878·9648

"'~ellon Sa!es e

a •

ThursdaY.Aug.lst 15. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTfCAEAllVE lMNG 50

OU TABLE • 45' round. 3
leaves. 6 cl\aIrs. $SOD Oat
Table • 42" square, 2 leaves. 6
c1IaIrs. $700 (810) 632-5231
PRECIOUS MOMENTS fig'
unnes. many retted & Sl/S'
pended Oaled t 986-1993
W.se' IIldrIlduaJly or as col·
IectIon. (810) 231·1156 after 5

4 WAlNUT DINING table. drop
leaves. 6 legs $maD Hdo!y
dr09"Ieaf table (248)446-5041

AUCTION
Saturday, August 17, 10:00 am

Preview 9:00 am
39624 9 Mile Rd" Novl

1-96 10 NOYi Ad exit, south 2 rmes 10 9 Mae Ad • east 2
mies 10 /wd:IxI. (M! west or Haggerty) Parking al
39720 9 Mile Rd.
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Chrislensen are rrc.ing. Mr.
Christensen VIas born in tM fanmouse and raISed here.
Now ~B inlo his retiremenl years he is selling this col-
lection. Join us be' II'is excibng outdoor aUCbOn.

farm Primitiyes. Anliaues. Co!Iettibles, e!c: cmalely
carved baby sleigh, c:. 18SOs; schooVdinner beRs; Roy
Rogers kJnch bolt w,'herroos; c:cin colIecOOn (seYefaI
books); horse collar mirror; croci<; cigar bales; lard press;
barrel butter c:hin; kra~ cutter; oak me counler. show·
cases; parlor S!0Ye; SargeX harld gas pumP. c:ast pan
seats; fanning nil Wck saw; 2-man saw; pilcher plSTlp;
com sheDer, dli::ken crates; hand tools; sale; scalQng
pots; le Rose Delivery storage lank; Columbia f9.1!2 Je,oer
cutter; barn lanterns; syrup taps & paits; milk pails & cans:
walklng cuIllvalor; bean sorter; grai; seeder; sl"rp scrape,
~ walking plows; barrel ~ (quart measure); walk·
ing pIanler, ...meat cradle; IxJckboard seat rairoad push
bars; fireman's pIXlll: scales (plallorm, meal, waD moool,
table-top): Jog tongs: harld<:ra.'lk sheep shear: scythe;
wash wringer; wood wheel waiP\ buggy jacks; 1andscape
rocks: culverts: tile; lelephone poIe$: c;himney f1IJes;
cement tiocks; Forge. sm. bobs'ed. horse-draY,n land
roller & g-ader. 2 r«rI carts; sm. arM; Tandem-axle trail-
EMany other great rtems not isted1
Terms: Complete payment aucbon d:!'I Cash. Most
credit cards accepted. MJ checks. Aucbon personnel
act as sales agents cd'J and are not responsible lor
accidents Of Items after sold. All Items sold 'as is.'
Amouncements take precedence ewer printed mal·
ler. lunch available.

1~ n~~.." (810}266·6474ALKl,on«r
6c Associatts Byron. Mich.

AUcnONS'REAlESTATE'APPRA~ALS

Garage Sale

8E YOUR OWN BOSSI Coo1rol
hours' Increase Incomel Fun
traulIl'IQ fREE mto can Of
VIS I!. (800)696-9434
WYlVIllletlllledreams4~ com

Home lIniaess Opportaaily
Improve your llCOme

FuUTrvnlnll & SUppOrt
~1Yfflyoucand02 net

888·235-7385

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulslde lhe local
area. please 1aloIv wtlat
ylIu are buying before
sending money

Personals' 8)

2 DRESSERS. 2 rwohlstands,
blonde l/l 1l11/$li. Laroe dog
pen and hollSt. 81D-229·5967
2 RHODE ISLAND Red
Roosters. 14 ~ks old (248)
887·1275
28 Fl. ROUND Doughboy
$'MlMIlI'lQ pool You take
down 1517}548'2666
3 PIANOS. 1 O(\lin. You haul
Free (248)349-3647

6Fl. dootWall windows &
sereen. gOOd cond Dark
metal (248)23t-8525
6MO. Old GDId.. RllrIner,
male. very handsome
(248)3S6-8454

ABSOLUTELY FREE Darling
kJllens. 8 ms old LOYinO
homes Only. (5171545-8S68
APPlIANCES: apL sae IndQe.
worlcs Electroc stove. ~.
almond (517) 851-4r02
ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HOlllOT~ Ht1I$papers Ills-
,0DuIes Ids w~I,~ oller
,els lor Iree. HOlDeTowl
News"pers slDlesl roa
cbrge a IOllllaal price lor
)'lIlr pels. IIonere' lor frel
Ille ads 1liiy 'rIW resp Dase
from ladlYldaals wllo IIIlllll
au roar sllmal lor
reuardl. llreedlag Of alker
PlrpaseS Please be sire 10
Weill respolldeals Rretel·
/y. YOlr pel w1l1l1laali: )'lIal

BOXER. ICl'Ilog. needs TtC
Hoosebroke!1. kennel lratned
(248)669-2416

Help for your senior
peace 01ralad for J1llI

Quality al}ency has slall
avaJ1ab~lor pnvate duly wor1L
Home He.lth AIdes can prOVIde
aSSIStanceWIl~ personal care.
shOppu19and errands. li9hl

holrse!eepLrIg meal
PfeparatlOns. compa:Wons!1IP.
respae. arld mor! Part-time or
fuD-Iune mldnlOh:s and days
can SuZ1 Of N3llcy

Healll1 Care INHOI'AnOHS ,.,....,6000.6780
nOl W Grand RIVer.Sle 100 c::....u

, BOQk1lon.MI481l4 ANNOUNCEMENTS
800-765-7544, ext 3622

~ :>'t' C"l "t.!..:''':=7.1 ~. ,~ltJllt I ..~ ~1li20)'Ts .
CAREGIVER10( 10 rr old boy j? exp·u ,'NDtSInO Assistant I
IV/special needs NOVI WIn care lor your loved one 111 FAMILIES Inlerested In host·
6.3Oam-2:3Opm. clean. took, South Lyon and sulloond,ng II'lQ leen Irom aI1Ot~.ercoon·
2·3 weekdays. SIO·$I2/hr a'ta (248) 446-3333 ask lor try. please catl Sue al
(248)962'1626 Pal (888)238-8721

CH£RRYWOODTREE. )'QUcut
& remem. 70' hlQh, 3 1rur.l<S.
36' dlatlleler (810)220-6325
Cocllla BaalllD Roosters •
Great 4-H project lor next
year s lau (5171 546-rn9
FREEFURIIITURE No !Jm~Ior
IllOV\rIg sale. Fn. 8/16 Can
(248) 446-0082

C088LESTOllE CHtLOCARc
A Iovino home offering

presehool aetMlJes. Latch
Key for Kenl Lake

Elemenlary MeaiS and
snacks inc. (248) 437-0652

UCENSED Oar Clre home. 3
yrs & older 3 tuB time open·
IIlOS eat Kim (248) 887-6209

NEW UCfNSE Oaycare now
acc:epllng thlldren 0-4
Reasonable rales located
bett.'ten HaweD & Bng ~lon
(517) 546-0931

FULL SIZE. box sprlllQ. very
good cond You plek up
(248) 347-9868
KITTEN 10 week old lemale.
Onnlle and Black blend
Liller lralOed (810)750-1447

• 'KITTENS 1 ns old. \llaY.
grayhrMe. blade & gray
stnped (734)878-3776
IUTTENS • aU colors.
10000sI'.ort hair. ~ IO'i1nO
homes Call (810) 523-4891

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

I
•I

i
I

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GREEN SHEET
Classified

I

\

MOVISGAUCTIOS

7100 (state Sa'es e

AUNTIE MARY'S DaJtare
lMl!1sa. Learnangwtule havlrIg
lun fUll1l'aJ1-lJme opell<rlgs.
II1la:it 10 aile 5. 7am-6pm.
Pfa'llled actIVItIes. meals
licensed Refmnces prllVld-
ed (734)953-0024.

CIlird tare fOf tIuldren ages
12 mos. & up Flexible hours.
New Hudson area. Lalch Key
fO(KentlaJ<e (248)486-1348

I WOULD • trIfJY eatII'lQ lor
)'OUrlIlfallt IIITrrf Chase farms
home Call (248) 344-9223

OPENlIIGSAVAILABLE 111 NO'il
lor chdd care Any hours call
TIl'li al 248-474-4879

Ch Id Cere Needell G

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Fl.."" HousehoId.~.
Real Esla'e. lo!<S¢elIar>eo\JS

(134) 665 ..9646
(134) 996-9135
(734) 994-6309
(134) 429 ..1919

.1
I

ESTATEAUCTION Sat. 8117
1131':'196 10 MLltord Ad Go
S 10 Grand Ruer. Go E 2
blocks to AuclJon 56601
Grand Rrm Look for Slgns
Reloadlnll eQulpmenl. 410
shotllun. m.!Ltary. fishing
commerCIal lawn mowers.
lools. anbQues. colletlable
glass children s boCks. 8
candy vendlrlg machines.
mise. household. more com-
lr1g III 246'249-2956

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDER TIllS

CLASSlflCATION MUST
BE PREPAIll

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

Greal Prices On The Besl
SeledlOn of Upscale

Furnlture A Decor
Aoxessories. Fumash One
Room or a WlloIe House

RE'SElL-1T
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand FImr

Farmington
248-478-7355

Lay-Aways & Oelively AI'il~
DaJtj 1(Wn,~

Sun 12-4pm

MilfORD - 425 S 1Aal/l,
washington & SoIJl1l HIll 1 bIk
IrOfn town. AIlO 15·17.9-4

ALL ADS APPEARING
UIIOER THIS

ClASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 [slale Sales G
AU ADS APPEARlHG

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATIONMUST

BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON Lots 01 mise
Womeos Clo!hIlg up to 3X,
6584 lO'Ne~ Ot SIlpenor Dr
alls1and Lal:! off Grand RNer
Aug 15.16,17. 9-Spm.

FOWLERVIllE HUGE SALE
140 N Grand Ave Thurs-
Fri. Auo. 15 & 16. lD-6pm.
RaJrI or Shine FurMmre.
Inbques. vinlage Jewelry.
house-lnres. craft ~uppr.es.
tIoIhlng & lots more'
fOWlERY1LLE· MultJ-farrlltj·
somelhang lor everyone k'O
15.16.17.9·5 114rnde Wesl
01 Fowlerville Rd 8307
Mason Ad '

IWlTlAND. Toddler !llll
tIolhes. loys. IT1lSC. Near J.4S9
& T!pSICO U.Rd Fri. 8/16. 9-4

IWlTlAND. Au\} 15·17. 9·
6prrL RaUl Of Shllt. Multr
faml'Y garage & basement
sale. 2700 & 2704 Mlc/Jene
Lane. 00 E. from US23 & MS9
to Bullard Ad~ N 10 ~e
LrL. lollow SIgns. Mens &
womens tlollUnO 10 3x. Ooll
eqll!P. powel' tools. lurnltCre.
offoce part'!IOns. 94 ~ds
Royale. shuffle board. upnght
p4no. A.'OI1 lots 01 mlSC

HIGHlAND· HUlle sale 1hlJr
& Fn. Auo 15 & 16th. 9-4
B3b't. lads. materruly. furn.·
lure. antlQlJesand more. 2214
lone Tree Rd. betwten
Milford and Hdory RI(\QeRd

HIGHlAND. Big screen TV.
lots gOOdQuallly lads clothes.
loys. ltllie Tykes, old fisher
Proce. B3rble jteP. eJectron!CS
mlSC Fn. 8-1 Dam & 1-6pm.
Sat 8-noon Duck Lake N' 01
59 10 L on Wardlow. R.' on
Fot;jrOYe Dr. dowtl Oll L al
2669 Foxgrove Dr

Maybe It's Time
You Had A

Call us at

1-866-886-80 LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale ad
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

HOWEll 3245 Pinckney Rd
fn AuQ 16 9-4pm Oat Bunk
bed. 4 pleCt thddrtrl s Iulcben
set, loys. all' conch!>OOer.Troy
Buul tllmmer/mower. Vll1)'I
leoono clothes. collecUb:e
IdollS. SI'NI'\O tlOtIOlIS. some-
l1JIlg fO( everyor.e

HOWEll· NeIghborhood saIe
Embassy Dr off W COon LaJct.
anl'Q'Jes. tum.lure. lools.
cIol'les. mISC. Thur-$at, !Hi

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Gcrd;e $.3'es G) Geld;! 5.!'es G
SOUTH LYON. Aog 16-18.8'
5pm furnIture. eXfrcsse
equipment. looIs, air com·
p4'essor. bally rtems, do<hes,
household Items, books.
mise 60 725 Mv,orie ANI Sl.
ActOS$ Irom cal/lollc Church
0(\ PonlJaC TIU.
SOOTII LYON. 8116 & 8117. 9-
4Pfn. furniture. IlOme decor.
Owl$, bears, SIlQ\mIeIl. dolls.
sports colledJbles i1cl. callis,
boob. I'Ilo)l)UIIIeS. figures &
gluses. 13478 Sumac. 10we Rd 1/l1lll. W of Oaboro.
Oakwood Meadows Sub.

SOUTH LYON. fn&t 9-3pm
598 EJgle way WIt TIkes,
loys. kids & womens clothes

WHITMOR E LAXE fol lane.
oft Jennings. ~r Endtpenclent
lk CoIInly Par1t 2 !amdles.
B.l!s. entertalnmerrt Clr~Party
Llte·new & retired Wheel
chair. tools, flShlno tackle
TlJ.Jrs, fn. ONLY 1G-3pm

WIXOM. 2lamil't saJe Courts
01 Higate Sub .• Kings Crown
St Fnday & Sat 9-4pm Toys.
household. mlSC Items.

MOIinq Sd'es e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CUSSIACAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

•

NORTHVIlLE - 3.800 sq ft
house. Goanl Moving Sale -
IG-5pm ~ 15·11.
Amtran OrM pecan l1tnIng
room set. ~ sets. Ilving
bedroom & ~ furNlure,
executrvt desl. pictures.
lamps. ~oshes & more!
11590 \..alttvlew Cirdt. W 01
Beck. N off 6 mile. for dll'~'
lions, [248} 349-2983

SOUTH LYON JO lawn !rad0l".
lrttlt Tytes playflOust &
playscape & tons more' Mon
A:.og 19. 9-noon 9087 Salem
Farms Dr

SOUTH LYON Mo-NlO (Now)
Sale Thlirs·SaI. AlJ9. 15-17
lots 01 men s stuff. 100 split·
lers. s/lreaders. Jso sa_.
cemenl muer. grinder. &
more Irom the ba rn
Hoosenold Items. adjUSt. bed
& ful1lllllle 51S4 7 M~e Rd.
718mle W 01 Pontiac Tra~

SOUTH LYON • Sat, Au9 17,
9-3pm Furllllure. lays. mssc
9519 Manna, 10 MJle to
Rushton 10 Doane 10 Manne •
1sl house on left

2 PIECE oatmeal color sec·
bOna! so~ wi llueen Sem
sleeper Good con<:,tlon
$250 [248}437·7325

7 PIECE Oak dllUllQ room set.
2 !ems & pads Matching
Oak server. 51.0oo/flrm
(810)220-5066.

Ho.se~~·d G~ods G
CHINA WillET. Uible-.J6
chan, /IlICfOII7v'!. Good cond
tal aller 5llm (734) 42G-2055

DARK o.u: Dnno room table
III'1lh ma1cllinO thN cabinet 6
chan, 2 Ieaws & table pads
~ (248}486-5266

DINNETTE SET • GI& top. 5
etwrs 5900'best
(248)887-6173

DORM LOFT budl 10 MSU
specs $150 1248}437-().109

DUNCAN PHYfE. Table.
(;haws and Suffet 5700 (248)
347-473S

ltad Cufted I'l<"ol' Amish 111$'
~ wtute Cedar 6 poeu 100
becltoom set (lUeen san, 6
drawer dresser w/mII'ror. 5
drawer cheSt. 2 dn~r ruohl
stand. reIaJIs for $5 000 seI
for $I,sso. can bfeaJc IJl) sel
lor .ldMMI sale FirIance &
delrier~ aV3,~ble
(517)749-7646

L!4.luttd lIrald name king
size mattress set seas for
$1500 Let 00 for $3SO cal.
(517)521·1814

OAIC CRIB Yo1tll matchlflQ
dresser and cflanoll'lg S1atJon
wJtop quality mattress. 5450

(m~7.

SECTIONAl. COUCH wi Queen
sleeper. Good cond,Mn
$350 (248}446-9336

TAPPAN GAS slove. exc
cond 5200 1248)615-3821

ADMIRAL WASHERIDRYER
J\pprox. 8 )'IS. old S200besI
(248) 446-41)34

KENMORE SIDE by S,de
fndge. 4 years old ExtelIent
concl S550 EJectnc Dryer.
Excellenl cood.t,on, 5250
(248}446-W85

MAYTAG • washer. Wlurlpool
dryer. Sl/per caP. 6)'fS, greal
cond S350 (810)231-4937

Poo:s S~dS & Hot Lbs G
HOMEOWNERSII

WANTEDII
KAY AI( POOlS Is Iootilg
I« Demo HomesIles 10
dISplay OIl r New
'Llainttnance Free' Kayak:
P~ SAVE lhoosands of
SS$ WIlh this u PIQue

opportucm- "OWI!!
1-800-31KAYAJ(

DIscount Code 11)){;13

·•.'o 'YON TWP. • HUGE IlIOWlg
o sale! Solas. dllWlO room stt.
: IOOque dressing table. lamps
.~es. yard ~.
• $flOW ~er cash odi Sat,
• 8117. 9-5llm Sun. &'1 B. 1G-
: 1pm. 53175 Hidden /kadow.
IS of 9, W side 01 C/lutIb
1--------
• MILfORO
: 752 E Huron Aug 15-17
;1G-7pm Complete house-
illoId PrfClOll$ Moments
t •

NORTHVIllE
GARAGE SALE

Aug. 15-17. 9-Spm
49680 8 "'de, across

from Maybury
State Park..
AntJques,

Household,
crafts & more!

PlIlCOEY ThJrsday Only. 9-?
103« l.angIy Or LI36 to Kress
Rd 10 Cordley Lake Rd to
UngIy Dr Bedding and M:sc
PlNCOEY· Lots 01 grut stuff
Fn9-4. Sal9-1. 7645 KJc:e Dr.
South off 01 Swarthout Rd

NOVl· Country Place. 8 Male. SALEM TWP.- fn and Sal 9-5
Court J 17lh and 18th, lG-4 CoUectlblts, household
Compu1er, household goods, goods 5100 fM! Mlle. corner
sullied glass. clothes. shoes 01 [)Qboro and Fm

NOYI • UPSCALE SALE SOUTH lYON GoanI Salel Aog
Ant'llues' lurnlture. china, 16-17. 9·3pm. LOIS 01 vanous
glass. SIlver, lamps. rloor lIlfanL-toddler clOlIles. loys &
\amp$, art. lrames. hulllldOrs. furniture. household Items
100 s of kitchen coIIectJbIes smaMar~ Exc. COnd 825 W
Heywood. Htkman, MosaIC • HIlls Or (9 MI between
tables. quill chairs, Roseville. PontJa<: Traal & OtxtJoro)

~ ne;r5~7~&~~~ SOUTH lYON multllamlly
NOVI Rd N 01 9" off FrL 9-5, Sat 9·2 Household
P1alSar'oce' 44489 Mldwai Or & yard ~ems. baby Clothes &

toys. 60632 Russell Lnb'::,jC Tr across Irom 0.,1"1

SO UTH LYON Garage & Art
Over 1~ ptCfures. $1, 53, 55.
S10 Sat. AlJ9 17,9am-9pm
112 mr S 01 7 1.11. off Spencer

SOUTH LYON Avo 15-16. SA·
4P. FurMure. baby llems.
10ys, misc. Salem farm
Estales 6521 Sunset Dt N
off 7 Mile, E 01 Pontoac Tra I.

SOUTH LYON Avo 15·16. 9-
5 273 Lyon Blvd KJds stuff
lools. bousewares. mist.

SOUTH LYOH· Aug 16 & 17.
9·330pm. Depot Freight
House on Oor011!y SI 2
Family Movlng & 1 Estate
Sale. Proceeds 10 Sou'..h L)'On
HJsIorical Society

NOVI • Sat, 8117, 9·51)1T1
Household Items, beddUlg.
el!ttlse bite, UapIe Harvest
table & 4 chall'5. 36" lNIlIel
shell W65 Awle Crest.
~ook & Cherry HID,
bet 10 We & Grand RNer

BRIGHTON 6434 Marengo Or
(Near Lee & RICkel! Rds)
Avg 17 Sam·5pm. FurlllMe.
uob. loys. Weber gnDs. no
tlothes

MILFORD· 492 Gwendolyn,
Cluster E Au9 15-17. 9·
5pm.

New HadsOi Huge ITlOVIno
sale 1 ~r 40 yrs 3CC1Jmula-
!Jon sometllino for everyone,
f:om lIl!antlo seniors tools.
toys. bikeS, books. hu nbog
arod sportmg. bUlldmg and
electral anbQues. furniture.
offICe. pnced 10 sell. Some
free ram or shoroe 29801
Glynn Lee Off PontIaC Trl
bIw EIW1l1 s Apple Orchard
and Martindale Rd am &
8124 9-5Pfn

Bnad New queen Silt Royal
Prodogy E"9Ia.'lder mallress
set sens lor $1000. sacnfx:e
S300 can (517)521-1814

CEDAR ARMOIRE. 60+ )'1'5.
5250. bedroom d\est & dress·
er. 525 each (2~8)669'7478

Advertise your

.In. your HomeTown Newspaper

T.llllllleo By ~ 2
horlzQnlaJ IPR028lX2f; 1
Hex Slandup./l80l. AI less
lhan 1 )ear okS. Perfect
LUke an offer. (248)320.1800

NORTHVILLE Huoe Multl-lanI-
iy Aog 15-16 9-39m 941
NOVI Sl. N 01 8 Mlle. W 01
NeM Road Furllflm. loys.
mrse. All MUST GO I

NOYI. TlJ.Jrsday, Avo 15 9-
5pm. 24758 VenICe Roma
R.dQe Sub all0 Mr & Beck.

NOYI. Fri &'1&: 9-4. Tays.
baby tlolhes. tlousewaru.
merVwometlS cIolhes. 2 bikes
25918 G1eMlOOl', off 11 MI..
bel Beck flail, Lochmoor Sub

a·1I fORD TRACTOR $3OCO
2010 JolIn Deere back hoe
Ironl ~er 59100

1810)629-.4405

f.rm PriXJce FloMrs """"
& PI• .-ts 'Wi"

fREEZfR IlEEf farm raISed .
com led. no d1err.icals. Whole

1 LARGE corner compuler Of half 1511}223-0113.
desk. S50 WhIle metal !win
luU bun k bed $50
(248)349-3641

AlL NEW Steel Bklgs. Custom
design or pre'lab Crane
ConstructJOC\. (810)229-9161.

Nallral Gralltl Counter1ops
Wa rehouse clearance
Beautiful prefabncaled Nal:nl
Granae 2S tI2'X 84'·96' wit/ll
1rr full lM.tnOse edQe$. 5410
each. 3OX72" Island tops 'Mth
bulnose edQe$. $510 eacl1
Many colors 10 choose from

1248}486-S444 ask for Bill

DESK, oak w/rolltop, holds
computer & prlOter. elC
cond 54 75. DaIo: 3 drawer file
cab~'et. like new. 5175
(248)889-7799

l·SHAPEO DESK. Will! lI'OB
surface. 5 drawer. S60
(248)347~

GLASS CU BE DISplay cases.
12'lt12" • 52 a sheet. 160.
sh eets. brackets 45 cer.ts
each (810)220-8251

Xefd To Sell Your Car?
Call The Gr=> She'd

CLtssirJCds aI

1·866·886-S0LD

811dE cIIest of ~rawers. green VIKING 400 se'Mno macl1l1le
leather couch & Queen Ann Oueen solid oak bed
end table 248-348-8081 (248j437·2370

Brll' New queen size 21'
P1~ow tOl' Englander Royal
1mpresslons ma lIress set
Sells for 51100 musl sell
S350 (kino SIZe only 5450)
Cal (S17t521-l814

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

U,P,ch (D
HOME GROWN SWEET CORN

U·PlCK BEANS & PEPPERS
Rov!e's PrOduce
(734 }482-8538

Girard S ProdtJCe
(7:)4)697·1685

U PICK BLUEBERRIES.
Hazen s Blueberry Farm. 1144
Pe~ RIl~ Howell Cat 517-
548·1841 for picldno days
PrICe sse per pound

HOSPITAl litO Fool and head
ift. bed nses a:lIl lowers.
Excellent COnd~lO!l. Ustd ontj
a couple monthS

(246)48&-6897

JOHN OEERE 316 Trador. 50
in. deck. & access 915 hrs
S18OO; Trak-Vac S500
(810)632-4855

SAlE·NEW EQUIPMENT. Ill".
Off & more. Affordable Sman
Eng.ne. (810)231-6996

SNOW PLOW 7 fT western.
used ror prmtt dr. only. 2
se.asOIlS of use. currently on
00dQe !lid. $2000 Brighton
(734)878-5680

Got too llluch stuff?
Need sOllle quick cash?

When you place YOllrgarage sale ad in the Livingston County Daily Press &
Argus, you'll alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale.
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

f MilfORD Barn/[stale Sate
I 2095 WIXOO1 TraJI. PIe safe &
• Other antlQI)e5 Aug 16-18. 9-5._-------
:MILfORD 1 Day Only
• Furruture. anllQues. eel·
'lett.bles. clothes. books.
~ FrIday Only 8116 9·5pm
r 114E Was/Ilnolon.
J

NORTIlYILLE • SlOl1e"to'1ter
Sub Sale! Auo 16 & 17. 9am.
1Mde & Bed<.. Furnrture. ~111-
inO room table • marble, gtass
& dlerry. appliances, dolhes.
loys, household

SOUTH LYON· Large Salel
Lots 01 toys. housewares. low
prlCe$r 648 L)'On Blvd. olf 10
Mde. 1/2 E 01 Pont-ac Trail
AJg 17.9-4pm

CaII1-866-886-S0LD

5TX 38 IN. Riding Mower.
12 5 KoIIIer. ext cond S650
(248)437-£373

Misc. for 5.!'e e
fIlEEZfR BEEf farm raISed.
corn fed, no cl1emlca1s Whole
or /lalI (517)223{)113.

HORMONE THERAPEUTIC
Soyt>ea.'lS IVai free sample
734 S MlChIQan. Or Mays
offx:e, (517)548-3145

MOBILE HOME repall parts &
serw:e Also axles & tires We
lransport. tear 00t0'll & sel up
Cresl I,Iobile Homes HOG-
734-w:ll

Music.! Jnstru~er.ts taD
SAXOPHONE, Sundy IIselmer
Mo w/accessorles. good
cond $450 (248)347'1528

Sport,nq Goods e
BOWnEX • 1 Year okS:IOp 01
the hne 80 exe ICISeS
51 600 (734) 564-7589

--......

I IIll.fORD lJl' llARH SALE.i Old WIndows, salvaget
I Ilems. lences. rot lion.
I Sat lG-5pm. Sun. 11·
I 3pm. 650 E. Huron Sl.I
I Next 10 feed s10re
I

NORTIlYILLE. t.!u!llfarruly
~sa,leAvo 16& 17,9-4
Anbques. dart room equ;p,
lools. 22292 NOIth Hills Cou rt.
off Cenler St. lust S of 9 Mile

1I0RTIlYILLE. Household
misc. Aug 15·17; 9·4pm
21074 bider, off Taft N 018

NOV!. AUG. 16. 17. loam to
4pm. 24919 PortsrnouIh, 10
""'Ie & Taft. Yorks!ure Sub
CIolhIflg. chIklrens loys em·
CISe el;u.pmer:t.. mssc

SOUTH LYON • AlL PRO·
CEEOS TO BENEFIT THE
LEUKEMIA AND LYMPHOMA
FOUNDATION fn &'16. Sal
8117. 9-.4pn Oak Creek
Vlllaoe. 962 Westbrook Or. 2
FarJ1l'Y.Kid fnencl'Y Sale, baby
~ems. household goods. loys

SOUTH LYON- AudIO equip-
ment, houseIlold QOOds 406
W Lake St Sat, &'17. Sam·?

or elDail us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

~8703232

NOVI. FRI.. Sa~ Au9 16.17.
9am to 4pm furMure.
household goods and much
more 22081 Shacl)'tlrook. 5
01 NlI1e Mlle. W or Haggerty

NOVI fill., Sat, 9am 10 4pm.
Ba!ly & gll'1 stuff. leat~er
coucIl. enlertalM1ent center.
MlSC 45736 Shetfiek1. off Taft

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY·SEll-TRADE
PAWN

OYer 3000 GDDS la Stock
SEIlY1CE" REPAIR

MAJORCREDrr
CARDS ACCEPTED

:Q = tIC
MUg

I lilies East 01 US·23

'MitlDl1l • WlooJ He1Ql1tS sub.
:,215 Oorthester Cl Mlsc.1lsIllIl
.Items. 10)'5. books, baby stuff
.& do!tlIng A:.og 22·24, 9-4pm.
':--------
~.ILfORD- Everyttuoo goes,
.basement. attIC. g~rlge.
:Jalchen, kids. co~ectJ~les
.1660 Balsam W~, Fn & Sat

HEW HUDSON • Furn:ture,
lIOusehokl & mise Ilems

• Sat. 1D-8pm. 57885
rand RIver, bel MilfOl"d Rd.
Martlndale•

NOVI 24313 Kinos Pocnte CN
01 Meadowbnook. N 01 10
M~e)-PatJo lurn~ure, mlsc
home r:ems 111 ext cood,
boOks, WInter coats
Thus, Ffl & Sal &'15-8117.
lrom 9am-4pm

NOVl3 farTllly Avo 22·24. 9-
4. Antiques. collecllbles.
moose head. lead glass doors.
100:S. loys. lots 01 mISt
24443 MJIIstrea1ll, 'I 10 MIle
bin HaQOfrty & Meadowbrook

NDVI Etho 'hllej Sub. 23971
Wood'la."T1 Avo 15-17. 9-5
10MIle W 01 Bed<.. Furniture.
household goods. baby Items.
toys. much mOl"e

Wanted to Buy e
$ TOP Dollar Paid 5 for COIo"lS,
00Id. dlalflOflds. gurIS Uptown
Exchange (810)227-13190

ELECTRIC ADJUSTABLE 8EO
CrcflmatJclype
(248}437-5760

Cats G
RAG DOLL QTTENS Adorable
blue eyed. $lik)' coats. 1st
s~ots (2461698-3951

OOQS G
AKC German StorthaJr ;i\lp$.
100vks. an shots 10 dale.
wormed. 5400 (734)878-
3740 ask lor Don

Ate Mill ScIvIauler males
5425 Jack rlZ$SfU males
S300 (517)423-3151

GOLDEN RETRIEVER P1Jll-
ples AKC Breeder

81D-6537978

UlASO A.PSO • MC. 4 mo
le~le 8r1'lCl1e &. black. All
shots O"l\'lIer relumlno 10
work. S500 Il48)37H561

13 YEAR old pony. Pall1!.
bIact & 'lI!li:e. good manners
SI.ooo (517)223'9637

flNISHEO REINER paInt
mare· Non·Pro )Wth. beQno
ner Showen, ~ earner
Genlle. tal (517)468·3298

MINIATURE lltrm fOI' sale
Ext. breedlflg Arrt reasonable
oller accepted • wanllllO ife-
000 IlOmes (517) 223-1162

MISCELLANEOUS HORSE
~ lanm equip-
menlo horse trailer, several
nice horses (248) m·1193

IWIE BRAIIO Saddles at dIs-
counts (248j431·llR

PONY, blacJt. 12.3H. 10 )'t
oeJd.ng $1000 (517)548-
4'320

PASTURE 8OARO • $12S.'mo.
w"'ct & g roomang room.
um.led Mllabi~!)'
(517)548-5804

'EW HUDSON· Aog 16 &
U. 8-Spm. Crib, dresser.

!baby Items 571 B5 Pon!oac
tr!a~. just pasl MI~onI RIl
l
oHORTlMLLE Au\l.15-16 9-4
~. Ar.bque baby uob. PIlle
;cupboard. old kltcllen lools.
(/TltSC. 2 bt N 01 8 Mile off
~ter ·503 Maplewoocl

,

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


Off Road V~~;cles • AutoM.sc e
BABY twiSTERS • Very
lame, kid held $3 00 BARRIEH FRAIIE BUGG\',
(248}486-5332 body,lIollts & more. 100 COOl.

S2.500-best (517) 54O-<Xl71l
Pet Ser~lc~s G
BWAHA 8ll1G'S PET SITTING
AI your home Of mroe F~rm
anumts (810) 923·9696

Losl & rourd'Pels G
$500 REWARD ror the reMn
of or in/omlatJon about dcsap·
peafllU ct male red brindle
PIlSull, IOsl 7·23 on BrlQhton
(810l22G-530S

FOUND Black ub male,
C)ydelBullard area, Hartland
on 5a18l10 (810)632~

FOUN0 '6 Me ClJ rty dog. sm·
med male. collar. MasorV
Peavy. Hol>ell (517)548-9575

LOST 4 mo Yorbe remale
puppy Rew~rd DlXtx:.ro,
12J'Sl1ver u'<.e (248}437·8805

&lars & I%lors G
1990 THOMPSON 200
fISherman, cuddy catlin. 4 3l
V6. Alpha one drrve VO,
Bennett lrlm labs. SWIlll plat·
form. excellent bog walei' boat.
SIIore1andet trailer,
S15OO'best (517)546'9556
Jeave message

AD UATRON 1994 - 19 It open
bow. ~. !nIlel. sIas, vests.
lubes. exc cond 56,400
(134)878·5189

EVIIfRUOE TWlH 3/>p out·
board motor 5295
(248)889-2323

MUST SELL due to [)r;orce'
1995 Mariah Barthetla 182.
180H? MerctlllSeJ. Alpha 4 3
LX eng.ne. exc. cood _ only
149 hours Whlte/wme color.
bimmi lop, Eagle ttil,ler
S10.SOO/be$t (&10)229-8120

PONTOON 1990 Speclrum
24 It, wi 50'lp motor
(810l221-4042

POHTOON 1999 Crest II 18
fl 25 hp Mere. like new
$85OOIbest 1248)887'2112

TllIj4IA 1969. 32 ft cabal C1U.s.
er, all wood needs'restOt3!JOn
Best offer' 248-437-7528

~~
SHORE MATE ililJmmum boal
hOISt 1500 lb capaClly S800
P,nckney, (734) 878-2121

IiIlIiIii8
HONDA SHADOW ACE 2000
2500 miles. $41 00
(517)404-6025

'.. '.

HONDA SPREE· !>lolor good
needs repair $SO
(248)344·9934. caU after lpm

Y"M"H" VISION XZ550
1982 13K miles Good con·
d,llon $1150 810·231·1195

Auto MiS( •

,,,
,.

Ca~pers 11.010r ~
Horr~s' Trd 'NS "..,

1980-1997 ClASS C motor
homes wanled I come 10 you
call Dale (134)420-0045

1994 PACE Arrow VISIOll
2300 l11I1es fofd c!lassIe. an
power. crutse & M w!leeI Oak
cabinets, lots of storage, weD
maLfll31ned $35.OOOIbesl
Plnc kney MI (352) 250-1229

A~IOI!JSC. e

99' Escort
4dr, auto, loaded, Uk

$6999
95' Explorer XLT

4x4, Loaded

$6999
00' ZX2

auto, loaded, 38k

$7999

02' Saturn
4dr,5 sj)ffil, air, cd, 4k

$9499
00' Explorer XLS

4x4, loaded

$15999
99' Taurus SE

lealher, roof, 24\ahe

$10499
01' Escape XLT
4x4, 19k, leather, roof

$18999
95' Aerostar Ext.

61k, one owner

$5999

3400 V-6englf.e, Cl\ftomo'Jc oYeI'drl'>'e, power loch,
t.& ord much more
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GIlS Price Retail Price

'1&.02523t '16,751 at G MS Price Retail Priceti.04571· '25.• ,..
Fronl reclining buckels w/power adjuslers,

wheel nares, wideside body, Vorlec 5300 V8,
front log lamps, casl aluminum wheels,

AMlFMsl!reo w!casse"e & CD,air, cmise,
remole keyless enlly w!alarm, power
windows & door locks, ISRVmirror

w/compass & lemp. Demo. Slack 102·6158

GMS Lease Retail Lease

'52~~'73S4J~
lcCaI Due S1!l2O.74 TolIl Due SI943.24

Power locks, A8Swl1ractionconltol, 4 speed
automatic lransmission, P215/60R15 louring

·!ires. SI9ck 163·1017

2002 ENVOY 4WD
4 DOOR

Retail Pri«

'28.041"·

GVWrating· 8.600 Ibs, Vorlec 5700 V8, 4
speed aula lrans, WM slereo with CD,
power windows and door locks, lilI wheel

and speed conlto!. Slack 102·5172

2002 SAVANA
CARGO VAN

GMSLease Retail Lease

ta17·:'~ .~::
TctII Due SIMS.l0 TctII DueS1t74 ~

Side Impacl air bags, rear window defogger,
Vortec 42DOlnline, 4·speed auto Itans,

polished aluminum wheels, luggage rack
cross. Slack 103·5021

GIIS Price

•. 79821•
Retail Price

*19.76771
-

nw.bOlJJetmlifuOlD Thursday. August IS. 2002-GREEN SfjEET EASTICREAnvE UVING 70

A~lololj5C S AutoM,sc e A~loMjsc e AuloM.sc e Aulololrsc e
e e

Pep BI.ye,'s Look He,ge.
'uljWESf7PR)~(jrT

0% FINANCING
iE.NDMsS~5.El,~<~E==~

•

•

95' Bronco Eddie Bauer
4x4, Loaded

$8999
•

4300 V-6,ovIo 0/0, =/CO, bit, cruise, power
.,.,;ndows & locks. wide slaJ'lCe P'<g , 31 x I0 tires

GMSPURCiMSE'j' . ;

'~3:~~lQ~5:B~~~J·
• •

96' Mustang LX
5 speed, air, loaded, 49k

$6999
00' SE Focus

19k, loaded

$8999

•

2002 DEMO
SUBURBANS, TAHOES,

BLAZERS, TRAIL
BLAZERS, nJPALAS AND

AVALANCHES

0% FINANCING
'ON ALL MODELS
Most Models Up to
60 Months or Up to

4000 In Rebates

. .. • e • - -

Retail Price•. 3&80•
Fronl re~lining buckels w/power adjuslers,
Iillgale w/1illglass, Vorle~5300 V8, 4·spd
auto lrans, rear seal audio, AMlFMslereo

w{tasselle & CD,Stockl02-6S47

2003 IILHOUE"E

4!.
GMS Price Retail Price'4.40475• ..535"·
eMS Lease Retail Lease
se~71· ....JIll seDel&" "JIll
.~ ..... Icryafty 'liMIU" -""'loyIIrJ
TctII 0".s211'-52 Tetal eu.$2153.SS

Power pass side sliding door, 3.4l V6
engine, universal garage door opener, pulse

wipers & RR wiper/Washer, manual side
sliding door, rool lop luggage carrier, cmise

w!resume-aceel. Stock 103·1030

GUS Price

tt4 .• ln
•

Retail Price

tt4.75511
•

Wideside body, Vorlec L4, 4·spd auto lrans.
deep lint glass. leather wrapped sleering
wheel, aluminum wheels, AMJfMradio

w/CD, equalizer. lill wheel & cruise control.
Stock 102-6688

GMS Lease RetaULease
UIUISS· ..JIll UeD21·· ..tIII
•..... luHlcryafty ........... 1oPIY
TctII Due S2OS2.32 Total Out $208S.oo

Front full·feature mlining buckel seals,
wheel flares, ext mirror, power fold, ground
ilium, locking rear differential, Vorlec 5300

va, 4·spd aula trans, off-road package,
AfMM stereo w/6-disc CDchanger & 80se
speaker syslem.lrailer hitch platform. fronl

leather sealing sulfates. Stock 103-5017

2003 SIERRA EXT CAI

~
GMS Price Retail Price

t9.822U• '124917•

2002 YUKON

GMSPrice

saI.• ••
Retail Pricesaa.... · Retail Price

'1.49983
-

Side-slep running boards, power sunrool,
lingate wmftglass, Vor1ec5300 V6, 4-speed
aulo trans, aluminum wheels, heny duly
lrailering equip., ullrasoll IronI lealher

sealing surfaces, rear seat audio controls,
full function IranI buckeJ seals. Demo.

Stock '02-6007

Vorlec 4200 inline, 4-speed aulomatic
transmission, AMJFMstereo wilh 6 disc CO
thanger, (replaces slandard/option package
radio), 80se audio syslem, AM,fM stereo

cassetle/CD. healed Iront seals.
Cemo. Slock 102-6406

\.
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kto~ O,er 2000 • C~:rPNS ,",otor ~
Ho!"e~1. Tra :ers 'W

1m HOUOAYRAMBLER.30
lI3vellrailec 2Qx8' add-a'room
Sl8000 (248}431~

2002 ROCKWOOD ROO lil!
new, 2$'. slld&-oul optlOllS,
$14,500 (517}548-S422

flagSlan 199& POP-IP Sletp$
6 suetrotd porch, lIW1ll1lO,
ma'ly extras $4 200
(517)223-0084

JAYCO1991. Pop-up umper,
1207 KB, kino & Quten beds
s'eeps 6, fridge, balttry,
screen porth, OOOd cond
53750 (810)229-C89 I

HEW 199& PrllW1el 26ft trad·
er camper. never used Rear
ramp for molorC)'d~snow-
r"-ob< Ies Cost S20K. offered a I
Sl51(/best offer 248·887-
m5 or \248) 437·2806
PALUlINO 1~. POp·UP •
sleeps 8, eJ<.Ccood 52,500
(734) 878·2478. alter 6pm

PALDMIHD 2000 POp'up
loadet1. fndQe SlO..e.screen
room. battery, sleePS8 p'us
SS000 (517)545-2512
PROWLER1973 • Gooo cond
Best offel (810) 650-1436

Starcrah 1996 Star Lou~
1224 Pop-up eamp.ng trailer.
sie<ps8 $4250 248·348-<l459

TRUCKCAMPER Slide In. 11
11 5960 or best ol'er
(810)750-0744

~~
Used COlSlI1Iclioa Equip.
Trucks. slud steer. SlZl'or IIt,
Iloser. mIst hanj lools
2-18-437·1528

Auto Truc~sPuts & ~
Smict' 'W

1985 360 ~ truck motor.
30k ml 00 rtbu,lj SSOO
(248)924-2316

5 Bf GOODRICHMud TerraJrle
TA, 235-$5·16 New
ssoo.~..slI517}S52-o114
A R.E. TONNEAU~r, lock-
Irl9 fiberg!llss. f,ts 6 bed lor
S·IM>onorna. !lewter. $750
new Iasl yr Aslun9 S3S0.'llest
(248j69&-n74
fiBERGlASS CAP. wlllte W.,
1,1 1997 a~d up Shor1bcx
F150 New cood S65Q0best
810-220-40731134-266-3944

AutQsWanttd S
1990.1998 CARS ... TRUCKS
WANTED Call Da!e anyday.
(7341420-~5

Trucks lor ~!~ G
CHEVY 1998 S·10 • 43l,
auto. all, slereo CO 57.400
1517)548-5336
CHEVY 2001. HEAVY DUlY
112 TON • bed~ner, 5300
en~lne low package. 10K,
S'ored no salt 516000
negotl3~:e (810) 114-4817

DODGE 2000 Dakota SlE
C'u':l tab. 20.000 mtles.dea~,
sunroof. auto. A1C. PW!?L
512.490 (810)220-1388
DODGE RAM 1997 2500 •
O,esel 4.4. e>d ca':l, 8 It beJ
':M miles. exe shape
518500 (517) 223-4001
ford 150 super iab 2000.
A.-.azo~green. 46 V8 en~lr.e,
22K (810)221·6211

fORO ~OOO Ranger. XU. eJ1
ca~ foreS! green.exe cond
26k 512.500 (517)552'1396

fORD f-150 1998. XLT· 4x4,
.Vo loaded 514000'best
(810) 229-4803

GMC P1thp 1918. less than
i5K on new tngllle ~ oller
Cr>e'/>J Step Van 1983, best
o'1el 248-348'1220

RAHGER1998 nT· auto. lIII,
4 cyl. bed b'ler. tonneau ~r
S6 OOO'beSl (810) 227-1923

loCiniVans G
1990-1998 VA.IlS wanted I
come to you can Dalt any.
da:/, (7~)42O-8O-l5

ASTRO~SlOn Va" 1992
149K m.:es Good condo\lOll
S3OOO"cesl (810)221'2861
CHRYSLER 1991 Tol'lO ...
Country 100ded. exc cond
SS900 (517)223·3301

CHRYSLER TOWN and
Country LXI. 1996 Ful~
loaded leather. sun'oor, rear
all. bU'.n on tI1lld seats Low
miles. elC coM S10,500
(248) 437-4732

DOOGE1996 G'a"ld carMn
Loa:led GOOdcond t,o' 1JO<
ml SS500best 5S6-206· 1529

v'niVans ~

DODGEGIWID CARAV-"l $E
1m Good C(llloj~1OII 7OK.

510,000
811>-231,2237,734-421·950-4

fORD 1996 Wll1dStar. good
cond '25k mi rear aIr. lOW,
mg !lkO • Ilnttd glass.
S5000r 'best 248·3-18·7803

GMC 1995 SAfARI. SLE-
AWO, seats 8. dual all aU
power delult Excellenl
lIl$Ide ... oul' 'SS99O. Brl9htOO

• 810'22S-~S8

GMC 1998. 531411 StE exc.
cood • pev,er e'o'trylh.og 104 k.
red. S9500 517'545-2106

GRAND CARAVAN 1999
E>:te~~ed Wlorrar.ty loadtd,
cJ<an Q.:ad seaMo cass.'cd
dual all'. ctIlld seal 511 790
(810)229«188

•

Pa.... Are Ullla, 2000. non
snxlkl.'1Q G U relJree owned
!loiler moo~'ool heajsup
hea'~d sea:s,' 24k m.les
520 15() (810) 923-4984

Cttvro:el G
1996 MONTE carloZ34. Red.
black lea'~.er loaded I22K
hwy mlles (810) 632~76

MAUBlllm. Very nICe car
4c)1, auto cd records a~a~'
able S6 500 (810) 923-0324

Chrys'tr·PiYfr.oulh G
SEBRING 2001 lXI State
Ioadet1. leather 'N<rocr 17K
m.les Estate M.St sea
516900 (248)3-19 1~6

19$8·1998 HandICap vans
wantet1 tall Dale antday
(734)420-0045

1990·1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale lIDrday.
1734}420 8045.

CHEVY 1990. conlers,on
runs \'oeD. gOOd work ~an
51400. (517)552-0832

Dodge 1992 taran •• 4 C)1.
deep burgundy yr/pnvacy
glass. AM'fM CO stertO very
oood cood. hlQll Ilwy miles
S2.800~1 (511) 546-69-13

D~ge 1992. 8·250. 8 passen-
ger van. 5 2L auto 88K m'1eS.
luUpower, rear 10£. crurse, tow
pkIJ $3 S50 2-18·8$9·8314

ford E·~50 1998 cargo Van
111K rrules tJ<.Ceienttend,·
1100 SS90Cl 'besl (810)229-
4389

fORD BRONCO 1993 XLT
4x4 ful SlZet1,186K m,'es
runs good S2SOO/besl
(511)546-3061 after 7pm

JEEP1999. Cherokee ClaSSIC
4 dr auto. a,r ps Aslo~
S10500 (248l684-2235 eves

S~rl Utility G
DODGE RAMCHAflGER
Corl'lerll~1e. 1979 $1 500
(810) 333-2871 or (810) m·
7456

EDDIE 8AUER. 1991 • 60'<.
newer er.g,ne & frans
S2 500 besl (248) 446-4034

GMC 2001 Y.koa SLl GM
exe<;ut,le vehicle CoSl
$38 000 mInt 9,800 IT\I!es
529.900 ta1517·552·9S91

JEEP 2001, Wral1Qler Sport
4K4, 23k 1m. black 1\
hard:sclt lop. eKC cond
S20 000 (810)22IH856

JEE P WRANGLER 2000 5
speed 11K rruies. minI to/1d"
tlOll $14 700 (810)220-4588

SUBURBAIll981. Some Ml
IU'S ....ell. 52.500. or best
oller (248)349'&581

SUBURBAN1998 C150
4 dw. va. air 1e41t\trseats
IoJded 514 995

(S17J5.:6·2439. d.,s

Sports. Imporled G
98 BMW M3 Sedan. 54K.
LOADED 5 speed.
529 9I»besl (810)599'1256

DAEWOO 1999. NUBIRA
Beaut IJI s~.ape. all pwer,
leather k~:erJOr ca'lforma car
h,gh"al miles 56 100
(511)·548'5931

~~
19nOLOS ClltlaSS SUll4'eme,
ext. cood. 2nd owner 57000
a.'ter 4 (8101231-£368

STRATUS 2002. 4 dr sed3~
$£ aJ·o. Onti 5000 nIles n
perreci co,d S12 850
l5S6)854 87al

Ford G
1SCORT 1994 GT • 1 8l
DOC. 5 speed Plo'lee! slereo
system, OOOd co~d 1~l(
51.495 (734) 878·5035

fORO ESCORT1994 auto 4
door. a,r, 45K mrles, exc
cood $3,700 (248)767·5573

PROBE1!l'}.t· ret1.auto 81K.
a,r $3 000 (248) 685-8510

PIlOBE 1!l'}.t. GT. 92k r.ll non
smoker. cd New fro,t rotors!
brakes Runs ~reat $3800
ot9 (248j756-2553

PROBt 1995 St. Good cond
97K m~es. manual. red CO
$3,500 1248)348·7548

TAURUSWAGON 2000 V-6.
a"to. loaded Ret1VI ta, ext
cond 27.500 mIles. warranty
$11 500 (248) 480-4448

TAURU5 WAGON 2000 V 6
Mo. loaded Red ....tan exe
co"od 27.500 mires. warranty
$11 995 (248) 486·4448

HOnda (I
ACCORD .LX 1997. 74'<
m:les excellenl C(;nd tlO~
Sll450 (810)221·2708

ACCORDI999 EX Vo aLto. a~
optlOllS leat~tr, Ian 39k r":'
248-46&9423, 248·552-4098

PRELUOESl, 1989. 4 wheel
sleeuI10 Runs ar.d looks
great 53 200 (8tOI323-o324

cau GAR 1S88 Gooo cond 0-

\IOn r""s and drIVes v,ell.
many nw pJrts. beSl
oller l'a1e 1248,005,9349

OJdsmob<lt •

88 RO)'ale 1992 b:e"~.1
conC!1,on Fu1po-"er key'ess
ertry air 10M1€' $38-))
(248)3~1-4982

AURORA 1998, loaded
,vtI.:e grey noetl : ·es.'tra~es
1001\' ~N'f ml E.: ccnj
59800 1248)735-1519

~

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP a.F. GOODRICH
2 ~
- C~ '2w ~= Q!lJ)fiJiI.,{::</J;!fYltlq.JiIiJAJIi Tommy's Autorepair ~
'!: 4" ~'~~."JJ~;.• r~.~fQ. CO;"'r:SEE g~.. t :~'1 ~ w. fIIIIIIII'~~1 l US WE SELL ;;;
C) I~I"~\f. t~.. ALL BRANDS ~Q ~~..c,. :a
c:I .~ t INSICNIA SL ' ==
~ •• : I • The pistindion is c:;

!; :....: ..~ ~ B.d~e. ~... .., ~ z
g l(.,~\ll. _.,.~_<II! 5100:: ~
~ !rt.. ~ MoZH Q
~ F1r$1'O{><bt D«:>H6. Itrtpcd CMs1 -<
W All 13· S,zes - 4 For $159 • ~
::.: AiI14· Sizes - 4 For $209 "= AJI 15· $ires - 4 For $249 •. C)mL&.I ttr<It: ~g ~ 6S,OIl9 !Y"LE gj
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! f;"j20~-'O-FF---Toii;"Lube&-Fiiie;'i ~e II'!'II..... ~ !: AIi' PU'rchase Over : $1398 ~ ~i!fa ~ ••• .., .. ~STllnE<!l !$20010 Ask-For Details: .::. r:t !~
c.:I A GRIP ON THE FUTURE ~;(':~~~'."rUi·~· ~~.ltilDeofwrlle!'f.·: Q

; .Ma~II ~;i~;~f~~~~~:i_l_i
E r -I 35,000 MileWarranty r'-1 45,000 Mile Warranty r -r- 1·60.000 Mile Warranty r - ,.c--v.- -A- -,- -S·h- -ft- - ~ m= I A1J.SNson.Stffl~«1R«fW 1 ~SWelUI«lRdll I AJ.Sns«I.Stffl~edl'lM1W I •• X e- a SIdi!ANY$990N:I' : ANY$139NLY ANY$S1S9ijLY l $2 gg i;
z I ._,..".,••_. ~_•••"""_. .._..".,.,_. I. 00_ I."
u.r I 'lIC.~~ ..',~?~~......, I'. ",~~",:,,_.. -.ocr!,.~= 'I' .• • II . I ~. -'.~ . :1Y'" ., ;" I. I mc::s r - ..- - - - - - - - - -,- - -., ..- _.... - - - - _~::::':::l - - - - _ .. - - - .. - .. - .. , :z:I
~ I 4·TIRE ROTATIONAND 1 BRAKE SERVICE 1 Thrust "Ugnment : SHOCKS & STRUTS I :lIl::

~: F~~;'~~~C!. : $40 OFF: a $3990 'I~H~ ~ n~- r "" .. 1ospecI .... w pl9 ............ __ • ,; from IIiiIf> r "'<~: $2499 :.Complele4-WhetlBrakeSerYlce :' 4W'Angn~ent: '~:e~ $3990: ~= I - - r. NolIonwIdo warra"C,.S20 ell pet ado I"" < • , $ .04990 • I 7 !lop AWHk 1Z
Z r. • ""'- I ·OIIerapplletlo __ t>ra.... 1·~.~";<-il\Hi~-.~ ..~~,·\.· '1 bI.olalJonA_ J ,..
-~-------~----------------------- a~ ----- Q

~ r SUMMER CAR 1 200 OFF 1 BA'ITERIES 1 . I."
~ : CARE PACKAGE: . Yo .: 1-\ .W~~ :TUNE-UP $4e)190 : ~
:s I ·OiIC!1an;o&r- .... ·4-11roRcuion 1 Mufffers Belts I ·k'lslaIa!lOtlA~f1om 1~:-plJp • 44 I •
IX: r • Co<npIoto Vo/IIcle II'IspoclSon I , .1tf' $ 90 1 •== Illr 6 cyL 8 cyL '1 C)

~ I $2199::~se I ,o~Hose~ . ~I 44 I· t=~$5490$6'4901 g
IoU I pt.Js [OF I ~ Instalaflon Avaiable I ." • 1/1 1 '""* 1 CI~._~---~-------~·_--·--~--~~~__~L L ~ ~~
..... , CO)

g rw~43111 Grand River • Novl, Mlc.h.48375 :c~ ! tit' (1(4 Mile East of No"~ Rd.) .. !
9 "":$t S'f Charge '!' ~A.. J:-id, '~ • .~~L!!tiside Qf ~ra'~~ .~.iver fOMMY'SAUTOREPAiR ~
§ l'\. I ROAD ~'a-7Pa (248) 348 '2'080 ." · .. P!
bONl~O~yi~~~~HELl;.aU~~=RAl FiRESTONE'BRfOGES;o,iE COOPER' KELLY·D~Nl~PB"f.·"Go06RiC~ I

""".

O:csl':\oti'~ ~

Olds 98 Bro.,blll 1989.
S!ored IWlt~rs 621cmdes. all
pO\'ltr, super dean. S465().
(511)548·3914

Por,ti~c S
BONNEVILLE 1990. Loaded,
t~ cond. bl.1 needs some
Irans wo~ SS951bes1
(313)670-~ 58

BONNEVILLE 1m Loaded,
lea!her seals, very clean
122K miles. new llres. S3500
(734)878-6792

FIERO 1986 GT fASTBACK •
22K. new eng.ne, many new
parts 528001best
(248)162-3834

GRANO All GT lm,loaded
(248) 437·9238

GIWID PRIX. 1992 ':"4 dool.
160K. fall cond $1,500 'besl ,
(810) 532-~05

GFWtD PRIX. 1999 GT • 2
dr. POM!, ~OK eYe cond
S13 500 734-637-1469

SIIllre 1998 Red eJ<.Cel1en1
co.~~IOII. 90K tugtlway miles.
SS300 511·546-1794

SUNflRt 1999 • sunroof,
35K. eJ~ COOd 510 9OClo"bes1
517-546-3679.511·200-$669

SUNfIRE. 1995. S4500
Ptr PI. 10£, 521<. ..ery 900d
cond, 1248) 8$9·3306

TRAHSSPORT 1995
loaded $i 000
(810)202·0796

Votkswaqen •

PASSAT 1~ GlX. loaded
167k ml • runs great clean. 5
speed 54995 (517)712-4183

Autos Dvtr 2000 e
BRAYADA.1999 Fully loaded.
au'o 8lacle. $12900 Jul'e
(al0)599-3416

EAGLE TALON. 1998 \JIlted
vrMOwS moon rool. AIoyd
vr~eels CD, spoder.look$iruns
g'eal 54800 (810)923·3560

LUMIHA,1997. V-6. very
clean. Blue, new tlles/bra.l<e$.
reroote start 75K mrles
SQOO:l.best (517) 586-QS86

VOLVO.19911240 - 5·Speed.
1 Ctll'er Clean. 52700 Eves
248·346-0857

Autos Under 2000 e
1993 PLYMO\lTH Acclaim.
25L a"'o all runs.
S650't>est (734)449-9298 pm

OAKOTA198B. Parts or prOI'
eel some news S300 'best
(248l887-5a.:o

DODGE. 1988. Rarndlarger.
SSOO 1984 F·15O 51200 Or
best oHers (734)818-6309

MAZDA 1987. RX7/ Ge., II,
rew exhaust. good rubller.
drl'/eabie damage to rtar.
S600 best (517)545-1356

POLICE ",!POUNDS
CJrs tro'115500

llSls SJO 319·3323 ~7375

PRO.FOOTOA~L & COl~EO~ IS n~l\IlV TO I1EGIH BUT WEtRE
~~ ~ ALRiYIJPlI THROWING
.i;'r~f: TOUCHDOWNS AT M~69DODQE.
.~~~ LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS & SAVE $fOOO'5,
El!U~
19f1 DOOGE 1500 SIIOllT lOX 4X4
SLTPt,.5.9.IoWIIIIU $13.995
1999 DOOCl15Ol1 ewe W U4 'I"
SLTPtt, AItOOI. 5.9 EI. 48,000 lilies ..... $15.9_ J
2000 DOOGE1500 QUAIl CAI U4 cmI!'
st.T 011IN' .te.loacle4. 38.100 lIIiles ••.••. S 18. 9 gS
2llO1 QIFfl' 1SOO mCAI 4DII c
LS Si1rtIllN Pq, n.IIIUf. 38.000 iii!« ••.. S 18 .. 95
2OCt111OOGE 1500 QUAIl CAl4DII ~ ~
llalioall na,alllJlII. 5lEa.1a"lInD&~ ........ SLO,159S
$M&U..~~
1!l98 DODGE IWDTA CUll CAI SlT <;n.Ult.~_ S3.!La
1999 DODCE IWOTA SPOIlT S r: -. n.ulI ...... ,...Z...O.1IlIes •••••.••••• 'J. "'J

2OCt1 GMC SOIIOMA mJISIl( ,. 0 G C 5Aa1o. air •• ~e ~edeels & ll/'e$ •••••• ,,1 .,~
1999 fOflllIWlGSl mCAI t 1 fi~5
hili. XlT•• 11. CO.211 ,1 .\~'
2000 fOllD 1WlG£Il mCAI STtPSlDE (: Cj
V6. allo. allllle tors. low IIIU" 12 .55
2000 DODGt WorA CUll CAI SlT ~ Q
511aoose ..... alnlNfH,lIileInalilWI ....... $13.)%
2001 fOlIO 1WIG£Il m CAI XlT 0 r.
414.to n.INUf. 25.800lilts ~1Ii 9. ,J

2OO1liMC SOIOIIA EXT CAlIlIliIIlIIIEI4X4 ~ ~ ~ _
Bt\tIlI re'. lfaded. ute. n. 28It lIIiIes SIr. _;:'
2l101DOlIGt DAlD~A CUll CAB U4 ~ r •
SlT 1000ded. 301( lrules. SIIPeI hyl •••.•••• S 1{'. 5 :"
YW
1999 DODGE CAJU,VAI 1\
1 ,as$tlGer. OI/J 30,000 miles SS. S . !)
1981 CHEVY ASTIlO COIY£IISIOI Q_
Rudy 10tmehl ol!y S~.g_;l
1999 DODGE CAJU,VAI
7 paU.loadec. 40K IIliles. Oall S9. 9:JJ
1999 DODGE CAJU,VAI SI'OIl1' S(
Big V6. captalacblrt. a111l1•• lIeets. ~ 1 r,"
1000ded.28K lIIi1es. Siper Bay Oary ••.••••• $1, , '. )
2OOODODGURAJlDCAllAVAJr"~. ~ "O-
J ,m.ane IIys, _llZsl a! !lis Jri't •..•••• S 12 ''" J
2000 ClIRTSI.£Il VOYA&EJ\ LX ~
VI,~Ij stlll, .iIUalI mels.loaW. tilDes ...... S I3. S-15
2001 ClIRTSl£Il VOYA6£1lLX ~
lJlCH. II 11._ Re!I. CI,aallIt, !SI'.:a •••. _ • S 15, cO; 5
2001 DOIlCE GRAID CAllAVAJI SPOIlT ... ,. C'1-
uaed.mllln.clIiIHelll,SnIS1 .. IIIIIIIII •••••• ,.1'5,._ J

SfiJ~JmJIIE5.
1998 fOllD EXPt.0Il£Il XlT 4DII
414.lNdtll.DIly4U1IliIes '" ~10 !l1~
1!l99 0lDS BAAVAIlA AWO
ltak. oouner.1ow IIiIes S13 SS5

2000 CIItYl' 8UZER U 41111
b4, Joadef. ZSlIIiIes $14.995
2001 JEEr CIIEYlIOlET SPORT 4 llII ~ $
b4, lN6ef. MIr. 381lilies •••••••••• , . • •• 15.495
2001 fORD EXPt.OR£ll XlT 2llR
s,ort,q;414.aIIDellIr1.t1lalles ••••••••• $16,995
2001 SIIe.IIJUI'f SlT 4DR
Luk. b4, mrr ~ 38111ile1 0IIr ...... $11 ,995
200G DODGE lIUIWI60 SlT PUIS ~
414, tealllet, lilt _. nt'l otbOe De" .••••• $18,995
C/.IlSR.m..lltl..WS

1:IU::E=.~ ~. ,$6.880
2001 DODGE \lEorn
llII llasl $8,995
200G ClltV1' CAVAlI£Il4llR
AIlI •• 11'. 301 lilies $8.995
1999 ClltV1' CAVAlIER LS
0IIr 13K IliIes- $aper Brr1 $8 ,995
C~R$$9~~~
2D01 CHtYY CAVAlI£Il2Oll
AlII. air, oily '" aiIes. OIly •• - ••••••••.••• $9.995
2001 FORD ESCORT ZX2
AlII.air. Am.lGacIH. 2QC lllllts.lWy •••••••• $9. 995
1!l98 BUlClC RtSALLS
Willet, lufef. Great Bar! $9,995
2000 PlllfTIAC GIWID AM 51
Ludell. Sliti' Bar! ••••.••.•....• - .•.•.• $9.9 9 'i
1!l99 0lDS AL£IlO 6lS
OIly ZSllliIts.loHed. OIly - $9.995
1999 IUS IIfTIlI6UE COR
1IIdslzeJmry.IIl •• Ies •••.• , •••••.•..••. $9,995
CAASm.~..10H.9:-ST~ 12,m
2001 fORO fOCUS s(
luded. oily 111Ililes Dely S10.995
2002 DODGE IEOI n c-.
...... llr.Cll.SHnDl.tel} 4.QOll1l1l1es •••••••• $11.495
1999 CHRYSUR S£BlUIIG LXI COUPE ~
LNded.lutller. DIJoJ nhiles $11.795
200G fllllD TAURUS51
All lie 1lJy1. ~ •• 2U llI'es $11 ,995
2001 FllIID TAURllS 5E
Llalled. m: IIIiIa. , Ust! $12.995
2001 HOIItlA ACCORD
Saper kTI'fuy Law 1r/lIes! •••••••••••••• _$12.995
2D01 DODGE IITIlErID ~
51o*clse.lGo1dt11.llIrdIIllllI~ ilI211s ....... $12.995
('1..'iS $13.~UD SH.m
2D01 ClIEYl' 110m CAlIlO SS
Blact. 'lact.lealller. SIlII1Il.1lI11le 1D)1. 1311l~~ ••• $17 .!>~s
2001 DODGt IITIlEPID AT ~
$IDrlr. un 51.., 01' In. 1!hllln ...•....•• $17.995
2001 POImAC FORMUlA SPORTY
57n, T-IoJs.loHed.OIIIyIZhiles $18.995

CERTIFIED • B YRI80,OOO MilE FACTORY BACKED LIMITED POWERTRAIN WARRANTY VEHICLES.
125 POINT INSPECTION • 24 HOUR ROADSIDE ASSISTAHCE. INCLUDED • CARFAX a VEHICLE TITlE

REPORTS • CAR RENTAL ALLOWANCE. A TITlE REPORTS. CAR RENTAL ALLOWANCE
7 Days; 24 Hours A Day Credit Hotline 1·800·681·2763

~~~:. r:rW)' d?:) Iif' '.~~!liiTii{ ~1f?:WP;' "~ -gepo
~Wl..lr (~tJl/.l~('i: -,'.';-:.'ltJ;] It;)'!. 0..4:,,~~~~r·~=~·~_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·,

r."!"S~tl.;' . .~. U-" 2565M59

I "'~~;~SM9 ~i;t~~.l.~J,Ult.t~~~. -~ i! ~;g:a~~-I
- i' .....~f'~l OFn .. ,'N.'ES'"
~ '.:ii~;l-oo..!- "f.~1_i~i1-t-""~ ~ .. ""'-,, ft.

• 00000 }',~i"'rln.,,-,E''''' ~••~~. - LOOSE-

! 24Q::;gJI!Z;,;lg~2'~!
I.,i;~~TI~IED PRE·OWNED VEKICLES. 8 YEAR·80.000 MILE WA~~~IlA of I

£00._.- 0 - • , ,'. IE£lJA CAR1 -.,...- ._... . ,. \ DTSO ."J7

.- .~~1EItU~J NO TURN DOWNS. GUARANTEED ~..< . ~1IIOFARll,=~~-
L~i~~'~ 248-887-3222 ext. 15 ASK FOR PETE .....: ~mal~.J. _ ... "1_ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ J.""<~ •

1913 YW nlak . slOfej 13
yrs. elC. condo drIVe horre
S4200 (810) 629·1036

CORVETTE1916. (St'rl9ra)') -I
speed l-82. red w/black lilt •
1 01 1200 made a~ nuntlers
malcl1 MlI1tcond IA mUSI see
C<lr$12.500 (810)225-8640

MUSTANG 196& Red black
10 000 miles on reblJ'~em; ne
S6000 (810)231-2566

PlYMOUTH1966. BeIYedere.
bu1't 400 8 314 Sure Gnp.
127 Ira;;s. 3500 Stahl
S3,BOOo'best(734)87B-6309

PONTIAC 1934, frero, 4 cyl
auto. good bodl & Interror.
for parts S3oo/besl
(810)2Jl'9192

Throw it in here,
or in Classified

Cut out the clutter. Sell your
unwanted stuff in Classified.

Thcse days. you can findjust about anything in your
garage. So v.hy not free up some space
and sell }our Sluff in the GreenShce.
Classificds. Everything from cameras to
clothes can find a place in our pages. • •
Our rate of three lines, seven days for 4 '.

$24.90 is a grcat way to make some
cash. and <;:lVC ,;ome ca<;hat the same time.
And who knows. once it·s all over. you may aChJaI·
Iy be able 10 fil your car in there.

To clean out} call

1-866-886-S0LD

-.·•·

or email us at:
www.greellslzeetdassijieds.colll

I •

GREEN' SHEET
Classified

, .

....... _.... __ ... -' ............. . .J

http://www.greellslzeetdassijieds.colll


c~ ~

,"j 2003 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE

;~ ~ ........~~ / .. ~-. . ... BUY FOR
$33,689°0*

In Stock ,Nowl

2002 LINCOLN LS

WlIID

2003 GRAND MARQUIS GS

,/r~

-'~~"_ .._'_.- -

BUY FOR
$21,186°~*

"

Thursday.AuguSl15. 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVlrlG :r

ADVANCED PAY LEASE
24 MONTHS

$8,92864*

220 LINCOLNS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

ADVANCED PAY LEASE
24 MONTHS

$12,3119°0*

ADVANCED PAY LEASE
24 MONTHS

$15,752°0*

ADVANCED PAY LEASE
24 MONTHS

88,611°0*

LEASE
FOR

36 MONTHS

S33825*
PER MONTH

2002 MOUNTAINEER AWD

00/0 UP TO 60 MOS.
OR BUY FOR

$24~19000*
:.".-

"

OVER 400 SABLES AVAILABLE2002 SABLE PREMIUM

/d4~

--
SABLE GS 0% UP TO
60 MOS. OR BUY FOR
$15830°0*

ADVANCED PAY LEASE
24 MONTHS

$10,457°0*

LS
PREMIUM

LEASE FOR
S25477*

. 22 COUCARS AT SIMILAR SAVINCS!

00/0 UP TO 36 MOS.
OR BUY FOR

$13,707°0*
(-.. ,... ~.~- _. ~ - ~ - .. - ~

2002 VILLAGER SPORT

r:.:.. 00/0 UP TO 48 MOS.
OR BUY FOR

$16~593°O*

"

ADVANCED PAY LEASE
24 MONTHS

$8,33658*

LS PREMIUM ADVANCED PAY LEASE
24 MONTHS

S7.17864*

ADVANCED PAY ~EASE
24 MONTHS

?,95000*'

ADVANCED PAY LEASE
. 24MONTHS

S7,19674*

.
I

LEASE
FOR

36 MONTHS

$235°0*
PER MONTH

LEASE
FOR

36 MONTHS

829162*
PER MONTH



·10D Thursday, Augusl15, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LNlNG
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;:, ~'fl"', .o~/':~;J+o~O~"~.~:./;t\l,

i, ~ ,tt-.~ 100
~~:, ,~o~., .,,;J; ~ "",e~
:; i $1,000 due . :~l1~;~~ '\Ie 5'0'
: at delivery on ' 'J1l' . ,It

lease cars

:'} • Rear Spoiler """""""""''''''''''''''''
l:'l'~~sea
l'f • Speed Control ~"""'"'-- ."-'"'-'" ..... III
:: ·16'~.a.q~
,.. Stk. #27732

LEASE FOR

;5002COMMERCIAL TRUCKS •

, UPTO'3~OOINRE8AT£ ~~. ~

~- J.. --~ ,
A::er.xtl B.;sness o.mers . FicceNe Ll' Dumps· Stake Body. Flat Beds· UhTIfyVans -
t: aii'JOOal $10C1'l Factay ~a Plow Trucks· Cube Vans' V8, VI Os· Diesels "

• "A"';MH8fI"~~:"'i':~-.n..-V"!A~ i.'. '1:£'1~.!i

" HUGE: SELECTION OF'GREAT USED CARS ~ TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHIGAN
~~j}~~J.,.~-;.~\t::$

MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP i
n M·59 iust 2 miles West of US-23 • Hartland ~

'·888·503·8925 ~i
MAIN LOT • USED

;' '·888·503·892
"

:~~~ ~~~' 2;:;;C~HRv~-5:;::::L£R?=- Pt;=-'§C-R§U-I5lR~-UMJm)~' ~a5Mt=aooiii55rri1es,Ei5!leaseiESi$~299~/!5!!mo5.63m3!mos.tI!S·1oool!ESdue!i!lo=de!llWeiy5!!ii1clJOOgilE5!l!iii!:Eset::urtideposll
:.~ 2001 CADlUAC DMW DT5 Lease $499/mo. 63 mas. $1000 due 4) deWery irdlding seQlfity deposit

• 2002 fORO F250 LARIAT CREWCAB D!eseI, 12A~, Lease from $479/mo. 63 mos. S8COdJe 0 deWeryi1cUf.-.g secunIy
., 2002 fORI) MUSTANG GT CONVEan8L1 2 Ava!at:ie,Lease Irem$3S9/mo. 63mos. 57000Je 0 deWery ro:Wir'9 seaxily dep)st
,,; 1999 FORO MUSTANG"COBRA li<e ne.Y, oriJ 23,000 rnaes$19,995

• 2000 VOI.VO 5·80 lease $389/mo. 63 roos $800 due 0 delivery ilc:luOOg secunly deposrt
'; ~ 2000 JAGUAR ~. 4 O. Lease $439/mo. 63 mos. SOOO<1Je 0 deivery n:txing security deposit
:~ 2001 FORO EXPlORER SPORTTRAC leather, roor.4x4. 0fIIy $19,995,n 2000 WICK REGAl. GRANDSPORT li<e new w'low I'T'Des $15,995
:~ 2002 FORO F250 XU S-eA8 4X4's Gasor<iesel.10 avaiabIe Lease lItrn $379/mo. 63l1lO$.sa:<l 0Je 0 de~ rdi.Ii"g 5eCU't{ deposit
:~ 2002 MINI COOPER lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 deiYery irlcWng secuity deposrt
.;: 200 1 VW NEW 8£ETl£ GLS Lease $l99/mo. 63 mos. $300 due I) deiYeIy iro:;Iujng secuoty deposit

• 2000 fORO F350 XLT CREW CAB 4x4, 6eseI, priced to ITlOYe. $22,995
;; 2000 fORI) EXCURSION IJMIm) V10, wU potrel'. pnced 10mcMl $24,995
,; 2000 fORO F150 SVT UGtmNG BIack~, 0fIIy 22.000 mileS. $24,995
= ~ 2001 fORO MUSTANG GT l~ ro<:i, oriy 10,000 maes. Lease $259/mo. 63 mos. S500f1Je 0 deliYery I1CWng seo.Ry deposll
: '. 1996 FORO BRONCO XLT leather, 4X4. priced 10move $9,995
, ~ 2000 fORO EXPEDITION EDDIEBAUER T.V, VeP, priced 10IT10Ye $19,995
~: 2000 FORD F150 5-CA! "Ha!'oEy Davldson EtitiOn', loft mies $23,995
• 1997·1999 fORO E·l50 CONVERSION VANS 1010 cI'looseas bw as $8,995

fiij~"

PONTIAC

Twelve
Oaks
Mall

PLYMOUTH

20 minutes from most
Western Suburbs

Exit #145/Grand River

JACKSON
"'ANNARBOR

"
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~
WATER BLADE

• Dry Your car Or Tnlck In 1/3 Lessnme
• Virtually ElimInates Messy

Towels And Chamois
SUPER DUSTER

• Cleans VehIcle WIthout Using
AnyW3ter

• Cuaranteed Not To SCratChY~ri~4nt ~~
SA:EI

Regular 16.99To 19.99 '

.,
STEAM PREMIUM

ENGINE
DEGREASER

• EmulsJfles To Cut
Tough Crease

• LIftS Off Olrt
lmay's loll PrItt 2.99
less 1IaIJ·IIMate -2.00

Final COstAfter Rebate
Maximum Rebate 2.00

~~ .
SOFT

WASH GEL
• cently Suds Away Dirt And

Crime Without RemoVIng
Wax ProtectJon
MlITay's loll Price 3.59
Less 1IaIJ·laRtbatt -2.00

59
Each

Final cost After Rebate
Maximum Rebate 2.00



+
BOSCH'~ro~~

PLATINUM
luray's 5aIe PrIce 1.79
less ataD·llltIlate -.60

119 ·ReplaceYour cap " Rotor Every
Year For Best Engine PerfOnnance

• ManUfactured By standard Motor
Products

Cobra
CAPS
OR ROTORS

Final costAft::::bate I 199
TO 21~ChI.

Regular 1.99· .
Maximum Rebate 14.40

PLATINUM +4 SPARK PLUG
• Provides Multiple spark WIRE SETS

Paths For The Most • Custom FIt For Domestic
Powerf\ll spark cars " Trucks599 ·Manufactured By standard

Motor Products

S& R-srou 1lANUfAl:T\lUltS' REIAlf FOllloIS FOIl COMPl.m DETAU W! R£S9M Jlj( IIC:H'I to LMr QUAImrES. SOlIE 1TtIiIS.aT MWA'R AS PICNIl£O. IIOt I£WC'ISal fOIl ~ PROllS. PIICIS AlII FOIl STOll STOCXIO ITUIS. SPIaAL 0IllEIS IUY. HICfR.
020Il2 IUUY'S CISCCIVIIT AUIO STOlIES. •

I
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save on everything in this ad,

%

~~
. ;, f.

,.. friday & saturday
august 16& 17

8am-10pm'

!
I :

Entire Stock
SONOMA twill utility pants'

r boys 4-18 & short sleeved
ovelty screen printed tees :
r boys 8-20. Pants available'

.,: in reg~~~jlim,& husky sizes. '
i" ashOP online for
~ , selected items P81520
p-'J

2

1,

I .

pO% off
Fntire Stock

I . Sets for toddlers,
~ys 4-7 and
pir1S 4-6x.

,I
I

I
J

I
\
j' •
l~

I

.. l '

i
l.

, j

i



I ;. 0

'Ii :'~req!ff
~'l9ds' character apparel.j : • Girls' 4-6x

1 ". Boys' 4·7
! .'. Toddlers'l ~:.•Infants'
1 r' Newborns'
1 {~~'I~.
~~:'.
~:.:.
~r~'
~tl: .
~...~

J;,'. -- SO...GSJO'

!! .



a c c

50% off
Entire Stock
SO... woven
tops for juniors.
Orig. $24-$34.
sale $12-$17

save on everYthing in this afd

%
,

If I
I; .
d {.
II I
'I
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ii,
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4

.'

4

f.

150~ff sale 14.99
L.A. GEARlI:
Concord

,
C Kids' shoes.

Orig.25.00-29.99.
sale 11.99-14.99
Selected styles.

sale 11.99
SO... Tammie

sale 14.99
GENUINE SONOMA
JEAN COMPANya
Paul

" ......,.....···1

Storewide I
Clearance

%
off

original prices

When you take an
additional 33%off
already reduced
clearance prices
Qshop online: clearance

FIlaI p1ces given at register .
Clearance prices represent ~ off

original prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim marl<downs may have been ~

Sony, no price adjustments
given on prior purchases.



- save on everYthing in this aCJ

%

friday & saturday
august 16& 17

8am-l0pm
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I , •

SOY. off
Entire Stock
Misses' career

\ bfo.uses.
lOng. $18-$34,
, sale $9-$17

%
} .'";. .1 I

:~.J.~
.1

\
save on everYthing in this ~d

, "

"

•. !

friday & saturday
august 16 & 17

8am-l0pm

.
)~.. (
'j

, 'j
1-- ;')

F '" _.
1.
150% fff; 0 c:»

t .Sportswear for women.r 1X-3X & '16W-24W.
V·.Orig. $14-$50,
I- Sale $7-$25
t, -selected styles.
t ashop onfine
jl P8153·
; ;
>

·50% off
Misses' sweaters.
Orig. $28-$30,
sale $14-$15
Selected styfes.

~- --~----- -------------------_ .. -- ~--..--.......--_. -,



m~I"O~%
: {" off·-~t - '.

~.~j~' and women's.
~:car~r: pants & skirts. -r O~' t28 $40 ,r -rg·" - ':
t sale $14-$20
; Sdec19d styles.
~ ~':shown

< •
:: :.:. • J

I.

"..
•

\\
~,-'";:-s-~
':.f
.~;Jtr~

,j 50%'ff
I En~'~~iJ
i Capl'!s for ~J

t petiteS arid ~1imen.
'I Orig. $30-$40. '
~ sale $15-$20

. ': Misses'shown
Oshop online for

selected items P81

..~ ,..

f ~.,

~IGGS
, ?W f\EW'tm<
... :. I

50~ff
Petites' sportswear.
Orig. $12-$40.

, sale $6-$20
Selected styles.

i
• 1

I

-Genuine Sonoma
Jean Compan~

-Norton McNaughtone
-Sag Harbore
-Gloria Vanderbil~

"
,.t

:

9



I e $ Q __ ._'- 4 d d C

I

/

, 50~off \
Entire Stock
SONOMA short sleeved
knit and camp shirts &
screen printed tees for
young men. Orig. $12-
$26. sale $6-$13
Qshop online P81523

save on everything in this atl

%

I•
1-



I
i

"..

.\ 5'0% ffL· 0 0 .
I' . '. >' • • • ~ •

; Men's dress shirts.
Orig. $~-$38. sate $14-$J9
~edstyfes.

Entire Stock
NATURAL ISSUE4il,
CROFT & BARROW~ &
ARROW khakis for men.
Orig. $36-$45. sale 18.00-22.50

.. ,
~ l'-\_ '"

.. t (,.,.

,"
. i.t.~

·~l. ..~I~,

"
i

• I

i

\~lSO%1 . __
1 Cfloi\;j ~
... BARRO~1 dreSs:~' '\$ '&
] b18i£.me

Orig. ~~$150.
sate $20-$15
seJeCted styles.
a~ShOP'online

P81532

SAT l R ,\ I.
.

I S SUE"

croft & barrow.

,\ IU{( )\\

11



• 4.. ............ . ,

, \
. 50~ off! Entire Stock

Men's boxers.
Orig. $12-$15.
sale 6.00-7.50

save on everything in this a~

%croft & barrow.

friday & saturday
august 16 & 17

8am-l0pm

, .
" .

.] 50%'
Entire Stock
Ments
loungewear.
Orig. $16-$28.
sale $8-$14
Qshoponline

P81533

j
1,
J~1
t
I

, ,.
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50~ff .s
d kitchen electnc .Selecte

)

sale 19.99 t slow cookerRIVAL~6-q .

"IJA.C(,,,..\..\',)\

--
'I

sale 19.99
KRUPse 10-cup
coffeemaker



..

50% .off~ '.

50% off
Decorative pillows. throws &
chair pads. Solid colors and
prints. chenille. twill & tapestry.
Selected styles,a shop online 6321

, \

save on everything in this ad
o

I
I

1
!
j

i
I

,
;

.'

:-

Entire StOCK
Character pitlows
and throws.- .

.' 50~ff!-

Table linens' and
kitchen textiles.
Solids & patterns.

i-
Selected styles..t} ~,



$ • 4
....

,
" "·1

" '

Entire Stock
Down comforters and
blankets. Featherbeds
& cotton. acrylic and
Vel!ux~ blankets.
Q shop online for

selected items P81541

GENUINE<
SONOMA

JiOMe 00005'

MAR T

J:. ,
r
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..

Take' 50% ,

1

off these great items for your home
.. ~:or-j - - - -.
f ..

r::m:::Il£3
thats more like it"

Prices good Friday, Aug. 16-Saturday, Aug. 17, 2002.

Open a Kohl's Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohl's
Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative fooner or MtKe price
represent reductions from fooner or Mure offering prices (with or WIthout actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intennecfl3te mar1<downs may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed perc«lt savings
shown. KOHl'~ and Kohl's brnnd names are trademarks of Kohrs Illinois. Inc.

0815·TA·TS.TE

For the Kohl'~ Store nearest you call 1-800·837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

1 --

http://www.kohls.com

